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Market debut

Now that spring has settled in,
do you get a hankering for some
fresh produce? Perhaps a nice
flat of flowers would look good
gracing the walkway to your
house.

Starting Saturday, the
Plymouth Community Chamber
of Commerce will once again
present the annual Farmers'
Market.

Throughout the summer and
fall, the market will have a

variety of produce, dairy and
cheese products and other items
for purchase.

The market will be open 8 a.m.
to 1 p.m. Saturdays through Oct
22, with the exception of Sept. 10
when it will be closed for the Fall

Festival.

In addition, the market will

have extended hours July 2 and
30 when it will remain open until
2 pm.

The market is at "The

Gathering," between the Penn
Theater and Masonic Temple in
Plymouth. This Saturday is
flower day.

For more information, call
453-1540.

Cancer check

In the past several years. a
great deal of attention has
focused on skin cancer and the

damaging effects of the sun.
With that in mind, the

American Cancer Society and
Michigan Dermatological Society
will sponsor their fourth annual
Skin Cancer Day Wednesday,
May 25.

Free examinations for skin

cancer will be performed by
members of the medical society.
The clinics are designed to
promote the early detection and
treatment of skin cancer.

Brochures explaining the
problem will be available.

The tests will be conducted 10

a.m. to 4 p.m. at Starkweather
Center, 5503. Holbrook.
Information about other free

clinic sites, 30 in all, can be
obtained by calling 1-800-ACS-
2345 weekdays between 9 a.m.
and 5 p.m.

Plymouth

Passport
Big deal, you could say. Who

wants to take a vacaUon to

Plymouth?
Well, would you change your

mind if the destination was

Plymouth, England?
That's what the Plymouth

Community Chamber of
Commerce has in mind for one

lucky shopper That person will
win two ro,mdtrip ticket: to
I,oodoo court,sy of Briti,h
Airway:, two nights lodging at
the Mayflower Polt Home Hotel,
and two roundtrip, firit-clus
BritRall Ucket: to Plymouth.

The giveaway bin conjunction
with a Panport to M,mouth
billie- promo- pram
*tartio, nur-y. Sho,pers may
reter forthegrand pri:e and
other gifts at 43 differmt stor-
Thideadline to righter linoon
Saturday, May:1

Pool plea

By Doug Funke
staff writer

Gloria Gomez doesn't consider

herself a heroine She said she just
did what needed to be done.

Gomez. a 39-year-old Pontiac resi-
dent, grabbed a Livonia youth last
week as he threatened to jump off
the I-275 overpass at Plymouth
Road

She held on for about five minutes

until police arrived and pulled the
young man to safety.

I'm not a troubleshooter," the

soft-spoken Gomez said of the expe-
rienee. "I wasn't thinking about
myself or personal safety. I just did
it.'

Gomez, who works at Delco Prod-
ucts in Livonia, was returning from
lunch with Bernice Kowalski, a co-

worker, when she saw a youth climb
over the bridge.

"I MADE her turn around and go
back. I said, 'Bernice, this is a mat-

ter of life and death,' " Gomez said.

'As I approached him, I realized
he was crying. I told her to go back
to work and call police. I stayed with
him. He told me, 'Leave me alone. I
want to die.

"I held onto him. His whole body
was over the bridge. I said, 'I care.' I
asked what his name was. I told him,

'I was sent here to help you.' "
A state trooper arrived about five

minutes later, climbing the embank-
ment from the freew,y below.
Plymouth Township pofice also re-
sponded.

Car] Berry, township police chief,
said he believes that the young man
would have jumped if not for
Gomez's intervention.

"Because of her concern for an-

other human being, she got in-
volved," he said. "With the amount
of traffic on (I-)275, not only did she
save his life, but the life of several
others "

Gomez said she was was some-

what surprised that no motorists
passing by at the time came to her
aid.

'I pleaded with people. Nobody
stopped. They slowed down to gawk,
but nobody helped." she said.

Gomez said she's received mixed

responses to her actions. She was
asked why she got involved. She was
told she should have let him jump.

"I just reacted on my own in-
stinet," Gomez said.

The young man, 18, was turned
over to his father following Gomez's
rescue.
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Difference of opinion
Ann Dupuis wants to go one way while her Irish setter,
Meagan, has a different idea. The pet and owner were both
taking part in a dog obedience class olered by the Plym-
outh Community Family Y. For more on the program,
please turn to Page 3A.

End 01

Couple to close bool '1
By Doug Funke And a matter of George wanting

staff writer to visit his money in Las Vegas

George and Helen Lapenta, co- THE BOOKSTORE. in a shop-
owners of the Little Book Center in ping strip at Sheldon and Ann Ar-

Plymouth Township. will pack bor roads, has become a gathering

more than unsold books later this place of sorts in the community

week as they close their business over the years.

after 19 years -Every Sunday, they are back

They also will pack memories of here for coffee, doughnuts and

the friends they've made among cookies," Helen said "We had bis-

their customers and of those cuits for dogs, candy for kids."

who've helped run the store. George was a controller, Helen a

"The regrets are we're not going homemaker before George took ill
to see all the people we used to and decided to take a flyer on a
see," George said. "We looked for- business where he could be his own

ward to them as much as they boss and set his own hours

looked forward to seeing us." "I like books. Now it's turned

A boost in the rent from their around. She likes 'em more than I

landlord plus a desire to retire and do," George said with a smile.

travel prompted the Lapentas to About seven years ago, the cou-
close the book, so to speak, on this ple was affiliated with a franchiser

chapter of their lives. - until franchise fees became an

The couple has a daughter in issue. George, true to his independ-
East Tawas and sons in San Fran- ent nature, told the franchiser to t

cisco and Novi. Then there's reta- take a hike.

tives of George in Pennsylvania. Please turn to Page 2

School bus safety law losing speed

7
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By M.B. Dillon
staff writer

Taxpayers stand to save a few dol-
lars in the wake of the first Joint
meeting in recent history of the
Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools. Plymouth City Commission.
Canton Township Board and the
Plymouth Township Board.

School trustees called the meeting
to discuss joint purchasing, joint ree-
reation authority, sale and purchase
of property, construction of a reten-
tion pond, and tax abatement

This is an historic meeting be-
cause in my research. these four
bodies have not sat down together
before Our intention was to sit

down, and let's talk," said David Art-

ley, school board president

Purchasing

Superintendent John Hoben won-
dered whether the local government-
al units might want to join a pur-
chasing authority established by
Livonia and Plymouth-Canton
schools

Livonia buys and stores supplies
and equipment for 50,000 students
and staff, charging the district a 2-
percent delivery charge, Hoben said.

We're taking advantage of joint
purchasing prices. I think (expanding
the authority to governmental units)

is worth looking at. You have a little
leverage when you purchase as a
group," said Hoben.

There probably are a lot of the
things the city and townships could
get involved with." said Canton
treasurer Gerald Brown. 1 think

maybe a study group should be

1 story
<store afte

George and Helen Lapenta Bay
with regular customers when thi
Little Book Center - Saturday.

formed to see what common needs

there are It certainly would be more
efficient than having us all operating ':
individually I'm talking let's expand
It '

Recreation

.The officials established a com-
mittee to address a common con-

cern the shortage of athletic fields.
Plymouth city manager Henry

Graper favors forming a recreation
authority. "I think it would be to the
advantage of all of us. We have a
definite shortage of baseball, soccer
and even football fields. We run

some large programs, and it takes a
lot of fields to accommodate that

number of kids on any given day.
"With the exception of 21 single-

family lots. everything in Plymouth
has been developed," said Graper.

*'But if an authority is to be
formed, everyone has to be part of it.
I think it would be to the advantage
of all of us. With everyone using fa-
cilities. sharing them would be cost
effective."

I would be in favor of forming a
group." said Canton Supervisor
James Poole. "I think it should be
explored.'

School trustee Roland Thomas

said, "I'm struggling with this be-
cause we aren't in the recreation

business, but we have the land."
Thomas would like to see a reere-

ation authority buy school-owned
property that won't be needed for fu-
ture schools.

Starting next fat], Allen School
fields won't be available to non-prof-
it organizations. Thomas said. "Giv-

Please turn 10 Page 2
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By M.B. Dillon other adults to escort children up to out and leave the bus unattended graders, not kindergartners through
ne Mlmith Comm-ty Y staff writer grade six across the street. It also "puts the driver in jeopardy and po- sixth graders, added Goby.

0.-,0- .... 1.-0-, 01 would mandate the use of flashing tentially out of control," said Goby. So far this year, there have been
ap- 0 A proposed law intended to make red lights when children are cross- Goby's daughter attends school in 31 bus-related accidents in the dis-

it safer to travel on school buses ts ing Howell and witnessed the above- trict. All except two were minor. No

So easy to plai
Canton Community Schools. pass a bus with its lights flashing It's also more costly to have driv- Last year. there were 41 acci-
meeting resistance in the Plymouth- The penalty for motorists who mentioned fatality students were injured.

ad-just pick 1
The bill was inlroduced by state would be raised from $100 to $500 ers escort students, because stops dents, "none of them of any Bignifi-phone W€11 d senaton Lana Pollack, D-Ann Arbor. The bill also would require addi- then require 30 to 35 more seconds, cancer said Goby

rest'
and Fred Dlilingham, R-Fowlerville. tional mirrors to enable drivers to he added. Goby wasn't sure how much it
A 6-year-old boy from Dillingham's see alongside and underneath the "That may not seem like a lot. but would cost the diltrict to Implement

«*It, .92 .th', . ·- district *as killed when he wu run bus. we have more than 1,800 stops, and the bill, but said in-service training591-0900 over by his own school bus in Howell Dale Goby. district director of that makes for a lot more time." for bus driven would be abetter tae
in 1984. transportation and safety, Mid that Having adult monitors ride buses of funds.

The legislation is intended to while the bill has good aspects, "the would be an additional expense,
PUrrING THE LAW into effectmake Bure drivers don't drive away main problem in the front crossing Goby said

statewide would coit 01.2 milllU- Your Master( before youngsters are *afely out of provision Studies show the students *ho
the way have the most difficulty with cro- accordiq to Dillinlham aldi JI,0

R would require bus drivers or REQUIRING THE driver to get InK are kindergartners through third Ple- turn lo P.9.4
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Irs good for all of us to hear what's

iothering the other, rather than reading
about il in the newsp,

Propert, use

1 )11 .t . .,1. .,gre•·d b,,hart· infurma
1 1, '11 .,bout what land tht· unit, 1 Iwn

.t·Iling

11,)t>t·n ..ild the district hah been

4,[inwi hed b) a developer who'd
lik,· t„ build condominiums on land

behind >tarkweather school near Ed

w.,r,1 Ilint·* Park

1,1,1 Graper 'Wed hke to take J
1,••,k at parcels Were alwa>·s look
ing for !nd for our purpo,el; and
n,·t·d'

- John Prenicky

Canton trustee

W i ,hould de·velop an updated
.ht,wing all government owned

land .0 w e c an be more cognizant of
•hal tat h i,ther b involved In May

be there d tw· opportunities for
trade, that would fill recreational

needs wid ('anton trustee Robert

l'adget
Ear. perked up when Preniczky

aked .chool trubtees why they ve
balked at granting the township per-

mission to use property on Lilley be
tween Cherry Hill and Palmer for
community garden plots

Thb N'houl di,trict 15 in drep It
n.inadi trouble We have some prop-
ert# the townbhip a not letting ia
·>eli We ve tried to cooperate. but we
need wme help said Thumab

Take the garden plub and do
>our thing, but it s a two-wa>: street
And l have a concern that we need to

%11 that property We can t continue
to hold property we dont intend to
u,e for schools

THOMAS WAS referring to the
Bdrihester site off Canton Center

Road The township has refused to
rezone the land, whic·h would enable

the schools to sell the property

The land ts surrounded by homes,
the owners of which oppose rezoning
or sale

Said Brown If we rezone Bar-
chester we'll have 200 or 300 people
protesting at our meeting This ts
like you dropping the talented and

gafted program
Padget wgge,ted appointlng olit

clats from both bodles to study the
Baue, to try to avoid a court battle

We see our ele€·ted poutions as
being In conthet over a piece of i
property No one has sat down and
come up with a creative solution

Officiab helped themselves to
punch cake and coffee before wind
Ing up the the three-hour session
with a disc·Ussion on the effects of
Tax Incremental Financing Authort
ties Downtown Development Au
thorities and state aid

Offic·tals agreed It would be a good
Idea to meet twice a year, or quar
terly

It's good for all of us to h.ar
what*s bothering the other, rather
than reading about it in the newspa-
per

Im Interested m local govern-
ment. and I dont know the people
around this table. and that's a
shame." said Prentezky

Bus safety plan losing speed
'California has had an escort law for the last

have had one death.

us driver for some

rt the child and

1 and the child got run

2 mt ruecl horr Page 1

1 :./&#t,·rd

When >·ou take $1 2 nulhon ,ind
;,re·.id it *tatewide. it realls ;.n r
truit tug of a cost factor. ':aid I r.:w
fi,nt

If vou look at the cost of twil

drath> a year. which iS the .in'rage
n·er the last 12 years. out-of-ci,Lirt
«t:ements have ranged between
$200.000 and $500.000. he added

What is a human life worth''

asked Crawford *'ls it worth $1 2

million"

California has had an escort law

for the last 15-20 years, and the>
have had one death That was when

the bus driver for some reason failed

to escort the child and something
happened and the child got run
over." he added

Richard Egli, community _rela-
lions director and a safety commit-
tee member, said The safety com-
mittee for the district took a formal

position in opposition to the proposed

15-20 years, and they
That was when the bl

reason failed to esco

something happenec
over.'

t,11 <, ber,al>.t· w,· S.iw' little value from

., g:,·*> .1.indpoint It bug* Ine when
wr c.ai·: fixing mimething that ain'l
br,iken. :aid Ke!]

SEN. ROBERT GEAKE, R North-

ville. who:e district include>, Plym-
outh and ('anton. has yet to take a
position on the bill

When a similar bill was intro-

duced three fear> ago, Geake op-
posed it after 1 contacted all the su-
perintendents to ser what their atti-
tude was

?%,
16

- Jim Crawford

They all thought it was not prac
tical.'' said Geake

Geake plans to again survey su-
perintendents and board members
should the bill come up for a vote.

School bus accident rates accord-

ing to Goby 'are miniscule in com-
parison to other forms of land trans-

port' A kid being driven to school
by a parent is five times less safe
than he or she would be on a school

bus. he said

Bus drivers in the Eaton Rapids

school district have used the new·

mirrors as part of a pilot program
Eaton Rapids bus drivers also are
escorting children

Parents love it," said Ron Byer-
ly. Eaton Rapids transportation su-
pervisor 'For years, the driver has
been that old meany that 'makes us
behave on the bus ' This shows driv

ers rare

Plymouth-Canton bus driver
Cheryl Munday said requiring the
driver to escort children ''would be

unsafe in a sense." because it would

require ''shutting the bus down.
Drivers can se€ pretty well with the
mirrors they have. she added

Kevin Whitt, an East Middle

School seventh grader, spoke for
several of his classmates saying, -I
dont think it's necessary to actually
walk kids across the street. But it

would be a good idea if bus drivers
had the time and the schools had the

money.
The Associated Press contributed

to this report

Bookstore set

for last chapter
Continued from Page 1

Now, he believes the days of
mom and pop operations could be
nearing an end

"THE BIG STORES are going to
squeeze us . . out of business," he
said *They can buy in large quan-
tities We have to buy in onesies
and twosies."

The biggest change in the busi-
ness over the last two decades is

the price of books, George said.
Paperbacks now cost what hlird-
covers used to

Still. it's service that keeps
bringing customers back.

'People have to buy groceries.
They don't have to buy books They
can pass by," he said.

Our regulars are real upset,"
Helen said. "We got a card at home
from someone who said it (closing)
is going to ruin his whole Sunday."
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Jacobsons

Cholesterol and your heart
IIow much do you know about choles-
terol-that fatty substance found in ,
your body tissues and blood? Did y €)11

know, ft,r instance, that significant
amounts of it come from the foods you
eat and the rest is produced by your
body? Or that high total cholesterol lev-
els can lead to heart disease and heart
attacks?

Cholesterol tests

One thing you should know is your
blood cholesterol level. You can get your
cholesterol level tested now through
June 25 at McAuley Urgent Care in the
McAuley IIealth Building in Canton. It's
so easy. It takes just five minutes, and
the cost is only $5 ($4 with this ad).

Nutritionists and other health profes-
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Bring the family 1)r,

High cholesterol levels tend to run in '
bt·

families, so it's a good idea to have cor

everyone tested. Stop in during any of (.(,1

the dates and times listed below. 1
$12

E

Wt'!

Saturdays: stal

Now through June 25* bat

1,lv

10 a.m. to 4 p.m. To

*except May 28 $1 4

mil

.

Thursday evenings: ' Mci

Now through June 23, reb

C
5 to 8 p.m.

mui

and

McAuley Urgent Care dra

T

42180 Ford Road pluE
at Lilley, Canton hav

Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday
Until 6pm on Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

r----

(!Dbgerber & Eccentric
644- 1070 Oakland County

CLA66If:IGD 591-0900 Wayne County
852-3222 Rochester/Avon

ADVERTIOING

sionals from St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
in Ann Arbor will be on hand to explain
the results of your test and to suggest
ways for becoming more "heart healthy." l

Sponsored by the
Religious Sliters of Mercy
founded In 1831

Heallit Gar* by Calheflne McAuley

ye

For information,
call 981-6644. M,

to

CO

5301 East Huon Rlvef Drive

P O. Box 992 nout

Ann Arbol. Michigan 48106 - com

1
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Instructor Teresa Mcintyre has a close encounter with Ashley.
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44*· Every dog has its day in this class
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By Neal Haldan,
staff writer

Dogs know words. not English
So tf your dog knows the word

down" means lay down. don't yell
down" if you want your pet off the

couch

Instead. yell '-off° so you dont
confuse the dog

That's some of the advice Teresa

Mcintyre will deliver to students
both human and animal, enrolled in

her dog obedience class The eight·
week session ts sponsored by the
Plymouth Community Family Y

'*THE MOST common problems
are are getting the dog to come
when called. stay off the furniture
or walk without pulling the owner
down the street," Mcintyre said

She has been handling dog obedi-
ence lessons for the past 20 years,
five'of those with the Y

'We try to teach the dog to be
obedient so it doesn't become a nui-

sance

MOST HUMANS have trouble

being consistent with their pets and
that causes many problems for the
animal, Mcintyre said

"You can't let the dog Jump up

on you one day and then scream at
them when they doit the next day.
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People ansi, te·ach >„ung 4•,g, a 7."'•,(; J:·•·, -"J 7-44 ' ''>! ts $40
few bad tri•·te u ith, Lt b•·ing dwar•· .'· Sof, ,„r 7,04-

of what thi· cog 14 1.-arning .he                                                                                                                            ,· 144'r·mu-

haid ...

A lot 4 p•·opt,· :radvert€·n:A
teach dogh aggressive behavior 5>
wresthng Witt, them ur .ett.!*
Int·rr. b,te on thi·ir ndrIC &4·:ten the>

are d puppv

THE COLRSE 8 devgned '..e'

the dog and the own€·r kn„,4 'Ah,- .-
buss. Mcintvre a,d

'The dog ne{·ds to ha'. i· a pir ·
in the houenoid The>· r€· pa< k dz.

mals The> need a jed,!pr d:,C triat · 11
leader 16 vou ,

She recommends all dog> :,+
taught basic' c,,n.mand4 anil .i, -
tions ilke vt or >td , a> par.·. ay ,

possible
For her claves large breedi

should be 4 or 5 months ola

Smaller breeds should be T nion:h>

<ild

But even if you have tht· srnar:·
est or dumbest dog in tne work: dr:
obed,ent canine needs a M:or.g JEC    - .1/".'I-

caring leader of the pack
It depends entire:v on th,

owner. If you donl work 11.9 m.:1- Il--I. - , 
utes each day and be Con,istent It s 
not going to work' i

..1 dow obedie,h·e , "i... ; . Regina Ruohonen and Cleo

Scheduted for >7.7#r'.t'. relax during the break.

The bond financing arm of Plym-
outh has been asked by the city com-
mission to review plans for renovat-
ing and expanding the mausoleum at
c,ty owned Riverside Cemetery.

The municipal building authority
WIll prepare a recommendation for
the city commission. which then will
decide whether to proceed.

Ken Vogras, city DPW director

whose department maintains the
cemetery. said he's sure the im-
provements will be authorized

('tty manager Henry Graper amie-
tpates renovations to the existing
maust,leum plus an addition with
bout 1.100 casket crypts and 170

urn niche, could be finished by Sep-

tember

Preliminary cost estimates range
from $450.000-$600.000. Graper said.

The existing mausoleum. ereeted
in 1928 and expanded about 1938.
has been sold out for many years

Graper said he wouldn't expect to
have any trouble marketing - the

mausoleum He projected an ulti-
mate -'profit" on the city's invest-
ment at more than 300 percent over
the years

-There are that many requests
from morticians and individuals,- he
said.

"You're going to have to do some-
thing to preserve the present mauso-

leum whether vou decide to go for-

ward or not." he told city commis-
sioners. "It needs...a new roof.

sandblasting, a new floor and a new
heating plant.

Graper speculated crypts would
carry a price tag of $3,000-$5,000

Bonds would pay for the renova
tions and addition, with principal

and interest to be financed through
sales, Graper said.

"The best program is the layaway
plan," Vogras quipped

The city's cemetery board also is
expected to investigate whether fees
now charged at Riveride are in line
with other munieirm] efilielerieR

t

fRebate
Township will share in drain refund
By Wayne Peal
staff writer

1'15-mouth Township will share in a
multi-million dollar windfall after a

final revision of financial records

held by the former Wayne County
[)rain Commission.

Rebates totaling $16.9 million will

be divided among Wayne County
communities that participated in the
commission's Chapter 20 drain fund.

The township will receive

City councils or township boards must

approve receipt of the rebates and pledge to

use them only for drains, Wayne County
Executive Edward McNamara said. The

money had been held as surplus by the

former Wayne County Drain Commission and

should have been given to communities

years ago, he added.

$120,617

Besides Plymouth Township, other
wc·stern Wayne communities that
stand to receive cash and credit re-

bates of $1 million or more include:
Livonia. $2.26 million; Redford

Township, $2.1 million, Westland,
$1 45 million, and Garden City, $1.24
million.

- Wayne County Executive Edward
McNamara announced final drain

rebate figures Friday.
City councils or township boards

must approve receipt of the rebates
and pledge to use them only for
drams, MeNamara said.

The money had been held as sur-
plus by the commission and should
have been given to communities
years ago. he added.

"THE BOOKS were a shambles,"

MeNamara said. "It took us a year
to get to the bottom of thing:."

County voters abolished the drain
commissioner'; office in 1986.

Drain rebates were fint an-

nounced In November, though Inne
- communities grew anxious u the

county went over the book, ag•in
revising the ligures

Mayors and township supervisors
weren't sure how much their com-

munities stood to receive to retire

past drain debts, as well as to build
new drains.

"Garden City, for instance, came
to us asking what we could do to
help," MeNamara said. "This should
seem like manna from heaven."

Communities will receive cash re-

bates on money held for drains
whose bonds had long since been re-
tired, MeNamara said. That money
would be used to build new drains

Communities will al»o receive

credit rebates, reducing their debt
on newer drains that are sull being
financed, MeNamara added. Those
rebates could be uled to lower local

drain aae-ments or taxes

The county lt,elf will receive
0971,203 to build new drains and
$554,000 to reUre previous drain
debt.

PART OF each community'§
share could allo be uied to retire

past drain debu, potentially lower-
Ing local tate, The rest could be

used to build new drains

• Plymouth Township will
receive $88.695 cash for new drams

$31,922 for previous debt.
• Livonia will receive $13 mil-

lion cash for new drains: $956,545 to
retire previous debt.
• Redford will receive $893,649

cash for new drains: $1.2 million for

previous debt.
• Westland will receive $35.000

cash for new drams: $1.4 million for

previous debt
• Garden City will receive

$705,099 cash for new drains
$535,788 for previous debt

Communities may also receive fu
ture savings. according to a county
commissioner

Commissioner Milton Mack, D-

Wayne, Mid his investigation of
drain commission funds shows an

additional surplus of  million in
Chapter B drain money. Chapter 8
drain funds are a//e//ed lhrough
•pecial a.:,el,ment distriets, not
communitywlde, u was the rebated
Chapter :0 r.venue
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- Time to shop
points of view

THIANIA LArkIN J. an, Illlllilillllllllllillmllill

mathinuita·tan . 111 ditt-.1 1, 7

means for 4 ulnputing di,tall< r, Fur

Chute: One month was plenty brealliat table Mure about th.st lat

me It •a, a ••> 01 pre,enting
,trangulation al the Sund j> morning

Sandra

st .ir .·rl,Sneer nul a politic lan
' 6,1' 1 knon .,nithing .,bout i *
- .. inm, 11: 4 .t·•,i gt· Chute told the

fhat + Ju>: th•· kind i,f m.in ut·
f ,·phed i., b G Mennen W 11

, .. m '.949 9,!iling Chute one ul
f tenip·,r iff , i,11111it..ioner, for

t, ab 01 Phmouth 1Ater ('hute

. · t·it· '•·,! .i. ting ni.,0 or beginning
i h : .te 21.Jt t...ted Jubt one month

i.: , amt· .it,out when I'lvmouth

.=0 -·nt t,• tht· poll> Sept 7 1949
> 20. b ·.4 hetiter to rt·ull the Coni

m.....,11 1 fic· i·,intruu·r»' beg.rn in
M.1. ·,tic' '! i!„11 Cht·ek I'lvmouth s

fir·, pit,fi·»ion.,11> trained i·ity man·
*Mer fired di•·! of h,lict· l.ee Sack
't

.i,·. thr,·i· 6,·ar tild Hackett. a

I ti,I.in „! U *,rld War l. had been a

!',> 1!1•,Ult, p)ilie[Ilan for 17 year->..
in.1 head of ttic department for five.
1, .0.15 ,!11,· 1, retire in two years

Itij' ..kid Chu·ek and four of the

cort,mlisioner,• the police depart-
mint u i. ..ir in :11!ving a series of

breilk.RK und·entering cases m town
And :m· number of traffic tickets

h:ul d:«pprd from 1.972 in 1947 to

·10 485 in tnt· current fiscal year
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This letter (informing her of his

S.ACKETT HEF'l *El) i., t,·.,u .,ti

ict· lit· had man, .upperter. in tilt·
Clt> Ini luding 14. al u-teran gr•,ul„

.ind .in urgantiation cited the 1'1>m
outh Citizen s Ledgut· ant· uf •ho>e
organ„er. w a. wid 1„ tw the fiftti

conim,Jsion.,1. Ruth Hu>ton Whipple
Whipple wai not n.,111,·d in th.· recall
and it w.is suspected that sht· 1,·d the
fight to oust her o,lit·al:un on tht·
conirm.™un. Int luding Ma>or 64 1 6
ham C Hartmann

The mavor ant,1 tht· t,ther three

Contilinits.iliner>, had 4Jpp.irt trula .i
gwur de>,·rth,·d in then j,1. a. ati
i,en>, nt.,nuffc·turerb. t,u.Int:,Inen

and taxpa>·t·r• intert'.ti·ll in KOU,1
government in PI>mituth But on
election da> . the i titnuil»ioner 4
were rei·alled b) a m.ir,pr, of 3 2

After thr rei·,ill, the ternpor.iry
comimssion headed bs Chute. ac

crpted the resignation of Haral i
Cheek and app,unted Albert Gla.>.
ford city manager I.re Sackett wa.
returned to dut>· as pulwt· chief
Whipple resigned as she had
pronit,ed to (10 during the rt·call (·on
troversv

On taking offict· as acting mavor,
George Chute asked to see thr ,·it>
charter No une could find a cop,

ders

new polic·>· and his decision I mi,<ht

have saved her from public· embar-
rassment and humiliation h,id she

been given the information and
choice as to its; content and intent

concerning that meeting and what
was going to be done to her

She did finally receive two letters
-- both postmarked the day after the
meeting and received by her two
days after the meeting.

As to my response to this new polt-
cy - Why go through the mockery
of an election when clearly those

running for office haye already been
chosen in advance and not by public
vote? What type of democracy is
this? Speaking of election have you
noticed we didn't have any parish
council election since Father Perfet-

to came That's because he called a

special meeting" last summer
where he personally put together hib
present council. That time we didn't
even gel to vote much less a mock
vote. I wonder what my chances of
running would be now, since writing
this letter. if and when we ever have

another council election?

And in response to another letter
to the editor which says "the radical,

i in.,11> Ruth Whipple ,hob,ed him
fit f l.<,Pi She ,aid ,he had been

r>ing tu hu· up to it but the other
, t)111!I15>1•,ill·IS said there was no

harter and p.nd no Jttention to her

1 nt·w ,·it, charter was adopted a
late[

4 Pl·.RMA.4.E.Vr u,ninitssion was

t.'te·J after a spt·cial election m (k
p.:b•·r l'err> Rich,une wa, named
in.,>or >ucceeding (;eorge Chute

bin une month a. mayor was
'1*or,· th.in enough for Chute. who

4.,fited n.' more t,1 p•,littes At the
,·11,1 t,! thal time he returned home

11],1 ..ild b, hi* wife. Josephine. 1
·A ant no mort· references to m> hai

;ng be,·n ma>or I'm an engineer "
W ht·n .i,ked whether she had anv

„1 1 fit• d„cti ment. he nui>· have saved
during hu. term In office Mrs Chute.

who 4111 lives in I'l>·mouth on Deer
ht r t·et re.ponded He burned them
,ii

t 'h„tt· b h,cal (·!.inn to fame is

havid an more than his brief stint as

r..ty'll lit· was thi· author of three
12·xtbi,ok. on Industrial electronics

115 first book. ' Eleetronic Control

of Recistance Welding," published in
1 943 was written when he worked

nialic iou. and destructive group
tr,rmed to fight the teaching of 'New
i reation . Dorothy Leahy is not
che authority on . doctrine" cer-

lainly needs clarification also
Has this person not read the let-

ters from Cardinal Gagnon (Pres]-
dent of the Pontifical Council of the

Family in the Vatican) that say he is
expressing the judgment of the

Holy Father" when he says the "New
Creation Series" (including the
revised edition) is a "scandatous .
travesty of sex education . .. that
does not follow the philosophies and
the theologies of Vatican II "?

Most importantly also in those let-
ters Cardinal Gagnon says "Only if
families unite and join in battle
against this travesty of sex educa-
lion will the battle be won. I pray for
your success and bless all of you who
love the Church.and your families
enough to fight against the use of
this scandalous Series in our

schools." Who are we to question the
judgment of our Hoiy Father? Is it
not Rome who we should hold in "au-

thority" in our Roman Catholic
('burch?

Our church has had to endure dis-

for General Electric He also wrote

Electrontisin Industry." a textbook
used in the nation s classrooms and

specialized libranes in the t'nited
States and abroad

The first edition of "Electronics in

Industry ' appeared in 1946, three
years before Chute became mayor
A 591-page book, some of the ed,
tions have been translated into Span
ish, Italian. French, Hungarian and
Japanese

When the book was in its fourth

edition, the Chutes' youngest son.
1{obert. was its co-author Robert. an

electrical engineer. has worked at
Burroughs Corp and GE He is now
professor at the Lawrence Institute
of Technology Since his father died
he has published a fifth edition of the
book

sent. schism, and heresy all through

its history and today is no different
All through history our Church's peo-
pie have had to endure hardships and
persecution and today is no differ-
ent. I commend Mrs. Leahy for her
courage and strength to stand up for
her Roman Catholic Church and her

faith

Cecile Jean,

O.L.G.C. parishioner
Plymouth

Patterson

responds in
good humor

To the editor:

Based on your recent editorial.

can 1 assume that I won't be doing
your legal work come Jan. 1,1989?

L. Brooks Patterson,

prosecuting attorney

Oakland County

past and

present

Sam

*-a Hudson

It .ill )t.irted *ith a t, 4, tu m> fa
vorite Mt·Irr Thrift> Aire, Yi,u
know the tvpe 01 meg. department
c·unt grucer, 09. near *abne and
Oakhond countle. t,ank. Ili J,t,f e.
presbways and with 111£ft·.. and
egress routes th,it *ould Iti.,1 1.„,
Angelh cloverli·ab

The mobt Important thinK t„ re
meniber Jear reader, at,•,ut thoot·

acre> iii ,u,·c·t·„ 1. thdt Iht> .in now

open 24 hour, a d,i> befittinK man>
of us who i·haft· .it tht· 4 tin.t, .,trit* of

regular st heduln

[HAD STARTE[) out at a :eawn

able hour thu· sun W.,+ ,tall up
to find wred killer and ., ft·w perbon
al necejsittes Thu· 1.n, n man had in
sist, ' 1,n It 'ht· weed killer that is
For l.ud s aki, ht· ·•.rid don I fertil
Ize that lawn

1 stared at thi' .tore > ax>ortriti·nt

of flowering plants w'•,udy .pikes
ti·a<Ing shippers to gue» tht,ir rea
son for bcing and & 4 •,ili·,ction „f
wred·and fred !,ag. pt·at md» and
marble chip

Granular wt·ed killer they had
not The lawn .preader wa> likely to
sit another >·ear basking in the same
shade of (untkiuch,41 , green that I
wish nn lawn w.,4

Never ene to give in 1,1 despera
tion. I bought instrad two evergreen

bushes. NIX tree. i f ne wt·re poptar
clumps; and two flowering shrubs
They wert· 311 on >ale Some had a

tenuous hold un lift·. and I might as
well hart· taken the Hippocratic
oath

They called out to mt· and I quiet-
ed them in the trunk of m> car

THERE WERE STILL those per-
sonal necessities. and thal's when I

encountered a pattern that led me to
Sunday morning breakfast

In the layaway department, the
cashier was swathed in layers of
gauze. The gauze wandered seeming-
ly as aimlessly as her kitten's
scratches had, first at this arm. then
the other wrist She and her room-

mate wondered if another kitten

would help.

Acorn. the esteemed master of our

household, would not have agreed
And he doesn'l even have claws

Then I slinked over to the fish

shop Perhaps a bit of lox for my

Sunday breakfast. a hunk for
Acorn's I was star'tied to see the

Armbruster

butchet obbioush moving in gre.it
pain A ihe washed down the loun'
er, Mould interrupting her *,rk
cauw more pain" 1 reall> bhould
h.ne· taken that oath. InStead 1 *dlt

rd un[1} her work brought her around

.ind inquired politely 11 she Wah (IK
M> hors•· kicked mr toda> and 1

The rest of her cntt·ncr w,0

1,•,1 JI ] pondered our relationship
with the animal world 11 we all b.

c.ime vegetartanb wbuld that bl

enough to wipe away our <·arnii,+
rous wn: of the pdht '

LOX IN HAND. 1 Went in tir, h
tif thi· 4,b, 1(,u< cream chet·w· .in: 1

b.,K'·1'

I circled the bagel bin Not a un,
in sight 1 inquired of the bakerv
(·14·rk perhaps thert wah a tra,
b.,ge| in the back Not unl>· was there
a Ntray one, there wt·re trays of
them. all bagged up for the night It
was >„u see, 10 30 p m and tinit· fa

good. little bagell. to get their beaut.
reht for the morning shopping c·rowd

Huh"

Another woman ventured up *11,
>ou have four plain and two rab,7
bagels . she inquired Quickly I cal-
culated Even if I doubled my (,rig'-
nal order to four plain bagels, th it
still wouldn't make the even (14.7• u

required to break open a bag
Silently I pure·ha:ed the 10.

cream cheese, loaf t,f bread. bun,·in

of banana and head 01 cauitflow,·r

that 1 hadn't gont· there to purcha>c
in the first place

THIS WOULD NOT do Keys it,
the ignition. I remembered the onl>
place at 11.11 p.m. that would have
bagels the refrigerator at work
where I had orginally put the week-·
end's store, plus a teething baget for
Ginger Now at age 12. Ginger hai
long since had all her teeth That'>;
the point

There was only one thing to do 1

slipped my subconcious into auto-
matic drive for the ride into work

The jazz was cool and the night
sweaty. The sun, which had sworn iti
own oath. had signed out to the moon
after a long day with the recuperat
ing earth

Breakfast would come early It
was at] a matter of triangulation

Sandra Armbruster ts editor w

the Southfield E.c·ci·,itric

.

frorn our rea

I cornrnencl

ier stand

'o the editor

I can no kinger sit back and con-
Inue t„ read such slanted letters

iritten by parishioners from Our
.ady of Good Counsel against the
haracter of Dorothy Leahy - with-
u: speaking up.
1 too was at that Home School

;uild meeting where Father Perfet-
, s new policy rail nominees for an
ffice must have his acceptance"
uote from a letter to the editor) was

ut into practice
To begin with, ·Mrs Leahy's name

ad long been on the slate for nomi-
ations and had even been made a

iatter of public record and an-
ouncement at our last school board

ieeting. But more important is the
ict that (according to the head of
ie nomination committee) Mrs.

eahy was supposed to have
·ceived a letter from Father Per- Month Qf May Saletto prior to that meeting

keeping up with government
Looking for information about

itate government? The League of
Women Voters, has a toll-free tele-
phone service (1-800-292-5823) that

may be helpful

The league's Citizen Information
Center in Lansing offers to-help peo-
pie find out about such things as
pending legislation, the state consti-
tution. election laws. voting regula-

lions or tax information

The telephone is answered from

10.30 a.m. to 3.30 p.m. weekdays.
The telephone service is paid for

by the kigui-'s education fund. The

League of Women Voter., is a non-

profit organization that works to

keep voters interested and informed
about governmental issues. .
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Heart-felt
€elebration.

Join us in celebrating National Nursing linme Week.
May 8- 1 1.

Ill h•,lic,rot.\,t!11,11,11,\IlrIllgll{)111(· Ut't'k. 'ct· .,11(11l· 1|Ii· pri,pl• tilt.,
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pien·v Fo'd IVed·r al Center 1.wlane

"Stress Management Workshop .
. . . Just For Women"

Saturday, May 14

I Stress. 1-low you can better manage it

m Stress and Lifestyle How does it affect you')

• Job related slress and ways to reduce it
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May 911, thru May lili

Country Western Day. Cloggers entertajn-
ing at 2:20 p.m.

'1.1 , 1 lilli. 1,"111 Resident stroll. (help decorating wheel-
chairs) .Ice Cream Party at 2:30 p.m.

01.1. lilli. 1 1)1111 Tiger Day, a day at the ball park, game will
be broadcast throughout the facility.

ilin I 2. I '"ill Family Spaghetti Dinner, 7:00 p.m.
. Wa, lIt. l'"18 Clown Day, 2:30 p.m. Cake will be served.

1;„ 11. 1')1/lt Old Time Movies 2:00 p.m. Snacks will be
served.

trniversity Convalescent .----- » ---I

and Nursing Home
28550 Five Mile Road ( Respect 2) 3
1.tvoma, Michigail '0115,1 £ tht· blptirt ,4 airmg. 1.

(313)427-8270 HFGH .._"'-- r-

A new four-hour workshop thal addresses stresses

unique to women Stress caused from pressures

and expectations ol your job, your home, your family,

and your busy Westyle

14,cation: Henry Ford Medical Center-Fairlane

19401 Hubbard Dr (at Evergreen)
Dearborn. MI

Cm,t: $40

Time: 8 30 a m Check in

9am tolpm Workshop

Reglytration: Please register in advance by calling
593-8384.

business
resources. inc.

3107 Woodward Avenue, Berkley, Michigan 313/541-8410
760 Phoenix Drive, Ann Arbor, Michigan 313/971-9750
Michigan Toll Free Number 1-800-922-6888

Men, :f voii re about to turn 18, it s
time to register with Selective Service ,

at any 11 S Post Office.

It's quick. It's easy. .'r
And it's the law %*';

1

11.
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PLus
•PRESCRIPTIONS •HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS •OPTICAL

•HOUSEHOLD ITEMS •BEER & WINE •COSMETICS

• PACKAGE LIQUOR • ICE CREAM • POP & DAIRY

c·arnlit,

1 Mt·ar,·h

4.Nt. J 1 1,1

it a un,

baker,

a jtra,

as thert·

Carlo Rossi

Wine
4 LITER

DANER WINES I
4.98

)rugstore?
having your prescrip

ing for advice on over-
pharmacist is qualified
,r all your health needs.

3nse Melodl
pport

What's In A I
W•'re here to help. Whether
tic,115 filled accurately or look
the-i„inner medicines - your 1
to w,•,i•,t you. Call or come in fc

rays .1

init, b.i
453-5807
STORE HOURS

Monday thru Saturday
9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Sunday

ALL VARIETIES 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
' Plus

Dep

he ki. Kleenex Huggies No NonsE l Farms
bun, i,ii flower .--urcha>e

9.98 Light Su 2%
Keys i:, . ,. /, / ...--,
he onl·. , . k\ MilkV 3· Smr §100 C,
Id have ./*, ...

2., - ,« $1
it work X.·,7. <' 57 Save Even
e week-·

agel for --- More by the
ger has - 0 41 W .*,1/ 1.48That'%

..g.
4 Package Caset. i

to do 1 1 4* 221- SPor'
38.00o auto- .-

fork
f5,0&*,f-

e night .---- Plastic Gallon
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e moon

e
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Bartles & Jaymes Coor's Beer Memorex

'for"f 0*'0 Wine coolersCooper Vision Video Tape
Mira Sept prery -

4.48
2/5.004 oz.

Regular or Light

-'*'"= Step 1 After Rebate

---2 1.18 4 Pack2.98
12 - 12 oz. Bottles

+ Deposit MEMOREX

2 Tapes ;7.00
C. - 2x4 oz.. Rebate ;2.00

Step 2 Discount Optical DOUBLE :. IYOURDepartment I2.58 Two Pairs of ' cosT $5.00

10x Step 2 , Limit 6

1 1,COUPON
20 MC Unit Dose Glasses S -goo i,1

$2.88 NOW THRU 5-14-88 '
DETAILS IN STORE 1 6 Tape Rebates

_1

-- .=-.------=---..---..

1/1
toCio.

HS-

I. 4

1---74 _ __-_ Miss Lee

1,1 r 4.28 | 12 oz.. Lavoris Coloralls
r- Press On Nai 1.- 11,

< Original , Over 4 OFF Sales

or Suggested Retail *3.00 1.19
48 Ct. 9.48 Mint 1.18 Our Price

Jergens Aloe & Lanolin 8 oz. Pears Liquid Soap tu == Little Leggs Tights
Alne & Lip Suggested Retail $2.197 1 --96 aae $3.88 ligbtl Our Price  1.64

- -- Save 55'Preserver u.
-------L- J

Anacin 84 Ct. Johnson & Johnson
r-

40 Ct. *2.77
ea

Underalls
 Arthritis Buy 2 get 1 Free- Baby

24 Pain 100 Ct. *4.78  Suggested Retail'5 50

11, Formula 175 Ct. .6.88 -«L* Wash Cloths 2.77 =.1 Our Retail 3.38
Advil M New from Johnson & Johnson UNISOL

  Advanced Medicine , \ - 4-Saline Solution
/ . \ 5.75 oz. Baby Oil Mousie *2.77 1 A

For Pain - Tabs or Caplets
03.18 1 6/1-.

24 Ct. 02.36 20 oz. Baby Oil 8 oz. ;2.68 12 oz. ;3.38

e

l.2

Preparation H Ointment
1 1

'u.' ",a,,i# il ,r.nuu-:· 3 1 oz. *2.66

2 oz. *4.88

Preparation H Suppositories
.

0 12 Ct. 03.55
1 1

--0.- .

24 Ct. .0.38

Neet

4 Hair Remover
Lotion 4 oz. *2.18

Noe, Lemon or Coca Butter 8 oz. 03.58

 Neet Bikini Line Kit
Regular or Aloe
Hair Remover

+ Flnlihing Cream*3.28

-.- Flem Cooper Vision

--- Phiagel
25 ML 9.38

Unisol Plus Saline

*2Per\Agon +
8 oz. *2.78 12 oz. '3.88

1400 SHELDON ROAD

CORNER OF ANN ARBOR ROAD e PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
.1...
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Bowman: big tuition hikes top inflation
1, Tim Richid
Sld" *flte,

I'drenb bhould btart asking cul
leges wh> the> re raising tuition
1.bler than infldtion Jtate Treaburer

Hubert Bowman told dn audience of

1 u00 mothen lather, and young
children

Speaking un the new state tuition
investment program in a nearly
packed Southfield Lathrup High
g> In. Bowman called for more me-
dia. legislative and parental scrutiny
•,1 spending by the 15 state univent
ties

it s incomprehensible to me why
tuition has to go up at three times
thi· rate of inflation rach and every
>ear, Bowman said ''I don't know

44 hat they buy that costs so much
more than what everyone else buys

'*Instead of having parents of Just
17- and 18- and 21 year-olds, we're
g,Ing to have parents of newborns
r!,iw Worrying about college costs -
a ;4 hole new generation of parents
worried about colleges They should
h,ive an influence. a say. over how
much colleges are charglng

14 A BRIEF interue• with this

new,paper. Bowman chief findncial
mind in Go, Blanchard, adminls-

tration wid raing tuition) show
•h> we need the program

-The st,ite should be involved
inure than we are in keeping tultions
down Tuitions witt go up 12 per

eent some years. 3 percent m oth
ers, ' he said, indicating the state In-
vestment program could guarantee
to cover tuition costs of newborns 18

years down the road
Gov James J Blanchard's 1989

budget asks for higher education in-
creash in the 1 -2 percent range
Were focusing more on quantity,

less on quality That s all right." said
Bowman

turrenth. the consumer price in-
dex Is increasing in the range of 4
percent annually Colleges, however,
use a higher education price Index
(HEPI), reflecting their heavy per-
funnel costs (particularly health in-
surance}. costs of international jour-
nals and utilities

A man m the audience complained
that V-M levies computer fees even

00 *tudent, who don t u,c coinputer,
and one da> may len a walk 00 the
grans lee Will thuse lees be cov

end'

We saw thoee devils coming ' an-
s,wered Bowman All mandatury
fees will be covered

OAKLAND l'NIVERSITY already
hah announced a 9 67 percent tuition
increase for lail, and the Un,versity
of Michigan ts talking about a €lou-
ble-digit increase Other state unt-
venttles are talking of increaws In
the 10- 13 percent range

At Oakland t'niversity. Keith
Kleckner, senior vice president and
provost, said O[Vs tuitions haven t
risen every year 'There were two
years (1984-5) we didn*t raise it at
all Nobody did And in fall of 86
there was great stress (by the admin-
istration) to hold 11 to inflation. 43

percent ''
OV's 1987 increase was about 64

percent, he said
Our basic claim ts that we have

had the highest student-faculty ratio
(in the state) for a decade," Kleckner

66,-1- -

wid in the 19705 we had 3 1 per-

cent of the students and 31 percent
ut the funds (slate budget for higher

education) Now we have 5 percent
of the students and still 31 perceot
of the funds "

James J Dudentadt. U-MY pro,
vost and acader,uc vace pres,dent.
said t.'-M asked an 11 percent (160 2
million) increase in state aid over tu

1444 million current budget, but
Blanchard recommended only 16

percent (136 million)
Of the $50 2 million, 138 million u

a minimum increase to meet cur-

rent needs and *14 2 million (to) help
close the funding gap resulting from
two decades of decreased state sup-
port" according w a U-M spokes-
man

ASKED IF the state tuition pro-

gram would mean more student
competition to get into such researeh
universittes as U-M, Wayne State
and Michigan State. Bowman said:

Yes We're going to overfill our
colleges instead of our jails "

1 f demand to get into the tuition

Owners of killer : ne Bryant
heating/cooling-.

dogs face prison system-an
unbeatable

AP -- Michigan dog owners could of the United Kenne] Club
be bent to prison for up to 15 years if The committee. however, did pass

their dog attacked and killed some- a separate bill placing several minor  combination.one under a bill apprtn ed last week restrictions on the owners of several
by a House panel breeds, which are often generically You Il get the best of both worlds

Acting to quell the turmoil over referred to as pit bulls. The legisla- .1/ when you combine a Bryant gas

furnace and central air cond,tioner
r,·cent attacks by pit bull dogs. the tion would require owners of Ameri-
House Judiciary Comnittee unani- can Staffordshire terriers, bull ter- -i are designed and tested to ensure

Bryant furnaces and mr conditioners

mously approved a hi 1 establishing riers and all cross breeds to keep the 4 - maximum performance. And when
the first statewide c·ritmnal penal- dogs in an enclosed area, purchase a 1 -_L- . they work together. irs the perfect
ties for the owners of 6 icious dogs or local dog license within 48 hours af- *W.2.fri: U, - combination to provide maximum
any other dangerous animals ter the dog was purchased and pre- -·---+ ' I comfort at maximum efficiency. D &

I would think thi. bili unpresses vent anyone less than 18 years old  G Heating & Cooling has furnace/air
on people the seri„u:ness m allowing from taking the dogs for a walk. conditioner combinations to match a

theifdogs to attack,rnd bm· people," The full House is expected to take wide variety of home comfort needs.

said Rep. Willis Bullard Jr  R-Mil- up the bills within the next couple of 
Call D&G Heating & Cooling today-
And let our gas furnace/electric air

ford, the bill's sponbor weeks.
conditioning combination team up to

The committee approved three Under Bullard's bill, owners of give you ultimate comfort and lower
other bills to toughen criminal sane- dogs and any other dangerous ani- heating and cooling bills. Bryant

tions against dog fighting. make it mal could face the following erimi- builds all their equipment with the

easter for the victims of dog attacks nal charges: . ' /1,,I, right stuff...to last.
Ii, sue dog owners and place sorne • Involuntary manslaughter pun-    ...· ..398 B

restrictions on the „wners of pit ishable by a maximum penalty of 15 A u , • 542-8 COOLING

bulls years in prison if the animal kills a $200
But the committee relected a Sen- person, FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL REBATE

ate-passed, provision requiring pit * A four-year felony punishable BUY AND INSTALL A

bull owners to purchase $100.000 lia- BRYANT 508 AIRbility polic·wh, deciding it is often by a minimum of $2,000 in fines if  476-7022 CONDITIONER BEFORE

difficult t{, identify such dogs and the victim is seriously injured. JUNE 20 1088
would be better to punish all irre- • A misdemeanor punishable by sponsible dog owners up to 90 days in jail and $250-$500 in 19140 FARMINGTON RD. • LIVONIA

When you're bitten by a dog, who fines if the animal attacks or bites a 1---1 DaG HEATING & COOLING CO.cares what breed it is or what it's person causing less than serious inju-
called"' said Fred Miller, president ries.

2HAWAIIAN POOLS- 1 14 '

program . great. childre• 41 be
accepted on a fant come, first
served ' baan

Asked by ooe father what would ..1 .%0
happen 0 college tultions out:trip ,
the state investment funds earning», .
Bowman laid ad,ustments can be
made in liI months to a year m
three waB

I Ne, enrollees can be asked to

pay monto joln

• Tle 141:lature can be asked to ,;
appropriate more for colleges in or-
der to decrease the burden on tul-

tion

• The state could admit the pro-
gram m unsound and dissolve R re- -
tur,ung people their principal plus Robl,1 Bowman
interest minus administrative costs colligie need scrutiny

...

.. . . e.....
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HOW LONG WILL THE INJECTION LAST? 
When treating anhritis. physicians otlen inject a painful  - 0,

joint with a *torold (cortisone derived) medication. It would d
be comforting to you, u a patient, to know how long the 1 3 ' 7 '
doctor estlmates this procedure ts likely to provide relief

There are two reasons why your phystclan hes,tates to answer such a
questlon.

One reason stoms from the fact thal each individual breaks down stero,ds at
a different rate. If you break down the medication rapidly. It ts unlikely to be
helpful for a long period. Conversely. Il you are a slow metabollzer. a small dose

n

It#¥

i
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PRIME

YES! •To Buy Your Pool
 Now Is The Time

COME AND SEE THE BEAUTIFUL \<roo \-3....
2/'_312£"

4

may remain In the joint for weeks to months
Secondly, the doctor cannot always gauge the intensity 01 inflammation in

the joint; the sterold may be used up immediately in an acutely Involved knee or
shoulder joint. It 11 not possible to inject more medication. since the effect will
be to allow more steroid to escape from the joint and be dispersed throughout
the body.

Do not be disappointed if the relef that the injection brings Is short lived, a
brlet resplte from pain 18 better than none A repeal Injection. at a later time
may meet different joint conditions, permitting the sterold to act as a long term
medication.

Simplic//.

This years prime time . I -h|en,,,1,Tired m.,MerCUT pnots stile :,, .ide andspfial *450*off a
Simplicity 3110 ridinx 0, *.It. tip.ind {1014 11 i '11
mower with 36" maw- r•,1!en al the rear lor a

ing deck .nic • itt: euenti]!

I C )ur patented CushM iii- 0% Interest
T. -• I.

Wilh th,s coup„11 -

2 1 A Ann

Ecle ci,ns,ruc B in I ne

drivers platkirm is iso- r
lated Inim the frame and

the engine 15 synchrii- 
balanced to keep the ride

stnoolh and comlortable 
I Tough 10-hp Briggs
& Slratton Industrial,

Commercial engine with
key electric start

 5 speed in-line gear
drive transmission L

 -,0,1€,nuuy raymen-l ntil September

1.·t u, interest andne

parment untli September
M m the Simplicttv
Rewilving Charge I'lan Auulable to qualihedbuvers wilh appr,ived
credit and 15% duwn

 thi, Kixj should be ofSig m today A aeat

 prime :nterest to vou-1 010·r !.rnile,j:. · pidu"00• k

OL YMP/C ON DISPLAY 30 Year Warranty The Future In Lau·n Care ls .21: S,ixtons
1612. /·*27> 228:=in*<37

The Olympic Pool is one of Ameri- Aj¢* 11-49 Together,-
--

ca's Strongest & Most Beautiful e*YEft·k-Xt¥42,irt there's so much Financing

-                Available
SAXTONS

Above Ground Swimming Pools --4\I i il-h,Ulle - GARDEN CENTER INCORPORATED

- * good we can do. * V, 587 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL • PLYMOUTH
8-ving You Slnoo 1928- 4634250

COMPARE THESE FEATURES, 1' c) AWARD 16· Naturally Beautiful - Bottom Main D, -- . WINNING f.
On Saturday, May 14, 1988 at Noon THE VEXILLA REGIS ASSOCIATION (Catholic Men For

-1

· Maintenance FREE • Full Carpeted Decking

• 30 Year Limited Warranty • All Necessary Accessories Included 1,DESIGN Christ The King), as part of a nationwide effort, will sponsor the second annual

• Heavy Duty Filtration System • No High Pressure Salesmen

_ _ ROSARY PROCESSION
Hourm:

Mon.-Frl. 9-8 45674 FPRD ROAD • CANTON RE 280.1 for the
Sal. 10-6, Stn. 12-6 In the Kennedy Maza. Acros, from Mel lers 997UUVU

CONVERSION OF RUSSIA

B'HY SO MANY PEOPLE

CALL OUR HOUSE HOME...

 AmERiCAn
 HOUSE
 AffIRE MINI RISIDINCES

- * COMPANIONSHIP

In commemorallon of Our Lady's first apparition at Fatima, Portugal-May 13, 1917.

"Political Action is Important, but Public Prayer is More Important."

DATE: MAY 14, 1988 TIME: NOON

LOCATION: CITY-COUNTY BUILDING, JEFFERSON AVENUE AT
WOODWARD, DOWNTOWN DETROIT

Ample Parking Nearby

}bu won't notice

any difference,
b•tyourcountry will.

The five minutes you
spend registering with
Selective Service at the iw,st
office won't change you.
But it will make a difference

to yourcountry. So when
you turn 18, register with
Selective Service. U kquick
It'seasy Andit'stbe law.

A publk service me,61 br this
publintion and Selective Strike Sy=m

* ONE BEDROOM * STIMULATING

APARTMENTS SOCIAL AND

AND EFFICIENCIES RECREATIONAL

ACTIVITIES _
* HOUSEKEEPING

AND LAUNDAY * NUTRITIOUS
SERVICES MEALS PREPARED

FOR YOU
* E NJOY THE

COMPANIONSHIP OF

ACTIVE, CONGENIAL AOULTS

* FEEL SAFE, SECURE, COMFORTABLE

fORNHOUS@i
We Am Now Te#dno Ros#*bls For Our i

1%

INDEPENDENCE

* SECURITY

L wonia

14265 MIddlet}ell

tivonia MI 48154

261·2884

Auburn Hills

3741 S Adams Rrl

Auburn Hills MI 48057

853-2330

Farminglon Hills
24000 Moddlibell

FarmInglon Hills MI 48018
471·0141

in 1937, Pope Plus XI, in his encycllcal
0' Athelstic Communism," described

communism as a "Satanic Scourge" which
posed history's greatest threat to Christian
civilization.

Today, communism, with a barbarity not
believed to be possible In our age, rules over
60% of the world's population. In addition, the
threat of a catastrophic war la ever present.

However. In July. 1917, the Mother of God
at Fatima, Portugal, said: "11 my requests are

Vixilla Regle A-oclation (Ca
For mori info,mati

Whin the Apoitle, aiked th, 8-or why thoy had
Lord *powlrod: 'Thls kind 11 not 0- out but by pl
today torments humanity can bo oonquored only by

An Audio tapo on tho Inportanol ol li
Thi V-le RIO»J

0.0.

Novl. Mk

granted, Russia will be converted and there
will be peace. If not. she will scatter her errors
throughout the world, provoking wars and
persecullon on the Church."

Therefore, In accordance with Our Lady' s
requests at Fatima and the exhortations of the
Popes, Catholic Men for Christ the King Invite
all to participate in thi forthcoming Rosary
procession, so that we may indeed see the
triumph of Our Lady's Immaculate Heart and
the conversion of the Ru-an nation.

Vic Mon For Christ Thi King)
call (313) 534-2120

i unable to drive the ovll eplrit from a domonlic, Our
p Ind falting.' 80, too, the evll (communlarn) which
Ild wldi holy cruladi of Dravor Ind penance "

-POPE PIUS Xi, -ATHEISTIC COMMUNISM"
0,-y * now mlilab for *4.00 from:
clatlon Bookstore
300

m 40060

Ind T.-lav-bl upon requeet from the
llc Min Fo' Chrlit Thi KIng)
DOLLA AEGIS ASSOCIATION

04

b-

..

...0

A»o a oomplili c-og of Roman C-010 8
Vah Ng" A..001-n (©atho

P./.mak' O/01¢, p.ob' 00: VI
Donal're neoee-y for our -k to con«n-
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taste buds 
chef Larry _ w

Janes

Classic sauces

return to favor

after lean years Ramadan's
\ per Non £ an t·,it JuM M, much grilled tuna

w ith .i pl.iIi tif frt·h Irmon
1 ,!11 •, h,1 tht· Illuch 1,; t·rputilit·wed chef s

..ti.id :Lit ha. gr„wn 1, A .uch humt.ng„us pro-[, t,fINttlil IttikttWttlh•,f]iddreing fast ends

'::€:i

ions '7 ' 2 31,0

./16

t,/ t·.11

Welcome. Be11 . .itn,ut tirlic· wt· 0.,id Ju revoir to nouvelle

4 vihint· ,md brough[ back the classic, great at sundown my guest." The
wuct·> 1,1 1.,Ateri·t·ar 1% hute :auce. thickened Arabic writing i
$,Itll t'ZE s 'Ak t,t·ch.,mG I.,ced w-Ith cleme fra- above, which

14 ht· .ind tht· re er·(·1,,+9,· vt·loutt· laden with ar says 'talad-

By Janice Yrunsonten tihi[,it·ritrig butter- dalu," warmlystaff writer
('all Wright Watcher, d you re looking for a receives visi-

fut-free tomati, .auce Read on if vou want to
tors into theDr Bashar and Hoda Sure·ar deftly worked side by

1 fulli]ZI· in d lu h, supple f.int.is>· that will surely
side in their Bloomfield Hills kitchen, he putting the Arab home. Dr.

Intit' >ou visiting Vic Tarn)' s
Bashar and

Great. 4 1.»ic .auce. like those mentioned
final touches on a yogurt sauce and she turning the

.il),Ive' h.,10 1.ixted a long time. and with good
kibbee loaf onto a silver platter Hoda Succar

Hoda's brother, Bashar Arbbat. who had Just arrived break ther.·a>on Tht->t· s.,tive·. are the foundation sauces

a French home cooking. and they lend them-
from Saudi Arabia for an extended visit, poured nour- Ramadan fast
ishing apricot nectar into crystal gotlets

whi·> to almost infinite variations with family and
A nephew. Arfan "Al" Sheweiky of Livonia, pre-

friends at a

TE< HAIQL ES REQL'IRED for making per-
pared Syrian, or pita bread
A trio of Succar daughters dressed in their best -- -meal the COLI- 1

fect saut·ex composed of butter. milk and flour
Rania, 9, Sena, 8, and Deema, 5 - watched wide-eyed pie prepared.

.·re m,t difficult but do require care and proper in anxious anticipation- The ''prince," Eric Fahed, L
t]!Inng The butter should be melted over a me-

slept in his upstairs crib.
dium-]ow heat in a heavy-bottomed saucepan 1

The sun set. Darkness ascended Finally, the exact
uvind buth (·ast iron and aluminum, which can

moment arrived DUANE BURLESON/staff photographerdbcolor the sauces) Then the flour is added and
It was time to break the Ramadan fast observed by

whisked in quickly to produce a smooth roux.
Moslems the world over as one of five pillars in the

.After co,king this combination for 3-5 min-
Islamic faith

Ute: OVer loW heat to eliminate the raw taste of ,The Succar family and their guests gathered at the
the flitur the pan is removed from the fire. The

lavishly set table, preparing to break the fast together Middle East
roux should remain a pale color Have the liquid

and partake of delicacies prepared tri the manner of
>ou ,ir e adding close by at room temperature

their Syrian heritage.antlk,)r stock

Add the liquid, all at once. whisking quickly. spices fill air"RAMADAN IS our holiest period It is the time you
Thi> quick whisking is the secret for achieving a

feel closest to God I feel very close to Him,' said
smooth, lump-free sauce. After returning the

Hoda, adding final touches to a meal of kit>bee, lentil
pan to low heat, keep whisking without fail until

soup, fattoush. fatteh makdous. fried cauliflour andthe >,auce is thickened Simmer for about one
Deans iat the market

hour until a pale ivory color. silken body and
The fast. set by the lunar calendar. lasts 29 or 30

velvety texture is achieved
davs each year. It is the holiest month in the Islamic

At this stage. ttle sauce can be sieved to re-
year, a time when Moslems believe God gave the first

move any miniscule lumps, but yours truly By Janice Brunson

thinks that s just a few too many dishes to wash.
portion of their holy book, the Koran. to Mohammed statf writer ,

During Ramadan, adult Moslems in good health are

and if the sauce was made carefully the first required to refrain from eating or drinking, smoking · Ingredients for Middle Eastern cuisine are availabletline, sieving should not be necessary
or sexual relations during daylight hours This year, at a number of area markets that sell specialty items.At this point, the sauce can be frozen. If serv- the fast began Sunday. April 17. and ends in exactly Walk into one of these markets and the air ts allve

ing immediately, add herbs. and just before one week, Monday, May 16. with the pungent aroma of spices spilling over fromserving, swirl in a few tablespoons of pure but- Children fast by choice This year. Rania fasted one bins much like those in the souqs of Damaseas. Jeddah.ter to achieve a glossy glow. Do not reheat after
adding butter as this will cause the sauce to

day for the first time, a feat the family proudly men- Bowls of fried cauliflower (clockwise lrom Beirut or Amman.
tions. upper left), seasoned green beans and datesbreak down

Please turn to Page 2
signal dusk and the end to the day's fast. The aromas of tart cardamom used in Arabic cof

Apricot nectar is above center. fee. coriander, cumin and cinnamon used to seasonIF THE SAUCE iS not to be used immediately,
pour in a thin layer of cream or top with a piece
of waxed paper to prevent forming a ''trust." Do
na oner with a saucepan lid as this will create
i ·,11,1*'nxation, which will cause the sauce to thin

and \,·parate. If reheating does become neces-
vn. place the saucepan in a warm-water bath
ami .tir gently, being sure that no additional wa-
ter enters the sauce

I've found the best way to "keep" sauces, es-
pectally when entertaining and stove space is at
a premium. is to store the freshly made warm
pm·. in a clean thermos rinsed in hot water.

The thermos will keep the sauce at serving tem-
perature without cooling for at least two·-three
hour>, Then all you have to do is pour the sauce
ink, a gleaming saucepan and let everyone think
you spent all day over a hot stove. Never un-
derestimate thi· value of true technique

No' reaprs, Paw'.7

Syrian recipes are passed along
By Janice Brunlon
staff writer

Syrian food is as much an art
form as it is a culinary endeavor:

"We decorate our food," said

Hoda Succar. artfully arranging
finely sliced wedges of lemon and
tomato over fried cautiflower and

simmered green beans and

sprinkling minced parsley and
diced dill over eggplant and yo-
gurt

Syrian recipes are also history,
rich oral tradition passed from
one generation to the next.

Hoda and husband, Dr. Bashar

Succar. fashion recipes in the
manner of mother and grand-
mother before them, relying on
taste to measure ingredients and
habit born from years of experi-
ence, to produce succulent offer-
1ngS.

Because the origins of the re-
cipes spring from yesteryear.
only fresh ingredients are used,
exceptin rare instances when a
modern can of tomato paste re-
places the hours required to pro-
duce a thick sauce from

simmered fresh tomatoes.

During the month of Ramadan.
the traditional month of fasting
observed by Moslems the world
over, special dishes are prepared
for friends and family who gather
together at the close of day dur-
ing this special religious period

ALTHOL'GIl THEY are fast-

ing. female cooks may taste test
their food "with the tip of their
tongue if their husband is fussy,"
Hoda said

Please turn to Page 2

vegetables. and rare saffron used in rice hlended with
sap of the mastic tree.

Other bins reveal a variety of beans.including the
favorite for breakfast. the fava bean. and black beans

used in soups Buighur. dried pastas and other grain>
are also available

No Middle Eastern market ik complete without
sweets like delicate baklava, dripping with syrup. and
burma. shredded dough with pistaehio·nuts

• International Market, 15375 Inkster, Livoma

• Majestic Market, 25877 Lahser, Southfield
• Oasis Import Mart. 4270 N. Woodward. Birming-

ham

• Yaldoo's Imports, 8000 W Seven Mile Road. De-
tri,it

Chefs battle it out,with their dueling videos 
By Larry Janes
special writer

It wasn't really my idea I mean,
spending Saturday night (into the
wee hours, 1 might add) at home in
front of the TV, VCR with 11 differ-

ent cooking videos'> Give me a
break

By the time the 11 th video ran. I
was saturated with Diet Coke and

had eaten enough Orville Reden-
barher to fill a stock pot. With each
tape running about 55 minutes, not
including all the fast-forwarding
over the boring segments, I now
have the expertise to make a wind-
mill out of a carrot, debone a chick-
en, bake and decorate a cake, use a

food processor and feel comfortable
enough to consider Wolfgang Puck,
Julia Child, a Japanese sushi chef
and Keith Famie close personal
friends.

I can personally recite on which
fingers Keith Famie wears his rings,
Julia Child's favorite outfit (she
wore the same one on eight different
tapes) and tell you in detail how
many times the Wilton Cake Lady
says, "Ah-um" during the course of
one video (32 times).

About five years ago, cooking vi-
deos seemed gimmicky, at best,
when introduced to cookbook buyers.

On one hand, they provided the cook
(or non-cook) with a means of visual
instruction that could be given in the
home, much the way cooking lessons
are given in the classroom. The big
difference: cooking videos can be re-
peated until thoroughly understood.

ON THE OTHER hand, the idea
that cooks would take a TV set and a

VCR into the kitchen for simplified
demonstration appeared to be a lux-
ury reserved for the elite.

All of a sudden, technology made
kitchen-sized televisions - standard

equipment and a simultaneous re-
duction in the cost of a VCR made it

affordable enough so one can have
an extra around or compact enough
so that schlepping it to the kitchen is
not a major hassle.

Now, next to the under-the-cabinet

coffemaker, electric can opener, Cu-
lainart, microwave, pasta machine,
toaster, grill, waffle iron, answering
machine and computer, sits the TV/
VCR. My kitchen looks like a shelf
display at Ollie Fretter's.

Even for those who watch the

cooking demonstrations in their liv-
ing rooms or dens, take notes, then
return to the kitchen to try what
they have learned, the cooking video
quickly became a practical ap- U
proach to learning how to cook. A

lesson could be viewed for a one-

time fee, often at lesser prices than
an actual class, then repeated over
and over again for free.

Even with the minor cost of video

rentals, cookbook publishers are be-
coming more and more aware of the
creeping video cookbook market.

SPEAKING OF rentals, it is high-
ly recommended that you rent a vi-
deo before plunking down your hard-
earned bucks. Reviewing the differ-

\ ent videos, I found there were many
I that proved to be a waste of time,

effort and money.
Video rentals are available now at

most up-scale kitchen shops and, of
course, at the video rental stores.

 Knowing my city library offered vi-deo rentals, a quick check found a
slew of cooking videos available for
$1 per night, and there were some
that were "CLosed CapUoned" for
the hearing-impaired. The older the
video, the more I noticed an instruc-

Uonal style. However, some of the
newer videos include a mixture of

Instruction, technique and entertain-
ment

If you're looking for straight infor-
mation - that proved a litul cut
and dried - there are videol avail

able focusing on a specific topic
(wine, chocolate).

Theres even a video available

through Kraft titled "Cooking with
Kids," which will help you displace
the fear you might feel when little
Billy grabs the serrated bread knife
and corners the family pet while
yelling, "Hot dogs, anyone?"

Here's a video primer of a few of
the selections currently available
just about anywhere. This is not a re-
view of the tape but simply an over-
view to help you in your selections.
Of course, any feedback from you
would be greatly appreciated. Jot
me a note in care of this paper.

JULIA CHILD: THE WAY TO

COOK... poollry, vegetablem, fish,
eggl, meats, moups. Ialads. fine

counes and desserts

If you buy them all, make sure you
bring your cheekbook Great basic
Information and superb camera
shots showing lechniques and "how
to." Julia is Julia, not stuffy but fluf-
fy, down to earth with just a glint of
humor. How could you not like her?

JACQUES PEPIN: SECRETS OF A
MASTER CHEF

Definitely the video for Iomeone
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 Ramadan: family shares meal at sundown
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th,· must difficult thing to give up
Eten d drink of water ts Mrbidden

iuring daylight hours
If you break the fast on purpose.

>ou must fast 60 days and make an
additional donation to the poor to
make up for it Sume people say if
you break fast even one day, you can
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Railladdn than an> other time „f the

>ear Ba.hur Nald passing a heart
>hapt·d i n.tai bowl of d.,te> to hb
d.nner guests The Prophet
Mohairned .ilwavs broke fust b>
first elling dates. praying one hour
anti then feasting

Farml) tradition dictates how fa.t

1> broken Hoda recalls her child·

hood w·hen the family gathered at
the home of her grandparents in
I)am.i>c·us The meal was shared tri

the traditional way. seated on F'er
stan carpets covering the floor The

food was served atop a low round
table draped in a flowing white
cloth. around which the family gath
ered close

Bashar and Hoda have prepared a
half-dozen entrees for their meal.

working together in the kitchen
Arab men are quite handy in the
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...Pl' 1.4 #allut,!C fri·.h .,fld r.,R & t·fr
art,und In th.· Middle Ent art· pur
c h.ned in MA,n ht·re .,nd , .irt·full·.

.tt,red for later u,t

W ith the influx „1 Arab. t•, 11 it·tr„

p•,ht.In I),·trolt genuint· ingrt·di,·nt.
rt·quirt·d in tht· preparatic,n of Su-un
ret·ipe. h.nt· beo,me rt·adih ai.,11·
.ible· .,t a number i,f Middlt· F..i.terri

mark¢·t>

In thi· i#l,rid of cul.ine little h.1.

i h.,nged for Ilod.1 and Bashar Tht·>
labor wde b> >ide in the kitcht·n a>

the> did in A-rid to prepare f.,od
that carries with n det·p cultural and
religi„u significance

KIBBEE LOAF

Thb meat dish is a fa,orite in

man> Middle Eastern countries, in-

cluding S, ria, Lebanon and Jordan
it is also popular in Turke)

Kibbee Dough

4 cups bulghur (cracked wheati,
•ashed and w rung dr)
2 pounds lean ground sirloin
2 tablespoons salt

pepper to taste
1 small onion, finely ehopped

pinch baking powder

JUU! fli J '•, JI,(·tht·! ro•,tii 1,,r , ut!,fliu

n.1 | t'.1*t·f. ilid, pr .:bed in prnate

Lat/1 { „·f b,•flt gathrfed tor $ 11

9.:i tiflit· h ,·rp·* th, it ibetrd cup Of
1 ur k.,ti , ··!!, • -,fid tr..ditti,nal .Ardb

.*t·t·lo

Mi, 511 ingred,•·nts Process twice

m meat grinder 1)ttle into two

t'|uvt ·tit·,1 portwrb

Kibber Filling

4 pound Iran ground,irloin
I imall union. chopped f me
'1 (-Upptor nut,
ial[ and pepper to taite

Brown onion and pine nut. in oil
Add me.it and brown Season

Ti, arr.inge kit,bet· into d loal. gen
•·ft,U,1, buiter t.,t:om of J 12-inch

r,;und pan Lner bottom *,1 pan with
t:.ilf •,f kit,bet· dough b> forming
vraill t,di,1. „f dough Jnd flattening
them M hand iiI"·r flattened

r„und. .ide b> wde in pan and con

nt·it b> gentl> pre>.:,ing togE·ther
Sprt·.id mr.it filling over layer of

k.tiber dough
Cover me,it filling with layer of

kibbct· dough u>ing the Name pro-

t, » a. before [)ecorate top by light-
h , utting a ge•,metric design

1>ut t{.p with butter Bake at 350
degree. for unt h,·ur Rernove from
ou·n and turn kit)k·r onte a sen·tng

platter Turn again :c, that geomet-
ric de>ign 1% fai e up

1.ENTIL AN[) i-EC,ETABLE SOL P

In Damascus. thiN foup always ac-
companies kibbee

112 CupS dried lentiIs

At the Clube Ut Ham.dan nat

•trk Mublems *111 celebrate E/J J

spet·tai three-da> holida) during
• huch new clothes dre purch/,ed
gift, are eichanged and familit, and
friends gather again for a new ruund
01 vrnting and leasting

5 me•lum poutoes
4.5 carrot.

2 medi.m o.to.

2 medium tomaton

2 table.pooms tomato pa,tr

Add lentils and vegetable in a
pot Add water to cover and simmer
until well cooked Mash mixture and

strain

Prepare a white sauce, using half
a stick butter. 2 tablespoons flour
and 3 cups milk Add to lentil mix
ture and simmer until thick Sea>.on

with salt and pepper to taste

FATTEH MARIX)l-S

This is Bashar's specialt). pre-
pared in the manner of his mother

and grandmother. He also prepare,i
> ogurt in the old style. The recipe i,i
for five people.

5 small eggplants
1 large onion, sliced into large pieces
1 small can tomato paste

2-3 tablespoons pomegranate juice
3 cups water

Hollow out eggplants Stuff with
same meat filling used in the kibbee
loaf Deep fry Set aside.

Saute onion in oil. Combine with

tomato paste, pomegranate Juice
and water Add stuffed eggplant

1,1,int 13 one ul the worlds largest
religaun:, • Ath more than 500 million
it,1 1.-re, The renwinlng pillan of
lugh art- prutes,Ion ritual Flyer
Ji,wtwiL. tu ch.rit> and a palgrim
,,gr t„ Met i $ in 'Uu,1, Arabia

Arawn with wit and pepper to taste
Nimmer unt,1 hauce 15 thickened and

t-RK/,1,,nt ure i #•uked

Bread lia,e

4 ut three rounds of pita bread into
b.te wied tri,ingle, Fry In oil until
cri.p Net d.de

¥i,Kurt Sauce

Ha,hir make, togurl like grand-
mother did. b) adding one container
plain wigurt to a half gallon of milk
9,1 a,ide al room temperature for

1 2 to 16 houn The longer the mix-
turt· *it,. the more tari it becomes.

3 rupi > ogurt
2 ,·lows fresh garlic, minred
hint of lemon juice
2- i table!,pooo•, tabini (sesame paste)
ialt to taste

Mix all mgr,·dienb
1.aw·r ih,- t,tton, of a flat bowl

Mith frit·,1 bread Spoon tomato

5,ju, e „ver the br,·ad. gently mixing
it Cover with >„Kurt sauce Arrange

eggplants in a circle Drizzle with
spounfuls of tomat„ sauce Spinkle
with chopped par:ley. allspice and
cavenne red pepper to taste Sprin-
kle with din·d par<le>, allspice and
cayenne

Peanut butter makes

this coffee cake moist
AP - Thus easy coffee cake is

reminiscent of an old-fashloned

crumb cake Peanut butter makes it

even mure rich and moist The cof-

fee cake :s best served warm. but

vou can heat a leftover wedge in the
microwave oven on 100-percent
power thigh) forsome 15 seconds
PEANUT CRUMB COFFEE CAKE

1 cup all-purpose flour

34 cUp packed brown sugar
4 cup flaked coconut
1 teaspooo baking powder
1. teaspoon baking soda

12 cu P peanut butter
2 tablespoons margarine or butter.
softened

1, cup milk

I egg
In large mixer bowl stir together

flour. brown sugar, coconut. baking
powder and soda Add peanut butter
and softened margarine Beat on low

1 SINGER;
. APPROVED DEACER tpring

1 SALE·A·THO 1
 Sewing and Knitting 

Machines I
1 0' from '169 1

-1--4 Cabinets  The - from $99 
Magic Needle.

1 35'25 Gr-6 -- * Drle Ad . F--g- 1
471-1077

  -. Sat.13

speed of electric mixer just until
crumbly: set aside 4 cup of mixture

To remaining mixture add milk
and egg. beat 3 minutes on medium

speed
Pour batter into greased and light-

ly floured 9-by-1 4-inch round bak-
ing pan Sprinkle reserved crumb
mixture over top.

Bake in 350-degree oven for 30 to
35 minutes or until wooden toothpick
inserted in center comes out clean

Serve warm Makes 6 servings.
Nutrition information per serving

393 cal.10 g pro.. 50 g carbo. 18 g
fat.47 mg choi. 273 mg sodium. U S
RDA 16 percent protein. 12 percent
thiamine. 10 percent riboflavin, 20
percent niacin, 14 percent iron. 15
percent phosphorus.

Anna's Fresh

Seafood Mkt
24050 Joy Rd. • Redford

(across from Aandazzo s Frud Market)

DIET RIGHT - EAT FISH

Red Snapper · Sea Bass
· White Fish• Pickerel • Perch

· Shrimp • Squid • Smoked Fish
• Lobsler Tail & Much More

PICK A FISH
FROM OUR COUNTER

& WE WILL FRY IT

FOR ONLY 81 A POUND EXTRA

WE COOK IN CHOLESTEROL-FREE OIL

CARRY-OUTS
FISH & CHIPS DINNERS

255-2112

HOURS M-Thg am-l pm· Fri & Sal 9 am-8 pm

 Food Stamps Accepted 

*glp ji'.a = 

4 for 93.49

Reg. 99' ea.

DIALS EXPIRE

,>- NEW tr
.ITEM @3

I t/4 •JA,2474,Yw 7,

@Ackoyd & Tuesday & Wednesdaj
SCOTnSH BAKEHOUSE

REDFORD BIRMINGHAM PastiesT25555 Ave Mile Road 300 Hamilton

532-1181 540-3575

THIS WEEK'S SPEC

/BRIDIES MAY 14,
EVERY WEEK

Ground Beef & Onion
THURS. - SAT. ONI

TURNOVERS
CRUMPEI

 for 325
NALUMINLe//V,rt/=. 7-,4-#yarn.*7(2-rUJY

THIS YEAR'S REQUIRED READING
FOR 1,000,000 COLLEGE GRADUATES

,_can 1 0-•1„T i.¥J

1 COUNTRy

,/,a *111.CANTON 41*TER RD.

Krakus

Importe,

/.Polisl
4'Wk Han

All 8"Bananas Hanain
$

*4

1 I.

California -701 Florida L  Yellow
11: e Vine Ripe I m .Cauliflower*42 Tomatoes -4, American0:5 ikjl»Gh-b

Prices effective 5-9-88 thru 5-15-88 : r j

Fresh Chicken Breast

10 lb. Umll Ple,II *1.39 lb.

each
.1

lb.

Welcome to Real World 101.

You'd be surprised how niany college students go from highlighting textbooks to highlighting the
classifls. Ilr fact is, a staggeIing iizuriber (,f ju™luates are unable to secure a career in their fiek! of study.

That's why there's a nationwide prf)gram for college students called Coopentive Education. It allows
students to alternate studies at the adlege of their choice with paid, practical work experience in the
career of their choice. So Co-op Educaticm students graduate with more than a degree. They have
prnctical knowledge. And a competitive advantage in a crowded job market.

If you're a student. you should seriously consider the Co-op Education Prograni.
Because after years of studying in college, the last thing you need is another reading assumnient.

Co,on Emlcallon
You earn a future when you earn a degree.

For a free booklet write: Co-cy) Edlkition• 1'.0. lk,x 999• lioston, MA 02115
c 19145 Natic,nal (.(011111»lon for Cooperative Edu¤Iticm

0. 4 t

g

-9 lb..%4 :1- - '- each



Chefs battle

with videos
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iyer looking for c lashic· f labhr, ,!In ded
rtrn inition ul cooking 4 14*14 1 Junt •ith

mui·ho pl/dlft, ||t· an intl, Ihr 111
struction dnd tet hmqut it *tiuM
have been fun t- w.· humor in

te tertwined wilh the ,how A pit,fe,
and sluna| prehentation •if an jir.,6 „f

di,he,i manv of •hic h wil! m·Lt-r ·cl

dd>light in must kiti h.·nh

1 1114/+E C. Util,111«

A lesson could be

viewed for a one-time

fee, often at lesser

prices than an actual

class, then repeated
over and over again for
free.

vi negalSushi
The looking 01 Japan m the

Foods of the World seriei of Time

Life Books says, Sushl vine
gared rict dishes appean in man>
forms All are based on vinegared
rlce accompanied by slices of raw
fah with or without omelet striph
,1,4 ed vegetables. nori' seaweed and
d & ariet> of colorful garnishes

These Japanese 'sandwiches
ritak be prepared simply by topping
an oblong of vinepred rice with a
dab of prepared horieradish and
311,·e of fish. or elaborately. by topp-
ing the rn·e with a wide variet> of

detic .tel, *J>uned ir,4/ed.enb /61 1
inK them .11 in nurt and i ulting
them int•,1 ifi h thic h ilic rb

A Table redder NUM,1 Raine A

Beber|> 111113 •114, h.i Ii,ed in Ja
p.n Jupplied the 11,110*,ng re• jpe
for jubhl hht· ,•..id .fir uw, Jap.new-
rice b inegar

01 N..1

Itic, 10 $ iglegar [),rutag

S €·Up, ra• rice

V. to Sh €·up, • ater
1 5-104· b ple•·r 01 6,4p hombu

0.060., U., 9 1 .68 j,4 +
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.....4 1./.18.1,

Cup ' U.'18'

2 table•Dom •agar
1 4 te/,peee/ //11
mu-.udum glamate

Rd,h rue .nd let it drain for unt

h,jur twfure c·ooking Put tnt rice

•.ter and the kelp iopt.unat, into .
hean buttomed 'aucepan and bring

to a bull Hemine the kelp * it will
nut flaior the ric e too strongl> f ob
er uu, epan again and slmmer rict
for 15 20 minute, or until tender

10 e cooked for iu·,ht bhould t*

• 3=

dishes
31.ghtl) f.af (11-1 41, 11:1:wt laf luf
uther di,het Ref!,u.t tron. th. Int

.*fid .et .t 'tfid |•,f 10 !!..nute-3

Put the· vint:gar iuit.af w,t ..fiC j
did of n,00064-*1•Uff, tw - att M'
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re,but fron, lire Put fl•,t f., •- tr:'

large t.,*: •ooder, 11 243.tnt 1'<,c
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*.7. quJ' A f ulting h'' j.e, P J, U.•
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iwiwer but | 4 „uld ne·, i'r ilin,Kin,· ni,· b,.n r,ing,· fed 2 hic krng <,r much
doing that with a < arrt,t mori· than whA + 4,1 ...le .*rul ts the

frt·,he>t at the gro,cer % Vihit thu·ir Chef Larry offers saucy recipesHOW TO MAKE 'WEI)!)lit. C #kEN ft..taurant, .ind tr> thi· r r.,1 thing
BY WI[.TI)%

nilk An>·one who h,e, ever trit·,1 to
) for make a bunn> rabbit calt· f„r ., 5
mix. year-old would expdnd hi. or her

knowledge In""en.*·1> with thi fuln
part Wilton serw, on cake decurat
Ing rpon pri·viewing the wedding
cake tape. I did d quick calculation
and figured ! d nt·ed about $217

Iste) worth of Wilton products even be
fore the cake w..5 made Excellent

technical qualitit· but the woman
doing the demob needed a lesson on

bowl how to talk in fr·unt Of d ,·aflit'ra

nato ' Even I learned .,unething from
xing . these tapes

inge
with FEATHERED FOWL AND (;AME

nkle A COOKING & IDE.O WITII CHEF

and KEITH FAillE -ANI) CHEF ED

irin JANOS
and

After sitting through a *ix-minute
commercial for thi· local supplier of
fowl and game. Uns is *,ne video
where the technical capabilities em-
barrass the talents of these two

great Detroit-area chefs (;reat seg-
ment on trussing a chicken but the
recipes shown on the tape do nOt
contain simple directions like how·
the oven should be >,et or for how-

long. Let's face it chicken is Chick-

BASIC WHITE SAUCE

(great with walloped polatoe•)
1 tablespoons better/margarine
2 table,poons all-purpose flour
da jh *alt

I run milk or cream

Melt butter in saucepan over low
heat Blend in flour and salt and

whisk Add milk (room temperaturej
all at once and cook quickly over low
heat, whisking constantly Remove
bauce from heat when it bubbles

BASIC BROWN SAUCE

(add herbs and watch your meat
sing)

2 tablespoons butter. margarine
2 tablespoons all-purpose flour
2 cups brown soup stock or broth

Melt butter, blend in flour and

cook over low heat, stirring con-

-==dA

, Bring in
, this ad and
, receive 50: off
, your order. -
1 10% Off ser
1 One coupon per
. per visit

stanth until browried >dir in st,x k

iroom temperaturt, all dl Unte and
whisk until 6mooth

C hef + juggeNtion B„th thev,

sauc·ek are outj,tanding if you )prin
kit· w·]th a little white pt·Pper thi·n
Stir In 1 (·up bhredded c heest stir
ring until Mnooth

Or try d sprinkling „f f re,h herb
like tarragon or th>tnt

BECHAMEL >,Al CE

I cup basic· white sauce hee recipe
above)

1 tablespoon butter
4 cup onion, chopped
' 4 teaspoon th> me
14 ba) leaf

da,ib fresh grazed nutmeg

Gently heat the white sauce
Meanwhilt· c •,ok onli,n Jn butter un-

til light]> bri,wned Stir into auce
and sea.url with hert, Lower heat

=12== 1
Mon-Wed ,

10-7
Thurs.-Fri. 1

10-8 1
Sat 10-6

Delebrating 30 Years 1
Service n

I - - I i I =  VALUABLE COUPON 1 IIIIIIl

i 11)EO WINE 61 IDE. THE & 11)EO
4 IX)KIM; 1.IBRA}ti

Thi. ttitall intruct>,nal vid,·,3

'eli. U. al! till· differrn,+rs b¢·tueen

whm· red r„.r ,nd sparkling wine,
Thi· cla·.ses are mi·ntioned but to

name· i p.,rticular ·.intage or bottle
would date tht· tape 4(, generic
wines are di.,·u™.'d The ot·nophiles
would thumb their noses at this one.

but fur the no'. ic'•· 2 tells all and 1%

ba,ic· and pri·,·i.,· If >l,ni're looking
ti, expand tin tht· tia.le>. thr. would
bt· a grt·at >tart

KII) ('(M)Klic. FR<)11 KRAFT

Thi> tape feature·,-.youn* beginner
aM,k. In the kn t:,11 with an adu't

cooking t·(#.14·h who directs the

child through thi· bast(·s of menit

preparation Kit< hen .afet>' cookinu
term:, and ba.ic skills are empha
swed through .amplt· recipes Only
.n·.iiIable b> mal] from Kraft. it
taki·3 6-8 weeks for deliver, To ur-

der. .end $14 95 which covers pos-
tage and handling. to "Kids Cooking
from Kraft ' PO Box 68618. Dept
R. Indianapolis 46268 Spe¢!f> VHS
or Beta

Jl I)11'11 01.NEY ON C }14* €)1. ATE

and cook gentl> trring freluenti> 2 lable,poon; a,ld %4•Ler
b,r 45 minutes >,tr,.r: to refri,AF 4 ¢KE >olki
union bib and ba> ieal 1, c·up butter

ELASSIC BER#414. f cirnh,n,· v:nt·gar shallf,l> pt·p;•··

i.,rnj tarragor. c t.eri il d f 1 0 f 9 I 11 * a
3 table,poons tarragoo % inegar ti·f Min.m,·r b.r L In.nuteb St'a.r

I teaspooo finely choi)ped )hallut, Beat egg >i,]k> witt. hert,.ic·u,4 0,·'
4 peppercorms, crushed '.€·r> low hedt anC aCC , fi.,4 'abi,·
' . teaspoon tarragon lea, a bpoort> of butter d' at.2,• A ril.K.r,
1. teaspoon chervil leaves ('un>tanth 111. ths'-K

STAN'S DISCOUNT

BEVERAGE
.

Good May 9th thru May 15!h, 1988

FAYGO POP
MIX-N-MATCH

8-Pk.'2 Liter 4.89
99 De.2 Liter Size.

PABST BEER
CASE OF

Regular & Extra Light 24 CANS 9.85 a•

Of all tapes ti> have till la.«. I pre- OUSIN JACK PASTIES 1 CARLO 4 LITERAbout five years ago,

viewed th,0 „tabitut 345 am and 1 . BOTTLES +TAX
cooking videos the lusciouc chocolate desscrts that

were prepared >til; ,ent tmgles dc,wn 1 We don't claim to be the best. I ROSSI
Assortedseemed gimmicky, at

rn>· spine If you re into chocolate. 0 We'd rather let our customers be the judge. 1 WINE Flavors
EACe

best, when introduced vou owe it ti, youri.t·lf ti, rent this

to cookbook buyers. one Thus w„m.an *14*.> th:ngs with 
chocolate I nevor knew were possi- 1 96440 4 *444 SAO* . BLACK DIAMOND LAWN EDGING

19373 Beech Daly 537-5581
I.-.-=.-------.---..=-. 92.50 Tax OR MORE 11.253 STRIPS S

. T

ble

f:vk.:i ....,4(-0,¥-rm7:aw,m

. 0 0.

1 1

..,I

4,,
38741 Ann Arbor Road e Livonia - 464-0410

LONGHORN .... Large, Fresh, reen

COLBY
A

CHEESE .. .

 1.79 LB
Head

81% Lean Fresh

Ground Chuck
Any Size

Pkg. $ 1.59b
Melody Farms Beautiful Party Trays

' 4 GALLON

VALET .4 '8:to; 4 '-2 A L for Special Occasions
*#1i &9 £ -tix Starting at

ICE CREAM j - & $1.95 Per

Person

Five Flavors < , Includes High Quality
Meats, Cheeses,

99¢ Breads and Salads

ORDER NOW • 464-0410

SERIES EE

0 0000000EE

0002900071:3 000".

Head

Lettuce

)49¢

1% don?t know how 1

tosol' *n ji in the i
but,w laiow

the people who do.
look ng 'Or Car,·e·s t' 39, ve' "he

WHERETHERETA NEE[k THER}-; AWAi Observer & Eccert.,c Ne·ws:,acers

THE UNITTED WAY Interes'ec-

Ca, 591-0500 'or re,L'e cle:aps

..............r.[IP A RAVE.............9
1 1

1 1
1 1

1 1

1 1

1 1

1 1

1 1

,-,FtftrC33Et, BACKYARD BBQ SPECIALS! 1 ,
Whole Boneless I

1 1959---NEW YORK 2.995":| IW - t 'L 'NiUEl[,STRIP LOIN

 MAA.r Fresh Meaty Ground Fresh Many Tirnes 1 --·-,

SLICED FREE! •Wrapped,r ' pkg on, • 1% ··- A- . De,
Additional Meal Pu·ease Cll«-- 4 <

Daily Hamburger frorn I - */ '4 gest 0 4 ,
 8 BEQ PORK GROUND ROUND ( i *HICKEN  I
d[ SPARE RIBS 5 LB PKG 0, MORE

T'F 1 LEG 1/4'S -$1.69 LB/:Im,1 189LB Lesser Amounts*1 99 LB /1 38*.- 
-*1Tur."_

Great on the Grill!1**lititj -.4,- F,or/Ja Crest' Ektra Fato
Fresh Lake Er,e Opaches -r,- Cream ..

ALLEYE FILLETS 8,-Co/of  

4*  Days a Week $5.79
SWEET •

W t. Delivered Fresh
CORN 5/99¢2

Lipari - Sliced to order Fresh Homemade

1 YELLOW AMERICAN $ 1.99
RED SKIN

5 <4 CHEESE POTATO SALAD 1.1925
LB --i »

Imported Fm

•t KRAKUS POLISH  1
HAM 1

I 1 WIEMELOW'COW Is 1 .99 L B %%, Georg#a Sweet N ,Certified Sweet U 1

24* LB 2%\%1'f*Ma Shawng Great ONIONS Il I
:.=,M"I. No CROP! VIDALIA  i
ENdkNIW at this S//Ced onGrade A Dairy Fresh  BUTTER 1 price Hamburgers 39*

 | QUARTERS.69LE Baked Freeh From Bob s Oven1,14.-- , -

• Goes Gr ' on Sweet Corn
HAMBURGER10*BUNS EA 

I I Fof •- Ile- 0-i•n, mak, I-0 Faim Maitel,0- Piwly Tray Head.U.-8 Piop. Pli.... P.4 1 1
I 1 Trlyl elli#*0 4 0•4 Ill Pe, Plilen, 2 Doll Nolb M,Ile on AN Tram.

laby 4loillial * le,Ii,Ill,d Plvill.illlid Wali,91:oilion lih S Diyi Nol- MIN,00

:1 ALL SALE ITEMS AVAILABLE WHILE SUPPUES LAST**01*MIT |"" WE REURVE THE RIGHT TO L-T QUANTmES |
............./CUP& SAVE=............1

LB

-r
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clubs In action achlevers

• CAGE BIRD CLUB

The Ann Arbor Cage Bird Club
will meet at :pm Mon,1 Ma> 9
at the Matttwei Botanll·.1 Gardens
1800 N Dtiburo Road Ann Arbor

The meeting will include 4 ducu,
sion clinic on beak and nail trimm

ing and wing clipping Guests may
attend For inure information. call
995 BIRI)

I ARTHRITIS GROUP
The Arthritis Support Group will

meet 79 pm Monday. May 9. in
Suite 5008 of the Retchert Health

Building at Catherine McAulev
Health Center in Ann Arbor A slide

presentation on arthritis research
will be shown For more informa

tion. call Mary Winkel, 747-0123 or
434-8432

0 BETA SIGMA PHI

Beta Sigma Phi, Xi Beta Zeta
chapter, will meet Tuesday. May 10.
at the home of Jackie Timte in Can

ton Beta Sigma Phi is an interna
tional cultural, service and social or-

ganization for women For more in-
formation. call Jackie Timle. vice

president, 453-4479. or Donna
Theeck, president, 981-2378

I DISCUSSION NIGHT

New Morning School will hold a
parent discussion night at 7.30 p m
Tuesday. May 10. The school ts at
14501 Haggerty, north of Sehoolcraft
Road in Plymouth Township The
state-certified school is for students

in preschool through the eighth
grade. The parent discussion night is
for families interested m fall enroll-

ment. A slide presentation will be
followed by discussions led by teach-
ers in classroom groups. Parents
planning to attend should call the
school office. 420-3331, between 8

a.m and 4pm.to register

O 50-UP CLUB

The St John Neumanh Seniors. 50-

l p l'tub will meet at 7 30 pm Tue,
d.n M.0 10 41 the church. 00 War-

ren Road we.1 of Sheldon in Canton

New member, and gue,b may at-
tend For more information call

Bett, Gruchald pre,ident, 459 4091

I AMERICAN LEGION

The American Legion Paisage-
Ga,de Post No 391. will hold its

bustned meeting at 7 30 p m Thurs-
da, Ma, 12. at 173 3 Main St.

1'1> mouth For more information.
call Commander Cornelius Van BO-

ven 453 7629 Veterans who need as-

hbtdnce are encouraged to call

I WESTSIDE

Wests,de Singles will hold a dance
the evening of Friday, May 13. at
Roma s of Livonia. on Schoolcraft

west of Inkster The dance ts for

those age 2 I and older Dressy attire
hould be worn Admission price Ls
$4 For more information call the
htit line 562-3160

0 NORTHWEST
Bethany Northwest will meet at 8

p m Friday. May 13. at Our Lady of
Sorrows. on Power Road north of

Shiawassee m Farmington Speaker
Barbara Reilly will discuss "AIDS
and STD '* Bethany Northwest is a
Christian social support group for
divorced and separated people.
Price is $3 Refreshments will be
served For more information, call

477-9031

I PHOENIX DANCE

Phoenix will hold a dance/party
for singles from 8-30 p.m. to 12:30
a.m. Sunday. May 15, at the
Monaghan Knights of Columbus
Hall, 19801 Farmington Road, be-
tween Seven Mile and Eight Mile
roads in Livonia Dances are for

those age 21 and older. Dressy attire
should be worn-(no jeans). Admission
price is $4. For more information,
call Ruth. 471-1248.

11,hle,n Farr•1101
Caatoo has been elected

secretary of the suphomore cia»
at Alma College fo, the 1988 89
academ. c year

Farrell. a 19/7 graduate of
Plymouth Canton High School. ts
taking pre-medical courses She s
the daughter of Lee Ann and Paul
Farrell

%04, Mre 1,-4," of

Plymouth has received a $1.000
National Honor Society

scholarship sponsored by the
National Assoclation of

Secondary School Principals and
the L G Balfour Foundation

Kwon, a senior at Plymouth
Salem High School, plans to 4
attend Yale University to punue
a degree in liberal arts

She's the daughter of Mr and
Mrs Yong Kwon of Plymouth

Mt. Mary Iii,*pilal
Livoma, will present 16 area
employees with service awards
during its annual recognition
banquet this week.

Rosalie Sieber and Dian Zylka
of Plymouth are eligible for 20-
year awards.

Janice Schultz of Canlon and

Marian Fernando, Martin

L.P.

FILLING

719 STATION
FOR

 GAS GRILLS

33533 FIVE MILE AT FARMINGTON RD.
422-1155 .......,0..... 937-1611

Schomberger and Arlene Sudia of
Plymouth are eligible for 15-year
awards

Kathy Borromeo, Patricia
Rader and Carol Tabeltng of
Canton are eligible for 10-year
awards

So. too. are Kathleen Bloch,
Woodward Burbank, Patricia
Crile, Ina Schmidt, Marie
Turchanik, Barbara Vincent and

Frank Skupoy of Plymouth

r••, PI, mi,u,h residents
- · Geraldine Ring and Larry L
Joiner - American Red Cross
volunteers. were honored

recently for 25 years or more of
service to the community

Migma liDia Ep»il„n. a
scholastic business .

admin,stration and m?nagement
honorary, inducted four area
students at Central Michig--
t'niversity into its ranks di
recent ceremonies

are Recapture ThE
.- World of Romar

at the Grand Opening
of

C.' ne 3Rose

A Victorian Shop
Saturday, May 14th

10-5

Sunday, May 15th
12-5

In the Quaint Town
of

Manchester, Michigan
"In The Mill"

201 E. Main

w> were Jelfre, Arnold ul Miss Grand PriI Beauty Pageant
ton and 1-*anna (;al,parott to be conducted June 15

.tance Pudnar and t.lsa Dean 24 a student at

ens,·hwan, of Plymouth Schootcraft College, will compete
for merchandise, a trip aDd a

Inr" 41. 16-irn,·11 of promotional modeling contract
on and Jennifer C Crullof

Mouth were named to the Tina ilirhelle Fele of
)'s List at Wittenberg (Ohio) ('anton recently took first runner-
enity for the winter term up in the Ducovery Girl Papant
Ith dchieved a scholastic in the pre-teen divinon
age of at least 366 Tina, 11, a •Ith grader at East
;wend•,1, 11 Dranof Middle School, was Judged on
on ha, been w kY·ted 41 d interview, sportswear and
final,st in the seventh annual evening gown

Garden Helpers...
..Make Gard,-9 Falt & 1.0

1·101{111.1/!.12 1
1,1. /\ I

11(,hh

tpert Advice, All Day,  -
-IPLYMOUTH

--  NURSERY

- 1

louch of Class

Dry Cleaners

30% OFF 9

1

1

1 .pirt·• 5-21-HH 1

17 i-Cannot be used with any other discount I

1 I offer. Coupon valid only when garments 
2 left for cleaning. i

-J

. - 7 P.M.
'.M.

W i·III-

KILI.ER

n

('anl

t.0112

W all

I

('ant

ily!1
Dea,

t'niv

Bk

aver

('ant

st•int

m

433-5500
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h u. i U O 9900 Ann *76Ji--Fraid

Just 7 m,le, West :,f I 275

Monday thru Friday 7 A.M
Saturday 8 A.M. -5F

. T -

OPEN HOUSE garden, hayrides,10 acres, barnyard animals, - , 1 nature trails, certified teachers,
"Spring on the Farm" educational programs. ' 4

i Country Corners Nursery School a f

Featuring Dried Flower% W reath,.
Victorian Hats. Wedding Creationi,
Handmade Clothing. Handc ratted
Home Accessories

Take M- 14 to the Manchester exit

lust West 01 Ann Arbor ' Chpked
(41-52) and tollow the signs 11 miles

South to Main btreet 1

an

1150 Ann Arbor Road
(Between Main St. & Sheldon)

Plymouth
453-7474

· Same Day Service Available
• Ask about our Senior Citizen Discount

Trl 77/177571rl /yt)TtyrllrlrbTTty 7-ITTT-,17¥rrITTY-,rl

Sunday, May 15, 1988 c44- '- N 
1:00 - 4:00

10980 FORD ROAD FOR INFORMATION CALL

3 Miles West of Canton Center Road 482-5095 ,
1

-_

1/ I VU AL OVLVOLL€,AllVU f UALV11 UAL...

Suffering from the symptoms
of not having a doctor?

Fill this easy,
painless prescription:

A - ..A .A. ..

- cy"

0(N*le«.I
51%. 5 *50-

Do you have any of these symptoms?
/ Haven't had a physical in a long time and need one
/ No family doctor and don't know any hpecialiht.
/ C'ancerns about preventing a major illnesh
/ Resorting to "home remedieC when you get sick
/ New to the area and need a doctor

/ Frequent visits to urgent care facilities or emergency rc)<)ms

lAu. you probably suffer from "acute no-doctor-itis." But don't worry. The
cure is easy. Just pick up the phone and call McAuley Referral Une
Based on your preferences. we can refer you to one or more of over 3(X)
general doctors and pecialists at St. Jo>,eph Mercy Hospital and Mercywood
in Ann Arbor-many with offices in Canton, Plymouth and throughout
wejtern Wayne C<,unty

You can aL ) call MCAu/ey Referral Line for infurmation on any of the
programs and services available frc)m Catherine McAuley Health Center.
All of this helpful in formation-right at your fingertips!

McAuley Referral Line
Your health care connection . e 572-5500

ea
Sponsored by the 5301 East Flu,on I?lver Drive

Religious Sisters of Mercy P.0 Box 992
founded in 1831 Ann A,bof. Michigan 48106
by Catherine Mc:Auley

41

CHECK 0UR ' 'TOP 10 LIST"

J 1.-10 Day, 55th Anniversary Sale
Savings

E 2. .10 Years in our Plymouth Location *-

[1- 3.--Lowest Discounted Prices Anywhere -
U 4. Quality Name Brands

H 5. Wide Range of Styles & Prices
U 6. Free Delivery & Set Up
El 7. Free Decorator Assistance

U 8. Friendly, Well Informed Sales People
U 9. Service a Priority

U 10. Additional 10% Savings of In-Stock
Lamps & Accessories

YOUR BEST SAVINGS IS NOW

DURING OUR 55th ANNIVERSARY
Since 1933

Walkerilluze viberg
fine furniture

ORTH MAIN STREET • PLYMOUTH • 459-1300
(Two blocks N. of Downtown Plymouth)

Mon.. Thun., Fri. 10-9, Tues., Wed., Sat. 10.6

a
L

---

40.9-20tt*
0,4.
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place among all 43 county,communt·
ties Plymouth Township. Canton
Township and Westland also placed
within the top five

Overall, the county gained nearly
$800 million in new development,
MeNamara said That figure should
translate into more than $8 million
In new county tax revenue. he added

-This is terrific news,''

MeNamara said "It shows there's

real hope for permanent county sol-
vency based on our own economic
development "

RECORD GROWTH is a sign the
county is emerging from financial
difficulties. but MeNamara eau-

tioned against interpreting the fig-
ures as a sign county financial diffi-
culties are over.

"This will not get us out of finan-
cial trouble. but it will give us a lit-

,.I

III

III

I,I

III

I,,

0II

lili

III

witnessed robust investment.

NEW DEVELOPMENT in Livonia

included a JacobsorA department
store. Manufacturer's Bank comput
er center and Seven Mile Crossing.
an office complex developed by P R.
Duke Associates of Indianapolis in
conjunction with Schookraft Col-
lege

It was a good year for us." city
economic development director John
Nagy said

Laurel Park Place, a trio of

100,000-square-foot office buildings
will add to Livonia development in
the coming year, he added.

Plymouth Township, paced by the
Metro West Beck Road Tech Park.

added $68 8 million in new develop-
ment It was third highest figure in
the county

Westland. with $49 2 million in

Canton township allo placed,

new development, ranked fourth
We had growth In all three areas :-

industrial. commercial and residen·

tial," city economic development di-
rector Tim Schroeder said

The addition of Target. Mervyn's,
MainStreet and Pace outlets along
Warren Road helped boost Westland
development

Canton Township ranked fifth in
the county with $464 million in new
development The township figure
was shghtly higher than the $46 mil-
lion in new development reported in
Detroit

Plymouth added $168 million in
new development.

Redford Township added $64 mil-
lion. "Most of what we had was

small seale renovation," township
economic development corporation

Ihin the county's top five.

director George Grafe said We're
so saturated with buildings that
there really isn t a place where you
could have a large impact on new-
development '

Garden City added ;2 2 million
One of our biggest proJects was a

37.000-square-foot addition on Inter-
national Extrusions Inc. one of our

biggest industries,' city economic
development director Terry Carroll
said

The county's overall net market
value increased by $537 million in
1978. the first year records were
kept in the present fashion It shrunk
by $356 million in 1983. at the height
of the recession Since then it's been

steadily increasing It rose by $726
million in 1986

...-......6 ... Y. va' --|

Of the 42 hospitals that responded
two-thirds currentl> employ tran-
scriptionists Four of those who ha
ven 1 yet hired transcriptionisb
plan to do 9, within the next three

years
According to Schookraft Calcu·

lations. each surveyed hospital will
need two to four new transcription
ists between now and 1992

Nearly half the hospitals re.
spending to the surve> said the>
preferred to hire individuals who
had a one-year certificate in med,
cal transcription

The average salary for entry -
level medical transcriptionists 15
$15.931. according to the survey

Not all transcriptionists work in
hospitals Coplai said Many com-
panies will pick up and deliver
equipment making it possible to

IP C,-581* jA

0.--..%

The progran. pr,>6 ides I lassroort
instruction and hands-on la borato

r> exp,·rte,ia· in the skills needee
to trans,·nt*· rr.edical dic·tation

(-ours/work includes me<nra;

terminbiog> anatom; physiology
and medic·al rep„rt forms Students i
wi!] also learn how to use word i

processing and dictation equip ;
ment college officials said

Minimum typing speed of 50
words per minute 13 a course prere
quisite

The Schoolcraft College service
area includes the Livorna Garden

Cit> Plymouth-Canton Clarence-

ville and Northville public school
districts

Additional program information
ts available b> calling medica:
records technology professor Pat
Rubio 425-3380

County growth S'craft promotes
boomed i n '87 4539-<**iRCOU"Yi.."00"..

new medical jobs
Training in the newly developing

tie bre.thing room n,It year be

CUIttit

medical tran,criptionist field •111
A medical

S!*11 -Il= •ald *on be audable at %,·hoolcralt transcriptionist
A new cigarette tai among other

A medical transcriptionibt pro program will bi addedWayne County Iperienced a revenue rabing measures, helped
gram will be added at the college s at the college'§ Radclinrecocd year for industrial and corn- the county avoid bankruptcy late
Hadchil Center Garden Cit> be Cente,Garden City,mercial development m 1987 with last >ear

western Wayne communities leading Not all communities shared in the ginning in September Transcrip-
tionists art trained profebbIOnab beginning inthe way. according to recently re- development boom Downnver com-

leased figures munittes generally Iciat boin,Iess and V 94 who transcribe doctor s tape· Septelnber
L

Last year was the county's best commercial investment last year Lworma Ply T.p Weella,0 Ca•on PI, F-oid GC [»imi Dearbom recorded patient notes

this decade for industrial growth. Trenton home to McLouth Steel, suf- $174m $68 Bm *49 2rn $46 4m $16 8m $6 4rn $22m $46,n $174m
Dean of College Center, how,n Transcriptionists

na Coplal said a recent c 1,!lege sur transcribe doctors'Wayne County Etecutive Edward fered the county's sharpest decline.
vey indicate there will be a strongMcNamara said last week in releas- $34 million Wyandotte, Ecorse, DAVID FRANK gipahts Coold,natc, demand for transcriptionibb over

tape-recorded patient
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More plea bargaining needed

-r-3 Internal Nicu,in ic
.-

By Wayne Peal
staff writer

Greater use of plea bargaining by
the county prosecutor's office could
substantially reduce crowded condi-
tions at the county jail, Chief Wayne
County Circuit Judge Richard Kauf-
man said Friday.

Increased plea bargaining is as
important as speeding up court
dockets, Kaufman said during taping
of a western Wayne County cable
television program.

An outside jail monitor recently
suggested the county could minimize
its need for new jail cells if circuit
court and Detroit Recorder's Court

judges consistently brought prison-
ers to trial within 90 days.

While pledging to keep an eye on
judges, Kaufman said the delays
weren't entirely their fault.

A tough stand on plea bargaining.
Kaufman said, keeps prisoners in
jail longer, eventually forcing some
prisoners to be released to reduce
crowding.

"IF YOU take a hard line on the

less serious kinds of cases, like our

prosecutor has, that means it's going
to take six months as opposed to two
months to get the more serious cases
to trial.

Moving prisoners out of jail faster
could also save the county "tens of
millions" in new jail construction,
Kaufman said

Chief Prosecutor John O'Hair de-

fended his office's stand on plea bar-
gaining Monday during an appear-
ance before a county commission-
appointed task force on jail
conditions

A hard line on plea bargaining,
O'Hair said, is what the public has
told him jt wants '

"The courts say plea bargain more
but the public says don't plea bar-
gain at all." o'Hair said

The prosecutor's office refuses to
accept guilty pleas to lesser offenses
in cases invblving murder, armed
robbery, rape, large scale drug
transactions and break-ins of occu-

pied dwellings unless it believes the
case isn't otherwise "winnable,-
O'Hair said.

.

Ar,lor,r-1 L.

Kaufman. however, said the coun-

ty judicial system doesn't have the
time or resources to handle every
case brought before it.

"Everything else being equal I
wish we had the resources to take

every single criminal case through
the system," he said. -(But) we just
don't, and we have to decide how to
use those scarce resources as best

we can.

As it stands, Kaufman said. the

county has no space for mis-
demeanor offenders, including those
with long criminal records.

'I spend every day talking to two
or three district judges where they
try to negotiate some time for mis-
demeanant in the Wayne Coutny
Jail," he said. Only those prisoners'
judged a serious danger to society at
large are sent to jail to await trial.
he added.

It is doubtful the county could add

STrr

$AVE

judge
more Jail space without having to
raise taxes. Kaufman said.

I hope like every other taxpayer
in Wayne County that we can find
the money without raising taxes. I
just don't think it'S p6ssible. We just
went to Lansing for a bail-out- I
don't see them coming to our aid
again

Late last year, the county received
state authorization for a series of

revenue-increasing measures. in-

cluding a cigarette tax increase. de-
signed to keep county government
from going bankrupt

Kaufman is monitoring jail condi-
tions as part of a 17-year-old lawsuit
brought by jail inmates.

The program. County Impact'.
features Wayne County commission-
er Susan Heintz. R-Northville Tonw-

ship It appeared last Friday in the
Plymouth-Canton area It will ap-
pear later this month in Livonia.
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SOLID OAK

GAME AND DINE
MADE IN AMERICA - MANY TABLE & CHAIR COMBINATIONS TO CHOOSE

£ -4 / 42" Round Solid Oak

Table with

«INg*- 2 1 - 18" leaf
42" x 42" - 60

-n 22 z-· .,1 4 - Solid Oak Upholstered
r-- ped 4 41 -- 71 1 Chairs with Casters

f

Spring beauty hai two long,
grass-like leavoi and petali
thal Beem pink because ol
their narrow, red veins.

F S House of Representatives posi-
lions were recorded on major roll
call votes in the week ending April
29

HOUSE

STAR WARS TEST BAN - By a
vote of 252 forand 159 against, the
Hopse approved an amendment that
would ban space-based testing of the
Reagan Administration's planned
anti-missile umbrella, the Strategic
Defense Initiative (SDI), during fis-
cal 1989

The amendment was offered as

the House began weeks of debate on
the nearly $300 billion defense au-
thorization bill for fiscal 1989 (HR

As each day 01 *pruw arrives the
sun rtnes earher and reach®* a Itttle

Bgher in the sky Its warming rays
heat both water andland

When the water temperature
reaches 40. •alleye move toward

riven to spawn

When the sun moves higher inthe
sky, it also warms the forest floor
hitting it more directly and for a
longer time than in .Inter its rays
reach the forest floor in early *pring
becau,e tree leaves have not devel

oped to shade the ground below

EARLY SPRING wildflowers

such as bloodroot, hepatica, trillium,
trout lily and spring beauty bloom
only when sufficient sunlight reaches
the forest floor When tree leaves in-

tercept the solar photons for their
own use, spring wildflowers will at-

ready have set seed

Roll Call Rep

4264). It prohibits "Star Wars" test-
ing that violates a strict interpreta-
tion of the 1972 Soviet-US Anti-bal-

listic Missile (ABM) Treaty.

Members voting yes favored the
fiscal 1989 ban on space-based SDI
testing. Voting yes: Democrats
Dennis Hertel of Harper Woods. Wil-
liam Ford of Taylor and Sander Lev-
in of Southfield.

Voting no: Republicans Carl Por-
sell of Plymouth and William

One early wildflower that  have
seen carpeting the foremt fk- at a
Mlch,fa Nature Anoclation Pre-
serve near Clark,ton u the Spring
beauty

It grows m such prolusion at
Timberlands Prelerve that a walker
must be very careful to avoid tread
ing on the bl.Ioms

SPRING BEAUTY does not usual
ly grow much taller than 6-0 inches

It hal two loal, narrow, grans-llke
leaves that branch out oppolite each
other near the base of the stem
Along the stem, white flowers with
five petals grow to be about an inch
across

Flower color may vary to a pink,
but most of the flowers look pink be-
cause of narrow red veins that radi-

ate outward from the center These
red veins are believed to serve as

ort

Broomfield of Birmingham

NUCLEAR TEST BAN - By a
vote of 214 for and 186 against, the
House adopted an amendment to the
1989 defense bill (above) banning all
but the smallest underground nucte-
ar tests, provided that the Soviets
also ban them.

Testing would be allowed only of
explosions of less than one kiloton
(1,000 tons of TNT), and the Amen-

 nature
Timothy

t, Nowlckl
guidelines to direct pollinatlng in.
sects to the center of the flower

The warming sun causes the root
to produce a new season of growth
As a potato sprouts new growth. so
does the spring beauty

And like the potato, the root of
spring beauty ts edible They can be
eaten raw or cooked Though not
very big, they taste like a cross be-
tween a very good baked potato and
a roasted chestnut Deer, moose and

elk prefer to eat the flowers and
leaves

Ae to

be conducted in designated areas to
permit on-site verification.

Supporter Edward Markey. D-
Mass. said that to continue large-
scale nuclear testing "is not very
smart" because it sends the arms

race spiraling upward

Opponent John Kasich, R-Ohio,
said ''this amendment would under-

cut our negotiators (in GenevaJ" now
seeking a nuclear arms reduction
pact with the Soviets

Members voting yes supported the
reciprocal U.S.-Soviet nuclear test
ban. Voting yes Pursell. Hertel.
Ford, Levin

Voting no Broomfield

House bans 'Star Wars' tests in space
Here's how area members of the 

r:an An,1 vivio, i.eic t.r„,1,1 h,
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Set
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Solid Oak Split
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2 - 18" leaves 2.-----+ r--«Ung
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124 N. Lalayette ;; 32104 Plymouth Rd.

South Lyon 79<„/y Livonia

437·1590 421-6070
CHERRY AND OAK

Hours: Daily 10-9 Houri: Daily 10-9

Sunday 12-5 FURNITURE Sunday 12-5

SOCIAL
SECURITY:

_ MANY
' PEOPLE

ONLY
- KNOW

HALF THE
STORY.
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* The pulse of your community O The pulse of your community O The pulse of yout r.0(Lriii-,i.init, *

money market
accountthatreally

beats bm. ,
Annual . Annual

Percent*· l'ercentalle
Yield' Rate

Big E Fuudbeater
Money Market Account 6.35 -6.16 -

Donoghue's Money Fund Report™
1-day average 6.32 6.13
Standard Federal

Money Market Plus Account 5.43% 5.30° 1,

Comerica

Cash on Demand Account 6.69'* 5.5 5 ' 11

National Bank of Detroit

Money Market Bonus Account 5.80 5.65"

As you can see, the Big E's Fundbeater lives up to its name. Not only does it beat Doncihue:s
Money Fund Report™ 7·day average, it also beats these other banks' rates. Your interest is
compounded daily, you get immediate access to your money, check writing privileges, plus FS[,IC
insurance on deposits up to $100,000. And there are no fees, commissions or service charges.

Want an account that really beats 'em? Open your Big E Fundbeaterat any Big E office, today. Or
call SMARTLINE® at 1-800-THE BIG E (1-800.843-2443). SMARTLINE is open seven de a
week, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

819.= - 4 . \Wil help you live your dreams
Cdll

1-800-937-2000

1
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Federal Savings Bank Member FSLIC

'Ralle-yll arialll b** ald 1- 101 *ped4 01110,I. To,elive the •-1 yield N* *11 *411 011 lieglt m-1 rwmal, 0• depot for o,e y,ar at the Mated rate
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Tweaty-e omce. throughout the metropolitan Detroit area:
DEI'RON: 20060 Van Dyke, 8917180 1 7719 West Wmor Highway, 841-8442 1 19830 West 7 Mile, 537-3400. EAST DETROIT: 19080
East 10 Mile, 771-8840. SOU!11FmD. 24700 Northwestern Hwhwaw 827-6593 1 20400 West 12 Mile, 358.2017 1 25177 Greenfield,
557-7840 1 1W1\,elve Mal, 28658 Tblegraph, 3584511. BIRMINGHAM: 4140 West Maple, 626·2546 1 32800 Southneld,
6440440. OAK PARK: 13700 Wat 9 Mile, 547-7330 1 25555 CoplkWe, 547.6400. a.AWSON: 1305 st 14 Mile, 4354430.
FARMINGTON HIL[34 31300 Orchard Lake, 851-7222. INARREN: 13710 East 14 Mile, 294-6350. STERLING HEIGHTS: 3747 East
15 Mile, 977·0957. UTICA: 45676 Wn Dyke, 7314500. DEARBORN: 13007 Wat Warren, 58+7650. ROCHESTER HILLS: Great
Oaks Mall, 1266 miton BoulevaN, 6664040. GROSSE POOrrE WOODS: 20065 Mack Avenue, 884-0161. UVONIA: 33897 Five Mile
Road, 4258833.
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STEVE FECHTistalf photographer

Jay Blaylock of Salem was

among the top individuals in
the discus. Eric Sheppard of

Reafora Union topped the
field.

'Not only talent-wise is
this the best team I've

ever coached, but

they're enjoyable

people to work with,
too... One of the

nicest things about
these kids is that

they're not

demonstrative. They
handle winning and

losing the same way."

.A ),1 (-,r, /5,e>
T.J.  · " :,4 . 4'.j(3h

9,!11,1 11„,|h·'. ,2 21, 0.'1, .1,1,1:|t· 11,11
il, , : #10 22 .:rid ili,· nit·,·t . hn.il

t·'· (Al 111, 1 11 "11 /11 t.tt'r re 1 .IV

Tur: F.,I-·li I).anell Hill C,irl„.

11.,in, .aid St,·14+ }It·.alld„n c hpped
0.1 lit,·1·1 - I,Irict·.1 4·\1.ling tri,irk in

th 1 hop Ul,/1 ht M qua· 1971 liv

lutimin©t,in,323!i

In the 4llittlt· hurdlt· \Liynt•->
Ul·mit·11 Sniall. 1,11·1-le Ilix,)n.

XII.nler /1.11·ne .Llitl Con'v U 11>24 31

out-do·It·d (hurchill h qual'I,·1 which
9 1 the mark iiI 1 Ill .-3 1,1.1 1*·ar

U t· demonvt·ated our· depth in
th· Imidlc> ber.in.,· Imi No 2 man.

Slere Iii·.Ii·ridon w.i. 1,(·ing u.ed in
otha en·nt> and •,lit Nu 3 man..lu

1,0 IN·>n. couldrit m.ike it h,·can>·

hi· u.i. .it ., 101'on.1, > tialines.'' Gras-

1/> /21/1

('hure·hill co.,ch Fird Price al>o

d".11, Hip"·>>ed Allh 11]t·
Zefu d>

Tho iii,11 2 go 1„1 1-]bhon> thev go
ft,r· 1 Ill·,1,,1>. " 1 'r Ict· .aid Thev i c

one tit thi· mt)41 hal.Inced tt·,1 114 t'Vcr

in lili' tilt·1·1 Th,4 41,1/1 1 liavt· 100

m.in> Ar.,kni·>-i·. •,lict· Ilic, gt,1 „11
11:/· 1 1-.,/ k

Ln,int,i Steven>on > nt.irk i,12 27,2
in the >pi·in: m t·ille>·. held since 1[175
a!.0 full hi· tht· 6%.i,>ide 1,5 tht·

Zet,1.1. hilli->time 1,1 Fal.(in. Horn,·.

Hearm!, in and Tony R„bert>on

ONI·: OF WA¥,U·7% uns,ing 11*·roe.
8.i. Derru'k Allen. Lilit) ran long li·g.
in thret· dific·rent relay>. inc·luding
th<· victi,r-Lous chstance medle>.

learning up K lah |),Ive Rodriguez
Daw· Ric·hard> .ind Chris Woolev Al

len al .0 hnished third in the opt'ti
1.6(111- WInch W,1. u·,in In Il>·n,uth
C.inton'> Jav Swu·cli in 4 24.56

1)erni·k pi·oved wha[ a comprn
ti,1- ht· 14,° Gruslo >4,1,d "ile didn 1
have much re#1 1 told hum 1,1 paa·
hin™·11 in the di>.tance 111,9110·. but
hi, w•,1,1,1131 di• it

If(irne, a vghomon· whi, came mit

t

to win the race t

Iwn the stretch Pete Stapleton of

1,.,lic·r> ' Sclll]!11.i{·her Sald 'The

p·lin.in thm,4 1> thal we have a (·om
n.itted gri,lIp m athletes and we
h.,ve i.int.i>tic h·adership

A,ir,in i.,1,·r,ki .ind Chad Burgess
14,·re two Ing I't·.1.on# fur Hal·risen's

3 .,ver>ki u .t> third in the open 100
ari,1 .11>0 helped hi: team to second in

1,#,th the >prim nwdle>· and 1,61)0 re-
']av> ile .11>r, wa> .1 inernber of liar-

!»on . flurd 111.,ci· Milo rela>· *quad.
Bin-g,·... 111¢·.inw hill·. helped give

Harri.on a :#4·,ind in the 3.200 relay,
11; al>o figured m tIN-re (,ther high
11,11>jit·. tor tht· IL,Lik..

'Wll.AT W E U ANTED to do com-

11-4 out 01 hi'll· Ha· to do thi, best we

p•,»ihh coul,1 and 1 rii glad we did
11:42·.id id Wi>hing thdr we Would
hun,· " Schurn.,clwt· .aid

(mr (,1 thi· mt·ti'> ill,11& Idim| St:Ind- ,
out> ..1> Chtni lit|] Jilluor .Ja>on Br-
1.,in· who t·,11,1,1,·rd thu· oprn 1 10
hurdle. in .in impr+r»nt· 14 87, de-

spitc " 'til f wind in hi> lace

Be],kin· ,i].4, i u,i. Ihe mert x top
high Jumper cle.innx 6-6 He Wah
alw .1 member 01 Net'tind-place shut-
tle hurilli· te.,m

. 2:

Jay Swiecki had a strong finish in the individu-
STEVE FECHT/stall photographer

)y a four-second margin over

Garden City.

STEVE FECHT/slall photographer

Garrett Bowie ol Salem

comes out of the blocks in

ine 800 relay. The Rocks

made a strong showing, fin-
isning fourth, but couldn't re-

peat last years champion-
ship effort.

C

--69.

al 1,600-meter run. charging do

f,4 1ht· 1,·.im „111:. t#it, Ii,·4'k. 4,6,1.11,1.
».1, glvt·n W.i> rit· .i lit,o.t }It, 1igin-ed
ir. tince· fil->t>..d.,i tcaming up with
ht.„r.. Wi]>tin .ind Ile,irndon ti, win

tl.i· 800 r,·1.,5 m 1 24 88 W.nne al,i,

€·'iption·11 11,4· long pnnp rt·I./L a>
liorm· 1111'lit·il>,in and M.trim Nel.on

c.,inbin,·d tor :,8 h·rl; It ' 1 m(·111'.
Stel,crhon ..unrd 27 4,1 't> 29

ponit . in tht' 1 icld event >. uninng
both the iii>(·11.. and .1,01 put rt·la>·0
('int,-11]1] ,#1)11 Illt· pole Vault. htle

11.in-ivin took the high Jump a.. It,]
an Xiii·der. 14„h ('union .ind Wn

Uot,41 tic,k lit>i<]7444

'Th.·re ut'it· a ]01 ot good Ing;i
p.mp leam.. Inic nolic,ch did wh.,1

11.4·> win· c.,p,thle 01. in,·]ticlihg 114.
S,,111 11,1!11>,in i 4:,i,h .hilin St·|111!trach-
t'!

Till·: 111(;11.11 111' re].·n wa. Har

rhon > „n]> lir .1 but th,· 11.,wk.

well' Coll.1.1,·1,1 .il| night P|,Iting m
1; ./ Ih event. b, A/.16 ihe .crond

phic,· tr,iph> 1, illi 72 pi,im>
Ii-„m,·.,11> it u.,> Ii.ii·t-t„ti . bri

fral (·u·1+ 1..id >(·al thu· 11.,Kk>
withdrew frum the nwrt

-We had holih· f.int,1 .tic perf, )rE

Salem wins Lakes;
Canton is still alive

Plymouth Salem wrapped up the
Lakes Division soccer championship
Wednesday, while Plymouth Canton
remained in a struggle for the West-
ern Division crown.

The Rocks finish 3-0-1 in the divi-

sion followed by Farmington (3-1),
Livonia Stevenson (2-1-1), North

'We came through some adversity and
played well enough to (win the division) . . .
We won the division in spite of everyone
being fired up (to play Salem) and not
scoring many goals.' action

 [ Singles
Farmington (1-3) and Walled Lake
Central (0-4).

Canton, which plays division foes
Livonia Franklin today and Livonia
Churchill on Wednesday, must win
both games to stay in the title chase.

Northville (4-1) is done with divi-
sion play, Churchill is 4-0 and the
Chiefs stand at 2- 1. Canton hopes to
force a three-way lie and win a tie-
breaker. which will be based upon
overall league performance.

Salem will face the Western Divi-

sion winner for the Western Lakes

Activities Association crown Friday
at Salem.

CANTON 3, FARMINGTON 1:
The Chiefs staged a second-half
comeback Wednesday to win a show-
down between two outstanding,
Western Lakes soccer teams. Canton

overcame a 1-0 halftime deficit to
defeat the Falcons.

Michelle Fortier lied the score af-

ter a corner kick, and Jenny Ru"eli
scored the game-winner with »even
minutes left. Farmington goalkeeper
Debbie We,terkamp deflected a Can-
ton shot, and Rugell *cored off the
rebound.

The Chiefs, 0-2 overall, added an

1-rance goal when Julie Stabnick

soccer

converted on a play similar to the
one that led to Russell's goal.

"We got quite a few shots and fl-
nally put one in," said Canton coach
Don Smith of the final goal.

"We got a lot of shots in the second
half. We had the wind in the second

half, and they had the wind in the
first half. They seemed to have trou-
ble getting the ball up field."

Farmington's Jennifer MIsaros
opened the Bcoring midway in the
first half, during which play wu
centered mainly in the midfleld
area The Falcom an 6-3 overall

SALEM 4, N. FARMINGTON &
Jill E,tey Icored three goili to pice
the Rocki, who Improved to 6-1-3
overall.

ilatey, who abo had an .IiA
Eored twice In the first haW to stake

- Ken Johnson

Salem soccer coach

Salem lo a 3-0 lead. Michelle Minton

scored a goal and had one assist, and
Missy Smith and Amy Krajewski had
one assist each.

"We came through some adversity
and played well enough to do it,"
said Salem coach Ken Johnson in re-

gard to winning the division.
The Stevenson game Was tough

(2-2 tie), and Farmington was the big
game (2-0 win). We won the division
in spite of everyone being fired up
(to play Salem) and not toring
many goals."

MERCY 11, ETAR OF THE SEA
0: Erica Jamel, Sue Manhal! and
Kathy McI)onald scored two goal•
apiece u the Marlim won their
eighth straight Imme

Mercy, which led iti Gro- Pointe
opponeat 4-0 at halltime, al,0 got
** gomb from }Ochelh Ge,er,
Dina lahmkulg Collile Raftq,
MII Se-1 - Raail Dim-
CiO.

™ Marli ranked leth 10 Cl-
A W -1 mai li ...
reord

-.

ILL il•*

Mike Burt of Plymouth Can-

ton gets set to return volley
in his No. 1 *inglii match
with Alex Doll in a non-

league tennis match Thurs-
day. Burt lost to Ann Arbor
Huron but delialed Weet-

land John Glenn'I Dan

Rohraft in the more import-
ant Western Lakes Activi-

IN Aisociation cont- on

Widnesday. Thi Chiefs ari
5-1 in the league and 7-2
overall. For a complete liel
of last w-k'I tennis -ults,
including thoii matches
p.yed by Plymouth Sal•m,
8- Pigo 3C.

4
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Transplant Tiger Canton 'woodsmen' chop
down Western's pitchers

I Stadium in suburbs I'lvinouth Canton Lumber Compan, aka Jell Ku- 
gelm.in and Mike Culver wreaked havoc on Waited

'11 Itkill'Nt, aK •·1.*f 1 JEt·, 1111. in tht· f :tb In lact 1 luke W rstern pitching Wednesday
-- The two combined for the hib and eight runs batted

Cut-d 1,;r .ill t·fld tu I *ger ..,nder h.,• 111.111, 1 lt> dweller, ar
\t..diUflt It·/1 11 d"Un tualh go to gartle, M> bet h more m powering the Chiets to an 8 2 triumph over the War baseball
.ind t,ui!J j Ilt·. ant· 1 than twi, thurd, of Tiger game

rtur,

The win In,pro, ed Cantun s record to 6-2 in the league 12 hits off Andy Drake *ho •ent the dutance for the Raiden
#:C [,C .t 111 'tit' Viburtn Iwer, arr trum uuthide Detroit s

4nd 8 2 overall 2 4 In the Lakes DIN t,ton and 3 6 overall after losing 4-3 to
k·[ It.In.,11,th.im 1.Al,in.1 1.Jf!!111g

C.J.
t„unda! 1,·.

h,n 111.|. kit.tritit·!d I'l,m.,uth or w d j[ , a ·.ut,urban jport wh>
Kugelman who was 2 for 4 with flve RBI crushed a John Glenn un Friday Drake walked three and struck out one

three run homer after Culver and Scott Browne hit S.,lem s Steve Woodard •as 3 for 4. John Woodard Bad Mar
aM ·,tfit·!, bid ?,·t .1 1 Risak t,„t 1!hi, t· it *ht·re It belongs ' ton were Z lor-3 and Jerry Heath *ent 2-for-4 John Woodard ,

1 W .1, *ronK |'.st twilb .ins,4.1, i.,M 5 con,entional courtroom back tu-back ingles in the fourth Inning
hub were doubles. and he also scored three runs and drove in

The Chiefs upped their lead to 8-0 In the neIt inning two Marion had aa RBI and scored a run1 it· 11:,41:Ii·,1 !11& * it·// 1 & t· u.ir c•,uld hike dri·ades and cost

9.,·11 th,· ,·Tr„r ,,t mi &4.,i. I m re .41#HI)%) \11.111 1 J lk, ·,1 -0 nullion. in law>erb fees Thats not Joel Riggs iwalk). Derek Humphries (single) and Kevin Mike Machte Briarr Miller Jay Marcoui and Greg Orman
Learned (walk} loaded the base for Culver, who deliv had North s hits but the Raiden never got a runner to third

pt•Int/lK t,ut ttiat , " tal i> 1 111 , 'uld•- t,t Kt.$ . M h.it th.·i thi,tKt,t •,t tlit· ..,lution

/ '11.K t„ take· tt. t. I)•in t expect mr 11.19·b.,11.1 t J Lit.i. t. like litit·rfront i u, )tral it It s possible Think
ered J two-run double baje

Browne. who was 2-for-3, followed with a run-pro-
I , ··tart ., It)thng Jimm) >•,4.Iggart .\•·#t ttiung I kfli,R ttlt·rt· . .1 1 lot 1,11 11.1 J minute you re walking up the

.t·. 1,· in Fit.tilli t.·i+Ju>.t· 1 W.inted a tht· 11•·Id 4 incinn.,11 ttiall.iler I 't't t· .m,h· In the hecond deck and you no- ducinK single. and Kugelman capped the big day at the FLY CHRISTIAN 16-6, TROY ZION 52:ne Eagles

9,-w ·.t.,diuIT 1{„nt· 1. .itt.,4 king .111 utilpir.· and tict· a loose railing, or a few loose plate with a two-run single swept a doubleheader Friday to Improve their Michigan Inde

Kugelman also was the winnIng pitcher, working Stz pendent Athletic ('unference record to 3-6
t:nu> 1 ..nci I u· unt> partial peop!,· .,rt· ttil„winK 11,1.,·ball. tillt

.,·rt·*3 , th.,t As not a reference to Jell Vos hit a two-An homer to get Plymouth, 48 overall
1 Ch.1:1111·d 111'. 1,irtll lnJ a, .in> t,f thr ,tant!·. ,„ ':, thit· di.,111,•nl thi· ·t.,dium security force) If eve- innings and raising his record to 3-0 He held the Warn-

,tarted with a lour-run first inning m the opener
„rit· who know. mt· Will u>· there 411,1 it h.i. 14·t·,I ...1,1 [)t'Irt,lt f,in/ ri .uburbanite armed himself with

urs to three hits. walked two and struck out four Hum-
The teams eight-hit attack included Bryan Davies pair of

Ra.n t 1:lul h I„ chaligt· In the lint ,,re launt & I d|,9 I know •,f .inc Dt· a *rench or screwdriver, we could phries pitched the last inning doubles and two RBI and Ben Odom's 2-Ior-4 showing

111.1,4<. U it f.in &421·, &4,4111! tit·r thi„w .i h.,6 t· 30 percent of the stadium SALEM 8, N. FARMINGTON 0: Senior right-hinder Manish Nandam was the winning pitcher, working the fourth

W h.it fi,r,·t·d me m rt·assess rin tw.e.t,al Iw,·k •w 1 ht· lit·it! commercul Wednesday lie waN bullish on North Farmington pitched two hitless Innings to earn a save
pi! fered by the end of the season Tudd Marion did hu# inipresbion ,)1 a Merrill Lynch television and lifth innings in relief of starter Kevin Breter Odom then

ileWS Wa> a 61.11 to Riserfront >4.1
Odom. the winner in the nightcap. and Nandant hit two-runbatterb

Hurn in Cincinnati lait weekend 1·..Fit·i·!.ijh .1!It·I lit' ba!! it·Al thrre ANI), THE beauty of the plan is, Marion limited the Raiders to four hits and walked only one, singles m the second inning to give the Eagles a 5-0 lead Scott
What a dump' It's built vertical 12 8·.tr ·,hb .trid .Iri,dd !.uh with d th·> d probably never notice any- and he struck out kien in a seven-Inning perforrnance Cox was 2-for-3. and Davies had a double the only extra-base

h with more deckb than a wedding brick m her pur.t· for d thing was missing Certainly they d He didnt let up the whole time ' North roach Irv Horwitz hit out of Plymouth's eight ufeties
cake If vou re at field level. the never suspect Security guards said Odom, 2-4, pitched all five innings He scattered five hits,
chances o f your ever feeling chill> fh.,1 . rit, 1,1. e· 1.,r ba>t·ball Tut) thoroughly check incoming fans for The Rix·Is 6 3 in the league and 64 overall. countered with fanned seven and walked none

,pring breezes. like those that whip anti.el,Ii,· liger· fun. deserve a alcohol. but you could walk out
through Tiger Stadium, are ne.tri> .t.,thum hit· the one at Michigan with a post or two and never get Slumping Salem is stungn,>nexistent

THAT'S NOT Riverfront s „nh

defect. however Where are the

posts" There's nothing to block
pectators' views No reason to
barter with ushers for better :rat>

because they're al] good. each one
offers a clear look at the action

How boring

There are hundreds of conces

sion stands. each with TV monitors

so you won't miss the game And
hundreds of vendors roam the

stands. Rest rooms are clean and

easily accessible

Cripe. your feet don't even stick
to the aisless. which. by the way, are
so w'ide you don't have to stand up
every time someone wants to get
through

What kind of stadium is that" It's

like watching the game in your
mother's living room You almost
feel guilty throwing empty beer
cups on the floor Almost

Cruisers ch
The Plymouth-Canton ('ruiser

Swim Team won its fourth straight
Southwest Michigan Swim League
championship. outscoring rival Ann
Arbor by 14 points in the seven-team
meet.

The Cruiser program is organized
through the Community Education
Department and involves nearly 150
boys and girls. ages 6 to 14 The fol
lowing is a list of the Cruisers' top
performers in each age group

CHAMPIONSHIp RE•Sul Tb

Eight-and-under Lf,ristophe• Fra r···
:htr,3 c,ace 100-ydf': free'Ayle ang 25 L :

:effly Amy Sonnans:re, becorid 100 free
:h,rc 25 free. Matt K')'wa·5,6 - secorld 25
'·ee Sfacia Gulkewiz tr.*,c: .5 M. -

6, '01• p 0'10 ·Le sman ..

and Trumbull It has i haracter,

Atin·h 1, a mut·[ land very popular)
64 .ik u[ referring to the stadium's
9:.al·, 41<·foi> 1 mean quirks

Bu: Colem.in Young and Co
don: w.int Tiger Stadium The>
w·,int .t,mething brand new and

real real expen>,ive If they keep
Tiger Stadium an> longer, he'll
probably tear out the grass and put
in artificial turf. so he can use it as

a parking lot during the offseason

I SAID I wa. willing to alter my
stance Here s my proposal Keep
Tiger Stadium. but move it to
where it will be appreciated - to
the suburbs

Why not' The London Bridge is
somewhere in Anmna, the Queen

Man· ib permanently anchored m
Long Beach. Calif It's time to con-
sider taking drastic steps. before
we :·uddenly find the stadium re-
duced to rubble and a new airport

going in
It's obvious there afe no r,wl

Iim 4th stri
Ned,2-'f'.k Frayer L.eispia„ Kowalski
1. Fier' ..le,115. Second 100 'fee relay.
- ''·: 100 '· e·: e. relay Sonranstine. Re-

beccal P.*cuul:en Shanda Mitc'Kell and Ju-

le Knech:, secona 10,3 tree relay. Son-
·ianstdie Knecht Gu·ke'.4 a ariC McM®

'en fbrrr! 100 ·Tiedie,· 'ei,3,

N,ne-10. Mar,dy K€.bir. thud 200 'ree.
J ·· F '.·in. second 100 r,div gual fnedley.
A .i·i- MEWhrter. seconc 100 individual

' 49, and 50 Dreaststroke. Dav.d

i:'dtht second 50 free apdthifd 100 tree,

Paut Magoulick second 50 butterlly and
firs: 50 breast. John Mclenaghan, sec-
r, 50 back, Jane Roberts. second 50

tjack Erv,n. Magoul,ck. Bracht and Steve
Bollman second 200 free relay, McLen-

aghar, Magoutick. Ervin and Bracht first
200 rl,edley relay· Laura Cirella Kosir,
Meiar,le Bosse and MCWhirte, second

205 Iree relay Roberts. McWhirler. Bosse

1,4 C rella second 200 rriedley relay

caught

Smuggle the stuff to an empty
lut in Canton or Troy and begin re-
construction Before anyone real-
ups. half of Tiger Stadium could be
in the suburbs If Coleman and Co

refuse to negotiate for what re-
mains. threaten to steal spare
parts from Cleveland's Municipal
Stadium (they'd never notice there,
either)

Of course, once you've got the
stadium, public furor would force
Torn Monaghan to move the team,
too Then everybody - those who
want to keep the stadium and those
(like me) who want to bring #hp 1
Tigers to the suburbs, where the
fans are - would be happy.

And someday, a man and his son
could be watching our Bengals

sweep toward a pennant, and the 
man would say, "Son, did I ever tell
you that the second toilet in the
rest room behind Section 226 was

smuggled out by yours truly?"
And the son would just smile, not

really caring.

ight title
11-12: Candi Bosse. second 100 ind,-

vidial medley and 50 tly: Matl Erickson.
second 50 tree and first 50 fly, Kristen
Stackpoote, Ihird 50 free, Mike Wooters.
third 50 breast, Amy Homan, second 50
breast: Wooters, Erickson. Craig Steshetz
and Scott Helmstadter. first 200 free re

lay Bosse. Beth Berger, Sony-a McWhirler
and Stackpoole. third 200 tree relay

13-14: Nicole Bosse, first 200 tree and

100 Ity. Janet Roberts, first 200 individual
medley and Second 100 back. Albert
Sneath. second 100 fly: Megan Andrews.
second 100 breast: Chris Egan, Josh
Blunt, Sneath and Brett Meik. second 400

tree relay, Sneath, Egan. Doug Nevi and
Me,1. second 200 rnedley relay. Julie Hic

key' Tam, Santomauro. Trish H,11 and
Bosse, second 400 free relay. Roberts,
H,11. Bosse and Hickey. first 200 medley
re,ay

Plymouth Christian is decked twice _

Iourtn inning, in wmen batem maae

both of its errois, and went ahead 5-
3.

NORTHVILL12 10, CANTON 2:
Amy Freimund pitched a one-hitter
Friday to give the Mustangs the vic-
tory in this key Western Division
contest

Freimund's pitching gem included
13 strikeouts as opposed to just two
walks. She also keyed the offense
with two singles and two RBI.

Canton coach Max Sommerville

started Debbie Smith on the mound

softball
and Stacey Thompson, the team's
ace pitcher, behind the plate.

Smith had pitched well against
Livonia Churchill, and Thompson is
an excellent catcher who rarely a]-
lows a passed ball.

But the Mustangs scored six runs
in the first two innings, and Thomp-
son relieved Smith, who took the

loss. Thompson gave up two hits and
four runs over the last five innings.
She walked four and struck out

three.

Mary George's double was Can-
ton's lone hit. Both runs were un-

earned. The Chiefs are 6-3 in the

league and 7-7 overall.
SALEM G, FRANKLIN 1: The last

two items on the line score said

Plymouth Salem should have lost its
softball game with Livonia Franklin.

But the Rocks had the edge on the
most-important statistic: the final
score. Despite being outhit 6-4 and
making six errors, Salem managed
to whip the Patriots.

Kim Berrie pitched well and kept
the Rocks, 8-1 in the league and 9-2
overall, in the game. Though she had
no strikeouts, she walked only two.

"We've been dodging a bullet," Sa-
lem coach Rob Willette said. He said

the Rocks have stopped hitting. "All
we're doing is waiting for the other
team to make a mistake."

Jo Wiklund was 2-for-4 for Salem,
which rebounded· from its one-run

525-72831
CALL 525-SAVE

W.L. WESTERN 7, CANTON 0: r
The Warriors dealt Canton a setback
in its bid for the Western Division
title.

Though Western isn't a serious '
contender, the outcome tightened the '
race between the Chiefs, 6-2 in the
league and 7-6 overall, and North- '
Ville. -

The Warriors, who had lost 12-6 to
1Canton earlier in the season,

received better pitching from Heath- '
er Renshaw, and the Chiefs got just <
three hits.

Plymouth Salem's softball team 
had been getting by without a lot of
hits and coming away unscathed by
errors this season

That was largely the case until
Friday, when Waited Lake Central
turned the tables on the Rocks and loss to Plymouth Canton on Monday
claimed a 5-4 victory by blanking North Farmington 6-0

Salem had beaten the Vikings 13-1 Wednesday.
m an earlier meeting Berrie tossed a five-hitter in that

"We aren't playing good defense game, walked five and struck out
and we're not hitting." Salem coach one. Debbie Weintraub pitched a
Rob Willette said. "With a combina- four-hitter for the Raiders, 3-7 at

tion of those two. it's pretty tough to that stage. She walked two and
win a game." struck out one.

The Rocks, who made two costly Salem had most of hits in a five-

errors and were edged 7-6 in the hit- run fifth inning, but the Rocks took a
ting department, still boast an 8-2 1-0 lead on Sandy Oberliesen's RBI
league record and are 9-3 overall. single in the first inning.

"That's still good. but you hate to They wrapped up the win in the
get beat by a team you mercied the fifth. Weintraub walked her only
last time." Willette said. batters, and Sheryll Gildo's single in

Kim Berrie pitched another strong between helped load the bases.
game for Salem and didn't issue a The Flocks started bringing in the
single walk. She struck out one. runs with Katie Vesnaugh's single,

Ann Mundinger was 2-for-4, and an infield error on Ann Mundinger's
Jo Wiklund, Missy Viele and Pam ground ball, Tracie Robinson's sacri-

'  Austin drove in runs. fice fly, another error and Berrie's f
WLC scored four times in the run-producing double. 1
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give you the best price
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Clics

Plymouth Christian Academy had
a 13-8 lead entering the seventh m
ning of the first game of a softball
doubleheader at Troy Zion ('hristian
Friday, but couldn't hold it

Zion Christian scored six runs in

the bottorn of the seventh to nip
Plymouth 14-13. Zion then complete
a sweep by trouncing the Eagles 17-8
in the nightcap

one

In game No 1, Plymouth Chrisitan
managed just four hits - a three-
run double by Allison Schram, a sin-
gle by Kathy Loomis and two base
hits by Missy Goodchild. Loomis and
Goodehild each drove in a run.

In game No 2, Goodchild knocked
in three runs, two with a triple and

one with a single. Kami Rowe col-
lected three hits, Trish Tilly had two
and an RBI and Priebe slugged a
run-scoring triple.

The losses dropped Plymouth
Christian to 3-6 overall, 1-4 in the

Michigan Independent Athletic Con-
ference.

PL
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95 215A 14/15. ........................43.95
95 225A 15................................44.95

Elaine Priebe was the los,ng
pitcher in both games. She gave up 19.....la.
eight hits and eight walks in the first
game, striking out six, and eight hits ..0.11
and six walks in the second fanning AU'ra
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Millers trigger Chiefs' scalping .nn.
* alled Like Watern was no

litati h l'hurwl. tor the Plymouth
4 ..nt.,n girts tr.i k te.im which
d.,min.•ted the dual meet un the

-         R Aled 1..tkt- tral k
The Chiels won 108 20 in*rov

ing to 2 0 w-Al
The Miller gir 15 Angie and

-          Heather eIcelled for Canton win

taiden ning two titles and one title re
1 4-3 to spectivel> Tonya Walaskay also
,t one earned two firft place finishes
•d Mar Walahka> *un both hurdle
odard'i

rient& finishing the 100 meten m
Lrove in

18 0 and the 300 meters at 52 3

Angie Miller cleared 5-2 to win(*man

the high Jump and hhe cloclied 139o third
in the 100 dash Heather Miller and
Susan Ferko also won field events

Eagles Millers leap of 15-2 won the long
n Inde jump and Ferko threw the shot put

30 7

iverall Canton * other individual wins

were scattered among four
pair of

runners Sherri Emery won the 200
fourth r da,h in 280, and Tricia Carney

m then Placed first in the 400 at 1 02 0
Canton's other winners were

wo-run Sherry Figurski. who won the 1,600

Rocks wreck Central
Plymouth Salem dumped host Waited Lake Central Thursday 72 56 to

remain unbeaten In Lakes Divmon boys track
Jay Blaylock and LaMar Crayton won two event, each for the Roc·b

2-0 in the divlsion and 2-1 overall

Blaylock throw the shot put 45-4 and the dIscus 129-1 to win both
events Crayton placed fint in the 100 and 200 dishes with times of 1 1 23
and 2339 respectively

Roger Parry's leap of 18-84 won the long Jump for Salem and low
hurdler Mike Park won In 401 Alan Hye had Salems other individual
success, finishing the 800 meten in 2 05 3

Salem also won the 400 and 800 relays Running in the 400 race that
clocked a 4758 was the all sophomore foursome of Pat Bowle Mike
Rafail. Brian Neal and Mike Cygon

The 800 team that fintshed In 13756 Included Todd Marsee Randy
Fill. Troy Giarcherm and Garrett Bowie

race in 5 48 0 and Missy Jasnowski. Brugar, Michelle Miller, Heather
whose time of 1235 won the 3,200 Meyer and Jennifer Sobolak Mary
race Barna. Melissa Vernick, Kim Mad-

Canton also claimed three of the son and Lisa Korinek were mem-

four relays Crossing the line at bers of the 1,600 relay team that
2 00 0 was the 800 team of Kristy ciocked 5 01 8

Among the 3 ZOO team that lin-
Mhed at 11 50 were Mard. Der,e>
Mit·hele Young Jill Henne, dnd
Adnenne (,arru#

CENTRAL U SALEM V Pt>m
outh Salem continues to look for ith

fint dual-meet win of the 1988 sea

50,1 dropping a 72 56 dectbion
Thur,day to Waited Lake Central
at home

The Rockb are 0 3 overall 0 2 in

the Western Lakeb
Jennifer Harns showed her su

premacy. however, for Salem on
the track and in the field events

Harris cleared 4-11 to win the high
Jump and the sophomore also won
both hurdle races with times of

16 84 and 50 16. respectively

Shelley Bohien claimed two
firsts for Salem Bohlen captured
the shot put with a toss of 33-5 and
threw the discus 113 3

Jenny Sample had a first-place
finish w,th a time of 122329 in the

3.200 meters. and freshman An-
drea Kinnelly won the 100 dash m
13.29
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I GILLES GIRLS HONORED

Chris and Wendy Gilles, Plymouth
Salem graduates now at Wisconsin.
were both honored after the Big Ten
women's tennis championship April
29 to May 1 in Bloomington. Ind The
Badgers finished second in the
league to Indiana. which beat them
in the finals 6-3

Chris. a senior, teamed with fresh-

man Elaine Demetroults to capture
the No 1 doubles crown and earn all-

Big Ten first-team honors. They are
27-3 for the season and 16-1 in the

conference. and are two wins away
from a school record for wins in a

season

At the Big Ten meet, they defeat-
ed Purdue's Erica Adams and Julia

Chambers 6-3,6-2. Northwestern's

Christina Schuschel and Wendy Ne]-
son 6-4,6-2, and Indiana's Kelly Mul-
vihill and Reka Monoki 6-2,6-2.

Chris was also named first team

all-Big Ten for her play at No. 1 sin-
gles after claiming two match wins,
which raised her record to 20-11 for
the season and 11-4 in the confer-

enee She already owns the school
record for career singles wins with a
97-55 mark.

Chris defeated Purdue's Adams 2-

6,6-4,6-3 and Northwestern's·Schus-

che] 6-1. 6-2. before losing to Indi-
ana's Monoki, the top-ranked player
in the midwest, 4-6,6- 1.6-2

Wendy, a junior, and freshman Di-
ana Hatch teamed to capture two
matches at the Big Ten champion-
ships at No. 2 doubles. They finisbed
the season with a 10-4 overall

record. 9-2 in the conference, and

earned all-Big Ten second team ae-
colades Wendy played No. 2 singles
most of the season, in which she was

15-6. Overall, she had a 17-10 singles
mark, 7-6 in the Big Ten.

Wisconsin finished with a 19-6

BOATS INC SALE

17' 130 Hpio ;7695
19' 130 H pio ;8395 -
.a, CUDDY 130 s91951, HPIO

a., CUDDY 130 $ 4
ZZ H.P.1.0 ,0,995

record, the best winning percentage
in school history The Badgers were
second in the conference to Indiana
with a 10-2 dual-meet mark

Chris and Demetroulis will com-

pete at the NCAA championship
meet May 11-19 in Los Angeles

Chris will also be the first singles al-
ternate from the midwest region

I ZANG AWARDED

Dan Zang, a senior at Aquinas Col-
lege from Farmington. is recipient
of the Joseph Baker Award, present-
ed by the college's alumni board in
recognition of academic and athletic
excellence.

An education major, Zang has a
350 grade point average. He has
pitched for four years for Aquinas'
baseball team. and has a 5-1 record.

Zang has also been nominated for
NAIA academic All-America honors

I ARCHER A HIT

Kim Archer, a Michigan State sen-
ior from Livonia (Bentley), continues
to sparkle for the Spartans' softball
team. She is second on the team in

batting with a 357 average, with
seven doubles. one triple, one homer
and team highs in RBI (17) and runs
scored (23).

Going into last week's games,
MSU was 19-20 overall and 9-9 in the

Big Ten.

I RIOUX QUALIFIES

Jennifer Rioux, a senior at Wake

Forest from Livonia (Ladywood).
has qualified for the NCAA track
championships in both the 10.000
meters and 3.000 meters.

Rioux won the Atlantic Coast Con-

ference 10,000-meter championship

· Expert Restoration

• We Use the Finest 
UfethariE'PainTs---

· Expert Color Matching --.ip-*v

April 22 m 3358.69. just a few see-
onds off the Olympic qualifying stan-
dard At the Penn Relays April 28.
Rioux finished third m the 3,000-me-

ten in 9 21 6, also earning her a spot
in the NCAA field

Rioux was honored at the Wake

Forest all-sports banquet as most
valuable performer for both cross
country and indoor track. She was an
All-American in cross country

I EMU STANDOUTS

Eastern Michigan is second in the
Mid-American Conference to Cen-

tral Michigan,· and Doug Martin is a
key reason why.

The freshman pitcher from Red-
ford Catholic Central ts 6-0 with a

3.59 earned run average. Martin has
one shutout and 43 strikeouts in 6713

innings.

Other local products who have
contributed to EMU's success are

senior pitcher Brian Porter of Livo-
nia {Stevenson). 1-0 in 4 4 innings

with no runs allowed: sophomore
pitcher Steve Irwin of Westland
(John Glenn). 2-0 with a 9.75 ERA;

senior pitcher Donn Wolfe of West-
land (John Glenn), 1-4 with a 7.10

ERA, and freshman shortstop Steve
Waite of Plyinouth (Canton). 208
batting average with five doubles
and three RBI.

I U-D STARS

t'niversity of Detroit's baseball
team was 22-17 starting last week.
with a couple of maJor contributions
from local players.

Mark Coburn, a junior pitcher
from Canton, had posted a 5-1 record
with a 3.57 ERA and 30 strikeouts in

404 innings. Coburn also had one
save to his credit.

MAJOR COLLISION

_LlaseLFrame Alignment .
• Glass & Radiator Work

qv-- • Dents & Dings Removed

NEW CAR LOOK
WITHOUT THE STICKER SHOCK

M:ff
auto repair 

Freshman infielder Lance Sulli

van of Westland (Livonia Churchill)

continued to sparkle at the plate.
posting a 324 average with eight
doubles. two triples. two homers and
25 RBI

Other locals getting plenty of

playing time for the Titans are
freshman catcher Mike Stefanski of

Redford (Redford Union). 275 with

six RBI. junior catcher Dwayne Ben-
nett of Canton i Plymouth Canton).
354 with nine RBI. freshman infield-

er Rick Tavormina of Westland

(John Glenn). 244 with nine RBI and

four errors, sophomore shortstop
Dennis Bushart of Redford (RU).

226 with three doubles. two triples.
three homers. 18 RBI and 12 errors.

and sophomore pitcher Pat Miller of
Redford {Rt). 3-1 with a 7 71 ERA

. NOTABLES

• Tim Dowd, a freshman out-

fielder at Central Michigan from

Plymouth (Salem). has made the
most of his limited playing time with
the Chippewas. He's batting 379
with five doubles and six RBI in 19

games CMU led the Mid-American
Conference with a 13-3 mark enter-

ing last week: the Chips were 28-8
overall .

• Rick Rozman, a senior pitcher
at Michigan State from Livonia (Ste-
venson ). continues to shine Rozman

was 5-4 entering last week with a
2.29 ERA The Spartans were 29-13
overall 10-8 in the Big Ten

GOLF LESSONS

Beginners & Intermediates
by TOM WELSH

PGA GOLF PROFESSIONAL

FOX CREEK GOLF COURSE

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY EVENING 
6:30-7:30 PM.

THUMSDAY AFTERNOON

1:00-2.00 P.M

10 Students Per Class '
1

Call 261-2260
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}bu won't notice

any difference,
butyourcountrywill.

The five minutes you
spend registering with
Selective Service at the poM
c,ffice won't chunge you
But It u'in make 2 difference

to your country So when
you turn 18. register with
Selective Service. /Aquick
It's easy. And it's tbelau.

A publ< rrvicr mes•¥ of this
publk,Non nd Selectiw Sen®r Smem

30870 W. Eight Mile Rdad, Farminglon Hills
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Quality Truck Covers
· Running Boards · 1 -f----9 A * Tool Boxes

• 4*4 Accessories .-1..... Bed Liners

• Sliding Windows i Sun Visors

• Tonneau Covers 'IP • Bed Mats

• Auxiliary Lights            • Grille Guards

Fast, Expert Installation

GRAND RIVER R.V.
26425 Grand River, Redford

between Beech Daly & Inkster 592-1788

30650 Plymouth road
hon'

422-1000

includes: "little" tan barr,
• roof trusses

• asphalt shingles
• with wood floor

• wood siding
• all hardware

8' x 8'

4 *29995 C *
' * 10' Ind 10' 1 12' At;

allo stocked
other 'Iding options av'Hable
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-- I AIR CONDITIONING
ADD AIR CONDITIONING

TO YOUR HOME AND BRING
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ONLY
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Fur:.tr.,.  n n·> for Mr. Elsie A

M ,.:i: „f Lit·>tland were Jld> 4 at
:L, \, hr.i,:cr Funeral Honie with the

R, 12.iph Fisi·her officiating Buri
a Na. m Glen Eden ('emeter, of

11:. M.,in, died April :10 in Ann

·\:hor ihe was born Aug 6 1918 in
(-·,ilinK,t,od. Ontart,1

Shi· i> survived bs her son David

et C.inten daughter K.iren Estep of
In,jependence. Va four grandchil
dren .ind :ister: Arlene Reaves of

beed c intarin .ind Doroth>· Wells of

roranto

Mr> Main, '.4.i, .in active member

of St Mattht·64 1.utheran Church in

Westland She served on the Senior

Citilens \th i.or> Board in West-
land

Mt·rn·,ri.i! contributions may be
made ti, :he Stained Glass Window

Fund of :he Evergreen Lutheran
Church .f [44roit

DR'RICHARD KENZIE

Funeral iervices for Dr Richard

Kenzie of Livonia were May 4 at
Schrader Funeral Home with the

Rev Ferdinand Wolber officiating
Burial was in Rural Hill Cemetery in
North ville

Dr Kenzie. 66 died April 30 in De-
troit He was born May 15, 1921 in
Erie. Penn

Dr Kenzie came to the Plymouth
community in 1963 from Detroit He
practiced m Plymouth until 1982.

He operated a Pearle Vision cen-
ter in Livonia. beginning in 1982 and
practiced optometry in Plymouth
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Funeral,t·nice. t.,r Mr .lam· 1

Todd „1 1 '1>mouth ut·rt· twid %1.i> 2
al >4'hrader Funt·ral Iii,[ne wilh tht·

Rn l'hilip Rodger, M.lEt·t, afficiat
ing |lurl.i| 1% .10 .,t 1{lit·rid•· Crint·
ten tri I'l> mouth

Mn T#,dil w.,+ a homemaker who

came W the I'l>·mouth conununity m
19:12 from lk,tri,it She Was J volun

teer at Maule> Health Gre Center
in Phniouth

Mr> Todd wa. an avid golfer.
Joining the Women q Metropolitan
th,lf ·\»ociation in 1954 She Nerved

tw·,1 terms as president of the orgam
zation

Mn Todd was born Sept 28.1919
in I®trmt Sht· died Apr,1 29 in Ann
Arb,ir

She Ls iurvived by her husband.
George Todd of I'lymouth son Don-
aid Todd of 1.tvonia. and six grand
children

Memorial contributions to

arthritis foundation> are appreciat
ed

GRACE H. WILLIAMS

Funeral services for Mrs Grace

H Williams were held May 4 at the

Langeland Memorial Chapel in Kal
arnazoo

Mrs. Williams died Ma> 1 at the

['plohn Nursing Home in Kalama-
ZOO.

She was born April 16. 1908 in Chi
cago. Ill She graduated from the
University of Chicago and moved to

Plymouth with her husband. the late
Dr. A C. Williams. in 1968

Shets survived by children Susan
Williams of Kalamazoo, Donald Wil-

liams of Ann Arbor and John Wil-

liams of Romulus. sister Jeanette

Fender of Florida, four grandchil-
dren, two meres. and two nephews

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Leukemia Foundation of

Michidan
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- Ear. Nose and Th
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I CHOLESTEROL TESTING
jhu,-4# il.,0 12 Mi·Ault·> tr

0·111 t'in . 111 utter cht,|r,teful test

ni; Ju,ill,; 01.,> di,d June Irvin lu
, ft: h, 4 pm Uturd,10 3 elcept Ma,
.'11 ..'m lium 5 to B pm Thur,days
t. gwmat M.& 1 2 through June 23

I h; t,·.tinK •111 take pldly at Mi·Au
a , IIi·jith Iluilding 42100 Ford
1(,ud Jt 1.0!r; The co.t 1, 15 For
tuait· information <·111981 6644

I WEIGHT REDUCTION

PROGRAM

rhur,da> Wd> 12 Henr> Ford
flcdic .11 ('enter ('.inton 42680 hird

l{„ad will offer a free ortentation

,·vion from H to 10 p m for the
Weighltight Plan,' a medically su

pen ts,·d weight reduction program
For mort· information call 981-1611

I BLOOD DONATIONS

Friday, May 13 Red (ross

Bloodmobiles will be at St Peter's

Lutheran ('hurch 1343 Penniman 2

H p in For more information. call
thu· 1{t·; Frier 453 3393

I ICE CREAM SOCIAL

Friday. May 13 Walker Ele-
mentar> School. 39932 Michigan
Ave will hold an ice cream social

6 30-9 30 pm

I ICE SHOW

Friday. May 13 The Plymouth
Parks and Recreation Department's
figure skaters will present 'From
Bach to Rock" at the Plymouth Cul-

tural Center May 13-15 Show times
are 7.30 pm Friday and Saturday,
.ind 3 p In Sunday For ticket infor
mation. call 455-6620

I ICE CREAM SOCIAL

Tuesday, May 17 -- Farrand Ele-
mentary School will hold an ice

t·team .octal and an art show 7-9

p m The cost is $ 1. For more infor-
ination. call M Williams at 420-

3279

I FREE LEGAL AID

Senior Citizens will be offered' free

legal aid from 10 a m to 2 p.m. the
first and third Tuesdays in May and
June at Tonquish Creek Manor, 1160
Sheridan. Plymouth. Chuck Lowe of
the Plmouth Jaycees will arrange
for local Jaycee attorneys to answer
questions and assist senior citizens
with legal matters

0 CHEERLEADERS

Monday-Friday, May 9-13 - Any
eighth- to 1 1 th-grade students inter-
ested in trying out for the 1988-89
Canton varsity or junior varsity
cheerleading, squad may attend a
clinic at Canton Phase III gym 7-8
p.m. For permission slip and more

information, contact your s¥hool off-
ice.

0 PROJECT COLLEGE
BOUND

Tuition ds%,btance per,unal de,rl
upment •orbhop, tutoring and job
plai ement support are being offered
il, d hmited number of 11 to 21 ¥eal

uldJ •ho are interested in enrolling

into Schookraft College for either
the Fall or Winter semester A high
54 hool diplorna or GED 15 not neces
ur, for enrollnwnt into Schooltraft
College Call Growth Worb Inc· and
a,k for Jim Grimmer for more in

formation at 455 4090

I BICYCLE RIDERS

Wolverine Sport Club Bicycle Rid
en will be leaving Wednesdays this
summer at 6 pm from MAC;S park
ing lot In downtown Northville (Shel
don and Cady) All experience leveb
welcome. helmels preferred For
more Information. call Kurt West

phal after 8pm at 420-2843

0 IPSEP

The Plymouth Canton School Dns
trict offers a special education pro-
gram for children with special needs
from birth to age 6 If you have a
child who may have mental. physical
or emotional difficulties or who may
have a vision. speech or hearing
problem and need special education-
al help, please call the Infant and
Preschool Special Education Pro-
gram at Farrand School. 451-6610

I QUILT EXHIBIT

A special guilt exhibit at Plym
outh Historical Museum features

more than 40 quilts dating from 1841
to 1930. The patterns include pieced
autograph quilts. appliqued Kentuc-
ky Rose and Morninglory patterns.
and old Mosaic patterns quilted
around paper. The Plymouth Histori-
cal Museum, at 155 S. Main, is open
to the public 1-4 pm. Thursday. Sat-
urday and Sunday. Admission is $1
for adults. 50 cents for ages 11-17,
and 25 cents for ages 5-10.

I PLUS PRESCHOOL

Plus is taking registrations for 4-
year-olds and their parents who live
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Good only until 5-12-88
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Trip for Two to Las Vegas
Deluxe Ten-Speed Bike

FREE

CITY OF PI.Y#lut'TH

NOTICE

ELECTION WORKERS WANTEDN

The City of Plymouth is In need of conscientious men and women who are
interested in working any upcoming elections as a precinct worker at the polls
on election day This is a paid position as an election worker
If interested, please call or come in to the City Clerk's Office at City Hall. 201 S
Main Street. Plymouth. Michigan. You must be a City Resident in order to
qualify

LINDA J LANOMESSER.

Deputy City Clerk

1•uhli.h 4/,111 %lay Vand 23 1988
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9 Mile & Giand Aive, 474 6648

<SABLE LS black -th red int-or

1 oaded E.cel-1 condition $8500

Eves 476-4662

SABLE L S 1986 ezecul,v- cu

-111 mainla,red loaded all options
alum,num *neels blick -Ih grey
fathe• inte,lo, 17 800

Stan, 422-3492

SABLE 1986 · GS -agon loaded
O 000 n.les 681-6505

1 TOPAZ LS 1986 4 door. 5-speed.
Im-Im cassette 28 000 miles.

15 500 An- 5pm 455-1707

TOPAZ 1984- 2 door black 5

spold ali' pow. 510"Ing-tfak-,
am-Im ste,eo cas,ette rear difog,
$3000 bell offer 453-8952

TOPA,2 1986- GS Spon immicu
tate. 2 door. 5 sp-d. al. loid•d.

regulu malntinanc 1000 fnlt- re-
min on *arranty $6400 0, b-1

Ahe, 6pm 525-1117

875 Nissan

DATSUN 2602 1974 good candi-
lion. Im-frn callette. 63.000 n.*Il

4 $2900/bist Kelly 478-9220

DATSUN 300 ZX 1984 2 · 2, Digh
tai autornal,c. T-tops Loaded' New
t„*s Excellent' $9.250 681-0211

NISSAN 1985 300ZX. low rn*les.

lighl pe•Aer e.cedlenl. eleclronic
I . package $12,900 661-4909

 876 Old,mobile
CALAIS. 1985 Like now. loaded
15.450 Brighton 231-4952

m.t,c delus/ Int-,O, Bunioof

$5100 476-494

SUNBIRD 1986 tu,bo GT aulo -

..... 10* .... 'Itended ..1.4.

4 $8200 464 982 1 Q 357·5707

SUNBIRD 1986 5 ip-d am/trn
St-,O le- miles E.cellint cindi-

1,0. 15600 of best OM-

D." 478 4016 Evenings 422·8868

SUNBIRD 1987 GT Convirtible
f ed.blal• pe-e, 0/Calle./ Good.

"On 12 000 miles 3 F .-rar,4
$14500 643-9131

SUNBIRD •98' · sial,on wigon
Pe,le.1 lam,1, vacabon ca, Sup-

oean ioided tow rn,Yage exiwd
ed w. r ant, underloated tape -

luggage,al• $9 500
L eave meuage 627-3819

SUNBIRD 2000 l E 1983 4 dooi

Immaculate· Lo. miles Slereo tilt
air 5 speed lu lorle powe, ste-
ing-biakes $3 800 360-2567
--

TRANS AM GTA 1987 aulorn,t,c

air 1:11 cruise loaded Only 9000
miles Check H Out'

BILL COOK BUICK
471-0800

TRANS AM 1979 feeds 5ome work
ne* ims 4 1,res $600 or be.le.Me,

477-5926

TRANS AM 1979 r.lop fully load-
ed gieat zondit,on $4000 Call at-
tar 6pm 528-2379

TAANS AM 1983 50 000 miles w
cruise tilt automatic -tr overclrive

AM-FM iterio excenent condlbon
16500 Afle¢ 6pm 455-8513

TRANS AM 1984 automatic air. V-
8 poge, locks·windows am-fm

casselle $6 500 Eves 352-9451

TRANS AM 1986-Enght red sun-
00, air V-8 *de s car $11.500
Dals 65 1-4765 eves 254-7038

m.. A. It'.0 ... 1/00 *900
All= 6ern 354 1725

CE LICA 1900 coupe 4 Ipeed ni-
t,-/1 Ir- battlf, *inaul vlry

in cond"M $ 1 850 N D-, 045.32-655,4

CELICA 1984 GTS 56 000 r™Iii 5
•0-0 10Oed black & t»- Mu
-1 An- 6'n 258-3456

CELICA 1985 GTS Convert•b'

81•c• 5 10-1 -, Iqu•Itte, po..
doof locks power windows pow-

'004 1 10900
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8580

CELICA 1986 GY »aded Surwool

e•Cellenl cond,t,in EIy20:1
CELICA 1986 GTS Coupe EIC•-
-1 con{1,11<,1 Loaded black -th

Ofa, leather inleno, 32000 mile,
113 750 Evis 459-9612

CEL:CA - 1986, GT liftbick
loaded 5 speed excelint cond¢-
lion 18 800-bes• offe, 549-8496

COROLLA SRS 1980 - 5 Speed
am fm stereo cassette WIN m.n-

tained Runs like new Ore Ov,ner

11350 53 I -8248

COROLLA 1978 Runs good. AKIng
$350 Callaner 5pm

538-4656

COAOLLA 1980 Lif,back *f 5

speed am-frn casselle $2 695

PAGE TOYOTA 352-8580

COAOLLA 1981. h,gh miles. h.ns
well 5 speed $700 m ofler Call If-

te, f'n 0, weekends 65 1-2380

COROLLA 1983 S,dan Cloth

=,= 47 -2111=
COAOLLA 1985- SRS, liftback. 2

doof black package. 5 speed. mi
very cle. 36.000 mi $6950
Can gam- 11pm 477-4349

OLDS 98 1985 -ou,1„1 Loaded
E•c--1 cond,bon SA 500
651 4234 544 7027

REGENCY 1988 vwn,1109
L ow fnil'F 541-4554

AEGENCY 1907 98 Baugh- 4
door ptll,num 6600 mlill Mini

LoiRd $,4 250 An- 6¢pm
644-2 128

REGENCY 98 1979 2 doof. loidid,
one o.n- 58 000 rn,1- *3495 0,

b,SI 6496289

REGENC¥ 98 198 1 2 doo, 0--1

n./ VIrgil Ing,n' 70 000 rn*. no
rusl $1650 353-1138

TORONADO. 1986 S»ver -th g,ay
inl-,0, spon console am-Im cal
selle $ 10 500 649-5175

1987 TORONADO BROUGHAM

Mid,um Blue malillc gray lealher
trim Full power. tilt. alurninum
wheels & mof, Sale Pr,ce S 12.995

BOB SAKS
GRANDRIVER & DRAKE

FAAMINGTON

478-0500

870 Plymouth
HORIZON TO 1982, mi. automat•c
cauette. 57.000 mil- good condi
bon $2100 0, b-t 471-1516

HORIZON 1979. mulornit,c. *.
po,-r .1-ring. po-r b.lk... $950

981-3204

HOALZON 1984 Low rn/- Asi

AMFM, automatic Great car,dmon
12800 548-5125

Mult,£UN - 1985 4 door, 5 peed.
mr 31.000 miles. exceller,1 cond,

bon,13,500 AMer Sem 644-4721

HORIZON 1987 Automatz. Il.

stereo Excellent condition! 15.500
474-8095

MNIANT 1981 wigon am-frn ces-
setto. mr. power ateering/bfakes
Greal condition $1800 375-2145

TC 3 1982 hatchback. reliable 4

speed. while w,th maroon int-lor.
am-trn. $ 1500 Att/ 6 pro. 451-2946

VOLAAE. 1979 Accident - u Is -
best offer 464-7184

Wak- *5500 An- 60„1 652 7072

GRAND AW L E 1986 ve 4 door

:urwoof E...1-t' Sup- to.ed'
E.t"ded ...Int, 213 000 m,-1

M 500 An- ®m 6804)862

GRAND AMIE 1986 4 doow loaded

*h ., am-Irn CBS-11, •lC

$6 700 An. 6Pm 421 6538

GRAND AM LE 1986 .Atte, ted 2

doo, ¥6 Iii 25 000 miles Z,®barl

#cal-,1 cond,bon $8350 626· 1286

GRAND AM 1985 LE Black·g,4
/*cellent cond,t,on e.,ras $5 995

L-ve rneslage 420 2941

GRAND AM 1986 Co,poiate Ca,
Ali aulornabc Iran,miss,on po-e,
-ndows & biakes AM- Fi• ste,eo

Call Cindy 459-2940

GRAND AM 1986 LE White V-6 4

doo, loaded 10* mileage e.cel-
lent $7 950 354-8616 1 66' 4942

GRAND AM 1987 auto Ii, ciuisa
stereo Excel-1 cond,lion Musl

sew Pnce negot,able 455 8997

GRAND LEMANS 1979 Station

Wagon. w am-Im cassette. good
lianspo,tation $985 537-3286

GRAND PAIX 1977 runs has bad

valves. 400 4 bane• many rew
pans.$200 525-0532

GRAND PRIX, 1981 po,ve, steming
brakeS -Indo.8 locks till wheel

ster/0 air $2299 420-0702

GRAND PRIX 1983 46,000 miles

grey. shimmed keystone 'ImS air
Illl povve, vAndows/locks ;5200
Aft= 60>m 673-5619

PARISIENNE WAGON 1986-New

bfakes tires 77000 miles $4950

Days. 751-6330 eves 737-9436

PHOENIX 1980. aulornabc air am-

Im cassete slereo new !,res good·
cond,hon St 000 455-2305 1

PONTIAC STE 1984 - un:le, 42 000
miles $5000 Cam between 6pm

9Pm 851-3797

PONTIAC T. 1000 1986 27000

miles. e.ce•ent condmon $4 000
528-0037

PONTIAC T 1000 1983. power steer-
ing. trakes am-lm cassette aulo-•
mak. new Lies. good cond,bon
$ 1800 1 best offer 553-9848

THIS WEEK'S

-SPECIALS"66

¥1

K

ALL USED CARS ARE
PRICED FOR

- SUNBIRD SE '88 SIERRA 15 TON PICKUP
Fuel Ir,lection, front wh-1 drlve, power steering 1 Pulse *,pefs air dual mirrors stabtl,Ze, bar
and brak- AM/FM *tw,0 -y gages Aea, 1 · eng,ne o. coole' cruise control autornabc till
d,fogglr, aport mirrors. body moldings Stock wheel slve© slep bumper fulp spare giges
•80600   .
WAS Sel WAS $13,425

SALE PRICE *8257* SALE PRICE *11,220*

YI GRAND AM 2 DOOR L '88 S-15 PICKUP
Air. fuel Injection. po-r Iteering and brakes 1111 L.ned dual m,Frors bucket seats console stab,-

v,heed AM/FM casiette. defogger. noor mats I wer bar automatic till wheel powe, steer,ng
pinstrip-. •80121  and brakes stereo chione stec bumper gages

pulse *Ipers. rall, wheee = 5026
WAS *110

WAS $10,928

SALE PRICE*9780* SALE PRICE9292*

18 6000 SEDAN '88 GMC VANDURA
Alr. Iport mlrron, AM/FM cassette, tilt wheel.  -Lnree glass auxmar. seat dual mirors -ean
crM'W control. lamp group. pulle wipers. 55/45 1 auty frOnt and rear shocks stabilize, ba· VE
Spilt *eal. delogger. wire wheels, whitewall tires / engine automatic 33 gallor. tan• power stee•-
#80570. ing full spare gages =5015
WAS *2173 WAS $13,157 S 1SALE PRICE *10 798* SALE PRICE 0,999*

13 BONNEVILLE LE 20 New S-15 Jimmys in
AIr, fuel Injection, Ve engine. 55/45 split seal.
d,logger. AM/FM ,terlo, floor mats. tile wheel, Stock for Immediate#80118 WAS *15,273 Delivery!

SALE PRICE *12,742* All Priced to Sell Now!!!

CALAIS 1986- Automatic. loaded. PONTIAC. 1985 6000 LE 4 doof tu

mint condmon,2*7 880 POntiac lone Port,ac Automatic w full

power- lilli cruae. lire wheels &

CIERA Brougham. 1907 l-4. 4 door. BONNEVILLE LE 1987. mwy op. more Extra clean Sale Price
power. ali. cruse. st-/O low n'll

lions, oilended *wrinly. $11.800 $4995
373-6663

many eitrils. mint 591-1073

CIERA BROUGHAM 1987.4 door, BONNEVILLE LE 1987. 4 dom. air. BOB SAKS
tilt. cruise. poier vAndows. powe, GRAND RIVER & DRAKE

alr. IMI.. Cru*". powl *indows. Pow- door locks. loaded & aharpl FARMINGTON

/ door locks 8 mori. Only 17.000
478-0800mlles - A Real Cieam Puffll BILL COOK BUICK

BILL COOK BUICK 471-0800 PONTIAC 1986.6000 STE Sumool.

power -818 exlended ./fanty471-d800 BONNEVILLE 1987 SE - Loaded. $10.250 Call Mark 661-0152

CIERA Coupe 1988, aff. cruise. 1111, =.:112.:2- Exte, PONT TU,E.P= ==am-lm stefeo Sharp! $7.377

 LOU LaRICHE BONNEVILLE 1985 - 4 door, V-6, brakes. door locks. cassette. air
air. tilt. cruise. •lereo $5.600 851-8887

CHEVY/SUBARU Call evenings. . 471-5027
PONTIAC 6000 LE. 1985. a„. ster

Plymouth Rd - Just Well of 1-275 BONNEVILLE 1987 LE. dirk blue. 00. cruise new lires/takes/struls
453-4600 loaded. 7000 mHes $ 12,000 clean $5 200 AM* 6pm 553-0928

642-4723
PONTIAC 6000 LE 1984.4 door airCIERA 1983 Brougham loided,

looks & runs hne. very clean BONNEVILLE, 1979. 4 doof, mi, VS, surrool am-fm stereo casselle
83,150 349-5571 arnfrn rad,o. powi steering & with equallim. powef 10¢ks mn

bralles. crut-. good condmon. dows $4950 661-6831

CIERA 1984- Brougham ES pack- Stgoo/bist AMer 6pm. 525-9779 PONTIAC 6000 LiE 1985 loaded ex
age. loaded. e.cellenl virvico
record. 57.000 rn, Ste,eo w. In. FIERO GT 1985-6 cyllf,der. allv•r. tri clean. $6 446
fool.$4250 354-1032 most oplus. 40.000 mnes $5700 LOU LaRICHE

295-2287
CUTLASS BROUGHAM C, ul,Ii CHEVY/SUBARU
1987. Aeally loaded. exeellent con- FIERO 1984 SE- aulomalk. black. Plymouth Rd -Just West of 1-275

dition 11,000 mi $ 11.900 645- 1019 loaded. 56.400 hlal.elii15500 Aner 453-4600
CUTLASS CIERA 1985-4 dom,

45.000 miles V-6 811 opllons. light
blue. $5.900 425·0820 :Ilill'/7-7171/9.1TTil lilli

=AL Wooled $3495 Aft= Sprn 477 5157 -Li a W 1 51 w ..
-#7- CUTLASS CIERIA 1900. low mile
1. eacellenl condillon $1595 0, 6- 22221EammvE==
1 o". 689-7410

7? CUTLASS SUPREME 1983, auto-
*t00.23,000 m,- .100= r·rer,- -#.I®ar .4.5

0 maile am-Im :te,lo alr. crumi. till. 1- DODGE D-150 MCKUP 1-1 T-8:RD TURBO COUPE
clean. Must sell 581-5063

ve Ing,no. lulomal,c Power Automati. a, power windows
CUTLASS SUPREME 1980 High sliefing and Wakes Slireo 25.000 .nd locks power seal cassette
m-ge Runs good, body - good miles 17115 ciullecontiot Like Ne- 1195
conditin Aner Spm 979-8754

CUTLAS SUPREME 1984 Lolded 1- M.¥MOUTH CARAVELLE SE 10 DODGE DAYTONA
N- fir„. exhaust & br-- Good .141'.r'.1,< - P.... 41.--9 61-" Black Beauty loaded 19.000

condihon, $5200 437-4737
./.di -S .,e k,€ • 5 1.-6,- C f U•- €On Mil/.

titil . 8 000 rn,»• E •li, €1ar - '7796
CUTLASS 1976 Supcomo - Al, pow- - -

m .1-nng & b,ak.. 81 000 n-0 II DODGE MINI RAM 1115 L-AMON CONVERTmLE
Runs *01§975/b-

45543436 tme!il„. Sharpl mi.001 * MW It'CUTLASS 1981-Sup,-no. 70,000
rn*,1 power Ble,c Ing/brak-, good .7- .Ilf. C.an 7.6
cond,bon $3200/bost 647-1757

DELTA AOYALE BROUGHAM 1986. 1)[ch koU DCDOE
=.4 loodid. I.up, :9.559
4 LOU LaRICHE

CHEVY/SUBARU 694 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth mn,14
Plymouth Rd - Jus: W-t of 1-275

453-4600 451.2110 *,

i1 -999999999/Writirip

t-

WEEKEND SHOPPERS

1981 ARIES S.E. 4 DOOR 1164 IEGALL-TED 4 000ll

Aulomatic ar cruise contrll 37.000 m.les air powe, windows
and locks power Seal tilt wheel.

'1995 1 cruise tont.ol none hner 
1983 SUNBIRD 2 DOOR 1-5 PARISIANNE 9 '
Sunfool Omal€ DO-- St-,6,g PASSENGER WAGON
and brakes casseue tilt *heel alu- 31.000 miles, a,r. full po.*r. till '88 LIMANS AERO COUPE '88 GMC SUBURBAN
m,num it-as eliza sh-P „„„,- ;vheel Cruile conlrol. Fuel Inleclion, front wh- drive. recHning bucket Loaded with luxury· Stock =5010 •. rool rack, Ilk. re. '7995 Lind 1913 COLT

1915 JIMMY 4*4 moldings. AM/FM cae-te. #80385 WAS S20.017
. Sti,«> cli-c. W, VS I,igine, pove,

Stick cassette. lo. miles •Indo- and locks. 1,11 -11-1. cru-

,2495 cotiot c--te .km„num w SALE PRICE .6999* SALE PRICE 47,379*
1915 TURISMO 1980 DODGE MOTOR HOME

Automanc power slee,ing and
43.000 miles. root. air dual rear

brakes. excellent condition wheels. super loaded. -1 -con
lained

9495 4"//5

1915 ESCORT OLWAGON 1915 CHEVY VAN

A,f power steering. low miles. like CONVERSION O,. JEANNOTTEnew

rE)/5
Supe' loided

9996

0 JMany more fine uied cars PONTIAC-GMC TRUCKS
al similar savingil

#7=ZIP
ART MORAN PONTIAC

GMC 14949 heldon Rd., Plymouth 453-2500 -Juit N. of M- 14 J#rl- Fwy.)

29300 Telegraph 1
HOURS:'. Tu... Wed. A Fri. 0. Mon. & Thun. 963-7192

1/2 Mile N. of 12 Mile .,53-9000 'pflo- Include alllinatlon chargl & apple-o,obstes

plus tax & title.

  q =1 :{•lviv, v I 1,1 .1 .-

i , (-94 0 WE' RE t' i 15/8 £1
hNUMBER tly (23/.f··,

- Lrij ,
YOU PAY1REBATES , '15,939* „,

 1111 VAN EX-" AEROSTAR CODNERS,ON

-'ll 1 - .- ...

Ii/, .... 1.
W

K NEW LOCATION!!!
I...............

15 BUICK | 1/ TEMPO GL |
PARK AVENUE 4 DOOR

Automatic, power.
Factory Loided. ler*o. Air, Lal N-
A.A- 08195 5995

. FORE) 1* MERCURY
CRO-1 ./OmA El-

.

1- AEROSTAR WAGON n
AUtomati limm,nist,kr -41• /*

dn- .0, , 0„ J.t•c,n n,; r,4 L;S• S«
AEBA'E S•na :·98•

WAS •13.025

VOUS.. 00£*
PAY lu,0'0/./

TPIU WEEK'S SPECUL

'15,924*

.

4 door, factory
loaded, low mH-,
like n-.
M..9495

W IUICK
:IMIA= 4 DOOR

Automatic, powlf
....

4995

.......

14 FORD CROWN
VICTO- 4 DOOR

Must see to

appreciatel

'5995

14 OLDS

CUTLASS 2 DOOR

Fully loaded, low

1988 VAN EXERESS SUPER SAVER
The *me quality othen thargo WAI 91,041
Ihouunds pnore for' Aw. po** win-

2'trt: C:f:.. hZdll,U'
age. 4 caplains chaks Iiat bid
Ind/,cl /,ghting, ple//,d mhad//. va.
„,00 -d mor,1

1- TAURUS 4 DOOR
Aulomilic. Ma, dihoil- 4 cl-
-coal pilit. crull. pul- wAD-1
Slock • 10580

WAI'l#MI

VOU
PAY '10,354*

-=TIOUM=.O

AIR CONDITIONED'
1lle RANGER XLT

T.4 •• I  f. i - 1• ·p .

. U.1 -

0 .......

198/ F-150

·

I K.

WAI .12 .2

;- '8553*
Thli car I- It alll I AI. f- 0-0-r. ,»ctionic c-1 mnel  -- I•. du. n.r=, po-
ZZ1-1-11 6 -,8,4,7 9,0.
=DATI.=U I =mill- I./ 1-1*CORTWIDOOR
power, II, po,- 1 Very low m•- - 0*lord Wh- .... -do. 00

*,dow,I 5.- 1 9495 1 roll/0 -,d glla. inlvy *p-
cr.,00. im. AM,™ 01,I.O c.·

EVT•¥
.Ae-4Ull

Cot 0. VOU

O.,C-Doll' C /6556&922//t..

VOU

PAY- . *16,495*
5 TO CHOOSE FAOM AT THIS PRICE

SOCONVERSIONS *STOCK

'Inal®-1-ocol
AAidiurn miy C-Cole. 11040 ©
e•tle. 8 - poil drh,rs at/·
0<*Ii=Li,AN-,. e=, 0*Oi. ill,
c.-• ./0 M#h, Slock •.01

2#'14,870*
-1-021"*TU.'

$ 1.000
, .....7 111•

1-

ESCORT GL
DOOR WAGONAulomilk: pliform-cl mr-  . DIMO CORNER

Ip- control. M- -do- del. I, . 1111 TAURUO U 01110* 1- n#IO COUPE •721•
follm. Of low- Iccll PIInt
1-1-nt 810©lt *0404 E At*ornanc tralle-le, ADA/™ 4 *pel- *:,10 .

 digNal clock vAhoven-d con-l. nmed olls
'L.... ././.

.4.- ...

- . .,1,- .......

.
minta«on group, *m lold riu I#, re=.Ando* . 1111 MUITANO OT DEMO .ov••i '12,7040

1,11 AlioeTAM nT
IRI™ALRIIIDOOR  wro- * 8toOk *171 ... ...... ...... ..... 11" Sh. .

., r....0, .... r.#'.F . ..... :4 ..
- 0,9 ...,U. {. ........./.- ... -N-Odord WhI-. clolh buck.t 1.1,. I; vou•••'11.0

*loctron'c AM/FM "ir,0. r,= all- I5 ·n¥*8184*
....F-

Block ..12
....1. ....6.- P......... ........1 7.- 1 1  lou Pal

'0./.: - . 'I: ' -- -

.aa lana , 1 1 lili 1

A•

T

r.
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TALK TO US... •Al'"11/,AR,"1/al,k

Lirm/£211.- Cle@0le@

'AT,16 Let's Talk About        , 1988 ESCORTWAGON 1988 ESCORT GT
1988 BRONCOll

C / /11/Rl Rebates on 0 #L'\R/ W.. '10 155 4-*AL
Discount 1 45.

- CED Was•,6 057
RebaIe ; - was ',O 5,3 .4-- -01F..1-% 0'•count ']35*

1119\1
These Chevrolet Cars 1111,\It.,/ R.bal. '500 N -

0•Scount 1 944
Ribile 500 Now|8099 -

CAVALIER *400
4,1 4.

. - . CORSICA

4 411 NOW ;12,999* $8199*
*500 1910 [·150 HIGH TOP

1988 TAURUS LX 4 DOOR pRebaes g CUSTOM VAN ,::@i„i,24 j BERETTA .=.A

-- SPECIAL , Up TO I4£.r\ Was '10.oH W.5 27 725 -1-421 4 --1
*750 03000 /.- ReD•I• '3000

A - 4 '----; CELEBRITY
NOTICE!

Discount '].520 -1 Discounl '4 226

Rebate '750

SPECTRUM (INCL E)(PREss) *500 w0.'13799 *                                                                 , P On Selected 51' r. $

ATTENTION SPECTRUM TURBO '1000 First Time St„r• N,· Demo 846' .
Mode/s Now ;20,499*

NOVA *600 in 1988 TEMPO GL 1988 MU*TANG LX 1988 F-150
COLLEGE

NOVA (TO IMPORT OWNERS) * 1200 Livonial w 10 048 Was 9 555 W/5 11 551

SENIORS *750 Unemployment Rebale 750 A-
Rebate 750 Ret)ale 500 -Discount 1 699 Discount 1 406 Odcount 2 352

CAMARO
AND GRAD protection Now Cr Now NOW

All 1988 S-10 BLAZERS, :500STUDENTS Excluding 4.3 ilter V6 engine plan pays '7599* 51 • 4 4 8303PI
s7699 * ;8699*

All 1988 S-10 PICKUPS and your pay-
You may already
quali4 for thi

CAB CHASSIS, ments 1988 AEROSTAR 1988 FESTIVA 1988 RANGER XLT
excluding 4.3 liter V6 engine 1500

was '15.22] Was 7 266 Was 9 981

Chevrolet-GMAC #,0.79 967Discount '2.024 Discount Discount 1 982

College Graduate All 1988 GW-30 VANS,
*500

Rebale '500 Rebale 300 -12£1 Rebate 500

Finance Plan Including Conversion Vans laid offl

L'*™..•••t t),4•uf ct,04<e Now Now Now
, c.u ·· SAVE '400,•i the re·. All 1988 C/K 1500-3500 SERIES Ask salesman

u.,al'4'ng :seas. Cali 0, i , 9, PICKUPS and CAB CHASSIS *500 for details. 42,699* St:,1 4,4 '8940 $5999 * 9 c • 4 De - · 8049
7499*

pl ,·f .imb •d '.It le

CONSUMERS MAY ELECT TO USE THE ;500 CASH ALLOWANCE VISIT Ou3NltliNSPLAY AREA AT 7 MILE -SHT,mmin
TOWARDS THE DOWN-PAYMENT (ASSIGNED TO DEALER) OR RE- -£all=·••••-2.-I•-·-•••••••••-

CEIVE THE CASH ALLOWANCE AS A CHECK FROM CHEVROLET. i . 517777719 CONVENIENTLY LOCATED
 \-/TYJ N

0 550 W. 7 MILE NORTHVILLE
BET.WEEN NORTHVILLE ROAD & SHELDON ROAD

ONE BLOCK EAST OF NORTHVILLE DOWNS
2

nmlymouthd.. 425·6500 .m Ic 1 Ry:-ah - Livorlia - MWI, E Ann Artio,
349-1400

m --TE m ..10-2     *Plus Tax, License, Title, Destination
SERVICE PARTS

oulh Restland

GINERAL MOTORS PARTS DIVISION 1
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+DEMO CLEARANCE -
1988 BRONCO II THEI
Sport package, loaded.+ WAS *18,481 NOBDISCOUNT 3581

+1 NOW:

t 14,900*
08-587 DE

 1988 THUNDERBIRD LX ..
DEMO REBATES

+
Loaded, Loaded.

TEMPO MANUAL '500
WAS: *18,853 ESCORT, EXP '400

-+ DISCOUNT .4578 A,¢31,3 THUNDERBIRD'600
MUSTANG up To'750

WE

t 1
1988 TAURUS LX

Y(
4 DOOR DEMO

WH Cast aluminum wheels, keyless entry,
 loaded. WAS:17,498 £

DISCOUNT 14503 [*3
NOW:

r J /1-$12,995*
S8-366 7 <+ 1,Aill¥*Ri

¥ 9*,1 £1/...........ki.... -

XLT DEMO

 WAS 37300 MICHIGAN AVE. A
DISCOUNT 4190 MON. and THURS. 7IL 0 PM

4* '18,185 OPEN LATE

f NOW: 012,995* 1-274.1111#

344,275*
B8-887

WORTH DEMO SALE +
SALE WAITING

FOR
1988 ESCbRT WAGON +

DEMO +
ODY DOES

nore.dutomatic, air, speed control and 
WAS '10,128 DISCOUNT ;2533 

IT 1.1 KE ™ _¤i, Now: 
£ 0/lilt s7595* +MMER E8-0026 

L

00 - 1988 THUNDERBIRD LX UP To 1000
TURBO

THUNDERBIRD

 . Loaded, LoaMOFESTIVA UP TO '300 COUPE

TAURUS *750 AEROSTAR VAN & WAGON '500 W) 43 „A, 44297 DISCOUNT '3502 
RANGER:500 F-150,250, 350, Manual
BRONCO 11 '500 Tranimission *500 21*J - NOW: +

WANT YOUR

FRADE!
)U TELL US

1988 TAURUS LX WAGON IAT IT TAKES 23 DEMO

WAS: $18,203 *

DISCOUNT $4008 NOW: +

963 45 b-:641 195* +S8-1861 

ryrF n j:11

'4+BENNER - -'+
Ar +

4.1 0&.+14:4.9 I

1.1.-1, 1088 EDDIE BAUER
PI,moumn.,born BRONCO 11 DEMO 'S WAYNE ASSEMBLY PLANT I Ann Ar- •A•947•1 NSCOUNT 4266 I

T NEWBURGH RD • WAYNE, MI « -b

721-2600• 420-2022 A- 18 Nof.... .-=..1 .
...1. Ze. Now:*15,495*

08.036

44>
n

AA

FORD

'1
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JERRY ZOLYNSKY sla'l Dt".1€.9,/t..e,

Marlene Bogoski of Cafleton said the Elvis Booth was a pioneer in the Gibraltar
Trade Center and Elvis memorabilia ts always a big seller.

Dixteland book merchant Jim Cole tri€:5, ti)

interest Eric McCormick of Troy in ,1 nook
for his father.

By Carolyn DeMarco
S' 1*' A r :er

11 1 1,6 '. • K"t a '..„·.int >.Ir I.ril.,s ,)r Sunday on your
han·:- 'r: >1,1]le© t!.rit.ch :lit· .,1.14·4 01 the Gibraltar

1-:.p:. i ,·:,ter' 1,· Ine g,lith , 1 1),A:t·land Antique Flea
.2,//,4 .,·1-/, Re:th

H.4 Tt• r.•,t Bljt All.lt an· thu'v'' Not

i.i'.·· ··4 :..C'.Le:. r,·c:.,·. dtp:(·t Ptibl.(. inarket phict·b
:;...:i' 2,1·,41,· dellrul.Ii:: \·,Ni,· '' inK bin,rre bazaar>.

1..L:.1.'.1, 1.' .1•:, 1,·ict,·r 1- ..: 11:;i)(,bing 153.IHHI-
Mt;.tri·-bi,4 60:.i·f il.rtlltt;11 ".11*·Ilin.t' JU.t off kurt·-
r.it }<,:,C.':1.,1:,·: 5,··.i,·•·ti -1'• 1,·,11-,i[,hand 1-75 I-ndt1r
,'- 6-*.2 .in 2..IH' t.\!,,£,It N<lil·· ,111 .1>,. m.inni·,1 b>- 7,111
er.U··:i.:,·i,/- „..,c.in.un-.ik,+.,Ii:-i,aph,·re '

T·,• 4.:i.,.t.:: i·:.ide c I.:I,·r i·,ipt·n ni,on [t, ti pin
f.;'e·'. > ·, r.' r, !0 1'11· h.i'!24.0 dnd !*a m 1,i 6 pm
3 11:.6

V'liJ, 11 . -|. ., ;)' rf:,· J,11-,·,·,11 ,j,iriti...„:1'' 'I'tic
i :. 1:'., • ·· 1,4·. .1''r,1.,•·1.•· j•·,Irl> T...ta: t>·. t·•i.tum,· Jnd
n:i,· -i, i:,•·ir·. v.dI.Ii.:per· >t,t,K<!)1,)Wi,i-x. hi-Ii>« lamp>.
k.', fit·t, A.1,12• I. 1:i i:lr-,·.v·> turnituri· art> and,·ralt>,

Gibraltar Trade Center is an

imposing 153,000-square-foot
former furniture warehouse

just off Eureka Road in Taylor,
between Telegraph and 1-75.
Under its roof are 800 exhibit/

sales areas, manned by 700
entrepreneurs, in a carnival-
like atmosphere.

Ii•,ugh, and .,ild a couple 1,1 timt·., 1 glic·» 1 64).with thi·
deal. 1 jove n here· I meet ., 1,11 01 peuple 1-m a widi,w
., Mil i !:t it,t,king 1 1,1 ., 1111),ind

. ..\111 lnV]te >·lill lo litt· 11illr]1itt• 4·:4:prtlellir tn 1,ne
>,·in tiluxtration read. liu· broc·hure pa>•01•,1 out b>
}-:d'>1'alt,}0(fltv

Ronald Perhogan of Royal Oak accepted the Invita
i on W'hile we watched. Gary .johnv,n of Westiand
i h Jled Betty Boop un hix bucep tor a $55 fi·i·

"MY WIFE (1.ir,·,1 mt·." 1 'c!-h„gan .u id
14·rhogan wa> re«reatink: the latt•,0 hi> 1.,ther cr: 1,·

1.·,mr with irom World War 11

.Jimn>,tort'. been a 1.111{il, ar-11>t Il ! 1*4, det·.id,·4 drit:

Li > niore than l uu on hi> hodv. l it· n., 1, in ger [ .1 I t 1,„>
t..mit·]l 'Tvt· run , lut 1,1 space> 1,3 reach. he >did }11·
i..,w get> help trom hi. >on J•,hn. u lia t.un >toppect
counting hifown 1.11100%

17·ade Center bu>int·» b prt·th (·ven all y,·ar round
t·\Cept at ('hr]>tnia.. the >·t,linger .h,hn>,in >aid ··\'. t·
01 ter glit certilicate.. but n„bod>· W.int. to give grand·
nut a lattoo " Th, IN¢' who do want bods' dec·,iration>
u'lejude nurv•>, 1.,Wvin and hi,UN<·Wlvt•h. Johnon >aid

6 Rand>· }le,ler „i I)titroit and friends man the
..,tic hhine hi), Ith Liti,·re Jim ('ruden 01 Di·art)orn 10 ,;

n·gujar -Th]% 1> the he>t you can g,•1 4,9>·u-111•re. thi·
wickend cowt,ov >aid 01 the 63 03•,1, bring tione on 1,1.>
c., 'wboy boot. Ch.dking the uhtle .t m·hing w.1. includ·
1 G in the price

How about a genuine ostric·l, 1,·ather {11,%,4·1- t!;.1,1,· m
Americ·a" An trid„logy rt·ading „: vi.ur 1*, ,·1,21,4 1•, ti-il
> „i. ''the condition 4,1 rvery w. gan in >•,lit 11•Dil, ' A,1.-
ininum r•-pair' A m.,chint· li, pick ·,Ailit· 11''t,·r·, Y.inn·
t.•·r>'' It'> ail there

U m .4, 1 lic 1'.nior utit let .[wel..11/,$. in t,au.on> „r 1
n.i:mi.,(·tur-er>- c·.oq·out.. 1)1,at·kind All:.41· 1--Int
Market in Penthic >i„·c-i.,h/n in h.11 6,ir.* .,t.·,1,61 -
.,1,11 me rchand!>le 14,4,>(18 ' a-med .I n t ic ilit'>

1).xwland i. un •,n 1 0 24 ·Dixic· 111,91-n „'.•·t,·
i,·..·graph dead- And> nt,1 1,,1- u (·>t i,1 1-75 A,11:Ii -.,r,
b, 11,t· 811.ut,t;->,quare-t•Jibl r. :1 i t,1 1 h,1 M l . tri ·, · Iii,cr. .ir,·
4-4 p in Friday durring which tinie th.·r,· 0 .ir. au. .,11
.ir:41 lit a m tot, ;) m Saturcluz ,Init Sund ,r'

18 Itl>,6 THI·: u.irm wt'utter· wl.unt:1, ·a .a:Kt· 2,:!-
1,•in 01 the parking i„1 1> devoted b I l it·,3 111.irketrr> d ll,; I
mt,re legitimate >ale: peuple 17:,·>· meluded I).in
Menlhorn 01 Hight.ind wn„ W,1 : Cll,iritifig '1.„1% pt t,a; ·
k.• t 11> 11 •re Mek it t,6: 33 Ihit> Ailwn,·.in <11.11.11· 1
irt.

Please turn to Page 4 ,
'.'·• *'1·1: '.i,·.11 :116,5 .*upti.!1·> gull> burglar' d|drin>..
.:.•.M..r,:11!. '·i.:Hile.1- pilL, *.fhea·t> .ind a whole lot
r · :,· An: .t vf,u tj,·,14·vt· U,4 .JAn.4. ,111 ,It fli.(·filint pric-

M .1+Ji':141 11/ The indlri,!lia. t'fltrl·]11t·lit'lll->. (.17
i v.n•·i .i:!i KI,•·.11·r- . „'.1. n >;.ilt hir.> dfld >t·11> Inanl,1-

1:·<'.1•·t- 1:,i·1·•ilit €,0,·k

''At,·.+th;::2 vilt] can irn.,gint· i.,i· lit·t·n kuld at (,ibral-
0/. IL'i .! 4,1/·nt·<1 .n ]!f}iIi h, wid Ncirt,ing >ur

5¢|i |/ ':/ 11'%/ :|/'

>(/111· I'lt//1)1 C -10.,r:·: vt·.:,1«.:'1,1 1, 1,¢·opb· 14/11,

0 1,· b.t.' '.'·:i'·1 k.:'. p.,tr·'•110> bur 1·31. 111,1nor-
.,1..!,.= ,! .i:.·,1:'i•·f t·,p•· i. w. 1 11'. 4 i/-11> Cati lit·\1(14·>
1:.0 -:A.ti- .in,: j,., A,·t> I,·.ir,e, , 1.,tt.m.iri.li,hn Zirr.ida

>•,4. 1'„'• i > 1•':, •1 4 1- ' I.it: 1, d ·,n , ·. 1,t u. .1,ili. .ind pre-

Th• i'.i ·I.· |•,il,11. c |•·th M.,1,1•!.1- 14, ig, 1.k] 1,1 (,irle·t•,11

i: 4 $ :L'•fr.t•·
i'.- .1 91.,1//:,· ,irt ·,•,1 1 i.·,trt: ]·r.ink >111 ,·.i]|i·(1 1„

P, ' i! u i ill,J 1'.• 1 1,•,.1 '· ,;, eal ,DIJ'lirlit]K li,;110,
i · 0 4,1, ::• 1, 4\ '. · .,: * .,i,! i· * :i,ii I w„il]11 I Iii·

1,1.'.,/ 11 ..j 11 1

• 1-,·n 'htler• pr IiI:,1, ir„·Jii,ling iwi<ik,·pt>· and

1..!·,11 (,1, A.i':1.1. .d.': 1,1, h..,tit» ,•le >·oId bv 11,11 64
i..,; 1,··,i:,4, 1}.i·,0 ,; \fi·-1..,ip: ,[. thi·ir }fird, ot the

'·•-,4,4 1„" Iti '1 11•·;,r,< 1 5,1 .1 14,11,19 ( 42 'ril.,1.. f 11·:'[1111

• A .1, tric,neti .11],pl•. m hulk tood, di'liverrd. 1>
.' 'c "·. 1<'.H, D.: 111. Ch,·. A..0, i,it,· The elderly wern
.•.0 t.·•. ·,4,>:k,-,; 1„1 1,t· duirrent inod SerVIce>, in the

INI . 2,1 .....1. I

..1 ,11% .lit· Mid '']Es been

*Y-

.

JEARY ZOL YNSK ¥ slaff pholoqrapher

Not ,n the same class as the big guys - G,braltar Trade Center and Dix,eland Antique Flea
Market - the Whoopee Bowl in Clarkston still has appeal lor bargain hunters.

Want something?
Look in this bowl

The Whoopee Bowl defies descriptioti It> in a il,i» b>
its,·If, something else, kind of hke :in industrial >tr·ength
Sanford and Son Their slogan - If we ain't g,4 it ,t ,
gunnd be hard to find "

Thr small building „n [>ix,Ir Highw.-n in 4 1.,rk>tan i.
1-un bv Orville Marlowe and son 1.arn whii .,2.„ ,;wn the

s,·mt-subterranean house next door where gra» grow> on
the roof That's the one Just br>·tind thi· num /<,0 of
pheasants. deer and prairie dogh iN„ ch..,rge 5,1- j,„,king
and petting 3

Whoopee Bow] hours art· 9 arn [0 4 pm >4.nin
through Thursday. 9 a m. to 8 p m. Frid.i'.. n d S., r tit-,lu>

lii .ide you'll find - 11 you Step int·r and .i[„und the
obsta c·Im , and dodge the 11,·rn> suspend rd t rum 1111 · l € ·1 | 1!12

tiv'd roller skate>, 1-i,uted chair rling. mudgu.tr:!. ti,r

11.1/dax 01)<inges. loam rubber, bi,xed (·,411 1#,r ·.c,„ )41
floir>. 110(·d traffic· lights. unrn hhock .11 .4,] 111·1> arid redr
1 it·K mirrorb all dust-covered

Some <Hher findh a wooden Indi.iri 1, ir $!Illil. t,rt .i,ena]
:,1·der trom Santa h·. 14•ilet sedt, u>·ed .1> 21.1111•'b t, It pht)-
to. 01 the Avatollah Khonwinl . C ',1.1 1-1, ,ind W.Idli.ill .1

1,·alher. 1986 Americ·.in Expre» c·.dendar book tor 25
cents. u.c·dc·aleteria tra>·4 !,Mr $1. 50 it·et •,1 111.I.tic· c :,I-

ored pennants for gas slatIOn Opening>.. $7. an,i .i v,ng
book 01 Beloved Ilynin. toi the Audion ('11<,rd i )I g.in. 2.-,
C·,·nt>

R.U. Syrius Karlos Barney The real fun begins
-'ga>re:3328*- ; -il-,0-41

Mf BRAINf.' you Fool, '&SES- , -- ... i:y- '

£224*Mi
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By Iri, Sanderson Jones
Contributing Travel Editor
special writer

Q. I've been indoors ail winter, and I'm bust-

ing to get out into the fresh air. What's going on
in Michigan that I should know about?

A Spring is busting out all over, not only in
the wild places of Michigan but also in seasonal
festivals being planned in every village and
town. From now through early June there will
be wildflowers carpeting the 19 million acres of
forest available to you in Michigan. They in-
clude 2,100 species of plant, including 50 varie-
ties of orchids, and a tasty morsel called the
more] mushroom

You can see the trilliums and trout lilies, the

marsh marigold and the redbud from your car,
but anybody looking for a breath of fresh air
should be stalking the 94 state parks and recre-
ation areas as well as the thousands of acres of

state and national forests, parks and lakeshores
Manistee National Forest near Cadillac,

whuch will supply the 1988 Christmas tree to the
1 IS. Capitol, celebrates its 50th anniversary this
year. That one park includes half a million
acres'

Spring is busting out atl

over, not only in the wild

places of Michigan but
also in seasonal festivals

being planned in every

village and town.

IF YOU go mushroom hunting anywhere it is
essential that you know edible from inedible
plants. Serious mushroom hunters can buy "The
Mushroom Hunter's Field Guide" by Alexander
H. Smith and Nancy Smith Weber for $14.95
from the University of Michiggan Press, in some
bookstores, or from the DNR Michigan Book
Central, P.O. Box 30034, Lansing Mich 48909.

Or you can buy the DNR's own "Morel Hunt-
er's Companion," also by MS Weber, for $11.95
by calling toll-free (800) 292-2525. Order now.
By June it will be up to $14.95. If you are not
that serious about mushrooms, the DNR and the

Michigan Travel Bureau have a free booklet on
Michigan Morels and other travel information
available by calling toll-free (800) 5432-YES.

Please turn to Page 6
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There's plenty of fieh to be caught this spring
in many of the itate'I like, and rlveri.
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'Manchurian Candidate'

is worth seeing again
1 had Itrat . li

i littir ta o! t·bet Hfult< tr•,1!1 -1,
t.:!It.s,/ .illd ' unt,·d . 1!h

I'rea: W Lit .in.> Ju.· I'l,copo .,rid
iN·•'' |'Lit -1111•'flK t'tht·h

1)..it.,irr ** It,

.-,41.. 1 firl|!t·[ W tte, 1.,lt· .Al/.1,1,1
, ..·rul kt!!t·r .,ho rt·tul n. Att·i tub

.,·. 'fot'Ution

! hi gam·huri.,0 ('and,date

1 1 9.

1 he> fli.H not make mones like

thi·; u.t·d ti: but the> do re release

i ne dd ·,rk: Th,5 1962 all·star

t·pl(N}.,Ke thriller features Frank

witutr, 1.iurt·nce Harvey Angela
l.inst>tix  ind Janet Leigh Worth

r ne trip hi $,lur local film houbt·

2 th,· .un of [.a Bamba meets the

d.,ught,·r of I)irt> Dancing

#haked,iwn'' ·13-plus) IR) 90 min-
l.'t'I

C,larful dialogue ts good for a few-

! it,Kh, but simpl-eminded plot must
1. R e bern conceived during the writ
er . .trike Peter Weller CRobo-

i op is effective but all the charac-
'er. .ire sidelined for action-packed
., t·ne> and tidy-cliched ending Re-

1,·,l,·d % Una 71 .\1(·hols

Grading the movies
A . Top frurks - sure to please

A Close behind - excellent

A- St]11 in running fof top honofs

8+ Pretty good siutf not perlect

8 Good

8- Good but notable deficiencies

C + Just a cut above average

C Med,ocre

C- Not so hot and sl,pping last

D. The very best of the poor stutl

D Poor

D- It doesnt get much worse

F Truly awful

Z Reserved for the colossally bac

No advanced screening

Hurt. from San Diego to Italy during
World War 11 l'nuxual plot comph-
cations hightighted by strong, cred,
ble perfor·mance R,·,1,·N·,d %
K,1 fle,fira„.·

//-91 the movies

' Dan
' Greenberg

erwise In thts nice perlod plen· -1

in litlut, IMINs,»ippt, but,t t..11!11,
1945 Good perform.irwi M 4 hri.t.,
pher Walken as tough but .,·, i.i[A.
serge.int whipping raw rt·, ruil. trit,

shape

'Blood,port",0.,R
Marital arb int.. It: .irc K.'InK Il'K

it with this tribute h} a Nin).1 te..ch
er Violence 1. (IK 11 it : a true >tt,ri

-Bright Lights. Big lit, '' iB · 1 , 1{
1 It) minutes

Jamie Conway (Mich.wl J Fox)

shows the dark side of a young man's
life Cocaine. alcohol and New York

at night are hus diversions to eseape

the pain of life and death Fox final-
l>· appears in a niature role and Jocs
it well

'Casual Se," +IR

Changing >ocial and se,u.11 atti·
tudes ts the adsertised topic of this
film whose title shi,uld >el, ., few'
tickets

Whoops Apocalypse-(*) IR;
[.oretta Swit and others in a near

ft:turist. almost-apocalyptic ston·
STILL PLAYING:

'Sunset"(B-) (R, 105 minutes

Clever idea teams Tom 11X

IBruce Willist and Wyatt Earp
iJames Garner, In Blake Edwards'

comic view of Hollywood decadence
in the late Cos Have no fear. our

heroes clean up the town Some en
tertaining funny stuff, but Facing is
slow and story. at times. is too
confuing for effective satire or good
far<·e

A Time of [)estiny" *B il't. 136
1.12 minutes

C 'ompelling drama of love and re-
1 ellge After accidentally killing his
:,ner'> father Timothy Hutton is
rur:ted b, her brother. William

The l nhol j" ,'I,H
More murdered priests and othe-

satanic stuff in New Orleans

'Bad Dreams" iB) R 85 minutes

The Return of Freddie" No. Just a
new horror film about hallucinogens
and haunting dreams. rehasbing
.tdle idea> w,th Just a couple of fresh
one. Good splatter for those with

good st·imach: Re···wreed hy lirm .1

Beetlejuice"{'),INS,
Michael Keaton and Geena I)avis

m ghost story with a twist. The
ghosts are nice quiet folks and the
people are noisy and pretentious

Biloxi Blues" iB- , 1 PG-13) 105

nitnutes

Eugene Jerome (Matthew Broder-
ick I learns about 1, fe, Army and oth-

"Colors (Ft +1 12(1 nunutes

Trite raciall, offensive film

about veteran cop *obert Dusalb
training rookie ISean Penn) as they
confront Los Angeles street gangs
Besides insulting sterotypei the film
rambles on and Penn's acting reach·
es new depths of ineptitude Even
the normally excellent Duvall 1%
wooden and uninspiring

Critters II"(*)(PG -13)

Once again those nasties are back
to threaten those nice folks in

Grovers Bend, Kansas

"The Fox and the Hound" (A) (G)
80 minutes

Animated Disney film about unu-
sual friendship between young fox
and hunting hound. An array of talk-
ing forest creatures make this a typ-
ical. enjoyable Disney film. Re-
Meu·ed by Kathy Guvor

t

is a 1962 classic.··The Manchurian Candidate"

rence Harvey and Janet Leigh.

"The Last Emperor" CA) (PG-13)
125 minutes

Bernardo Bertolucci's stunning
presentation of the epic tate of Chi-
na-s last emperor. Pu Yi A fascinat-
ing story of survival through two
world wars and Mao's Communist
takeover of mainland China.

Milagro Beanfield War" (*) (R)
Robert Redford returns to the di-

rector's chair in this story of a cou-
rageous New Mexican farmer With
Ruben Blades, Richard Bradford,

Sonia Braga and Daniel Stern

"Moonstruck" CA+)(PG) 102 min-

"A New Life" (A) (PG-13) 100 min-
utes.

Alan Alda's latest is> a frank, intel-

ligent romantic comedy about di-
vorce, love and remarriage and all
the other problems middle-aged peo-
pie face.

"Permanent Record" (B +) (PG)
85 minutes.

Powerful, thought-provoking dra-
ma of teen suicide as family and
friends come to grips with pain and
confusion of such a useless death.

Good acting in well-done script, but
bring plenty of tissues. Reviewed by
Kathy Guver

Sinatra, Angela Lansbury, Lau

ther (Brian Dennehy) prefers anoth-
er suitor. Magnificant scenery and
more than 250 horses make this an

attractive, entertaining film.

"School Daze" (D) (R) 120 minutes.
Director-Writer Spike Lee ("She's

Got'ta Have It") tries to do it all in

two hours with a comic-spoof-satire-
musical mockery of black college
life

"The Seventh Sign" (*) (R)
Demi Moore and Jurgen Pro-

chnow in occult. apocalyptic thriller.

. .1. . I .0 .' I

All Time u limousine
24 HOURS A DAY :ervices, inc.
7 DAYS A WEEK

"Good Morning Vietnam" (A) (R)
120 minutes.

Non-stop Robin Williams at his
very best as Armed Forces Radio
D.J in Vietnam.

utes

Cher as a 37-year-old Italian wid-
ow in Brooklyn about to remarry.
She's terrific and Nicolas Cage, Vin-
cent Gardenia and Danny Aiello are
great in this pure distillation of the
American ethnic shtick.

"Return to Snowy River Ii" (B)
(PG)

Classic, but almost trile story of
rugged young adventurer (Tom Bur-
linson) returning home to claim his
land and his love. Naturally, her fa-

"Stand And Deliver" (D) (PG) 100 0 n
minutes. - sc

Sit and be bored. Aside from slow 1
pace and half dozen unexplained plot ' is
complications, this story of math tt
teacher in underprivileged school is , R

For All Occasions
· Corporate Accounts Welcome

• A,rport Transportation Service • Weddings. Concerts. Proms. Etc

Call All Time Any Time
Kenneth Abrahams

646-3303 4... % II I€
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sleeveless & sn,grl

sleeve styles

iore than jubithe scores f. Sizes S -M- L Save 511"LE - 1
---ll, SWEATER VESTS soioct frorn two

ramle/cotton blend
-t-52=- stYles Sizes S-M-L 11.99PSYCHIC FUN FAIR Save 7

I --

By Beam Fellowship
!FRIDAY the 13TH!

9 AM to 5 PM

TROY HILTON • 1455 Stephenson Hwy. at 15 Mile Rd.
ADMISSION *5 E!·C, BEA .· E C

FORREADINGS *10
INFORMATION ..4 A .1 F ¢ - 4,9 "

-< 725-1724 14 41. E 1

I

Z

, 749-3243 rr
r·

DRESS SALE Choose from a great

selectiop of spring ..
OFF

- r dresses Perfec! for - REG

-, now and irite si inimert li    PRICE

-·rf SHORTS &»s,9, ta v,vith cargo
pockets, elastic waist

8.99and front fly Grea'
colors Reg 1199

WOK #Ti UON iAROUND

LIVONIA MALLJ•brLions & Tigers 2'
9*0 NHOWS DAILr 4 C /1

-4, . ')13

1-/
CASUAL PANTS A suee, selection
of colors in elastic waist

novelty dart ankle or

trouser st'vie Sizes.3 - 13Reg 199932199 1 4.99
ZENA® JEANS our entire stock'

Choose the stYle you OFF
want Available in SlzeS REG
3-13 Reg 3499-42.99 20%

PRICE

CANVAS TOTES Handy lotes that
make great beach
bags Assorted colors 9.99Reg 16.99

LIVONIA MALL I

1

presents
REIASS MIr

4- ...

LIONS & TIGERS

FIVE Fill DAYS:
May 11th thru May 15th

(Wednesday thru Sunday)

Come have your picture taken
with Lion & Tiger€•ib•,

Wed. thru Sat. 2 p.m. & 7 p.m. - Sun. 2 p.m. 1

..........14,9 9

LIVONIA MALL_
Middlebelt & 7 Mile Rda. .21turd*

100.mtol/.m476-1160 Sunday Noon to Spm
Sagebmth®

·WESTLAND MALL
·ON THE CONCOURSEIN MEIJER

NEXT TO MEIJER ON
·FORD ROAD AT CANTON CENTER
· PARDEE AT EUREKA IN TAYLOR

Prices good thru Saturday, May 14,1988
Visa® & Master Card® welcome
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still defining «s
Tanjent Image is

pop/rock sound.

, Lau- By Larry O'Connor
staff writer

-s anoth- Tanjent Image is dressing for sue
iery and cess - not shoplifting
3 this an Band members. though. apparent

ly have had a hard time convincing
some business proprietors of that

minutes. The group likes to wear Irather
e ("She's garb. both on and off stage
it all in Because of that, Tanjent Image

,f-satire- has developed a following But it.
college not exactly the one they had in mind

'People follow me around all the
time when I go into stores.' said
James Anders. bass player with the

Pro- group 'They think I'm a hood "
briller. Members of the cow;hide-clad

group don't appear too concerned
Tanlent Image's attention is focused

G) 100  . more on its recently released four-
4 song EP, ''Suranland " (Nebula)

n slow : On the EP, Tanjent Image's music
ed plot is a combination of dueling syn-
math thesizers and guitars. Lead singer

001 is Reed Richard referees with his vo-

cals Pop peppered with pertinent
lyrics might sum it up

Anders. a self-professed toner

11
does the majority of the songwrittng

IN CONCERT

Tanjent Image follows pop trail

en

tt

P

or

n(

ICI

'Our writing style has

changed since then

("Surantand"). We're

more guitar-oriented
now.'

- Reec Ric/,cra

feat: s,tiger

Tan:ent knaae

His lyrtc. arf· spewed out in rapid.
virnetime> crude paetic· fashion

SONG ?41'BJECTS In the Tanjent
Image camp are not the standard
pop fare Suranland." the title track
off the E.P. deals with things that are
plastic. according to Anders 'Faith''
deals with how people use and abuse
religion

Anytime- renters un drugs and
One Nation" is an anti-war song

i'Got b have one (if those.*- Anders
said ,

But listening te the tape and hear·
inK the hand perform livt· might be

two different things. Most of the ma-
terial for *'Suranland" was written

six months ago, which might as well
be six years ago.

Our writing style has changed
since then." said Reed Richard, lead

singer for the group. "We're more
guit@r-oriented now "

We all have a lot of influences.

Anders added. 'Our mood dictates

the songs we write. We might change
month to month."

Members admit the problem is
trying to be different yet ke,p their
pop rock roots.

Another problem has been just
trying to stay focused. Tanjent Im-
age has recently weathered some
rough times.

One group memt* recently went
through a divorce and the band had
$3,000 worth of equipment stolen.

Members are obviously looking to
better times ahead. especially with
the release of 'Suranland." Already.
they are working on another album
and a possible tour of the East Coast
ts in the works

CLOSER TO home, Tanjent Im-

age is a regular headliner at vener-
able St Andrew· 3 Hall in Detroit tor

the Sunday concert series

Though new on the scene. the
group has had a fdir glimpse of the
state Of local mubic ()ne thing
bothers Anders

There-s no unity ' he said 1

think there should be more unity
among the bands Instead everyone
is looking over everyone s shoulder
all the time I think if everyone
banded together, we could get a good

thing going '
Members of Tan)ent Image be

lieve they have a good thing going
with their music

Its likeable stuff. in my opinion
Anders said ''I think we can get
somewhere with it

'Our mood dictates the

songs we write. We
might change month to
month.'

Jaries A-:defs

t->riss : ) 9.er

JAZZ

COUNTRY CORNER

Singer puts twist
on country sound
ly Lury O'Conno,
sta" *fite¢

There 5 no v,uthern twang in
his voice There + nu c owbob hat

Also nar> a rhine,tone on hi:>

c lothes No O,nfederate flagh tat
tooed on his arms But Mark B.ir

rett plays countr> music
Raised in 1.tvoma Barri·t t

pia» a brand of music that well
most people •ouldn t figure him
for

After all Whp he even pia>ed
in d rock and roll band while in

high school at Liventa Steven,on
I still listen to rock and roll

music on the radio said Barrett

who lives in Redfurt Ti,·07,rup
Mark Barrett plans to release

BLT DO.VT worr . , our. . a single this month on the
purists Barrett 15 d fe.I•.54 :ra, Detroit Country Label
eler He has a long list of c reder
tials to prove :t r,·,·ord .abel M·. 6„1,., arie m·,

He has recorded w.tri R,(·f.dr<: niu.2, doesn t .,und .iKe :! , fr,jn,

Sterban of the Oak Rp:Ke Be>b. baqi .lie It do.gr : na,•· that

Robert and Ra>' V,·ga and R„nald t>·pi, al Nashz·liti- 5.,und
Dunbar lie ha. performed liu· Nashville 8 Kn,•wr. for ity

with Wa>·lon Jennine> John An· countn· and we>te:r. f.:ut -= I!

derson The Nitt>· Untt> Dirt : j u u d n I t r , p . a I t.,a.,·ba ! . vi,t, g.
Band and Terri Gibbs :, :he ba#¢·bal: f.ek

Barrett b als<j a board member Barrett .> g„:ri: h, :r.,· field

on the Ronnie M#ap Foundation armed W:th art a..vrintent el

for the Bl.nd and 15 on the board pitche. Iii· trie> to avole trlt

for Richard Sterban s Entertain- tradati„na. I (,untr . cliche>

en and Athletes Foundation

How s that for name drapping' ES EN TH(,1 (,H 50' 'Ad>n I

But Barrett 1% quite awar,· mere- raised in the 4-,utr Barn·:: has a

h pla>·ing with coun:r·. >tars feel for :he musn B#·>,le> his

wort Cut :t , f.mil . a,". irt·A up :. Tennebbe•
The .:„r>·tr,1.n.g i. what a:

ONLY HIS music wil: te]I tne tra,·ted h.m ti., 0,132' n mu'Ir

real stori
II > d ht[.t :hl.·re >'·rl>ttl'•t; 10

For that. Barrett blends a

Nashville twang with his Detroit [':d) '·"intr> f.e .a,-2 In o,un-
root% The sound borders or: tri must' · .39· Un> T.Ubt{

:·0: rt m,·.,rt ..r :e>· tell:ng a ,to-
rhythm and blues

- . D ·' 'A a . VO UBarrett is using his non-tradi- ', .,
I ...... .6 - .

tional country background to hu>
..t·.1 It

advantage A.ting th€· countr·.· tra:. barrett
Instead of pitching camp in ria. Kathe·rec a ft·w of mr own ..0-

Nashville full time and trying t. :te> Hi> pi·:formir.£ expenenee
rework the same sound of a mil- run> the gartil,I fron, pla> ing 5€·-
lion other country groups he is fore largi· (·rowd. a. c I.,Lntn' fa.rs

trying to play country music with ze a f €·w- peop,e a. >redy d:s e>
a bit of twist

Some ef the· c:.ticism> ··,f IC•-

BARRETT BELIEVES trying da> > countr> muvi· 2 that t:'s
to make a go of it in Detroit has tOO water··d d···Wn witt. R.; and
both advantages and disadvan- .,Ak Bar-e:.1 -1:Na<-5,·t·.
tages One of the drawbacks Is

 that few- country publishers are in Tn,· ni,Irt crIA>over tht·", 0

the area [ht- nit·,re p.·pular i ·,untn u ,.,
'Il think it gives you an edge a Ret he' .did Th,· .'.··,2.nger gen-

benefit.'' said Barrett. who spent eranon w.i: appr•·c·:ati· country
time in Nashville on the AMI ,··. €·r. mort

COLLEGE COUNTRY

• FRANK ALLISON AND THE

ODD SOX
Frank Allison and the Odd Sex will

perform Tuesday, May 10 at the
Blind Pig, 208 S First St, Ann Ar-
bor For more information call 996-

8555

I DIRTY LOOKS
Dirty Looks will perform Wedne,4

day. May 11. at New York New.
York, 24300 Hoover. Warren For.

more information. call 7566140

I SHOUTING CLUB

The Shouting Club. with special
guests Hippodrome and Happy
Death Men, will perform at 7 30 pm
Friday, May 13. in the Pagoda
Room, Henry Ford Community Col-

REVIEWS

lege [®arborn ('4,>t is $3 The show

5 opi·r, tn :ill age;

I BEER ON THE PENGUIN

Beer on the Penguin wil] perform
Friday May 13 at the Hanitramck
Pub f'aniff. off 1-75

I ARTIE WOLFF AND THE -

PACK

Artie wouf and the Pack.£111_per--
form Friday. Ma> 13. at Four Green
Fields. 13 Mile at Woodward North-

woed Shopping ('enter For nit,re in
formation, cal; 280 2902

I SMITHEREENS

The Sinithereens wili pt·!form an
Friday. Mar 13. at Th,· Riti. i7580
Fra/ho. off Gratiot Roseville Tick

ets are available at all TicketMaster

Outlets For more information. call

778-8150.

I AC/DC

AC DC will perform. with special
guests LA Guns, at 730 pm Satur-
day, May 14, at Joe Louis Arena in
Detroit Tickets are $17.50 For

_more informatton. call 567-6000.

0 THE FALL

The Fall will perform with special
guests, Luxuria, Monday. May 16, at
St Andrew's Hall. 431 E Congress.
Detroit For more information. call

961-6358

Here are the top-10 albums re-
reiving airplay on KJZZ-FM a 3,177
radio .tation wt Detruit

1 '-Natura: 7.lements. 4('i,ustic Al

chem>
2 Strnplt· I'll·,1.h:,·> Robb,

MeFerrin

3 'Dammg in the I Urk Nona, R<,1-
lins

4 ''Short Stories. Bob Berg.

5 'rrazy Rhy[!ini -- Airmuth
6 " Nothing Like the Sun Sting
7 -'Behind the Sun Cl,de Criner
8 'Characters Stevie Wonder

9 11¥mg Colors. ' Dave *amule.
10 ''i'utaka ¥utaka

Here are the top-10 songs !*ing
played on WORB-FM 90 3 the £·am-
pus radio station of Oakland Com

munity College + c trchard R,4:11
Campus

l 'Alsation Cou.in Morris,e,

2 "In Between Beat Happening
3 ."Fall Duwn. Might; Lemon
Drops
4 411 Night Long Peter Murph>
5 -"Bone Machine Prner -

6 Your Agent Man Caharet 4,1
taire

7 ' Reality Tack Head
H 'Fairv Talt· l.,1 Nfu B ·1k 11,1

gues

9 Golden Calf Prefab .prtiut
In Kidne, Bing» ilin· ,

Here· ar€ the top· 1,+ countr-r ·. in..
ret·ta:ng .i:rplar' or 14'.<W..A KM
,·065:n ar,c u·····e·: .t, 1.,·r .r. I>t
tr<,11

1 I'! .1.,4.,..c.in·i··- A ; t,

Im

George Strait
3 >•anta F. Bel!,imi Brotbi-ri

4 I.ou· 14 ... F:· :·*·.r' io.

Reba Mi·Entire -- --

b Ir> cri , ':'· 11!.hinal L'

6 It + Sur' 4 St,al. 401:il Kidn t 4

l'ro,iell and lic,+annt· c a•.h

T Ame:i aria M.,• Barub

.R b..Kht 14·: 4% · i . · .t L
Hase> kathi 01:'ate„

111./ al··

A

h Trw, lic·,tr: ( 4. A 't:iiI·, 11' '.

UGLY  UNANSWERABLE 1 1
AMERICANS  4* LUST
IN AUSTRALIA - Luxuria 0

SHADOWLAND

- K.D. Lang

Yes, she looks like a man. Yes, she

wears sawed-off cowboy boots Yes,
she's even a Canadian.

But listen up and listen good -
K.D Lang just might be the finest
female country vocalist of her gen-
eration: arguably the best since dear
departed Patsy Cline herself

At least, that's what ex-Cline col-

laborator Owen Bradley thinks He
came out of retirement to produce
"Shadowland" (Sire)

k.d. lang (she, like the poet e.6
cummings prefers the lower case)
has recorded before. Here, however.

she the gets the build-up a budding
superstar deserves Country legends
Loretta Lynn. Kitty Wells and Bren-
da Lee are trotted out to assist on

one track. A plethora of hall-of-fame
country session musicians, including
one-Ume Bob Dylan sideman Hargus
"Pig" Robbins, are also present.
Even the Jordanaln pop up here and
there

They don't ovenhadow thil self-
styled upetart, however. Lang's
voice b as vast and brealhlaking as
her native Alberta countryside It's

- Wall of Voodoo

They give us INXS, Midnight Oil
and Hunters & Collectors. What do
we send in return? Wall of Voodoo

Looks like someone got the short
end of that transaction. But before

checking to see if there were draft
choices involved, "Ugly Americans
in Australia (I.R.S.)" is really not a
bad album.

Actually. this live disc has quite a
bit of charm. Mostly recorded at The
Palace Theatre in Melbourne, Aus-
tralia (two tracks were recorded at
Big Joe's Bar & Grill in Bullhead
City, Ariz ), this offering is able to
capture the intimacy and energy of
Wall of Voodoo's somewhat zany
performance. Few live albums are
able to do that.

This is a considerable feat espe-
cially since Wall of Voodoo sound
has a heavy techno feel to it.

And there'* more of Wall of Voo-

doo's repertoire to listen to. Anyone
who religiounly watchel MTV hal
probably nen the vidio for Wall':
infectious and quirky mint-hit, "Me,-
lean Radio."

best displayed on the gorgeous
Western Stars" and the title track.

though her ballad work is solid
throughout. She also breathes new
life into "Don't Let the Stars Get in

Your Eyes," the old Perry Corno
chestnut

If there's a criticism, it's that

there are just too many ballads. One
or two mare up.lempo songs would
have made for a better-rounded

presentation of her talent. Another
disappointment· ''Crying," her fine
duet with Roy Orbison on his rlassic
19603 hit isn't on the album. Search

for the 45 and, byil] means. buy it
Still, Lang 13 an artist on her way.

No doubt she'll soon begin scooping
up armfuls of trophies on those coun-
try music awards shows that pop up
every two weeks or so.

- Wav'le Peal

Wall of Voodoo shows its Austra-
lian audience that it ts more than a
one hit and run band And theres no

quicker way to endear yourself to a
crowd of Aussies than writing a song
about them

"Crazy, Crazy Melbourne" starts
off with a jazzy, nightclub piano and
Andy Prieboy crooning in his bat
lounge-lizard voice Then the num-
ber explodes into stream of te€hno-
funk Junk Still. it's very enjoyable

"The Heart Never Can Tell" has a

rhythmic-chant quality to it, perfect
for Australian Rules Football

matches Wall of Voodoo really gets
uny with its keyboard cover of
Johnny Cash's "Ring of Fire "

"Ugly Americans in Australia"
make, a penon want to see Wall of
Voodoo in concert

- Larry O'Connor

Who ts Luxuriaa What 14 Luxuria"

is it a person. place or thing
t'nanswerable 1.ust i Beggar•

Banquet). the first album from new
wave guru Howard [*Voto i Maga
zine and Ruzzeockst. leaves no an

swers If anything it leaves a trail of
confusion

Of course. that might be the intent
of the man who ts considered one of

the founding fathers of the new wave
movement Really, though. new
wave ts no longer new

Perhaps DeVoto hasn't got wind of
this This album features the ron-

tinual dirge which plagues so many
allegedly nouveau music offerings
today

OK so this music ts different.

something one has never heard be-
fore But "Unanswerable Lust

scores low in the departments of en
joyable and listenable

The vocals are disjointed and run
agallut the grain of any melody that
18 trying to be put forth Lyrically,
we let gen, meh u this one found
in the number "Pound"

"Certainty, it'§ m wzy/you'ri m

cold to drop >t,u could tw. cating
Ciba Ge,gy goat cheese vou need tc
tt'11 someone te tell >i,u uher tr
stop " Now that s poetr,

A ray of hopr comt,4 with th[
acoustic opening of ''Lad> 21 ' Then
the singing starts and things take a
nose dive from there A French les

son comes with «'Mlle." which maka

perfect sense since the stuff in Eng
lish is hard enough to comprehend

In '*Luxuria.' a number on the al·

bum, there's a funky rhythm remin,
scent of the B-52s A few lines.

though, perhaps offers some insight
of today

"God's gone back to heaven 'he'*
deserted us /but what the hell he

never understood us anyway "
He must have listened to thil al:

bum

-Larrv O'Connot

..
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 STREET VVISE-
Charlene

Mitchell

Street Seen reporter ('hudene Mitchell u alleuv: look•,O
for the un•*suid and the un:que She u·ed. unte. comme•:, aad
Suuves,Wns from readers und ente•rprls,nu entrepre,wurs
Wnle her in cure «f ght, new,puper Je.'3 1 Schooteran Road,
Lwoma «130, or call 591-2300 Ext 313

4
-

On the block
11 6 time to get that auctioo arm

into shape The Third Annual inter
national Auction Will take place at 4

p m Sunday May 15 at Federal
Mogul World Headquarters in South-
field

Everything from a Japanese silk
wedding kimono to an autographed
8 by- 10-inch picture of "Hill Street
Blues'' star Damel J Travant, will

be up for bids Other Items on the
block will include a cruise of the

Greek islands, a year for your child
at the Birmingham West Bloomfield
Montessort, a personal computer. a
year's supply of Ryba's Fudge. a
complete set of Grand PriI framed
posters and gourmet food basket*

Tickets for the auction are $15 a

person, which includes wine, ethnic
hors d'ouevres. coffee and dessert

Joseph Walker, an auctioneer for
DuMouchelle Art Galleries, will pre-
side over the action

(The Federal Mogul Corporn-
tum as at Northu'estern Hiuhu'au

Und 1.dhier m Suuthheld Fur
murt' I,durmutwit call 41-8600 )

Toy Time
The attics have been emptied out

and people will have an opportunity
to view a collection of antique and

collectible dolls, puppets and toys at
historic Sibley House in Detroit

People can see the display from
noon to 8 pm Thursday. May 12

The display and tour of Detroit's old-
est intact frame home, built in 1848

for Judge Solomon Sit)ley, ts spon-
sored by the Sibley House Restora-
tien Project of the Junior League of
Detroit

A tai-deductible donation of $2 a

person ts requested Money ralsed
will be used to continue the restora-

non of Sibley House, which Ls cen-
tered m the city's Rivertown district

( For more information, call the
Junior League of Detroit 881-
0040 Sibley House ts at 976 E Jef-
ferson Are, Detroit )

Flower power
11 you re allergic to aialeas avoid

Gruaw tle for at leat a lu-mile ra
dius this weekend

But if you enjo> the pure beaut, 01
these springtime bableb the Fourth
Annual Azated Fr.tival Saturdd>
Sunday May 14 15 13 the place to
be Featured will be d parade a
flower market ipet·talt> bhoph and
clothing Mores m conjunction with
the lestival

The Azatea Febtival Parade on
Saturday will kick off the gala event
Antique cars. floats and the Azated
Queen will be part of the festivittes
The Grosse lie Historical Society
will provide bus tourb of the Island
featuring many historical and arc·hi
tectural points of interest

(For more information call 675

3700 )

Jam together
A petpourri of tunes will be heard

at the Community Concert Series

Friday May 13

You want divenity' How about
poetry folk blues, experimental and
new rock' An open mike will be lea
tured from 9-1030 pm. and a jam
bession following tb, final perform
.nce at 3 30 a m

Doors will be open at Opm and
the vegetartan kitchen will be open
all night Admission u 03

The schedule ancludes from 10 30-

It p m Paul Horton, poetry, from
11 11 30 p m Cindy Lourie, folk mu-
sic from 1130 to midnight Steve
(:ilbert & Wendell Burnett, blues.

from midnight to 1230 am. Color-
form experimental music, from
1230-1 30 a m Gravity 3-13. blum
and rock, from 130-2.30 Essential

Tension, music and poetry, and from
2 30-3 30 a m Naming Mary, new
rix·k

c The Community Concert Se-
rw, ts af 60 E Ferry, one block
m,rt*3 0/ the Detroit Institute €d
Art< between Woodward and
./04,1 R For more information,
call 548-7235 or 2-0499 )

I - - I

Fore fanatics
Golfers have often been called fanatics and judging by These markets offer everything
the variety of golf paraphernalia on the market, it looks
as through someone really loves this game. For the par- Continued from Page 1 • Loose herb teas are available

ty after the 18:h hole, there's this jumbo ice bucket that for $1 a baggie Red clover is pur-
looks like an overiized golf ball. The miniature golf balls Mehthorn visits Dixieland once a ported to retard cancer. Psyllium

are plastic and filled with a freezable liquid. Use them month His biggest money-maker is supposedly deans poisons from the

over and over again instead of ice cubes. The plastic surgical and dental supplies - scis- body.

glasses have a golf tee inside the false bottoms. Two sors, dental picks. etc. 'These are in , How about a used mono-

mugs also depict what golf means to the really ob- big demand," he said. grammed shirt for 50 cents? Not the
Dentists buy here"' we asked. white collar type, but piles aftersessed. Available individually. Ice bucket, $17.98; set of 'These are a number one fishing piles of the neatly folded, service

four glasses, $11.98; ice cubes, $1.99; mugs, $5.98 each. station uniform type distributed bytool," he replied A customer con-
Warren Drug Store, Farmington Hills. firmed it linen companies.

Among the 200 inside booths in- ''Have you got anything in a Jer-
cluded many of the types found at ry?" our photographer asked
Gibraltar Trade Center - jeans, -1 probably do. but for 50 cents. I

plastics, and many more antiques
sweatshirts. jewelry, arts and crafts, sure ain't genna look," our clerk re-

and collectibles. plus a tattoo artist
plied
• Collectibles include playing

and a palm reader cards. knives, comic books, cookie
Some of the more unusual offer- jars and costume jewelry."

ings and the offerers: 6jangles
Fabric-wrapped bangles
and earrings are very new
for summer. These pieces
worn by our model are by
desigrier Roxanne. Smooth-
ly wrapped satin in bright
colors including orange,
purple, red, fuschia and
green. These are sure to
add a hot new look even to

last year's wardrobe. Ear-
rings. $40; bangles, $18
each. Twigs, 269 W. Maple
Road, Birmingham.

.<i

L

• Dr. Roger Ewers ('that's pro-
nounced yours"). a Southern Baptist
missionary. was selling $6.95 water
savers for septic tank owners, and
watches and the Lord. He resigned a
pastorate to accept the call to be an·
evangelist and Dixieland was a good
place to meet people, he said. He
won't be there much longer, though.
He's off to New England where he's
been called to direct tent revivals.

"How's business?" we asked.

"The Lord provides real well,
Ewers said. Ewers lives in a travel

trailer. The first 17-foot one cost

$100. He's traded up several times
 since then and now travels in a 34-

foot,$22,000 number.

Ron Perhogan of Royal Oak took up the challenge of his wife
and decided to get a tattoo in the Gibraltar Trade Center. Gary
Johnson of Westland applies Betty Boop for a $55 fee.

• JIM COLE, a 70-year-old for-
mer tree doctor has been selling
used books and memorabilia in a

large display at Dixieland for 10
years. "I pay 10 grand a year in
rent," Cole said. "I must be doing all
right."

We asked where he gets stock to
sell.

"Everyone is a potential source,"
he said. "Estate sales, garage sales.
Someone's always dying. When they
die, I rush over.'

With stacks and stacks of books.

memorizing where they are located
could be a problem -You have to be
a non-drinker," he said.

Among the items among the books
are a mummy coffin, World War I
helmets, Marilyn Monroe memorabi-
lia and snowshoes.

• You can never find a lawyer on
the weekend when you need one, un-
less you stop by Merrill Gordon's off-
ice in Dixieland. During the week,
he's in his Royal Oak office. He of-
fers free legal advice to people who
stop by Dixieland

THE PERSONAL touch keeps the
same merchants coming back week-
end after weekend, Dixieland mana-

ger Bill Marcus said. "Twenty or 30
have been here for 10 years."

If a. customer stops in looking for
a particular item, Marcus will an-
nounce the "want" over the inter-

com. While we were there, someone

was looking for "for sale" signs.
"It's not Hudson's or Saks, but peo-

ple are comfortable here. We get
them from Birmingham, Farming-
ton Hills and Bloomfield." Marcus

said. "They come in families. They
separate at the door and say meet
back here at 3: 15. They know what-
they're looking for."

And it's a fun way to spend a Sat-
urday.

Walsting time
This nifty stretch belt can dress up the plainest tank top
Or *varlized T-Shift. 11'1 1011 oi novel and #su- ey-
catcher. Velcro listener on the back gives it a clean
look all the way around and one size fits ju•t about ev-
eryone. The six antique watch faces that adorn the front
are all phoniei, of courie. In pink, black or white
stretch, with a choice of black or white leather accent.
$48. Hersh'*. 0901 Orchard Lake Road, W. Bloomfield.
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Marvelous minls

FOR GUYS

POLO SHIRTS ®
-- - Many colors OverS,Zed +flis Yearle,TOCOmforTar}TO----- -------

relaxed rl' 6500 poly 35% coron
Always a favof,te Reg 16 99 12.49
505® JEANS
Prewasr tridlgo StonewaSh black arie grey straight
logieors Ir' 100°r, COVOr,
21(r,irr Slock ap and save 25%OFF ,

REG pRICE

WHITEWASH JEANS
Straight leg denim leans in indigo and grey
whirewash 100'0 cottor Waist sizes
29-36 Reg 3799 29.99
DENIM JACKETS
100% cotton Classic oversized In stonewasned.
pewashed Reg 4399-4899 20%OFF

REG. PRICE

FOR STUDENTS

505® WHITEWASH JEANS
1./,Att· 3,3. . ..

Entire stock Whitewash 100% cotton denim jeans '4....1-/4 -2 4
Wal5t sizes 25 30 Reg 32 99·33 99 Of .4 1 Y1& - 424.99 3144127-, 1% 21 .6 4

ENTIRE STOCK DENIM JACKETS i bit **
Entire stock including basic and all fashion styles and f LU«.* f ,.,, 44.1:washes 100% cotton denim 20%OFF i '» 1in sizes M XL

F

mille':04 -- 00- In'ma" plok... m. 0..4
Wom L- ./0/ 1•4 • •-• 101 000-- al 201 0.

1

REG. PRICE t
FOR GALS

900 SERIESTM JEANS
Entive stock Whitewash or slonewash and dark twist Jr ),1/-../.#.

sizes 3 13 Reg 31 99 42 99 25%OFF *
REG. PRICE

Sagel

4

L 31

. 3.- f . -4.-
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WESTLAND MALL

·ON THE CONCOURSE IN NEWER
NEXT TO MEWER ON

·FORD ROAD AT CANTON CENTER
PARDEE AT EUMEKA IN TAYLOR
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Hats are Outlying Areas by Ray Kosarin

about i on again ·* for men1 Jam
form

i aDd -'.,0.1.
Whars neu· und now un the re- -/4..ALopen fail scene as see,1 bu Alan Te,tel, -a///////// 1.,f//////1

forecaster ul Jushio,i ire,ul s m                -1030

from
ae,ns cur,ently head up the 'in" Idakilllllllllllllk

I 'nwrlk you for
5ubml (tlng your
application fo:
a 11,7 v bank
cred it card.
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on you: fit 45(141
history, We are, unable
to exterd crea:12 1+
t t.18 1-:me · 

1 SPAS: Formerly the province of
Color-

:Ing jetietters, health-oriented va
from

mon spots are now the rage for
blue,

pery age Adult "happy campers"enttal

Ertiobed, howeier, 716 Feel hee to FLauseill have their pick of dozens of new
from ias opening in the next few years will finds #dstvkank ttas urd Conspill odG Djnew

)rget Disneyland Pack the kiddles
f to camp. and then head for the r :,r.T in imi,r h„,0 with ic your walief tot Se-
ud baths

:mpress your friends.block

2, CABAREr: No, not the movie.
0 7.....£6.b----but the cluta Popularized in the '306 . L
n,

and '403. cabaret-style songs and I
singers are coming back in a big

-ITiv. way. Supper Clubs that cater to the
cabaret crowd will be very much in 4/IAvogue. emphasizing elegant dress
and the music of legendary greats
like Cole Porter and Noel Coward Men'* hats are making a comeback in all styles

Delightful company. great music
and fine food. What more could any- foot forward in saddleshoes. You'll

le one ask ? be ready to take a walk down Mem-
r Arlin,1ory Lane'

2 -theoretical credit
rat ing of Zero.

9,

3. DIETING FOR HEALTH: Not

it for weight loss. but to create a
iole new health lifestyle. Super-
arkets are jumping on the
ndwagon with diet departments,
ituring foods that are salt free,
gar free and zero cholesterol. We
: an opportunity for supermarkets
put dietitians on staff. offering

itomers advice right on the spot.

1. HATS FOR MEN: The right hat
m style better than anything else.
fn everywhere will be striving for
it air of sophistication with hats of
kinds. Wide brims and narrow.

m the fashionable Italian Borsali-

look to the terribly proper British
der, headwear of all kinds will be

ing off the shelves. The - Mad
tter can't wait!

10. VIDEO PHONES: Your tele-

phone rings you press a button and
actually see the caller. Press anoth-
er button and he sees you. Phones
like these once required special
phone lines and cost thousands of
dollars to buy or rent. relegating
them largely to business use. Now.
at under $400, look for these phones
to be the hottest consumer item

since the introduction of the zipper

Editor's note- In the last Tettel's

Top 10, the soon-to-be introduced
Chrysler-Masfrati convertible
u'as listed as "in" with a price tag
of $40,000 Chrysler Motors has
gone on record that the car wiU be
a "one pnce car with no extra

cost options." Its official price?
Only $30,000

blecord
1 -
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i. FRIDAY: What is "Friday"?
buting this fall from Bonnie Bell.
a new fragrance specifically cre-
d for the weekend. Moderately
ced from $12-$20. "Friday" is
lined to be a hit with women

king for the right fragrance for
& formal occasions. TGIF with a

grant twist!

. SPECTATOR COLORS: Subtle-

is a thing of the past, long live
Flash! Say good-bye to quiet pastels

? J as bright, vivid colors are rearing
back into the limelight. Red, white,
blue, black in solids or large polka
dots. When these colors make a

 statement, they truly scream it,
7. STRETCH CORDUROY: Hotter

 than hot in France. stretch corduroy

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT

3549*2

1 Get 13 Weeks of
Investor' s Daily

-€4

Mr. s STEAKHOUSE

27331 5 Mile (Corner of Inkster) PH. 537-5600

Best Spare Ribs in ToWn SHOW TIME
CANADIAN BABY BACK ..' .

I.,0 'Iste, 0, I.·C

SPARE RIBS 2/-•: r.. / 041Su''

Sunday and Monday

 Includes soup, salad
BILL KAHLER

and potato
s6.95 VOCALIST

From 6 p.m

\PEN MEMORIAL DAY 1-9 FAMILY STYLE DINNER

HYPNOSIS
Dr I..a:nt Kiel. Ph I) 41!te, w. p:·-;.et hip·

ni,&is program. tor 2 e.c:: .„%, ariC . i,ntro:
in pants is about to take these shores
by storm. Classy but casual, they
look good and are second to none in
comfort.

912\
aiLI,holjruc-.a-t. 7:l,5.e:.:.0. :7:4„rl:.:a pre·

Craft:nat:,In tri. (65 issues) Dr Kisae, * 7.·,prlosts r-,-gr.in-,S ..re orn·. tar

8. BRONZERS: Everyone loves a
deeply tanned look, but who has the
time? Now you can look like you've
spent hours in the sun without ever
having seen the light of day.
Bronzers give all the benefits of the
sun withoutthe exposure to its po-
tentially harmful rays. Say good-bye
to costly tanning booths and hello to
the instant tan!

PLUS...

2 helpful FREE gifts,
for only $27

thwit Uff:.,lu. ar>uu: ·:..ikirt,: .2,20:-.SI.I ..te

change# PREL].MIN.lkY !\AIX-.4-II< ,\ RE
QI IRI.I)

Tel. 350-2270

'
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9. SADDLESHOES: Put away
those Reeboks! Saddleshoes will re-

place running shoes as the preferred
footwear next fall for the back-to-
school crowd. In white,'black, white 

brown, or navy/light blue combina-
tions, kids will be putting their best

ALASKA
Only Cunard oilers: the

best part of ALASKA
CUNARD PRINCESS

7 DAYS ........

FOR AUGUST 2Oth
SPECIAL RATES

CALL NOW

FARMINGTON TRAVEL
476-0028

CUNARD
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One of the beautiful features of Chesapeake Bay are the sunsets.

Paid .Murn Nist year set off on a tr:p of a life-
12 mt' 1/,irti, u·ho teaches history and gpouraphy
4,1 Rfic-hf'ster iligh School, plans to wil around tn,·

1,·orM From time m Nme on his epic journey, he
trill bc pausing to puss on erperiences to i'treet
Sce,te readers. The fullou·ing is a summurv of his
tru, along the easter,i seaboard late last sum mer

CHESAPEAKE BAY, Sepr ]-Oct. 15 - Great
storms have always fascinated me. Comfortable and
secure in my home, I've watched for hours as the
heavens crackled with lightning and the sounds of
thunder and wind enhanced nature's magnificent
show

Today. storms not only fascinate me, but also dic
tate routes to be followed and areas to be avoided

The North Atlantic hurricane season. which lasts

from June to early 'November. made our choice of
route south quite simple. We would hug the CS East
Coast and follow the intracoastal waterway to Miamj
lf a hurricane should occur. we would have ample
warning and be able to find a suitable anchorage to
ride out the storm

A pleavant side benefit of this route is the relative
comfort of protected waters and the opportunity to
sail the Chesapeake Bay. one of America's premier
cruising areas.

I remember Dennis White. my eighth grade history
teacher, explaining that the Tigris and Euphrates riv-
ers formed the cradle of civilization. A good case can
be made for the Chesapeake Bay being the cradl of
American civilization.

As a lover of history. I was delighted and excited to
explore Chesapeake Bay

The Chesapeake is America's largest bay, stretching
190 miles from its northwest corner to the Atlantic
Ocean in the Southeast. Its width varies up to a maxi-
mum of 30 miles The bay is bordered by the states of
Maryland and Virginia

TO ARRIVE in the Chesapeake Bay from New Jer-
sey. we salled south from the Barnegat Inlet with
stops at Atlantic City and the beautiful port town of
Cape May, N.J.

It was early September and already a hint of fall in
the air. At this time of year, I would normally be
learning the names of new students and settling into
the challenge of a fresh school year. Instead, on that
first day, we sailed up the Delaware Bay and made a
night passage through the Chesapeake and Delaware
Canal

It was the first day that I experienced a bit of
homesickness. StarUng back lo school, seeing friends,
both staff and students, are always a pleasure. As the
day passed. my mind drifted to thoughts of Rochester
High School and happy memories.

We anchored that evening in Chesapeake City, Md.,
along with many others m a tiny bay a short walk
from town. Chesapeake City is considered the gateway
to the Bay and houses the original pumps, built in
1837. to fill and empty the locks of the old canal.

After a rainy morning walk for groceries and stove
fuel, we started down the Elk River and entered the
Bay

Our plan was to spend about five weeks on the Bay
Enough time was planned to explore a little, meet up
with friends and time our passage south to avoid the
hurricane season.

Both Betsy and I had been looking forward to lhe

the dock

Deake Bay

Sittin'on

of Chesai
Chesapeake and slowing our pace. The first three
months of our journey were spent mostly in passage-

,making. This was our first opportunity to gear down
and stay in one area for more than a few days.

THE CHESAPEAKE is a sailor's delight. Hundreds
of protected coves with good anchorages line its
shores Although the bay is shallow, the bottom is soft
and forgiving when newcomers inevitably find them-
selees aground

Virtually every river and inlet has something to of-
fri- If one wants. you can find solitude in the quiet
anchorage of the eastern shore. For the first few days
we did exactly that. In Worton Creek, in Fairlee Creek
and the Sassafrass River, we visited places Capt. John
Smith wrote about in his travels of 1607.

Switching sides of the Bay is like switching worlds.
From #he 18th century villages of the eastern shore,
we sailed across to the bustling city of Baltimore.

The first views of Baltimore are of heavy industry,
both active and defunct. The harbor is somewhat dirty
with ships'-of a dozen nations waiting at anchor to load
or unload the cargoes of the world. Today, Baltimore

L•€r-CtU;k#-'

: 43:91
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is one of the East Coast's busiest harbors.

Early Baltimore played an important role in both
the Revolutionary War and the War of 1812. Fells
Point was the center of shipping that supplied our
fledgling Navy in our struggles against the British
More than 200 privateers sailed out of Baltimore to
wreak havoc on the British fleet.

It was the bombardment of Fort McHenry by the
British in 1814 that inspired Francis Scott Key to
write the "Star Spangled Banner." A flag with 15 stars
still flies over the well-maintained fort.

Past Fort McHenry, downtown Baltimore - like
downtown Detroit - is reclaiming its waterfront.
Shops, restaurants, parks and cultural institutions line
the harbor. 

WE PLANNED our arrival with that of the Detroit

Tigers and saw Jack Morris pick up his 17th win in a
12-4 rout. I was surprised by the large number of De-
troit fans cheering the Tigers on at Baltimore's Munic-
ipal Stadium.

From Baltimore. we headed down the Bay. spending
a few more days in quiet anchorage, doing chores and
meeting some of the local people.

Along the western shore of the Bay, homes dating
back to colonial times share the waterfront with the

modern urban sprawl of the Washington-Baltimore-
Annapolis complex.

Annapolis was our next stop and, for us, the most

There are a lot of sights to vi•it around Ches-
apeake Bay. One i: the U.S. Naval Base in
Norfolk, Va. Paul Marti grapples with some
crabs, which are plentiful in the bay.

enjoyable big city of the Bay We spent about two
weeks anchored Just off the C.S Naval Academy
Evenings were always a pleasure as the Navi land
tuned up for Saturday football ganies

Founded in 1649. Annapolis lS a beautiful city Much
of it remains the same as in the days of the Revolu-
tion. The State House. where Gen George Washington
resigned his commission m 1783. 13 In the heart of the
city's historic district and a few minutes' walk from
the harbor.

In the harbor, we anchored near "Piet Heyn" and
spent a good deal of time with the DeLangs Case and
Mary DeLang formerly of Southfield. are also heading
south to winter in the Bahamas We have become quite
good friends and have enjoyed Mary's superb cooking
while hearing of their world travels and future plans

Both Mary and Case are a delight and are one of the
several Michigan crews we met heading south.

AN,VAPOLIS ALSO was the meeting place for our
first visitors from home Bob and Suzanne Baldwin of

Rochester came down to cruise with us for a week. We

were both excited about having conipany and catching
.

up on news from borne -
With the Baldwins. we/salled )rre•Uhe_Bay to St

Michaels. Md.. and spent Ime anchored off the Chesa.
peake Bay Maritime Musebm. We also salted down to
Oxford, Md Both towns date back to the 17th century
and share our colonial heritage.

The Bay was at its best for the Baldwins, good
breezes and swimsuit Indian summer weather. As Su-

zanne would say. it was "bloody wonderful."
After parting_with the Baldwins, we returned to SL

Michaels to do some much needed boat work and catch
up on some passage reading

In the overall circumnavigation plan, the Chesa-
peake and the Intracoastal portions are some of the
easiest miles we shall travel Being in protected wa-
ters in American territory with friends visiting. we
feel more on vacation then on a leg of a world journey

However, we certainly are enjoying the benefits of
cruising in America. knowing that our next leg will
take us to the open sea and unfamiliar lands.

We returned one last time to Annapolis, this time by
ear Dave and Judy McWhirter of Rochester came
down to visit and we all took in the Annapolis sailboat
show The MeWhirters are also sailing enthusiasts and
are a familiar sight, sailing their 28-foot Pearsonsloop
Nari Loa on Lake St. Clair.

At the boat show. we picked up several items we
needed for Keema and also spent some time looking at
other yachts, planning our dream boat.

With the boat show over and our company gone, it
was time once again to start heading south.

WE LEF7 ST. Michaels on Oct. 13 and headed

through exhilarating days of sailing to Norfolk. Va.
The winds were cooperative as we broad reached in
25-30 knots of air. enjoying the sunshine.

Almost six weeks had passed since we left New Jer-
sey and entered the Chesapeake. During that time. we
had a chance to explore and learn more of the local
history, had an opportunity to share time with friends
and prepare the boat for the next leg of our journey.

On Oct 16 we passed the U.S. Navy Yard at Norfolk
and began the 1.000-mile intracoastal passage to Mi-
amL Our goal was to be provisioned and ready to de-
part for the Bahamas in time to enjoy Thanksgiving in
the sun.

Springtime
is a busy
time

Continued from Page 1

Some of the festivals built around
spring wildflowers and morel mush-
rooms have been held during the
past week; the Lewiston Mushroom
Festival will be held May 14. Spring-
brook Hills Resort at Walloon Lakes
will build you a weekend package
around mushroom hunting through
May 22

That should get your deep breath-
ing started

OTHER IMPORTANT dates in

May: Tulip Time in Holland May 11-
14, Maifest in Alpena May 14; Maple
City Metric Bicycle Tour in Adrian
May 21; Heritage Festival, Big Rap-
ids May 20-22; Spring Kite Festival.
May 21; and Windiurfing Regatta
May 28-29 in South Haven.

Also: Volk:march, a 10lt walking
event in Grandville May 24; High-
land Festival and Gamel May 28-29;
Michigan Great Lake, Wildlife Fel-
tival In Clare May -29; Fort Mi-
chilimackinac Pageant May 1840;
annual hone pulling cont-t in Foun-
lain May 30.

On those same May 28-29 dates
you might explore a festival I have
just heard about for the first time:
Feast of the St. Clair at Pine Grove

Park in Port Huron. It li a living his-
tory re-enactment of the historical
eventl of the 17th and 18th centuries:

life Kyles, crafts, camp life, Indian
rituah, colonial French dancing, fill
and drum corpi and all. Call 982-
0891 for more Information.

And jit to alert &0,1 to early June:
Cer•.1 Fll'val, Battle CM'k June
2-4; Feltival '01, Graed Rapldi, Jine
M; Lilic kitival, Mackinic Illand,

May 3-12 More June events in our
pages for the next two weeks

If your fantasy of the greet spring
outdoors includes a fishing rod,the
Tawas Bay Fishing Derby runs
through Sept. 5 (telephone 800-55-
TAWAS); the Steelheaders Annual
F'hing Tournament will be held In
South Haven May 13-13; the Lake
Charlevoix Area Trout Tournament
i on May 20-11 (Ill-051-3751* and
the Memorial Day Sportfishing
Tour••ment to,cheduled in Pentwa.
tir May :MO

PLAN AHEAD. You can floh any

of the inland streams, rivers and

lakes, or the Great Lak-, during the
Third Annual Free Fishing Weekend
June 11-12. You won't be required to
have either a fishing license or a
trout-salmon stamp, but other nor-
mal fishing rule, apply.

And if you need a little fishing ad-
vice from your friends at the DNR,
uk for the pamphlet Mlchigan Floh
and How to Catch Them Call the

Fisherle, Division of DNR at (517)
373-1210. For fishing condluom
arolmd the Btate, call the conditions
hotline (817)373-om
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designing
ways Adult communities
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Garvin

W
1 1'11 THE expansion of the Mich- Sharing a common bond is cornerstoneag.in Debign Center, 1 am able
w tell >ou about the niany new
>.how rooms

|ht· (hul.1 show·room has a line of area

, 1 ug, and fubrics b, Thomas
H ithlhe Thomas Carpet Co . you can cre-

.,t i >,tu „w n debign and, believe it or not,
driner> i. in six weeks They will provide
>·,u with colur .watches and a rendering of

vour ilt·.ign so that you know just what you
drt' Kett!11£

[f >ou are using a print m your living
room uphobter>. try a small scale of this
p,ittern m the area rug in your dining area

1 used a <·rew·el fabric on the sofa and

wing chair in a family room This same
crewel wa. repeated in the center of the
ar•·c, rug w·,th d wide border of solid color

1 , an remember a runner I designed for a
staircase The colors we were working with
were gray, beige and brown with accents of
cranberry red Charcoal gray was the
ground of the r·arpet and beige roses were
scatti·red lhY )6@hout It made a dramatic
Understak·fnt·nt

The G. pu showroorn also represents
Gene Smile> (arpets They have a wonder-
ful range . f commercial carpet that is not
only practical for heavily trafficked areas
but also ver> attractive

1 happen to be using one now that is navy
in ground with a fleur-de-lis in ivory woven
through it The carpeting throughout the

1.

4 house is ivory with the staircase and upper
hall in the commercial carpet

, If you are shopping for wallcovering, you
; are sure to find something in a Clarence
 House book by Kinney Wallcovering. Many

of the wallpapers have matching fabrics.
It's a wonderful line and priced reasonably
for the look you achieve.

Wicker and rattan become an art form

when it is piece that has been crafted by
Bieleeky Brothers. This line is represented
by the Gioia showroom, along with a line of
silk tapestry pillows called the Forbidden
Stitch. The pillows come in a variety of
shapes and sizes.

1 remember buying the tapestries in Hong
Kong. I then had pillows made with the tap-
estry appliqued to the pillow. I was so proud
of myself with the pillows I had made and
here they sit - very easually on the show-
room floor

Wil, organizing

4. y, Dorothy
J . Lehmkuhl

4 My house is a mess and I just don't
know where to begin because I do a lot of
crafts and then by the time I get home from

helping others I've got litter all over and I
do a lot of volunteer work and I don't have

time or energy to catch up with everything.
What am I doing wrong?

A There are two aspects of order in life:
mental and physical. Mental order must ex-
ist before physical organization can be
achieved. You must think in an organized
manner or your actions, and therefore your
possessions, will be scattered all over.

Listen to yourself speak. Are your
thought patterns in order? Do they follow
logical lines of thinking, moving calmly and
smoothly from one subject to another in a
natural progression? Or do they jump
quickly from one topic to something else en-
tirely unrelated with no apparent connec-
tion° Do you frequently fail to finish sen-
tenees, jumping to another thought before
completing the first?

It is difficult for the person whose
thoughts are jumbled to be methodic. The
apparent "scatterbrain" begins one task,
thinks of something else to be done, drops
the first and moves on to the second. The
result is chaos in clutter and unfinished

projects. Worse yet, caught in a Catch-22,
the resulting mess only projects back to the
person, making him feel guilty and conse-
quently fragmenting his thinking even fur-
ther

What can be done? First, understand

what is happening by stepping back and
being objective. Realize that physical
clutter is only a product of confused think-
ing. Have you taken on more than you can
handle? Begin whittling down the number
of activities you are involved in. This will
allow you to focus on fewer assignments
without so many things to remember.

Then use extreme self-discipline by
choosing one or two important talks each
day. Force yourself to concentrate on and
finish one task at a Ume, refusing to be di,
tracted by the innumerable other chores
waiting to be done. Convince yourielf that
the rest will get done in good Ume, but right
now you are working on the talk at hand.
By working calmly and methodically, day
by day making small but regular progress,
you can achieve order in your life.

Don't expect miracla. If your Bituation
has been deteriorating over a long period of
time, it will take time to recoup. If you ean
Improve just one Imall aspect of your life
each day, that 11 progre-
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Moving out to Colonial Acres
was like Old Home Week lor

Frank Ross (right) and Peter
Schmidt. Both retired about

10 years ago from the same
tool and engineering compa-
ny in Southfield. They hadn't
seen each other again until
recently when they discov-
ered they each lived in the
same development and were
now neighbors. With them
are their wives, Amy Ross

By C. L. Rugenst,in
special writer

 N COLONIAL Acres and Centennial Farms adult communi-ties in South Lyon, Centaur Contractors Inc. have what
they believe is the wave of the future for housing

'We're going after the adult market," said Edward S.
Tompkins. a partner with Jim Pelkey, in Centaur: "People over

, 50 wtth no children, or children over 17. Part of what we're
selling is the lifestyle - the community itself.

People at the complexes share a common bond. They've
moved out of houses they've lived in for 20 or 30 years. Some of
them even lived in the same Livonia or Farmington Hills neigh-

 borhoods, or thereabouts, or worked at the same companies, butnever had the time or the opportunity to develop any friend-
ships.

What we've found," said Tompkins. "is that they're rediscov-
ering each other since moving there.

This well developed sense of community with neighbors look-
ing out for one another has helped make the initial phase of
Colonial Acres and nearby Centennial Farms sell-outs. Pelkey
and Tompkins have already begun building more units at both
sites of the $100-million project in the Pontiac Trail-Ten Mile
Road area.

COLONIAL NOW HAS ABOUT 600 units on 52 acres in phas-
es one through four. Phase five will add another 500 units on 87
additional acres for a total of 1,100 with a projected completion
date of 1993.

The acreage is wooded and has several man-made ponds that
tapped into natural underground springs. One of the ponds will
be stocked for fishing, and another will have a beach for swim-
ming. There are two clubhouses, the newest one in phase 5 with
a swimming pool.

One and two bedroom units are attached in groups of six or
eight. Some of the newer units have lower level walle,out patios,
but Tompkins said the best sellers at Colonial have been the non-
walkouts.

Enclosing a wood deck into a porch is one of the buyer's many
options. It adds another 120 square feet to the overall 1,800
square feet of the unit.

"That's more area than some buyers had in their old houses,"
Tompkins noted.

Base price for the walkouts is $64,000. and $61,400 for the
non-walkouts. "The typical customer spends about $65.000, how-
ever," Tompkins said.

TO SHOW WHAT OPTIONS are available, the model for

phase 5 is loaded with options, he noted. These include more
expensive oak cabinets in the kitchen, finished basement with a
third bedroom, full bath, carpeting, an enclosed walk-out porch
and a fireplace. It brings the price up to about $85,000.

The units have California-style walled courtyard entrances. A
good-sized dining area is at the far end of the living room. The
kitchens feature a breafast bar pass-through to the living-dining
room. End units have windows in the kitchen, but the inner units
are compensated for the lost window by the use of a skylight.

One of the standard features at both Colonial Acres and Cen-

tennial Farms is hot water baseboard heating systems. "It's
more expensive, but more effective," Tompkins said.

The Centennial Farms development is two miles away and
offers a slightly different concept. The units are built in group of
four - two one-bedroom units, and two two-bedroom units per
building - and include attached one-car garages. (Colonial
Acres has carports).

The two-bedroom units can be customized to include an op-
tiona] dining room opposite the kitchen, and also have an en-
larged kitchen with table space as a no-charge option.

THE FIRST PHASE OF Centennial Farms community is sold
out except for about 12 units. Phase II, with a 1993 completion
date. will add another 300 units. Base price for one- and two-

c bedroom units range from $64,900 to $71,900
Another distinguishing characteristic is that Centennial is

built overlooking four interconnecting lakes: Crooked, Sandy
Bottom, Limekiln and Dollar. Its clubhouse with locker rooms

and whirlpool (among other amenities) overlooks Crooked, an
all-sports lake with a natural sandy beach and wetland.

Centennial, Colonial and Red Cedar, Centaur's third adult

complex in Williamston, are billed as co-ops rather than condo-
miniums. The buyer purchases the structure, but not the land.
Land is owned by Centaur and leased back to the buyer on a 99-
year lease.

"That's the reason the prices are so good," Tomkins said.
The arrangement has other advantages as well, pointed out

Pelkey, who has been builder/developer for 24 years.
Under the co-op system, the complex is run more efficiently

because Centaur has an in-house service department to handle
al] maintenance problems. The fee at Colonial Acres is $125 per
month and includes insurance, boiler, hot-water heater repair
and/or replacement, land lease costs as well as snow removal,
exterior painting, lawn and shrub care. Use of the clubhouse is
also included.

"Unlike other developers, we don't leave the development
when it's finished," Pelkey said. "We're here and very accessi-
ble."

For more information about the developments, call 437-8193.

Share your festival
memories with us

Meadow Brook Music Festival celebrates its 25th season this

year. The occalion will be commemorated by a special section
to be included in the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers on
Thursday, June 2

Through pictures and stories, the mection will chart the fe•U-
val's growth. It will feature interviews with folk, who were in on
the planning during the early stages, u well u profiles of the
staunch corp• of preient-day volunteers who work diligently to
keep the festival the top-notch event that It ts.

But in planning the•ection, It'* probably allo true that there
are hundreds * falthful concertgoers who have memories of
their own they might like to,hare about why the music festival
in so special to them.

We would like to include=ne of thoieopecial moments In the
Dection. We are invittng ruders to write and tell ul about thoie
memorable timem. U your letter b Ilected, you will riceive a
pair of Ucket: to one of the Meadow Brook concerti

Sind y= comment, t« Meadow 1kook M.mo,1. Obirver

AkEEE!£-ME!!Mee,MMteMy?MNmL--

(left) and Maria Schmidt, in

the dining room of one of the 4 j

Colonial Acres units. At the

right, a view of a finished
basement leading to an en-
closed walkout porch. Both
are options offered by Cen-
taur Contractors Inc.

Staff photos by
John Stormzand
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.,ir, la•. pr,veeges 4,1'king dif- Dedroorns enaster bath ceram,c neighboihood. near Troy h,gr58 D·,·spros „- 4 -0 -+I·•p i ·,rev-v · ·03 -¥44- 'i,r«· f · fhe• fee¥War '.0 rance le tchoots & shopping cente, Il, 0,5 eneig, eff€.,ency package Of school By o.,r-. $84.000 680-084835€ ".et.·-./-- I·xe··.
e. 1 4 - ' -<ff /+2 ' --/ I •'t i · 'fay•' ' /·-• Mic' / d .. P '/'/4/ $130 000 20 76 Deerr,9 St cou'* there q also a linished base-

-- Sy•nbc·
DC ,-cioner . . 4

·C ·-.7/ , »- 7a .1' /./ 4.4, /9,4 VI E """"r mint 2 ca' aiiached garage and 309 Royal Oak-Oak Park26. 5.5 -esi k:c-·u. 1 -5 -a•. 9-· · .•C·•· : e·Fience ··I•.,I;r.y >/ ad€ -"c,/f.fi "is ' /-·414£,et .AKE FRONT Middle SIrails Lot much m<>,0 5,54 900at t.·

• I.-4. I .er'I . a./.'S•"%; 0-' ·Il P.'d'€ *•'·, I€f .2././1, 51/ 7,1 *341 p Pirk setting 4 bed- H A H RY S Huntington Woods
'Oorns 3 541" Sepic- *ell 8,
21*ler Aner 5pm 363-5235 BERKLEY RANCH

3 bedroom bnck luM baserner •
L C·.1. ¥ 2 -'30 sq n color·al .,t/ WOLFE priced below market value /1a y•9"I"W &04,1.NA: r "4 JDMI••w & f ccer".i '56 C,.Ir-'!ert to 1 he Farm..glon MIS slhools mag..fi $47 500 Act now! (X-10€LE,4-3:,005 eated - ·pare·<ab•e ·ale a,1 ...c,le'b ' fc• areavaliable
cer,1 lot 3 r r A bedroorr.5. 2 , baths 474-5700 Call Bob Leaf at- 399- 1400- '7- 'he A:ver,909 30,08,1'men, 005/r•/ A E ccer"c- 4/w®aper,
oak Noe·,5 re* Wrpets new fui

3 1988 United Feato'e Synd,cate
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE ,36.5- Sy.»Ira'. Road tvon,8 61' 48'50 , 3 ·7' 53' 2300 'he

Chm-CA 'llZA:Il, Z'Le,vt f ·'3*C
nace beaul,tul, landscaped must BETTER HOMES & GARDENS312 Livonia 312 Livonia 312 Livonia

.//4/pe, an<3 /IIi rubbler•or /1 ar /3.,1 /8,-,en, sal r L.nifture *r.al SPEC TACU-AA BAICK hofne on Walled Lake brick garage, property ba- 13

sell $ 1 55 500 8,0•ner 851-6893 305 Brighton, Hariland,
CLAWSON - all bock finch 2 car

A SPARKLINGGEM  B • 2,*F•E 4 4" - ' I OPE f.>-'4 1 -4,· '4-4-4 1

acce,Ma,re -'phe ach-bse, se•<1ef ·  au,et cut-de-sac streel by owner 4 wooded park. 1-ge privale deck-an:r ne·we, Carpel n". 0-3 .5 Aut/'"·Cate ,!•S A ··' 40·r,Ima, 1 -
bedrooms. 2· i taths sludy maing BA,GHTON - 8¥ OWNER - On Lake ruce Mndscaew,g. 3 bedroom, 4,19./ S S.'all 'g ./···•·•e·.e ···, a t./.04 1./. ....te/ t)1.--•"a + t» s 5 1, 5 '.' .e : t edroon. 1 - 1 foom large kilchen *,breaklast of the Pines 2250 sq M Conlempo- basement. IMng yoorn *11, din.rig.e'! "P 'Us ' 1 · 5.-droom, : rull i $9 *ho Ca, afler 42'fl 4-4 ·I,C' . ca, it•acted ·-0,··1·. •,ren

315 Northville-Novi 302 Birmingham area •ving foom Farn,4 room has rar, Quad on large well landscaped Irea updated kitchen 1984 ·0040.1,·s :ra.-•u,s .„·46 ·corr ruge •
countr·, • ic.er .le,·gn•t, 'ar.4 c RS' DBS 9*-,  -rn ,·etlace 'Arcee 313 Canton

freplace * <nserl arld ha, dwood 101 3 bedrooms plus der, efix/ent custom bllnds thru oul move ir*'1. ..,.C, die· aid s •ding I.:. cliwi/,/Fig Ir a #)·irip -'- "t "· 7 9 '- 3- l•·t" ·.· h-·f• ' . -•, -AE: - 4 CE:£.Noo/, • : rain NOV, 246€ Fa,may .4 3.   Bloomfield Moors 2' i car garage large deck gas furnace beamE Cathedill Cell- Condlun $79.900 588-10383.26•5 10 2.·.a'• 2,•1.2 E.ef. 'ace, 31 c.' tiesterr L .on,a 3 re€jroorn. 40 : 2.2. I E GE«•1 - . , ,•e| A':r· ,/ae rou,·1,·, kil/,ier, bedroom 2+- bath Tudor st,le colo- a DFAL:'IFUL Do,d Smilr, 2-Stor, $188 500 681-9270 ing 8 double sided f.replace. 3, sels''LS • D.me L..5 6.Ae,- r 0/,94ed 12 -0 , bre<1 a n d -ar De'ed tagnen• 17 'vit, ·,3.,.. .0 shale ,·••es in ge 1,1-1,3 '11..1.Y ,€ 2.1 1.1 9:,rage Abse- 0,14 sl ¥locr laundry. large cor.tri 6„7+Inqam Colonial la, Saie tv FOUR t,edroom 2-1 bath colonial doorwalls wilh view across take. 2 HUNTINGTON WOODS
*'4), $10· KIC bat' s anached garage and -Pdaled c as'» SN-,ne,e,GI V,Ilage 5 ir· of |' 1'0'. . r .·,1 .p*.· e • 91, ,1-466· •,le,en great roorr **t, fireplace : 11'•er / Delroorn. 2 : tathS Fam· New almond kitchen w,th built-ins. tar attached garage enceptionally Cullom built conte••ix/ar, 41 10*r

A•.NE .3¤ JOAN ."Cher [·US '"h -e. amrier,l,es .•.t·.1.-rr .„c....8 1978 Dull' 4 bed.
CENTURY 21 Paf•, 4. 4,// $96 »' r ,/7 co,on·al 'i"e•. 2'1 ba•43 151 The C<,UN„ decof Mus, see" S.4%·.7 .1, foorr .2 f.replaces screened re* Pelia wood windows, pfoles- 227-700 WOODWAADSIDE/EAA 549-7400

maintained $ 144900 Call after eslate $399.900 Line S.emb•da
Aller 5 PM

po• en ·arge brick pal,0 & tenced tionall, randscaped or a large lol lf, 6Pm lor appoinlrier•tHAAA, 9
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ROW 464-711·

A--PAC .E '650 9,1 11 <ana·
J' ge Led,·071% 2 tai's ami!

Dum '|'ep ace • 1.her */ noel

-1.5 0$- -ig · 0.7·rn '·rlished hasemer
-ln e.tra tath & Iedroom Kids

back >rat d $89 500 522-0901

BEST WESTERN

No Coubl the Des! 4 bed,oom colo-
nia, buy In Weslern Livorlia With
wood insulaled *indows. 1 St Moor

iaund,Y central w 'arge Flof,da
·com and i prime coua Settng
3 · 2990

..ADG. 5

WOLFE
421-5660

BIG LOT - NEW HOME
_Er, -,S' a fare OOPOrtunl/, 1-
· a.e · ai: '· 5 5·ar-<1 spanking ne...
' 919'• :$ lual,1, Lule. an: fe/%,045
Ide er·r, ;arage '•91 nocilaunar.
'3'-9 1+r-,r·9 . /f, arc 'am,4 •-,r>fr
.1. , 'ep,ace Leram•C •de tal'
. :.C 4 - I. C ' u taserr.er • , eviee

· s · a'' ave V 0, I. $ ·26 1,0,3
.a >·e•·· ,rle•*«·C E-·,1

Re/Ma*

8'4• 3 593•t,or•

a-'26

t'll€ .- .-e'-. .-C... ara

,
S. E y.

- A *Al . 1

WOLFE
421-5660

& - L A •. E - 10.-'... to,7,181

7.p ..i =-3·'/r - : Sall fam-
' ':/' .... ...&·¥Ll '-Irlat <lining

garage cen-
'·a ", 4 6. ·" au.44·ces B, ap-
p,r •rn# 1 464-4252

E I O .4•• F + A .r "" 11/ing Im
•raciate A '»ed: 7,- 2 1 Cali colo-

nia L ..,62 • ,/¥ 1.r,ng 'cpoer *ami-
i r./·.' -·'• ' I./.4 I. ./1 01 /0/ 1/un-

lf, 4 v ,/3, veed tac*yard .vith
7.ee•gi- B• 1·38 9<X 464-0096

;" Sh•'E + 4„rn„M *a,ne Rd
43, d.• · arir : t.®dr•>•>,9 1, balhj
el'.a ./ • f ved baserner,1

F.·i,en '/ir $89 »L 422 6317

CALL IT HOME
A '7/1, 3 f-4,7,-5 tinCI! rer,Ch on

.rge lenr.ed 10' 0/h attached ga
rage 1, taih; and 40 baimint
$ 7 8 ») Ask /0,

JOAN ANDERSON
COLDWELL BANKER

459-6000

C,•5 TLE GARDENS RANCH
fealuring a nice open noof plan
Here it mui chance 10 A// and im-
miculate home fealuilng in oak
for- and kitchen, 1 , b//hs. rie,/-

insutilid *indows Ind hnimhed ,
basorner,1 You con entoy good -t
ing spice and th, cor, v-uence of an

8,1.ched guR 00

WOLFE
474-5700 '

: WOLFE
421-5660

s  HURRY ON TH/S
Populai NW Livoma for this 3 bed
#room Colonial w,th farr·fly room f,re-
Ip/ace 1 1 balns cer:!ral a,· garage
 finished basement Ver> clear; and
well deco,area $ 124 900 Ask foi

JOAN ANDERSON

COLDWELL BANKER
459-6000

LAAr,F B.FriAOOMS
4·e "· Ine beginr,••ig 01 line 'ea
tures .f U 'I 'I,:d , ri lh,3 affoi,lable
co·c··· al b'*rne of tre ·.lhers,nclude

1,0rn,!* r,_ir·•n ./h *ood Du:ning
...le arge countr, .Itcher central
a,• jr 1 1 r,·shed Dasemer ! ·r eL It
er. c . 'hecer ver, ence of a 2 -a, al·

lac"·el gavage •00 $ rl]9 900
11 Al€f{·: <

WOLFE
474-5700

.... A •, I .•: 1

·IC.t

· age - a· c - ·' 1 4.- - ./,

an·.9-404 - t,de·· ,·s-e it, -«-
-4'54/ i;2 533-;

AES,945 007, Ces'.· >t: 4 5
0:k, srail b--,99,4• e,f·a ar;e

i., r.g •9<rr *·" 0,,12!alle 4 D€·c
/7" 5 2 4 -1- a. & le-r,g
r,>:m 'irt,VIed 685€r-er! *·1' a. 4

Vower 2 car ga,age SOL'•1 RED
FOAD' Appoirl,nen• Oni, $66 51«
1,8 10'"Can 522·5333

FAAMINGTON HILLS·SPAPTON

HOMES OMefs 3000 59 1 of real
value •n this greal 'ocrn colonial C.,
cula, Staircase. frer,ch doofs to der

8 much mofe IMMEDIATE OCCU
PANCY $ 199000 IL66Par. Cal,

522 5333

SCHWEITZEA REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES & GARDE45

LIVONIA

BUILDER CLOSEOUT
Only 4 left custom laige 3&4 bed
r ooms ranches & coloniall Immed,

ate occupancy or bulld lo sull
PRICEDWAY BELOW

COMPARABLE COMPETITION

MUST SEE'

•Full brick

•Ove,/zed 2 car allached garage
•Fun basemeni

• Laige k,lchen w,th custom tab,
neis

• The,mal Innulated windows 8

door* al¢
• Cafpet,ng & nO wai floo, mo,e

FROM $ 1 18 990

Model Open Dally 1-6PM
[Closed Thuisdays

Model•73-5167 Office 851-8940

On Shddyide (2 blocks E ol Farm
inglon Ad 1 block N of Seven Mile)

l•vorw.
COUNTAY ESTATE

OVER TWO ACRES

Colonial - 3200 square 1-1. 1015 of
trees 6 bed,oomi. 2 balhs lam,4
roorr Ilbiwy din-,g roorn. Flondi
room kitchen bum-Ins. 2 car ga

rige Just Listed *1955000
CENTURY 21 CHALET

I /!00' jaurl:·. Fir:lit ··C basement

PIr·ing •t.,1.. 'col +11- I I It f.,n/le,."51"1 5 49 900
//AR• S

F WOLFE
421-5660

I #,la•ed Gpo,gian c./·or,al .1 b...3.11>·>ms 2 : baths .' car ga·/ge t.
basement $ 165 000

ERA COUN'NY Al[>GE ,
474·330-4

 •he ff'e..2% frif /,Arier z the •·uir·
TAK E '1' 5 T •, E. 1 •41

*,1, a *arm q....9 1,-· ·Ir na.·•

iC€).ri:, "tchen ·1 cir. .2 te 10'...' '/'I 'Cll,Gi.9 ·.ific'i .r .3.-Il t.
1/.re al' 2 ful, t.,ilh :ir-,C .ir al

'a:IC F,ar *4• ! -• ..·. SZ,9 !410
HARRY I

WOLFE
474-5700

313 Canton

BARGAIN HUNTERS
iele, sa.5 U# e -ne ar ,/4. 0,

4 Led: DC", 2 . :,a:h Colo' a

£••*-·ed ; La, ga·age lam,9 m·,9
' '.[.·ace ./<at,se - ••c,tr Canfor,

t · 2 »' /5• Ir rNORMA PETERSON

:COLDWELL BANKER
459-6000

4 •- • c.•lt 9*4 A. 2 '!0' SQ " 410'049- 2 7 *744* 4"'-a' h rr,9 1,4+r '•g roomt • Mher 400 'am t.
1 -0. 1 feD'ace .0,·C ··· sert'p·,·'-9 0/,% ·. •u.·0, '7, r.p. 0•c,odaec • '142, ta/errer , a ur",nurr ! r r-

2 caf attached g/ag' " More
arge,9'$·227 9)0, 459 '813

8 4 06•.ER Nort„ 4-,ritor Cr,iofila
ir, P,c• *ick 5,it, ioca••d cir. C,'11 Oe

Sac i bedrooms ' i tpa•hS large
mage, bed,oorn * 1,· *alk -,r: ciof.el

tamil, room *·tb 1,ret, ace ./0,4 re
«*lehed counlry k ·tr.ren 4/'1

lar...,Raped vard wi•r. pal r & double
gas gr It allachee 7, car garage

$ 112 000

B, AC.P.9'ntrner, C>Td, 921 0220

8.4 OWNER S.arc 2 bedroorr
Mime on 1 acre of tand Good loun
er. 1-ving $69900

After 12 noon 427 5133

Et'f OWNER Windsor Park 2 100
sq fl Quad 4 bedroorns 2 full

balhs living room formal dining
room farn·gy room fireelace large
•Ilchen ne* appliances, cen,ral air
der• newly decorated 2 car al
tached garage Nicely landscaped
back· to Commoos Many e.lfas
$ 107 900 After 4 30prn. 459-8373

BY OWNER 3 bedroom colonial,
1·, baths 2 car attached garage
wilh openee fireplace In family foom
with ceiling lan central air. counlry
kitchen wilh no-/ai Noor, pantq
buillin dishwashe new Inyl v,in-
dows backyard nucely landscaped 8
fenced in $99 000 Open House
Sundays 1 -4 459·1267

CANYON. 1 13 kies H 5tory. 3
bedrooms. 2 full baths 2·, ca, ga
rage 40 X 30 pole bain $85 900
Open Sun 12-6 PM 981-2842

CUSTOM QUAD
3/4 Efe wooded lot Famity room 2
freplaces 3-4 bed, ooms, 2'0 balts
This custom home has a 3 ti®r. wol
manized deck -lh hghli and

Michigan
Group
Realtors

591-9200

IFIA. TICAL.V NEW 1-: ¢is old
· hit·,11:·•,3,99 : bed,r,·,n- tu·: R ranch
· 49-0/7 :.4.. nt.·•tr,1, 9'ul! see
£ SM 1 537 All,4 4:ir•, ,Q' 380

Quadruple your Fun
't·,9 4 ticir·.· "n 3 t·al•, C.,u+id -,tr·,

./.tract," cour.Ir, del.,r bl' a large
'arn.2, ·c,Gri· baf.emept beaut,f,/

I.un... . 1/, "Pr . ..1,vid : Cur·le,

al'!441•ril ce•' -9 1 129 40:· Ask 'o

JOAN ANDERSON

COLDWELL BANKER
459-6000

START AT THE TOP
3 bed-Anm · irk'i in Can'ir

I. I ic,orn. ..i' 'ifettlace ar,T?
COOr.ail to pal. Nee· : upboa'<3%

bilch/,1 fl"Isred t./....i-/1 mair
iera,!, I 'ree piter o. i •1,21 lAila-
1,0/ Irr low.-r hew' *9 b,1,5 0,4
59 1 ',r>0

':Al t. 'AN JI• DO•iERT,

COLDWELL BANKER
459-6000

'di : C•* f „ %,ti -1 1-;ed•nom Capt
' X tr /• 2 '11; ta•h<, 'In ched rer.

roon- 2' c.a: gar•g• e•,ras Minl
46{1111.(.1, Lail ewes 459- 1303

1 7]PEP t·,i .· rad'oorr trio fanch
,• crece Ca· 10.1 .3,1,04 Family
.gon. fireplace 2 Lath, spaclogs

•,tchi,· 2 . a·9.rage •53 3285
4„ w PA Y 1.•OAE- 1

4...'f·.e;fe,f· Lar-ton 9/5 ! al, 40
0. 2 bedfoor·r br.ck ranch 1974

A or.•r /1,1 4 ./7/, 1 7 bath* 1/mil,
rr·om 4,•h clua ,wa·, f,•Aplare 'st
f "• """1" basernent and 2 car
a•fat ..4 1.'ayp $98 400

HAAA,· S

WOLFE
421-5660

WINDSOR PAAK $121 900 7339
Hillst,0,0 Court N 01 Warren E 01

Sheldon Updated 4 bedroom 2'hi
bath brick coonial on exlri deep
low Open Sal & Sun 453-7697

314 Plymouth
AFFORDABLE PLYMOUTH

Beaut,ful 3 bedroorn bf,CR ranch 10-
cated in 13*cellent area with 1·,

bat# finished basement. family
r r,om fireplaci. 2 cat garage
;87900 A for

NORMA PETERSON
COLDWELL BANKER

459-6000

COMFORTABLE, COZY
Tri·level New or, maikel 4 bed-
rooms n baths lamity foom */
fiee- standing gas fireplace Plym-
Dull Schools. super aiea

takepoinle Sub S /00 900

CENTURY 21
Hartford South 464-6400

(AKEPOINTE Sub- 3 bedroom

ranch l'i baths Newic carpeling
Finished ba-rnent Asking $89.900

NO'w 1 3 bedroom 1 . talh c.,cnial

farn r, ,oorn •irepjace. ne••er .,tch

en ingrour.d Gunite pooT mdi y e. -
tras $ 1*4 9(JO Appl On) 348 8756

'987 fed cedar log home 4 acres
pond tam 3 bed,ooms 2 - lams

Countr, kitchen ..alk-out basement.
2'¥ cargaiage S 158.000 437-4862

i 316 Westland

Garden Ci4

ATTRACTIVE
, De(ifit 'm alumir..7 borne Ower
Ize :arag,• ma -1{i,.,···ce Iree e.te
w .4 -1,02 ·3*:2' 1,61. 5 114 900

CENTURY 21
Your Real Estate 525-7700

 4, A f 4% C.EAN · · be.1,:,rm brickpricirrn:jul

1..rn,Ir f .or· . 1. , rer,1 ace all"Ched
496'37· -ar. •·•" a, 2 Ii.dales

$ b P 90;

Century 21
COMMUNITY

728-8000
40" '·i ',AFAL.,EN f T ,

¢•' a' a t>u, 0 'b·, 4 'and, Poorri,

. 5-9«,0" f 'p,- 1,60 ... ·aige le•·e·e' '©t ; 1 ';arag/ Asturritdic,n r·r
frIL61 a,e 2% f 4· wi tr,

0*'11 5"4 81 7114298 1.36 500

'WILL T'PTON
427-5010

OLD WORLDCHARM
Ta5te''I' leee,a•ed at. mir,rn

'anch basement ga, age xe• plas·
ter N, *r,00.4 in *ing ,+-,orr ne*
er furan/e & e!//tr,cal $43.900

Century 21
CASTELLI 525-7900
WESTLAND - 3 bedroom 1-1 baths
b,|ch ,anch trished bamment 2·i

car attached garage .4 To.quish
Sub $72000 421-2305

317 Redford

BY OWNER S Redlofd 4 bedroom
bungaiow many extras $47.900
Open House Sun 1-4. 9911 Tecum-
seh N of W Chicago 937-2357

IT S BEEN DONE 
so you don 1 have to From lop to
bottom. this Vi stor, brick home
offef' mosl Of the updated le'lures
peop»e afe looking for. "ndows.
furnace wale• heate, e,Ira Insula-
lion and finished bas-nent There
aie no ne,ghbor, In back and Ihe
rooms ace huge Don 1 miss il Jusl
$53 900

HARRYS

WOLFE 474-5700

MODEST COLONIAL
Alt,aclive and ,am pecked -th val
ue Southwestern Redfid bnck 3
bedrooms boasts 24 balhl. lamily
room finished & carpeted ba-
menl formal din(ng ioorn and 24
car garage 178.900

HAARY S

WOLFE
421-5660

4'C 1 : blks to Qualon School

h. AL: Agment or,I, 647-037 •

DE VE A: ¥ •11 LS WEST RANCH

8, fne, 18137 B,rwood 3 - ted

2-735 2 balhs. f,nished basement

Li mplelet. mode,nized $169 900

Open Sun 2-4pm 332 976M

 BIRMINGHAM
CONDO ALTERNATIVE fral lea·

p./.2 bedrooms. 2'i bar'5 2, car
ga, age Just compleled icial,en,
valion with an addilion & 4/ 44 ,·
cluoing all new flitures JPPITAn:s
-,Til,ties This doll house a •pal aer'•
is $236 000 CALL BUILDER

 Da,s 557-8462 Even.r,46 -155 59:41
 OPEN SAT., SUN.

12 to 4
1, '41 5 a,rview Jus, N of Maple

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.

h·A).' 46•,A•,0- 00*nlown tocalier,

C :r"Dielly Fen. valed 2 slory con-
•i,-pr,rar, 3 tedrooms central alf

, car gaiage Heduced toi immed,
ate hale Phone Dr Bouchillon

I •lorne 535-0525 01/ice - 979-2800

91[·11! fiGHAM· Met,culous 4 bed-
ir r m color·,al des"b;e Nollingham
20' e<.t fire©lace maste, bed, oorn
1249 900 644-7234.271-1427

6814 luil t>asernent $78 5008-RUING••AM·OPENSUN 1 104
nenovaled 3 bedroom ranch. 1

 1259 Bird 642-1283

screered POrch

BIRMING••AM QUARTON LAKE
1920 5 2 beatoorn. 1 Dath €104.-
house Mint condition F,replace

5 1,0 000 Buver. 0.!v 645- 1846

BIRK,INGHAM

QUARTON LAKE AREA
48[* CIA 3 targe bed.ooms. 2 full
balhs formal dining room. 1,Drarr
eur·porch I,replace linished base-
"ent excenenl condition. ne,ey

Idecorated $194 900
Bu,ers oriv 647-4017

BIAMINGHAM-Wh, rent when yOu
can own, 1544 Benneville. 2 bed-
·oom 1·. car gaiage. appliances.

,nte,10, updates. Land CO'trall

le,ms $71 000 Afte, 6pm 433- 1798

BIRMINGHAM. 1395 Cole St . com-
plelety renoveled 2 bedroom. 2 full
baths. large deck. enclosed porch.
new kilchen. appliances $ 109.900

 Days 258-9595 Eve, 433-1798
BIRMINGHAM 1863 Webster 3
bedroom. 2 lull balhs wparile
apanment in baserner,1. double 101.
2 car garage By appanlmen, m
Open Sal $87 700 433-3384

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2900 iq n
Fox Hills Colonial - redone 2 fire
places Pegged floon Partially fin-
i,hed basement $150,000 333-1833

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Long lake 8
Adams Tradmonal 3 bedroom brick
colonial in a park -ttlng KHchen
.flh eating are, & Jenn Air. family
room dining foom, 11&ary with
Skylights Anderson windows, 3 Bre-
places haidwood noon Mallfe

liees on laige lot *275 000
644-8086

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - HICkory
H,.ghls Superf 3 hugo bed,ooms
24 baths, flrIplace Pool Too
much to llst $202,900 642-8119

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - All,•cllve 4
bedroom 24 bath colonial Includ-
Jinn-ai,e range. ielitge,ilor.
fieezer, wash= dfy- 0 window

des,rab·e Kimberly N Val..ed at
$ 165 94 626-9066

,.E 5' BLOOMFIELD

Presi,g,ous sub otlers 5 bed,oom.
2 i bath traciel Formal dining
r.·im 2 *reptaces walk.oul Irom
1,·.91 room. fam.I, ioom lo private
pallo Spacious prival,yard A larni

py s dream home come Irue Im mly

i,1900
RE MAX EXECCIVE

CATH¥ WEW
737.6800

•P BLOOMFIELD $•54 900
SAVE' BUY DIRECT f-ROM OWNER
Spac,ous 4 bed,oem colonial b
Iras include finished basement *,fh
01:,ce 15/ 1,0.or 'aundry und.i ·

ground sprinkle,S Upgraded
througnout 363-8197

304 Farmington
Farmington Hills

AN ABSOLUTE BAAGAIN

Farminqton Hills
NOW TAKING ESERVATIONS

Pre-Construction

Priced in the $80's
Colon,als Aanches Tr,-levels

B,-Levels large wooded lois manv
extras 0.4 9 lots le# MuMSee'

855-2143

COL ONY PARK M Beautifulty main-
ta•ned 3.000 sq. 11 334 car gafage
Custom Colonial on premium freed
lot on cul de sac Every amenhy At
Iractively re-priced by owner
$2 4,900 553-9416

CONTEMPORARY
living in beautiful Lincolnsh, e Es.
tates surrounded by O„ental
landscaping and stream 4 bed
,oom. 2' 2 bath 2 Mory Overs,ze
country kitchen wilh large counte,
area. bu,11-in desk. 2 pantnes Fam,-
ly room has bu,11-in slmage unll & 3
doc>rwalls leading lo deck First floor
laundry cer,Iral air. open. nowing
Iloo, plan Must See very unique'
$ 146 900 Ask fo• Rachel Colvin

CENTURY 21 Today
261 2000 855-2000

COUNTRY RETREAT

Lusc,ous yet Quint 2 bedroom
ranch home in a peaceful set:Ing
Relax by a naluial Il,eplace and en-
loy Ilawless beauty New vinyl win·
dows and a 2 car alliched garage
$89 900

HAAAY S

WOLFE
421-5660

ENTERTAINERS DREAM
0"'Ing a ..y open and #lownng
floor plan Dramatz vaulled ce,lings,
and skylights -1 Ihe Scene 01 -hal
is to some Al the lop 01 thi sladis
there e a beaultful balcony ..parat-
ing 'he 4 bedrooms the master
bedroom -th ils own lashion bath
The conventence Includes lut Moof
laundry, and 2 ca, atlichid gicage
All this with oak cat»netry. and
beaul,ful *1*ned woodwork Starl
ing al $205,450

HARRYS

WOLFE
474-5700

FAAMINGTON HILLS - BY OWNER
3 bedroom brkk ianch Al, 24
baths Flrushed b-,ment Dock

--

BRIGHTON-Totally gorgeous .4 ROYAL OAK NORTH.] bed,oo,ns
bedroom home 4 full baths. lim 2 tattis 2 nreplaces Family foorn
ished walk out lowel level fa,n*y Deck 2 Car Garage Ful basement
room -14 fireplace & doorwall to ;96+000 549-583'

huge deck Nearly 1 acre rolling & ROYAL CAM NORT•
1feed SI1q Owner liansfeired 2-3 bed,Oorn t,ick ranch Fam,4$ 151900 Call Hilda Wischer, Real foom . Mnished Laserner,1 remod
Estate One 3 13-478-7660 eled kitchen B, )*ne, 408 Arnelia

$85.000 5665408

306 Southfield-Lathrup
310 Wixom-Commerce

"DREAM" Union Lai(,
building 40X24 includes wilh thls
.ovel, b.,ck home on acre, dining JUST LISTED - $68.900
room 'am,4 foorn & atleched ga

4 bedroom horne lialuring *pac .4-,srage 1 fear Hom€Warranty'
master bedroom dining r>y-

Century 21 basement and large to! -*lot,5 4
childfen'§ laughler and playin-gs

HOME CENTER 476-7000 Waited lake School 01:trict Cal)
1 1 M.le & Middlebell Beverly Christie

LATHRUP VILLAGE- 27744 Lathrup AEAL ESTATE ONE
84.1 4 bedrooms 2 balhs. neutial

363-1511
co>o, s New wall lo wall carpet.
Open Sun 1-4pm 552-1155

311 Homes
LATHAUP VILLAGE

Cape God - By Owner 4 bedroorns, Oakland County
3 balhs 2 fireplaces on luge 1,-d
lot screened porch prole,Nonally BERKLEY OPEN Sat.2-5 Sl Johes

decorated. cenlral al, hniohed Woods. n-ly deco,ated 3 bed
basement $ 108 900 569-0070 mom. 14• bath colonlal, dining &

family rooms. 2't garlgo $117.900
OPEN SUNDAY - 1-4pm 17034 W 3682 Cumberland CIM 545-3299
L,ncoln { 10', M,le). easl ol Lilhrup.
4 bedroom colonial h bath. on 2 BY OWNER Steryng HIL Hilherly
acres of land Call. 862-7255 Villigo Sub Super Quid-le1 ove,

2.000 •q fl Pella •Andowl & doors
SOUTHFIELD· Must nell- 3 bedroorn rle- c-pet. appl,-cel ¥Ath minle-
cokon,al 1 z baths den. central •Ir. nance Clear,l *• acre with poot- 00
har{Twood floors Immedlate occu- court Aft- apm 979-4268
pancy $51.900 569-6928

CLARKSTON-BY OWNEA
SOUTHFIELD - Sharp fanch, spa- S-quicenternnial larrn home on 28
cious 2 bedroorns laige y-d with •cies Blecttfully fnalntilned. 4
tree•' $60 000 Can ERA Lailin< t,-00,14,3'4 baths. lormal living 8

363-7653 dining. greal roorn. sc,i-ed porch
in-ground pool Le- than 2 rn,tes

SOUTHFIELD frorn ¥111.,ge $200.000 346 Co--op
By appointment 625-4169

Slunning colonial ir, T-,gl-ood
Sub 4 bedrooms. 24 bilhs. f/mlly KEATINGTON - LAKE ORION
foom fireplace. cential alf. Mnished Colonial. 3 bidrooms, 14 baths
basement. landicaped lot gulge & dick, bloch pevilge• S 103.900
more $89.900 HMS - S- by 258-9075 or 301-0315
owner hotline 569-0070

MADISON HEIGHTS - By own- 4
SOUTHFIELD-Twychingham 4 bed- bedroom Fanch. 2 baths, 2 cw heal
foorn colonial 21, balhs. family. , ed garigo. Arilted b-emenl. cen-
den. updated kitchen. 2 #reptacle. tral al, §79 900 585-4&%4

led- closels. lit floof toundry. cen-
lial ar -cuilty & sprink/r syst/m. NEW HOMES

full basement. treed lot. -11 maln- Un,qui 3 bedroom ranch horn-. 1
lained Original own= 353-7171 2 full Daths. vaullid cellings, gudin

lubl. walk-In clo-ti. Pallo deon
dlnq -m. b--In Iple--,

307 South Lyon wall to .811 carp'•10 8 much meri

Milfmd-Highlind
$63990 & Up. Inclut- lot

ROCHESTER HILLS
COMMERCE

MILFORD AREA. bolullful cullom WEST BLOOMFIELD
colonial 4 bed/ocoms. 2 Ic,l vvood- TROY
ed site bicks lo golf cours, SHELBY/U TICA$235.000 Call lor d,talls 380-1398 AUBURN HILLS

TWO ACRES FARMINGTON

su, founding a new cullorn tudox STEALING HEIGHTS

The opin floof plan Ind abund-co KEATING HOMES 334-8880

privale ma.ter bath. lit Moox laun-
dry and a work room of hobby Die,born Height•
roorn 0,1 Ihi ild• Inlr, 9wigim IN ABSOLUTE DEAL AT *53·501,1bed,oom b.tch color- .Ith

Ity In a rail metting al only *199.&00 baths Id 2 caf guagi Se-• w•
HARRYS motlvalid (H+499)

The
WOLFE

474-5700 Michigan
306 Rocheole,-Troy Group

DOUBLE JEOPARDY
2043 JEFFREY Realtort

477-1800 w...uo .irl'Ic garage Ing many ire,men'I. new ..rpe,ing in 0,00- L ·4 car gai'gi *i¥.Mju 591-9200eitias including le-jed glass interl- r.. ne= ts,•le ....0,/0

RELAX! rooms & Bruce hardwood nom In Days - 462-2232 Eve. 478-7979 EEEio£72CLASSIC COLONIAL
MAINTENANCE fi- ranch - 3 1-ge 9 600,3 26 X 13 counlry kitchen lover $159.000 335-8686Pride of contral evorna Enjoy a bed,ooms. 2 full bllhs. kitchen #lh $ 160.900 PLYMOUTH Multi lam)4 und. Old On almost an *:re of your own City

.P-

BEAUTIFULLYking *11* mallf bedroorn, family -,Ing -„ 10 x 24 INIng room. COLDWELL BANKER d-- 1 Ive in one level. rent olher w,th 2,4 bithl. Mieptace In Ih,Ing EEDE:NE; iNEEE 52€2= **0004*°1_
W 900

Town Lover down '0¢ Pnmary conven,ences 3 bedfoorn Cape Godioom illh Ike©lac. Mni,hed be--
laroe limlly ioom molic tile. co

Ininl *Mh - M. 2 car attached thed,/ c-(Ing Pol belly stove. Pool/ 459-6000 Bes, st/1/ home in Iho SubS Call roorn wood ':ove 1,1 lidly '0€,r f,merM washe, dry,r - -dow lunace 8 w,flno Tallul decof E-" . 077-33,3 D-rn- 0-0.
--'-,9,#'ll.,1 oul

gy •90. 0-11 * *. Ind r,/w noo, Maillful deck $78 900 477-6710 Mich-1 80•lind 10, delall•
Country dicof. full ba-nonl, 2'cove,Ing Ihioughoul Only; 108,900

EXCELLENT Re/Max E/ecullve 737.6800 c., 9.'.00 .'it• wor..op Musl ,761%==&*3 Ut C*i'MAM= 1 am= 0,;%,i %' Yu Century 21HAARY S

PLYMOUTH TWP By ovinal. 3 bed- lae' $72 loyi, 8159.000 335-0.6NEW SUB NEIGHBORHOOD
room 2 bath brik ranch Fif•Shid ASK FOR RUTH KOSAK

FOR $01.000 you - 001 a Ih-p 3 /00./.24..<0010,-10. /,0,1.WOLFE PRIDE'S COURT well-maintalned 4 bedroom colonialand g,eat noorplan hIght,ghl Ihli ba,en,en, 2 ca, ga,9 la,ge 101 COLDWELL BANKER BLOOMFIELD ranch In p,lrne loco- bedroom b,Ick renoh In popular *ub - trefllc •r,el •I,h *I*a 14 CASTELLI 525-7900
It offea Ike,placed limity room. bey $90.700

421-5660 (7 MIle-Newburgh Area) -ndow in living roofn. formal dining 460 2719 02UT1R0RD Lov- 32:REE;FRg &:ag=44:a 9%aeg ===z.* r.,.. 2
CLEAN 3 bldfoom, 2 b- r-ch 2 Horne SItes rerna'ning ;'k Z? 22112 315 Nonlwilli-Novi roo,n. IM4,00*n *h I,Illoo. 2%4 'Ire• bler,00,Il, 1-4 ol/Ill,ed,Starting at $131,000

c.n be your• for $102. CallFul b//Ir-1 41/ched guage, COLONIALS
-mum-.,....Ny I'l*.Imo1--d ywd. pool lable extr- 5 LEE or NOEL BITTINGEA cu: 4-,,*J430 E:EEJm, iI,26w, :::ljajjj: 9. wm ,* I"I'" 00,04 -9,agi,-· c.,1-

A-/LIv,n Immedille ooctoll,cy 591-3433 lance lo downlown NorthdIll. J- of John. 632*2204 0,937-8587 all 'PI)401:ir# 2 car *ta©lhed OF |nvll,mon, Pot-"11 25324 .P-Ing lyllem. 0.9. d.c. 1.. IPI.IOI ..........0. Oll.
0 101.500 BIY-0 0,Wy 477 2723 COLDWELL BANKER $139 900 Buy'la Inty 348 8097

rago - by ow- 1 162,500 8*6-8 #45 Orchard Lake ad 474-1745 Call 043«1§ mant. lum " , a.o
NEW 1,350 , Iq fl 01 fanch *Ith full 459-6000 NOATHVILLE-For I- A o.r. 302 mrmingham

Sub By O*- 3 bldroom + 6-1 Loc-d In or,l of F ar„Viaton H- 2113 M-
BLOOMFIELD TWP - Wellf/lll- MEADOWBROOK HILLS OPEN SUN '-4'W 5-1011 0,471.7081CLEAN 3 bedroem 1,1-1/-, /4/ //IMM, 2 Mt b11,8. Rreplao,, al·

living room. I-nly Foom N- lur- liched 2 c- guigi, + *, 4 To Country hing m -b oily 6 mlnul- .looinllild b- fanCh on lugl ©Orn= 101.2 W plin,0 woodld Wll » Il 4 bld. (8.01 10, W of DeInd,0) EXECUTFVE CUITOM HOMEneol, roof. ,m- 8 •-Al,lon Ex- bl complitld Ipproilmal-y Aug 1 fforn downtown North-l, 5 mIn-
b,ths, tled "9'M, r- Cln0 room 00•1-,4,or, hom, /I 'W . 0*4 10• a O,-m le'.1,7 3.0 1... R of .'Ill... i.,0•• -p 0-'00 *«h work b-loh. Pr•--0 pf- M.1 Quad Lovers' ul- from,chool. & church-. 1-- BIFIMINGHAM

leno- yard *74 000 4 7 7-2470 Gill Mich- Boriand 10, D,t-
A•/Max EN,cuth, 737-6800 DreamFan,Hy Room/FIreplace , 0,EN HOU8E TODAY S-*P• Hugo lam# room t-u#ful dock. *1 condmon m-y follur- I- scho- ,hop-0 - 3 8-00•, :% ar°=mr-Mm:,: ;0.,, :te k*r ,=·m.:r'=w: =,: r:,11' g NW L»on• 091.0 mle 4 Ndroom te••4 diofil,d In coun,ry =n:AY*'::.,tr· 1.-6-.F I'ls.«R, 8-4,73 E.,0,-he,Ill**,2.000 -. M /110 -m /0 *C IM# * 1# Il R **reem- *

bilimenl -h M b- Ind 411: 0010,11,1 ** 214 bethl, fl,ni) room. them, Super mall- bodroom. Mill
b-oem. Al n-4 0,©01-6 2 c- Rrp-, *liched garag, M be- ROOF limdry - much mor, 54**4464 place. Extr. FIral Floor Room - BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE CENTURY 21could bo 40% Bedfoom or TV noorn, 183 HUPP CROSS
9/'/0 070£00 ASK FOR DON HEBERT ./ble,ub O-- -IN perHclpal In $225.000 lamly room. -Ilned 00'oh NI NIEW 3 0,11*Im -to-. 194 *IMPLE Ailll,plll In alia,  012,900 17760 P-kienl. N COLDWELL BANKER ;Tr-»0* #°-

-ood -Indow• and much Ht/ry, S 115,900 NOVI Sallbox. 2.000 + 0,1.11 In - 8,002„,4. Allached 2 Cw Oulgo 4 bodroom. 214 -h bret colof-. ROW 464-7111 BOUTU RIALWATE
on-00

CENTURY 21 01 06-, E ol LIE
0,408 ./. . .*#Im IM Ill ..,, 6,, Noo, 0*y, 101,m-, bo 4 All,<g 14'"hO*'*0

421-5660
Harlford South 261-4200 4*""1' 4 4 420-2100 Th, Rel,bl-" ,464-8881 -,u. E..culh, 737-8000 1131 N Main 5-1200 Roy- Oak ..,·. o. om::i. 0, „,.,., :,10.'r-' ....'· :PAIRL.::e:91/8 ji:i,Z"/S1:10*:1
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ANN ARBOR A,v. How,1 '.1

1100, 2 -0,0>orn 1 bath clo- 10
Campul A HOIB,/ Im,vied,.1.
IC...nc, *63 500 F.m 525-436d

BEAUTIFUL VALLEYWOOD Condo
n L "vo" E 19*01 locallon' •luge
1 bed,Oom custom dice' lled

4.-4 P.11.0 yo..,0 Col),10.1

trnrned ato OC'up'fi" Mul' 1- to
•pu,Kiate $52 900 6-1 OM. C.
40 in,0 0, appolitment 421 6959

All APPLIANCES includ in tful
b•aut,ful 2 bed,%m 8,<,n•,Wham
Con{10 ritains L,ving,oom
3,8,r,9 room larn,1, room and b/*
fi,Ill By al/ne, 649-0486

BLOOMFIELD Like P,•vl•ell
Spacious 2 bodioom 2 bath ranch

Apphances ali carpo,1 ba,nern
pooi 17 1 500 DaN Min - Bioh-

Days 645 6900 Eves 332 2709

CITY OF BRIGHTON - 1200 §9 M
condo 2 bed, oorns 1 . t//hl hil-

Place cential .., baiment Wood-
edi -Iting & easy 1 -4 *241,08
$79 900 Immed,al• occupancy
PREVIEW PROPERTIES 227 2200

WOODS & Slieam vi- from Fum-

ngton Hills Ii¥,ng room SpaCIOUB
bedroom & kilch,n 'eating Ull
Balivi a:, pool $43 500 471-7302

LAAMINGTON H,ils- Crosswinds 2
Ded,oom 2 bath prime location in

Or,·,Ple I S•,lighl collernporar,

Jecor pan,•4 "nah«1 basemenl
-th billiaid room garage many e.-
Pas Must we $116500 By owner
ck:yers only 661-9181

FARMINGTON HILLS
HICKOAY RIDGE CONDOS

UNDEA CONSTRUCTION

PRICED LOW 50'S & 60'S
»feat locai,or - M,ddlevell near 10

M,M ,&2 bed,ooms carpons. pa-
1,0 ba;con, ca.peting Ad appli-
ances

CONTINENTAL

REALTY

855-0101

FAAMINGTON HILLS-12 MItor.

chaid Lake 1 bedroom. balcony
lacing cente, court Pool tennis car.

' pon $51 900 478-2704 or 477-9399

NORTHRIDGE VILLAS
NOATHVILLE

Only 7 ranch homes left in I Spic-
tacular wooded selling overlooking
a ia.ne & slream• Come see whyi
Each 2 bedroom 2 bath horne has

aDP'0*Imalely 1400 sq 11 & in-
cludes the loilowing
• 2 car attached garage with

automabc opener

• Full basement
• First floor laundry

· Centrll mi conditioning
•Dining room. tweakful nook
• Dramat,c vaotled ce,lings
• Heated swimming pool
· Locabon conven,en! 10

expressways
Prced trom $ 122 500

For more information call Mary Lou
daity 1-6pm 349-4475
Eves 344-9398

NOVI-Counlry Place. 2 bedrooms. 2
baths. 1500 sq h carriage house
Allached garage. all appliances In-
cluding washef & drye, diapef-
$95.000 Before 9pm 347-0798

NOVI CROSSWINDS-Sharp 2 story
Londo. 2 bedroom 1·, ba•h. full

basemenl prime location -Irl pond
view Modern architecture with nal-

ural /•feplace. skyllghts cer,Iral /4
deck pool tennis & much more
Pnced lo sell Quick occupincy
Days 446-8870 eves 8 weekends.

348+5338

OPEN HOUSE Sal May 7:h 1-Spm
rio.Inville - Nov, Lexinglon Condos

1008 Sa.atoga Ct No.thville bcel-
leni condit,on musl be seen Many
extras 3 bed,ooms 2 car attached
garage By owner 348-1381

OPTION TO RENT - Crosswinds

F aimington Ranch 7 bedroom. 2

r alh cathedral ceiling applianceS.
e.*res $107 900 661-8458

Plymouth - Bradbury

332 lobile Home,

ATTENTON'

...7.0

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM eUILT mob,le

norne -h 'ap=,00 »cal,d lip¥n

oum H- Pu• Two Youm old 2
•#9• b.O,00•no. 2 full -thl cal-
0- c-ngs -lh lane NO 1-

An- 6 pm 455-2590

BEAUTIFUL HOLIDAY ESTATES

Clow by 1-275 8 1-94 15 hom- b

•198 1 Happy Hou. und- 1390
month

Champion 14.65 large uck-d
pofchl

•Arhnglon 14'64 $12 500'
HOLLY HOMES 495-0076

FAIRMONT 1980- 2 bodioorn r•,0-

b.le home -th deck exc,11-1 con-

dilion N- Shid no- carpot now

bath floor In<ludes Stove 'efrigeri-
toi & rn,cro- wavi Located in Old
Dutch Fums Novl *15900
Call 344-0453 11 no Inlivef pleall

..v. 'nes..90

FAIAMOUNT 1985 MISI S,11,

$ 17 800 WU $19 000 14*70 3

bedrooms Iweplace Transi-rod

Avallable May 14'h 348-3589

IN BEAUTIFUL Novi Miadows pre
owned double -des & Ingl -0-
Call Quality Hornes. (located in
Clubhouse) 344-1988

LIBERT¥ 1970- 12*35. Fair™nglon
Hills. 1 bed,oorn furnished Slays
On lot $4000 729-7078

MARLETTE 122 x65 -th 8-,20 Ex-

pando Peffect to, cabin up norlh
Must be moved $6250 391-2112

MOBILE HOME 14X61. excettlil

condition, all applance, Michigan
Ave beht,en Wayne & YpsH,nti
$8000 483+6535 0, 326-1718

PLYMOUTH HILLS- 1984 Redman.

2 bedfooms, l'i baths Owne/,nust
-1 FInancing available Mobile
Home Brokefs 348-6511

PLYMOUTH - Older mot>(le -Ath

10*34 addition Must 1- 3 bed

rooms. laundry room. shids b•g
yard $6.900 cash 455-3332

REDMAN 1985 $12300' Under

$380 per month
HOLLY HOMES 495-0076

REDMOND 1984 Mobdle horn, 14 X
65 Large country kpchen. large
mast- bedfoom. wood shed On

tondscaped lot in Canton Call

after Rm 495-1856

SCHULTZ 1979-14*70, 2 bidioorn.

appliances. new carpet & shed.
10X8 deck, exceller,1 condition

$ 12.500. negollable 495-0205

SPRINGBROOK 1987. 14*64. mmy
eitras. ceding fan hookup. cathedral
ce,Ing. garden lub Nice Cinlon
park Pnced low $15.900 495-0977

WIXOM - Must Sill 2 bidfoorn

Champ,on Spicious IMng. lots ol

S,Or.,A:"no .10„..

dOUNTRY RIDGE
474-3303

333 Northern Propirty
For Sale

CHARLEVOIX, 2 miles S of town
Almosl 2 acres 4 bed,ooms. 3

baths large garage could store 30
11 boat Of AV V,ew of Lake Michi-

gan $65000 Eves 616-547-4200

FARWELL AREA - Ideal start-

home of greal for iet,rees 2 bed-

room -th fireplace. 11{ave refrlgera
lor. wher. dryer & 2 ca, garage on
4 acre wooded 101 + use of in-doO,

pod & 3 lakes *37.900 Call dan m
eves Slanley Breen-On¥,er-Broker

517-588-2101

HARBOR SPRINGS Beautiful

home Top nolch condition Out-

standing v,ew of Lake Mlch,gan 4
bedrooms 2 baths, 1130000 After
8pm weekdays. between 9-5pm Sat.
Sun 313-540-9875

b,-d n„- a-om 2 SOO M n home
-" 2 c. g=I. # thi pr- 01 I
-0-hon, 1-e 101 Located on JV
#eon 81 1 $ 4 -

Fwi"400 "06/ op/" Sal & Sun
I 30-530 Tull 4·*n

PIKU MANAGEMENT
774-6363

BEAUTIFUL LAKEFRONT LOT

M Voorh Lake Laae Orion T.p
UI 100/18 like la/%, D-ch 80, 90
n diN p,Im location *200 000
Cal bet•-„ 9-5©m Mon -u Fri

258-5707

BLOOMFIELD HILLS LAKEFRONT

Enloy ia Spons Squu, Lak, from
th,8 2 bed,oom 2 -h condomor•-

#'0#9 * 0,0,Ince. I-h-
dry- 8 much mo,I $90 000

Bloomhd on Squ-l Liki Condo-
rn,rwums 1962 KI,ng,n.™th
Op. 1 -80.4 Oo.d Thuriday
Mod- Pron/ 332-4344

BRIGHTON WATERFRONT

S 120 000 3 6/dioorn ./.borne

MALIK BUILDERS
229-8010

ELIZABETH LAKE 80 11 froillge

La/ge brick ranch -th finishld
walk-out bljornetr, Alk for Pal
683-8232 0, 674-1700 Group Ori

EXCITING SPANISH HOME
wih mull-le- decking 150 or,

p,vate. le,Ine Ind,inwood Lake
3 bed, ooms. 3 biths. tennis court

$269000 693-8083

GLADWIN Wiggins lak, furnished
2 bedroom -th bun geeps 12

dock deck boardwilk $44 900
Foi opern house dile call 455-3395

GRAND TRAVERSE BAY - n-/ Elk

Rapids 150 & 200 It toll. ;475 per
11. wooded quiet 8 pnvate
313-675-4662 517-339-2221

JACKSON COUNTY - Nea, I-94/ 127

SOuth. 1 hour from Detrolt All

sports Vandercook Lake landy
beich.- elly water/se-er 3 bed-
room. 1', bath modular ranch

$29.900.1 bedFoom large executiv,
, inch 2 tori. $39 900.4 bedroom. 2
bath. with decks. $59.900 Ask for
MISS Hallacce 517-788-2633

LARE ANGELUS
Wite, fronl 3 bedroom. 11• bath by
owner, $275.000 334-5659

LAKE FENTON MI- 12011 of sandy
beach. go,geous wooded lot Beau-
tiful borne 3 bedrooms Wood

decks. s/un, Anished basrnent
$265 000 Call Christel Crawford.

Piper Realty. 313-767-4894

LAPEER - Furnished cottage wilh
appliances on nice lake Par.Hed
and caipeled $52.000 -th a pon
toon 879-0980

NEW
RESORT CONDOMINIUMS

FURNISHED

FROM $59,500

(Bl-Ownership)
The Wal* Street Inn 0,1 Like Char-

levoli in Boyne CIty For mformation
Ple"e Call

1-800-632-8903

0, 11818*02·2111

OPENSUN 2-5PM

ALL SPORTS
LAKE FENTON WATERFRONT

2222 GROVE PARK Lovely 3 bed

room, 1'1 bath Brick Flanch. family
room fireplace. Florida Foom & at-
liched 2 car garage $ 158900
Call Mary Cander.

11453 TOAREY RD

Spacious 3 bedroom 2 bath Stat/4
Colonial Family room fireplace. bal
cony off Ma516, bedroom breeze-
way attaching 2 car garage
$169000 Call Joann Wade

1 1 Hour N W of Detion Suburbs)

U S 23 North, exti Torrey Rd
North to propertles. 10110'i SIgns

EARL KEIM DOWSETT
REALTORS 629-2211

SUMMER COTTAGE -lh laketronl
properly on al! spons lake 7 rn,les
trom Tiaverse City. commetely a
modeled & furnished 420-0873

UPPER STRAITS LAKE
1 68 Icres

90-.0 -04 10 80• 7 Obs..9 .
A Eu-1,•c Ni'<19-6 3625 I 1

Schoo•cran Ad Livon- .0.g.
4150

'OUGHTON LAKE -20 un,1 mo- on ,

bu/7 ¥ 55 Irclud- 2 bed, oom
,-lal hom• 04* 2 bolkoom lam,4
foom 1 i ball home 517-366 7664

IF YOU ..v• a.'* ...'«' . #
•-1 n ,-1 -1* bul you d•d 901
• now a "10 8 -cu,0 method h.. '

. your opporlunity W. hpecialu• . 1
HUD & forCloeur, •ni/Imwi. Call 1

861 4706

INTERNATIONAL SERVICE CO

Lmod •n tho Now 1987 V-liuf,

M.galine - or. 01 th, ,nost prohi '
at- compan,I A th. USA HIgh 2
Incorn' pote'll" 0- 900 10/I '
bons In op"at,on now Ti-ing and '
-1 A"Stince Eic#M- 1
'=flor, Call Jam- L- al
1-800-6224·7613 0, co-cl at

817-756-2122

JEWELRY CONCESSION

10, Beauty Salon 04 /nall buiness
D•§,Lay Casi Inventor, & Name 01 1
Reps -included 13 500 Int--ted
Bulum Call 476-0651

RESTAURANT - Houghton Lake |
wia N- dining foorn $30000 '
down Greal polent,m Must see <
Call --•days. 313.261-6524 !

TIREDOF WORKING FOA OTHERS
having lo stand hal in hand to big |
for ia'ses you know you have
eamed7 T,red of having you, amt>,- 
tions Ind drives lor success blunted

by un-trnaginal,ve bosles, At>be
Mld Is op-ing the Oakland/Wayne E
are, to licensees who have a burr, r

Ing des•,e to be sell-suppofting and ,
lust need someone to show thorn r

how Cill Abbey Maid al 538-8390 E

WELL eslablished retall -cke, fur- E
niture & basket .lore In downtown /
PNmouth Pilme location

clier,Ime Afle, 7pm 349 '

WILLING TO FRANCHISE Carry-

Ouls Need Inveslo,s Ove, 40 years ,
#per,ence in Seafood Restauran' t
CaN gam - 3pm 542-5769 t
Aller 5 pm 689-293• i

361 Money

To Loan - Borrow · 2
EXPERIENCED BUILDER needj . c
money to loan 10 build speck 1:
homes Loan guaranteed Dy •eal es- i
tate at 15% interest Call 624-5373 E

MONEY WANTED r

$15 000 for land investrnent - can 1 a
beal the terms. iry generous re- 4
turn. secured Call Jan 553-9139 E

362 Real Estate Wanted 2

-3*H TODAY e
OR „

t
GUARANTEED SALE

Also Il In Fole¢losure '

Or Need Of Repair

Century 21 i
CASTELLI 525-7900 i'

.... c.,po,1 .to- i: 3.-f'' i., 1 0...fuu-1 1 U' ..O. 00(105
1 2 Bed,oom 10, $569 LUX·JR, APAAT•,E'.'3 2'4 4763STONEAIDGE MANOR 3 Bedroom for $669 ,:. t.. .i., - ,

f roldmn Ad h 0, Ofc/,-C . a•i
PETS PERMITTED ...,$4.

478-1487 775-8200 -7, ,•e Defed /1 f #< '100 23 & F: LFA:«Dt·1•. -E CJ"TS
1 · ..et ,!le.,r'.

AUBURN HILLS -,r•ed 3'e '>-1-.C-•r• 1 VERT,CA_
DEARBORN CL JE

BLOOMFELD OACHARDS AP¥5 | 6 e ... Cr, +C, er

1 884 2 tedic»,n 'pac,c*.s iwi,t ··t•' 5 •A'EA ••c ..Lt..

7-*Eas, Ece,$ to 17% 6 .059 91.-· . 'en, f,- ,<ler•+b i• · ; LEE -EA-
IpplianC/' c-pe-d p€,01 1/urld'. 11 '.i, ..fle...'.1 1, 1. 1 0.0, 6... ..0 r
'--,lit- F,ofn $450 inck,do·V'il' 8 ,4. a· 2, '·e· e' el' E-9-'•· 11' -a••EA- .AluE

'01 .al. _j. " , . -' *
•solvulat,e 332 18448 7 7,1.'.43 !,e , •les - -

·AUBURN HILLS 'I IM
PATAIC•HENRI AR'S 477-8464

Eic/pilonally 1/91 1.2 bed, 90•, 1 27883 independence 459-1310
Ipt, m imall *04 ma,Ma,•·ed ae·.1 1 ....
Lomp'. from $440 mo «1.'dig I Farminglon Hills ·

5€1-359-3
W' poo. & ten/·S Cl 50,·. ,
pels i S,r.,0, 0,1,zens St«.a 1 BRIGHTON i no t./*r.*, · 4., I.. *,I. ··.r .4 - I . ...,

>SCOunt 1 CORDLESS PHONE OR ! $4 · 4:. '44

2688 Pa„·c• Her·. J, -· ' f-

4ee, **•1:fts <Clw·-e• 3-: .'90 ' COMPACT DISC PLAYER !6•5% A•E 9 4,2.2 -45% ...
FOR NEW TENANTS I 4 Enzat,Por . a• $ 6 3% ' ted• · ·

AVAILAB.E 40,tr A«,/, -d, ,•· i• · ·1•,3 5- ·' 2.•·' ....... DE A 0 6 0 4. A E STA P ' S
:Pal,r,„$ . r.el' Dom $453 -nc WITH 12 MONTH LEASE
ho 2 bed,oom St 15 - - Ovet bed 7/ 4/6,6,5 - 1 2 /4¥1' 1 1/

A- . 1.:6
lea Heat 4 a UU. inK-Ijed :ga'·-en, 3 6/•9·€€ dec Dra•ed
Cul'% NG pe'5 5/4-3•53 ! 5#,rns·ning 42/ ,/•,i I OU"% d U' · "  1 er· ' 1 .>-· a*•t: .· ·
3EVEN Bul.DINGS Ea%· V B• 1 0'. 904!1,4.5 2/'...13 'De '..e 'en.ai ,ning'am Res,der·ta. apea •de.e, 1 19"r' 861.., '/, /ate,0,0/1 Melling a: 1·'-e· ·5 ),4,· a '5, bi 1,1„- " St·aliouS 9,·4' 15 F,on $415 I 7 . t... -1-,V . I. . - i. B :2 4.-.- -

Unt,42 Ctin.I:rU:  F.ent, C;1':T?:1hc-Avt 1.61'..> .. 5 4 - .e'le -
' bedfooms $500 64' '455 1 I ned' 9/• .f J V i I

, rear  Orr .2/· A....LI '•- 1- - · '

3*AMiNGHAM · At!,act we, Ded ,BAOOK VIEW VILLAGE 'I:+ ...ce$ '- u.:r.. m c· ....- .
00, eiceller-1 004.3.hor Iva . I ' APTS 5:. -

mops Heat iater 1 t.a'>5,· 5525  4CANTON
0.-- .4. 4

ro Cal Ann ayer €PU 64- 4..4 j

Corterrporar, ...iv,ng !or . 2-8.-5508 AMING.AM ' bf· 3' c"7• ·· tal , .........

Juck,ng'am Mini- f A: ir'-er,·5 ! 4..,55 '·.'' : .tli: gl ' Career-Minded Adults A "e. I .

•e·•l, ·emodeled • 'Che' £ Ced. ' N•·*:. pa · 'eC -/41,3 4,- , c.2./.'- : · '82 Becroofr Acs
oom ' - bair ta;eme,1 · '50 = , I at·t / 1/· *#' 0-0/, ..

' n,ce ne,gr•t,or. 1-' f •nont, Cap· 0 3.·. F•c- E ·i D $4-' - E.e - ·
55- 1090 1 649-6909

729-0900
Frorr $440

5- I

juRM.NG•(AV •r.·,0., a:,a•trnert . 4.-., . I i - .s le.1.. U

Dedrocrrs • le,er , v ,·g .0·ca·-
ind garage Ca •or *prl,"Ime'l , CARRIAGE COVE '·'.ce·- 1 - ..... - :... 4-.....:.....1 :.

€44-3'99 ,r ··.4.2 ....

BfAM!NG.AE ·  LUXURY APTS. 'r€ 31' C·/+2 ..r tr,9 .. . .
· -, ·aYe bac ,· t·, r : e

"ar [>owelown 2 Ded...ry                     ... ,-„.al

iatr 5,>acious apartmer, Large r
iaseme,1 ne* kilcher Srec. 3 10 .·LLE' 1 2.ARRE,  '
er toi sen.O, cilizens Evar-,4 •11•·* C orro·e. · , Open Da,4 & Wee•encs CA',4 6-¥ UNITS
/4 855- 1090 :' f.4-• 6909 ! Pilia·eer"ance'· 10 AM to 5 MA

$ · ··-f· j 'AOBed'00-5 41 S·1Di
BIRMING/AM 4 -ve: Transie· of E'nce..-er• ,

tewl, remodebed 1 and 2 ted„em I l.!1-,s·>S r our ..eaw,3 -
partmenti avallabe for mrne<jale i :·F -ore ..'crm;a• -· Bloomfield - --.-
ccupancy rental rate .cludet *In-  98 1 449[
0* treatments heat & *& '

ionths rent free lof app' 644- 1300 ;LAN.·.4 6 3,0.-P· 2 tie.1, ·····m Place a.· ·--e·,a.-,-_:,·

1 ve·e ·er··ge, al:>· carper,r·g 8 20·,
WAMINGHAM - Sha,p ·,e••,4 deco- 2 *asier 4 3·ve, 5499 40 r.oua€is 338-"73
aled ' bedroom Carporl & air>'- . 2 -+1 el . eal/ 465 0391 -•··e:Willi.„•2 -'La -·.; . "" TI't'BER,DGEnces Heal .ck•ced $600 mc>

•ap•e Coolidge area 642·280€ i LAP.7,3... C, 2, 1 Led,c:orn ap.-1- i
mer.1 $ 446. rvic, ;rt-JO/5 he/' A a- I

HAMINGHAM South':eld L-*Ufl | ter Sec .,1, decoi-' 4 4•4·rerce. 1 .-8..4.- -75-820/
partment All amen, ties Sub'el

reau·red ?CH) :
1.9 1 thre June 30th $600 mo | c Dearborn Heights-4 01 E '-tri £32.1 -
)„ginallease $900 mo 540-9864 !

. , Cro A.:
. u .i, * c.m'L··. a.4- 4,.+G •.e,e

45 Carion •re ·er• ·· >- $42.4 ·r - .1.6
HAMINGHAM Unfurr.shed . .,ed· balif %.i· ...·Ad.1 ·-:i-
iay De your aparimenlt It . beaut, FAIRWAY CLUB 1.....r...1 -'5... .....·.

A 2 bedrooms , ' i baths f.,r- A i •

Ing pool Evervthing ne. 0 .Ze'll' _a,@0· ' 2.€·c· 1- '.I-Golls,de Apts
»her, days 564-5030 Eves 642-·3399 & 2 Be<foor-

Starting ai $439 1 CARRIAGE PARK APTS 4-·At 5,

DAMINGMANI. uplown Strgles *ei· Heat & Hot Water Free ' 2-20' Can//c 3,·ve ,.,
ome 2 bedroom • batri un. ap

Larp··71 inc used j Dearbo,r -19• fs
m. 1200 sq .•' Appliances heal 4 0 01<0·7'gar A de al 2-•
6 -ate, :nc'ude $75+3 mantb - , c -00.6 · ·,·r- /•·7- / · 5:+I a /

*gent 5•, 2300 728-1105 i 274-727,

BUY A PIECE OF THE BLOCK.

i .

6
.

:53 %,4,

FAAMINGTON IliLLS

FAIRMONT PARK

Seclusior included

I. I ....' 1 '

I' 't .... 4, S

Aer·ta s *,5- Si,30-$690

I.•cae.s oper cap, u-€
2-€ Sur Ca.

', r.* t, e al D·a.e Roar
474-2'10

2 AA •'46'04 - .- S
E.EA·S•.E E ST

C·10 LE

MUIRROOD
. ·· . -- ..fier

.

4.3-32:6

Oper 10-6

For 5 -99 L

Sa! 1.·-€ SJ. 12-€

2 40'tiNG- 3..

·<' .1 r 2 .- 3,2 r. '.1 a r.1 2,;
:a,mingtor s ra.·Oft•e

. ..... -1 ,+Cle

/2/<ld

Oper daily 9-5 X
·'-Esat & Sur

' A_Un1 H.lherl,
MULLETT LAKE Log cabln. 2 bed- For In'ounabon call

4.-1 0.-
Mou1'Uly 1 .1.1 1 1 1 -11 .

i & do€/5 condo 2 bedrooms large walk-in rooms. furn,ihed. 45 rn•nules to 681-6491 of 642-1707

th ma,nne- closel in mailer bed,corn foffnal Boyne. ¥Anterized. extra 101. video
d,ning roorn central air, full base- available $39.750 682-0466 WATERFRONT
ment clubhouse and pool Move-in PETOSKEY GASLIGHT DISTRICT LUXURY CONDO

fNEA
cond,Non' $79 900 First floor 1500 N M commerical Including a 40 11 boah-1. tantesbc

me on 28 COLDWELL BANKER m res,dential. Decond floor. 1500 sq sunset views on Clinlon River min-
1-ed 4 420-21 00 464-8881 " 04 -th 3 bed,ooms. utes from Lake St Clm, 2 bed-
Ul 1Mnoi kitch-. tudyr Ir-g fee- 2 b-,0. 0 0,/HA//0©/0 9.-

ed porch PLYMOUTH - SCENIC COURT- foom ove,looking Lit rage Prked to -1 now

/ 2 mdes YARD Sett,ng 2 bed,ooms full Bay oil street pukin OPEN SUN 2-5

Co-oP basement and deck Great localion 616·347-1471 2 RIVERVIEW CLUB '
625+4169 $81500 IN-511,

31695 So Ar- Rd Unt, D
SHANTY CAEEK/SCHUSS MT -3 ¥4"1 Jetter-'n 

ON The unil condo A,ntal managernen: PIKU MANAGEMENT 774-6363

4 talks Unce, pnced below market valu, fof

03.900 quck Bale, All- 6,)rn 476-2004

351 But & Prof-ional
391-0315 Michigan WOODED ACAEAGE - Houghlon
0-r- 4 lake wia With stroarn. b-- Bldgi For SaN
c heal pond leaddng 101-0 Many us# Al-

Im *rn 521-7963 OFFICE bullding 1560 Sci A - 3210 4

Group 334 Out Of Town or 12 -0- - i585435"4 N Madn {at 13 Mail. Royal Oak. 1 1

435-2199 or 585-4240

Realtors Pt ¥MOUTH ,/

 F Il: 1

11® 4*Se
9 $210.000
•16447.5132 0011

r
591-9200

REDFOAD AREA must -1 co-op
One bedroom uniL kitchen living
ioorn Excellent condition, Good

lianspoitabon $9.900 455-§012

ROCHESTER HILLS - Slrillofd-
Manof. 2 bodrooms. 2' i boths

basement 1 c- allached Quage.
811 appliances. carpilid Nicely dec-
matid cential W. flnced yard ar-

with deck. clubhouse vith 2 pools.
$86.900 Own-.375-2015

ROYAL OAK 13 WN,/Crooks 2

Property Fo, S-
MARLETTE AREA - Custom built.

ene,gy eflicient home. 4 ve#* old.
1700 89 11 living wel. k,It be--
ment, 'st floof laundry. nalucal flr,
plaCI. Cenlfal Ik. stwoo Iy,ti,Th.
Ilmily room. 2 c- attlched, on 2'4
acres $79.900 517-683-2078

336 Florida Properly
FORT MEYERS Ronda.

L'191, Acr- - lots
$6500 Fast gro,ting..

455-3395

h

P.mo M/n SI location

5000 19 n . gr-t cash flow
455-3669

352 Commircial / Retail

CANTON - beamful 3500,411 0
br,ck commercill building. 40 car

29 C. '7-5-T;2
DEARBORN - Ford Flood Corn,r

101 By own- 133 M fronligo x 129
Zooed commoic lal A,kIng
1223 000 89./. O.) M&2308

D 42"1.-2 -4-41 11*I-
1 r

Ln

thnl Out

W 900

1

7900

1 ' 1 il!1'liI'

bedroorn, up. with bath, n- car-
pe™,9 01*ned .00,1..5 n- 338 Country Hol-
kilch,n, refwished ha,dwood floor•

in living & dining rooms Fo, Sali
$63,900 Exc,1-1 Incom, prop-ly
268-9256 m 2662900 ADDISON TWP

4 bedroom. 2 bath country home o.

0;FI113 2cmw It':;:ost Lak'*Ill Horsee
pool 8 clubhou- Excenont condl-
tion $55.000 642-9643 O'RILLEY REALTY

689-8844
STUNNING

Jiti11;2226:.,AQI 339 Lote Ind Acriage
cli /1/,ched guee. privat, 014 Fof Side

CADOILAC AREA 5 8 10 -i pu
.,0 *97 500 -1, roling hi». all .,0,1. sprlng.

COLDWELL BANKER == , low - US a month
344-4811

459-6000

RETAIL LOCATION
IN PLYMOUTH

1700 sq. It. Zoned 133
$105.900. Days: 459- 1190

353 Industrial /

1 Warehoule

PLYMOUTH TWP.
Higgirly Fld - 3.70 acr-

Call bet--n elm-Spm -453-8840

SOUTH LYON

SALE/LEASE
Ligh, tritnal, ofnce. ile,igo

1.000-12.000 4 n

COMMERCE - 4 acri In Homel-d SALES St*lIng at *35.000
m:2 -Yinl'2-2  Sho,-0-looking ill 477-6323 LEASE From p p-,4 n
lage. 14 balhe. Mnillhod belement. FARMINGTON HILLS - Tho HI Il
atilched glage pm- brIck patio 1-ters Point 104 1 145'*50'1140' Llnd contract -m, Ivallble

1120,000 0-- 302-0002 -oded -•oul. Doulhern expo-
Iur, 493-3343 SU-IWI B--n 8/lglymn - Ann A,ba

TROY - Norlhn- Hlle 1000 8,lnt- - CIo- to 1-98 -d US 23
wood Drive. 3 bid,0047,0 24 be- HALF ACRE 101 In Fr-In *11/1-
0-le• Flplao• N- Mtip-no, No /Ion,ble of- Fifuled Homee

COLONIAL ACRES

newly deoo,al,d Op- Hou- Sun In ,h, 4 millon doll- flnel INVESTMENT COMPANY
647-642·7 -14// 062.100, 061.-27 (313)437-8193
TROY NORTHFIELD HILLS 2 b- HOWELL. prlm, 5 -- HIM ,-
room 14 Dithl. Ind unM TOI- *g. Ic-c In I 01 Anl
ho,# Eal M kncen. d-0 reem. *,10 reed. Mt* a
mnk,n 0-g room -h "I= buld. 8-Mo al Ul.·2E 14 hoom. properly
La<Ing an 10 9/*100 lindllp 617.34&1122 tyl< §17-84*11 0 TOUI ,
Dem C,n- - Al 0--
1*0.4 de©o,-0 CIP•, th,O.h- LIVING8TON COUNTY

-h goed -*,1-y --- §14..00
543-80

owl N- Dollmentroom. Ola•1 -0- Tio 10 Ic,• plel on 0-my rold.
W 0* Ded 8 *,ll,00, Mem noodad /1-4//
O,4,100 044*01 ell.4- . al'll....a
WALLED LAKE, MIall Mea/OII. 1 LIVONIAb.droom. 14 0-h , .. L-0 W. 1 Mle L-In /10, in - L-d CMWIcts
0.0 ...nont *-- 0-1,p. W. .243„ A --1

174 Obo B#w NOMTHFIELE) TWP. Waen. NK# bI4 Lan' 00-010
0-1,-»0-- Ull.000 -*4-0---

0/0-"-On'/0 10- -9...4 47.7.0

· W ILILD - l-** 0-Im- 11,4.4.0 •10•1 -In •0•1

room. **re- 41'll /0.1. 0*,1 1-0.-ill",8.-0-„1-
room..... "I'll.-'.I"'-1 '* MOCMESTE* HOLU · flll:*•F- 101 01• IOW Ill:Ill,Illilll - - Ill

.1.'106 0.". -'Im ./4. 00„.1

If yo J' re loo •ling for a p'ace 01 you ' own, 1 be 2 lac e ' c
bea n is V our he met 0 4 r :-1 eV, 52 3 2 2'5 C rea : t·. e
Livi'ig Reai Estate section Hundreds of beaa 'ul
homes appear on neserages every Thursdap

CALL TODAY FOR HOME DEkIVERY

In Wakne County Call 591-0500.

In Oakland County Call 644-1070
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GARDEN CITY

TERRACE
:greor- 4,"1/•en'% S.§ 'c Fer

rn ir!- ·r,cj. 3- -leat & Ajte, im

me,M'e J <L. up• 4/4
5...0486

.Au,4* C. TV 1 Dede·orn Appl
1 . e. · .rpeling al· cond,1·Oned
·•e.4 ..8 ·1441 $4. 5 *are, included
B.·e·4 Agen. 478 '640

(16.Af.[2 RevER .ANSER· 1 bed·
'Dom d:d'imer, car:eled air con

3,1 enet, n/udes ga& water $0
'54-0 •48

i.RANDA .Em MIDDLE!·F.'
GRE 4 .OCA'10•.

CEDARIDGE I
6 1'12 'i•-4 Jelu.e - •·:·,tom /·.1. 1

.

4 '«D.JV• A./.ref"..1. 4 044.

MAPLE'TELEGRAPH
' 0-0,•um

I al"I-·1, - 14 J-; J•Sh...a
0.4 ·- ..irrl i.., I.irn.'.ra, p./
P..

n •·4• 44 .i- A U * A HUN APTS
"' .340

4'A •' i '* tH '*l "El $550 in#th
,|•'•,r 9 t'-1, ' ,01¥' '=•IL-0 24 how,

1 V No

t.,med'/1. 0€2up#•Cy Con
'* ' L '-4 Sm•(F• 4 53 '620

UA• SPECIAL

1 6..1,#.2 hB, I .'ll'// 9//$ e./ I

i.9. P./. & r..e'.
1 LIli Par /1 '29 6520

% NE Ult.t Cooidg. 3 ¢.ige t,«,
n. im,/'·-e, 0 Jeri €Ii,wled •Ii

i J ' I · I.j .rud ale' 1.550 rio
541 3'59

NINE MILE
VANDYKE AREA

COADLESS PHONE OR

COMPACT DISC PLAYER

FOR NEW TENANTS

WITH A 12 MONTH LEASE
S pa i•,us 2 bed,com rownhouses
$460 Def m,int. De/ofaled 1,0.
arped cer,1, al ali basemer,1 In eve

4 und .141.1 1/ t.,1, park NO pets
* a• i -, aila

E.ering & *eehend hou:
MACART,idA MAINOA

758- '050

NO GIMMICKS

JUST VALUE

GREAT LOCATION |
LEXINGTON ,

VILLAGE l
' BC)ROOM APARTMENT 

./ude·>

• 51..le % 'et•,ge'd!··'
1....1

Ne*'i Jecer/ted

Smoke defec·1··95

• £ WOM $420

• Secifir. Jepost On,4 $200

,--5 and 14 M le
d.-· 55 t urn Oa•lard Man

585·4010

4£.9414E 1 t>ed,Jom in Victoi,-

a' leuw :rfoll $450 mo · ul,Ii-
'·es Sh.1,1 le, m lease available

ea.e message 699-5529

$500

• men•T 'flf E 'er•f

,•'rr me,c,a,•·.,ccupancy
m.rtrium ' rea, ease}

NO...DES -

ver/'Cd 0 ti,•ds carcei,ng pal,os .,
Dai.or .4. 1.1,8 docr.,1 1. 'lotc>(tin
1.-.·4·il"Le. .21.914 ...ier· sto,ac,
. •.,ri ./,I• "r -

'

U 11:/Le'l y the S t>,de 7 ·G·ant

P ..r

C:.se k ...*r 1- ./ F a•rn:ngtort
5h JO[JAS % '"; 'ASS.,1.'·

471-5020

: el :1.,1,. . t

d'-ect ..1.f 'da i

OFFICE 775-8200

'N TOWN Re•AL OAK 10'6 S

Wash,nglon L O,ve, Unif $325 mc
'cludel real Ne* .aiper,rg fresh
4 Jaccrafee Jer,Y. 644-1575
u:¥ AOAD 20830 lus, E of Tele

25 pl•381 4tatietTL°°41
pe•5 Call Mon Sat '0-5 832·8290

MEEGO HARBOR

S¥ , iAN ON Tw.E LAKES APTS

l aker,ont living or tass & Sylvan
L *es ·n large L; t>ed,oorn atts
ir•c,udes heat F.orn $460 ,Sorry no
Pets

inquire Manager
16' 3 Cass .ake Ad

O, Call 682-4480

KENSINGTON PARK

APARTMENTS
1 BEDROOM SPECIAL $425

0 *Great lakeside view

0 Minutes to Kensington
Park Boat, swim, fish, golf
Wooded nature trails

0 7 minutes from Twelve
Oaks Mall

I Easy Access to 1-96

0 Free heal individually
controlled -

437-6794

LIVONIA AAEA
$24; REBATE ON ALL APTS

Westwood
Free Heat

Luxu„ous 1 82 bedroom apis

Flush carpel GE sell-cleaning oven
dishwasher patio. cenlial alf. int-
corn sysiem Clubhouse wilh sauna
& heated pool Free carport & ,ren,-
cal bl,n dj

Nearl-96& 1-275

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

JOY AD W OF NEWBURGH
459-6600

LIVONIA

GRAND OPENING
CURTIS CREEK
APARTMENTS

IFarminglon Ad between 6& 7 Mile)
Brand new spaclous 1&2 bedroom
apartmenls & i«,1

Open Sal 11-5pm. Sun 1 1-4pm
Mon Ihru Fri 10-5pm

Call 471-5465 m 851-9755

LIVONIA - Large 1 bedroom aparl-
mems Walher & dryer included
Very ruce arN, close to ehoppIng
$480 month 474-5784

LIVONIA - MID 5 APARTMENTS

2 bed,ooms. 14 biths carp/ling.
pilios bakonies Close to Khools
& shopplf,g cente.
Call %*11, 851-9755

LIVONIA S FINEST
Woodridge apulrne,11, c-tra»y to-
cited Spiclous 1 and 2 bldroom
apwl,nents Carpon meludld In
rent $510/$605 C. 477-6448

400 Duplixi For Rint

TREE TOP
LOFTS ·

, i *6,- Have d wei, specia apartmenl

,  .i:r a sieeping lott & calhedcal Cell-
i in, th/t '·pens 1/ the living area

0 4- afee *ocaled,n lhe con I'|lage of
1 4-···r,·,we & have a scenic nalural

se-·ng comprele *flh slream 8
>.irk le,ise requ,fed EHO No pels

L 0 F T S495

Ope" D.1 . Mor f•r 10-6
9. 10-5

BENEICKE & KRUE
348-9590 642-8686

NOA :Hvt. LE · Detuke 2 bedroom

|2 Dam firepjace garage Novels
$55(} MO fec-4 Immediate oc-
cupanc, Leave message 348-5554

NORTHVILLE
HEAT INCLUDED

Nalural beaul·, %urrounds these

apatments *,tb „ew 01 Ihe woods
T/*e phe tootb,Idge across Ihe ioll
r,g brook 10 Reopen park area or

pit·I enio, the tranquil,4 el,he adia-
ce.1 woods EHO

1 BEDROOM - $455

2 BEDROOM $495

BENEICKE & KRUE
348-9590 642-8686

NORTHVILLE SPECIAL
MOVE IN MAY

MAY RENT FREE
Deluxe 2 bedroom next io a beauti-

ful lree lined stream. $590 includes
carpeting appliances. central air.
carpoil and balcon, porch On Aan-
dolph al 8 Mile Ad i mile W of
Sheldon Ad

NORTHVILLE GREEN
349-7743

NOVI

SADDLE CREEK

1987 Building Design Award

I New in Now

0 1&2 bedroom apartments
0 Private entiances

0 In-unit slwage cathedral cellings
ve,lical blinds

I Conven-1 lo expiessways Novi
and Norlhvme

I Beautiful clubhouse ove.looking
pool and lennts courts

Rentals from $590-$695

Models open daily 9-6
11-5 Weekends

Nov, Ad beb.-n 9 8 10 Mile

344-9966

NOVI-TIRED OF RENT RAISES 7
Nov, Ridge *s nov, ofter#ng 2 yi
leases thai will GUARANTEE your
rental files for thi nexl 2 yrs CIA
now to set up you. IpCpi to Ne one
of Novi'. A.-1 communit-

349-8200

0 NOVI 0

WATERVIEW
FARMS

from $415
Counliy lelling. Lak- ar,a
Ne- T.elve Diks MaN Spaclous.
lound condmon,d Cential W

Pool, Tennis Cable
Pontlic Ti. bit W 8 Beck Rds

624-0004

D- 9-+6pm
Set - 12-4pm

Other Times by Appolntment

624 8555
........ 6/In 5/1

Olf- ' .r-* D, Appol,Im-,1

40* FA• NG APPLILATKCANS
4 - •-• I & 2 bed,oom *-1

F.4 ....1
-1 -' *Br,- .t & -* .

I lud-1 C.$, 10/ ap•po 1./.I ./.
4- 545 442

N ROYAL OA• , Ded, oom 4 .

re.1 W"a'e ba,--,1 CO•r- ur¥
*•' ./. iw,W/le enti.,L. .i lon
dit--6 §585 monm 549 04*

OAKBROOK VILLA
2 -1 3 bed, oom 10-nhous-

f ar'*09 lom $399 10 $5042
1,•Clud- all '110,1-*

Ot,/ Mo,1 *ed 'n 9.- ®m

Fles & T.vil 9/m 6ern
S al 1 1 Im 2 pm :10-3 Sun

•5001 1.NAND' ROMULUS
94 ' 405 J

OPEN HOuSE Sat-Sun „ann 6,>m
Brand 4.- 2 Ded,004,3,&, b/lh

Ur•itS .Une•, room

:34' 1 No•j..,es, F.m,nglor Id•
i. '2 U le reli Middlebell $ Or

 rl i f J . J• e · 334 96680,6265467

-)*Ft,AD VILLAGE APTS

or Se,mou, 1/4 Ad Jus, E 01

ta,Jw„ Ad 1&2 bed,ooms imme-

ble / wpaA¥ Can 628- 1600

PARKER HOUSE APTS
DOWNTOWN DETROIT

H*•:,utifui Spa€•Ous , bed,oem

€411,/ men/3 Deco,alid ..peled
A.·,r L'40 pe, month

F .ening & *ellend houfs

824-3375

APARTMENTS

AVAILABLE
. Dia'„, 1 #river,er·tly al Sheldon
and I. ·ell/lilli 1 mile S 01 M 14

PLYMOUTH r
HERITAGE APTS.

Lu"/,!14 has unils available Sloo
4. :,i call tor a personna, showing
„U,JAS MON THAUFRI 9 TO 5

1-455-2143

-PLYMOUTH-

BROUGHAM
MANOR

APTS.
' bedroom $420
2 bedroom $475

¥ ear lease Heat & Water Paid

Adults No pets

SPECIAL PROGRAM

• FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

437-3303

REDFORD AREA

ONE BEDROOM
SPE,IMA,

' 345

, 0 Free Heal
0 Large 182 Bed,oom
0 Walk-in Closet

I Lighted Parking
0 10,2 Yea, Lease

I Discount for Seniors.

'City Police & City Firemen
GLEN COVE

538-2497

REDBORD MANOA
JO, 4,10• 41 SpA.ous 1 bed
foorn Act,5 in qu,01 adut, compl-

Good Ilot/9. ../bl T'11 cont,/1 81'
933 '080 559 7220

REDFORD Theate, -ea red,co

rated ' bed, oorn c-poled appli
ances hear Muded Cal Way
1285 *420 depow 354 6545

ROCHESTER - Large I bed,oom in
to*n Great locabon Am, cwpoled
large•,lchen $450 I mo rent free

65, 5979 652·3673 751 8536

ROCHES'EA One bedroom learl
ment Newly 'emodeled $400
mor,Ih 'ncludes eleCIrill, A *•ler
No pets Call 652-4390

ROCHESTER

STRATFORD MANOR
APARTMENTS

Or• Walton nea, Adams Rd

APPLICATIONS

91* being Accepted lof Deluxe
2 BEDROOM

APARTMENTS

AENTINCLUDES
•44·at *ate, and cential air cindi-

i,or,ng Fully equipped kitchen and
ca, peting Close to shopping mails
and dowitown Rochesle, Easy ac
cess to i-75 and M-59

Res,denis qual,4 10• swim club
membe, ship with use 01 pools and
saunas

RESIDENT MANAGER
375-0748

ROCHESTER TEARACE APTS
· IN ROYAL OAK •

Newly Deciated 1&2 Bedroom

Sl'.' '*'t L D T.u t.'foom' 2

.PO,1 •*,I.
I'' '- "m'MI e••00 ·t, lump.I '3
U € b .,1, 6-0 140-1 ;e.)5 p.

 m. ·, 1., An- 6 pa ,)4 093,

SOUTHFIELD

Welcome lo

WALDEN WOOD

0 1 & . t...oom *p., i.••e„1.
/. 16 i t»di'•orn lurlnw

/,4,-·ous noin 1062 •106 4
'...1

./0,4.,114.liu ... 04;VY /'d
J....9

0 U.tu'ed inds€.-in,;
/ 8-Ut,twl /Ubrk>ul *'Ih t>,and

ne- fil r•ell C-,1- and .*imming
P•)01

Rentals from $595-$995

Open everyday til 6 PM /c
10 Mile & Berg Roads

1 block E of Telegraph
353-1372

SOUTHFIELD
$240 REBATE

ON ALL 2 BEDROOM
2 BATHAPTS

FRANKLIN RIVER
Luxurious 182 b,droorn apts

Plush caipel GE -1-cleaning oven
deluxe dishwashe, patio cential
air. secuilly intercom »slern club-
house -th launa & heated pool

Free carpon & vict,cal btinds From
$560

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANC'r

12 Mile at Telegraph
356-0400

SOUTHFIELD . 1 bedroom Heat

eleclic. *ater drapes carpeling,n-
cluded Private setting $455 month
+ security No lease 352-0572

SOUTHRELD 12 Mite-Telegraph
Sub·lease 1 bedroom. 3,0 floor. bal-

con, $465 includes heal & wale,
Leave message 352·3624

SPRING SPECIAL

CONCORDTOWEAS
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

includes

• Stove & refrigmator
• DIshwasher

' Carpon
• Intercom

• Newly decorated
• Smoke detectors

•Spfinkler sys,em
• FROM $395

1-75 and 14 0'Ide

Neil lo Abbey Theate,
589-3355

STERLING HEIGHTS 14 Mile E of

Van Dyke Modern 1-2 bed,ooms,
carpeling No pets Seniors wei-
corne $395 $445 939·5192

STERLING HEIGHTS

LAKESIDE TERRACES

On the water. al the Mall

I NEW in Sle,I,ng Heights
01&2 bedroom aparlmenls with

private entries

0 Ample storage. verlical blinds.
in-unit washers/dryers

0 Scen,c views ol Ihe lake
I Overs,zed pool *itt sundeck
* Conven,ent to malor Crossroadi,

*oik shopping and dining

Rentals from $535-$640
Models open daily 9-6,

11-5 Sat. & Sun.

Hall Road, W. 01 Hayes
247-2662

SUB LEASE ta,ge 2 bedroom 19

bath apl on Cass Lake Balcony 8
carport. June 1 1988 th, u No. 30.
1908 Can renew $515/mo
851-1125 Alle<6pm 681-3473

TELEGRAPH·7 Mile area Special 1
bedroom only. ist monih free 2
bedroom $450 All Include heat &
water Pool 534-9340

TOWN & COUNTRY APTS Grand

River al Telegraph Slud,09 $310.
one bedroom, $360 One year lease.
heat paid seniors welcome. Cable
available,n May 9 to 5pm 255- 1829

IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY

Heart of Troy
561 KIRTS

1 BEDROOM FROM $470

Large Luxury Gaiden Apls
Ou,el Environment

I blk S of Blg Beaver
Between LIvernols & Crooks

FREE CARPORT, HBO
Balcon,es, Carpeting
Deluxe Appliances

Large Walk-In Closets
Individual Air Condilioning

Swwnming Pool

26EDAOOMS WITH 14 BATHS

SUNNYMEDE APTS
362-0290 NOON-6PM

TROY/ROYAL OAK · Beoullful pool

•de 2 bed,oom. air. carpel, drapes,
lurnished kitchen Immediate ocal-

pancy 649-1111

TROY SOMERSET

AREA

CORDLESS PHONE

0A
COMPACT DISC PLAYER

FOR NEW TENANTS

WITH A 12 MONTH LEASE

Be,ullful largl 1 -d 2 bedroom

Dps,trn,nts -0 emc-c- Bilco-
r-. p1O*, laundfy laclml-, ,-n-
ming pool, panting. carp-g H-
3 -1. Includ.d From *495

Evening & weekend hours.

362-0245

TROY

0 Pool
0 1 -Wi•$ '·u. 

0 L.b rk.u.r
/ L//,1,/ *i

./.Sh.....

. 24.0.-1

261- 7394
A ' -' 61.......1 ......f.'

wATERF OAD Sub -4- 1 t-J
room lomple. on ./. $435 rr.

Seoum, Clpo,1 pald
C.11 --'ng' 683 4080

*AWNE *EST,AND N..t
Colon,/ Apis O-1 0-, Aniac
4 e ' t-dicorn C/E- & appl•
win P""ie enl,/Re S" te W
p,a.,ale $315 mo '21 6899

WE PAY YOUR

MOVING EXPENSES!

Thai , "Or, wh,n A ,-1 00. 01
ou, immacume 1 * 2 t•,0, oorn
'pailmen" *e lili gill ,OU
60(,COn 5 1/ $300 10 P-p *ilh youf

er,0.ing e.penies 1 Ded/oorn ier,1/
slail ar $48%,elfed:.e rale,

Featuies include PAID HEAT full

ca,Peting ieftical blinds c*am,

ban, d,Ih. ashe, "par//0 dining

area cen'ra, Ir *alk •r sto,ige
p.,01 & moie Uake one 01 ouf IDI
c,ous /payments vour ne* 1 borne
Son, no Pels Over 55 - Ash at)oul
our Spec.al O,scount Open Mon-Fi,
9-5 Sal /2-5 Sun 12 3

WAYNE FOAEST APTS
326-7800

Wes, Bloomf•eld Un,on Lake Aria

BRARWOODAPARTMENTS
CONDO LIVING

Spacious apailmenls - Individual

976*1'en!-1.•1
Dge, Hook-up Swimming Poot
Tennis Courts Balconies - Ovef-
wed, 7• 10, slorage in aparlmenl

APARTMENTS FROM S445
rOWNHOUSES FROM $615

Open Weekdays 9am.5pm
Sat & Sun 1-5

363-7545

Furnished Apanmenls also a.ailable

WEST BLOOMFIELD

ALDINGBROOKE

. Pestig•,us W Bloc,Infield

. 4•/1,1 /1 . 1. '44

..4· ' I.' 1 '' •'L •/ ./.1

GLOBE RENTALS

4.4 '"'Ill .' /0% 434'

'.0 58.0 ...1

402 Fund'hed Apti
Fo, Ren'

ABBINGTON
LAKE

*A *4 7,mpe,al, A'••lv,
n)/11 9#/ ha,/ „wpiw/1/ ap//1
n..MI• 10, *rk,1/m Is F L,4 1/
ni*hed *im inin' h.-Ii-,$ .,1,
1.. t,le..lion •1„00 "d

m.< i.... * iom 1850 Con...will
4 localld 'i ./.1. n *6.0 E -¥

Call ."lim/ 459-9507

ABSOLUTE LUXURY
COMPLETELY FURNISHED

MONTHLY LEASES
 COMPLEXES NEAR

TROY & BIRMINGHAM

EXECUTIVE SUITES

FROM $545 & UP
Compa,0 al &%0 Ihe Flce

549-4500

APARTMENTS

SHORT TEAM LEASES

Adull and lamily umts 10 pnme
subur ban locations Util¢tls Includ-

ed Complele *h hous-,arls

tinens color TV Swimming pools
tennis courts Weekly ma,d service
ava•lable MC V & AE cards accept

ed Unmatched personal lerikel

Executive Living Suites
474-9770

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN
1 bedroom e.ecutive rental -lh all

amen,ties Qu•el. -gant & 0*cep-
tional $ 1040 per month shorl or

long term lease 335-0750

CORPORATE HOUSING E-1 of

B,frningham Lovely units. quiet
area Newer carpeling $700 Unb
rushed $475 647-7955

ENJOY THE SUITE LIFE

Allractive'y luinished 1&2
bedfoom Apis with houle-

wires. linens & Cable Desirable

subuitban localions Call Te,ry
HOME SUITE HOME. 540-8830

455-1215

PLYMOUTH CITY - 1 bed,oon

g,ound level. newly decocaled Wall
lo downtown No pets $400 plus se
cur,4 Call Lin 549-6751

PLYMOUTH - downtown Neal

newly decorated 1 bedroom, full ap
pliances Heat Own entry Parking
6 monlh lease $375 459-036€

•PLYMOUTH•

HILLCREST
CLUB

From $435 Free Heat
Park setting, Spacious Suiles

Ouldoor Pool, Immaculale Grounds
& Bldgs AC Best Value In Area

Near Ply,noulh & Haggecty
12350 Risman
453-7144

1 olily t- 5pm

PLYMOUTH MANOR
&

PLYMOUTH HOUSE
APTS

Spacious 182 bedroom apis ,
- Private communlly atmosphere
- Close to downtown Plymoulh

1 - Pool & other amentlies
- Heal included

Lilley Rd S of Ann Arbor Rd

455-3880
A York Management Community

PLYMOUTH Newer 1 bedroom 2

blocks from Downtown Many ex-
t, as June 15 occupancy No pets
$525 Call after 6 30PM 455-7165

PLYMOUTH - ne,v 1 bedroom

Close lo town Appliances Al,
Available now, $425 mon,h + se-
cuity deposil No pets 522-4302

I PLYMOUTH O

Plymouth Hills
Apartments

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom

I Waiher-Dge, in Each Apl
I Easy Access 10 1-275
I Air Condilioned

0 Fully Carpeted
* Dishwasher & DISposal

From $425

Daily 1-5pm except Wed & Sun

455-4721 278-8319

Plymouth Square
Apartments

Qulet ,dulf comnnuntty in puk --
ling N-ly decorited 1 bidroorn
Apl . $435 Mo. plus ull#tles
Dishwasher, 00,11,01 04, pool No
pets 9421 MARGUERITE {ofl Ann
Arbor Ad, 1 blk. W. 01 Sheldon) 9

TO 5. MON. THRU FRI

455-6570

PLYMOUTH Now 1/Ing r,Ierva-
Ilons 1 Ind 2 bodroom aportmentl
Balcon-/palloi. oint/0 alr. Ind)-
vidual furnac-. C,ramic till beth,
G E kitchen. 1-gI bal,m,nt or-
ige a work aria. Belullfully
landlciped. 01-Ing al $450 »Iok,d-
ing -t South *Idi of Ann Arbor
Trall. E of 1-2275. offloo hours Mort.
thru Fri 9 till 0, Sal 10 1111 2
C. 453-2800

PLYMOUTH - 2 bldroom. Plymouth
Ad & Holbrook. *tovl,
c=pwn, d,B#, I
unll. Av,Ilibll Im-di
Pkle willl- Adull,
Anic 6 453-8104

0 12&3 bedroom le,race homes
*,lh private entnes

0 9 spacious floor plans - up 10

2 800 sq "
0 24-manned galehouse enliance
0 Calhedral ce,lings. fireplaces

washes & drjers sto,age space
•ertical blinds

0 130 acres of beautifully man,
cured landscape ·

0 E.quisite clubhouse with lending
library. Whards pool. tennis

I Furrushed e,ecul,ve intals avail
able

Rentals from $650-$1525
Models open daily 9-6,

11-5 Sat ,12-5 Sun.
Drake Road between

Maple & Walnut Roads
661-0770

WESTLAND AREA

SPACIOUS
18 2 bedroom apts Carpel patio
air pool Heat Included

1 BEDROOM - $410
2 BEDROOM - $460

BLUE GARDEN APTS.
Westiand s Finest Aparlmenls

Cheiry Hill Near Merriman
0/41 lam-6pm - Sat 10am-2pm

729-2242

WESTLAND a,ea - SpJCIOUS 1 bed-
room apartmen, laige walk·in clos
er quiel pleasan! surroundings
Free heat & free water $397/mo
LaVilla Apartments •25-9339

Westland Area

Western Hills has the areas best

renta! value ofte,Ing 182 bedroom
apanments from tust $420 - HEAT
paid You 11 also gel lili carpeting.
vertical blinds a ceramic bath. le,ge
closels, air condilioning, POOL. a
converienl location & much more

Sorry. no pels Call or slop by today
& es,1 our 1100. plan On Cherry Hill.
Jusl E of Ne*burgh Ad Over 557
Ask about our Special Discount
Open Mon-Fri til 5, Sal 12-4
Sunday. 72·3 Call 729-6520

WESTLAND ESTATES
6843 WAYNE

meat HUdiofi'91
Only $200 depos,1/appioved Cre€IiI

1 bedroom from $410

Includes alr conditioning -
heat - carpet - swimming
pool. No pets. Mature
adults call 721-6468

WESTLAND

HAMPTON COURT
APARTMENTS

The Place To Live ' in Weslland
Spacious 1&2 bedroom apis

FROM $415

Balconnes - C•,ports
Swimming Pool & Park Areas

St'"ge in Youi Apartment
729-4020

Fo,d Ad t blk E o! Wayne
Mon - Fi, 9am-5pm
Sat & Sun 15prn

I WESTLAND O

HAWTHORNE
CLUB

Security Depos,t ONLY $ 150

SPECIAL
From $420

FREE HEAT
Presllge locition, *oinkc vI-

"894; Cr.224:*lu.1
between Wmen & Ann Afboc Trill

522-3364
Daily 9-5 Sal 12-4

I WESTLAND O

HUNTINGTON
ON THE HILL

On Ann Arbor Trail
Juil W 01 Inklt- Rd

SPACIOUS & ELEGANT

1 & 2 BEDROOMS

from $425 Free Heat

EXECUTIVE APTS
Fully furnished all ul,lilles. cable TV.
short lerm available Suburban 10-
calions 477-4769

EXECUTIVE GARDENS
Totally Furnished
SHORT TERM LEASES
Executive Aparlments

Rool & Tennis Club
Maid Servtce Available

FROM $650
UTILITIES INCLUDED

549-0460

- FULLY FURNISHED -

AU8URN HILLS - Bloomheld Oic-

hards Apts -1&2 bedroom spa-
cious apartments Neaf l- 75 a M-59
From $800
THE FAIRFAX - 2 bedroom spaclous
lownhouse, 11 Mile & Greerineld
From $1100

Both beaultfully furnished complete
with linens. hous-w-, cable 8
color TV. utilltles Shorl terrn lilll
available 739-7743

FULLY FURNISHED

1 & 2 bedroom apanments Ihrough-
oul Metro Delrolt All housew-es &

ublithes included in rent. month lo
month lease Fammes welcome MC,

V AE accepted Relocallon Special-
QI 313-355-5313 0, outside Mt

1 -800-352-0629

HOME AWAY FROM HOME. INC

Shon lease Eleganlly fur-
nished 1,2 or 3 bed, oom
apartments & townhouses
in Bloombed Hills. Roches-

ter Tioy. Farmington Hills
12 Mile,Northwestern Hwy
areas Complele with
linens cookware color TV.
phone inslelled Includes

ul,lities No pels.
From $ 1150 626-/714

LUXURY

EXECUTIVE

SUITES, INC.
Birmingham-Trov Area

COMPLETELY FUAhASHED
Maid Service Available

Long & Short Term Leases
645-1200

AL. OAK -182 bedfoom apart-
t. from $540/rno Short leases

available Dishes, color TV. mi-
crowave Call 10*m-Spm 559-4326

SHORT TERM LEASE
BIRMINGHAM

Available lo, one month to one yew
Elegantly furnished one bedroom
condo-,parlmenl Perject for lians-
terred executive

DENNIS WOLF
LIENCED BROKER

HALL-WOLF PROPERTY

644-3500

SPRING SPECIAL

BLOOMFIELD LAKES
APARTMENTS

3 corporile 'partments available in
a Brn'H pflvall adult complex

STUDIO $400
ONE BEDROOM $500 - $600

TWO BEDROOM $550 - $650
All of the *artment, incde car-
pellog, drip-, now dicor,to, furnt-
lure by Globe Intirlors & are com·
pltely decocated
Washw & dr,- on maln floor Heal 1
8 wal- Included GEE - condmon-
Ing S,cond bedroorn car, M u-1

al offlce of dan Id- for,Xecuth- j
or young bu/ness pirsons r,local-
Ing Inlo w- Cle,ning lon,Ic- 1
avallible B-ch prlvillge, on Cm
Laki No plts pINI, 1
Short -rn le,le ovallabl to quill- 1
fled applicant, 1
2920 Schiode, Blvd. 2 btocks N ol i
Orcha,1 Loho Md off Cal Lak• Rd

FOR APPOINTMENT (

68 1-9161 681-8309 334-8392 
WALNUT LAKE

Diriclt, on thi shole. stufw,Ing lun- 4
-• Studio. turnl-d right down to t
limi. Private *c,-Wporch 8 -b- 0
liance. microwave. dish,valh,

phon,8, cable *dfudle Ill utlll- ' ,
No le-I 675 855-5870 1

FULLY FURNISHED '
CORPORATE SUITES

Weelland Towers ,
Our 182 bidroom furnlehed corpo-
ial• *-ment, tall' the Incon.n-
IOn* oul 01 YOur rIlocAMIon md
1/Inlfer Dicorato, de,lon high me

... S'.

B,04*4(1,1AU C,M,t„ .., C,4

h 60,•. Ih,s „,41***iled ) bj
2 6./. F-S 1 I 250 P./

BIRMINGHAM QUAAION LAKE

",1.4/1.0 0-"W.9 2 Ded,oom
I . bil* E,•0*4 £01140 C#hed-
' -"US h-PI- /*M./ -.
'LW -th/....e.. -* /0/

"le/10/0 "I,IC' 1/"
shed, 1,-6 p.ch- 1-ce 3 -
.- to ....10-, 0, Ou-lon Lah•
$2 000 p- mo 1*wb- 77/2

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 4 ted-

*As 2 bith, Iwiici oui-ed

ponch lencid $ 1 150 9- DJo t ¥i
00,0 549-0463 Ev, s 646-5752
8,AMINGHAM IN-p 3 be-oom
fwiplace d,nong foom. fenced yld
i.cillbon ioom le.... ...
able Jun' 1 1925/rno 644-671.

BIRMINGHAM unall Imicl- 2

bidioon, #Th S W uN h,N ba--

menl lenced ,-d cup,1 Ilwu.oil
binds applian/- $650/mo -th
1.- Alte, 6pm 478-8535

BIRMINGHAM Spic•ous 2 bidioom

ianch •n town Flof,dI room gl

iage .0...hop *„ appliIC#
$850 • 1'.mo -cur,4 6226-83,9

BIAMINGHAM 2 000 * n ench 2

baths Family room applianc
large Quage Sharp' 11050/mo
Also 3 bidfoorn to, $870 358-3386

BIRMINGHAM 3 bidiooms. r-*

carpel EN,nds tiesh pmnt fer•c,d
yard Ne- playgiound $620 p-
monlh 540-8657

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bidroorn 1 bath.

dining loom ba-nent. appl-nces
garage fenced on city puk July
131 *850 mo Alle, 4pm 879-2571

BLBOMFIELD - c»an 3 bidioorn 2
baths basemerl attached garige.
ceniral -r $900 plus security. cred,1
references non-smoker 651-9393

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Chuming
Camage Houae on 54 acre -late j
sman bedrooms. 1 bath laige hitch-

en. livIng room *h exterlor balco-
ny, h car attached guage *1400
pe, month 540-8020 644-7996

BLOOMFIELD - Quarlon/Fianklin

afea Lake Chalm- privneges 2600 1
39 ft cuslomianch 4 Dedrooms. 3
full baths 2 fireplaces. neulial 
$ 1800 per month 1
D & H INCOME 737-4002 1

CANTON - 3 bedrooms. 1 bath.
Apis FullY Carpeted Verbcal Blinds
Mini-M,crowave a,t' cable available

i D,sposal & Wale, Laundry lacillbes
·Close to 1-75·

near Oakland Mall & Hospitali
3 For more inlo call Mon-F„ . 9-6pm

547-2672

ROCHESTER 2 bedroom. near

I downtown Call 646-4469

ROMULUS - 2 bedroom aparlment
water & appliances included $390
monlhly 941-0790

ROYAL OAK
AMBASSADOR EAST We have a
tew one and two bedroom apart-
mer.is tell on which we are offering
a - Sbring Special ' rent reduction
288-6116 559-7220

ROYAL OAK

Charming 1 bed,ooms $425/mo in.
cludes heat. m,crowave Credit re·
port required. Ad,acenl Wm Beau-
mon! Hosplfal 356-2600

-ROYAL OAK-
DOWNTOWN

SPECIAL

$430
0 or 2 Year Leases
I Free Heat
I Senior Discounts

LAFAYETTE COURT

547-2053

ROYAL OAK large 1 bedroom, gui
et ne¢ghbochood. 11 & Woodward
area $475 includes heal Adults
No pets' 731-7797

ROYAL OAK - TOWNHOUSE
LOVE CHILDREN & PETS

2310 Slari. All luxury. 2 king
sIzed bedrooms, wall to wan closets
Spanish tile vestibule. spacious
living room. wood burning fireplace,
dining ioom. 1'9 baths. kilchen
mack bar. basement. central air.

al, appliances
$685 569-7337

ROYAL OAK very large. bright,
roomy 1 bedroom, new carpellng,
extra closets, quiet complex. $490
including heal Adults No pets

731-7797

ROYAL OAK

11 MILE & MAIN ST.
Beaullful. spacious 1&2 bedroom
apartments Carpeted. decocated.
storage 8 laundry facilities

FROM $430

Evening & weekend hours
WAGON WHEEL APTS

548-3378

ROYAL OAK. 11 Mile. Main Sl area
2 bedroom infurnished apartment
Avallable immodlately Heal & wiler
included For info call 851-0066

RYAN RD/10 MILE
Spaclous 1 82 bedroom apart-
ments C-peted decoratid. 1.un-
dry & storage lacIN:- From $415
mon:hly

Ev,nIng &.eekend hours
Plnecr- Apts 757-6700

TANGLEWOOD APTS. - Soulhalld
Spickoul 1 bedroom Apl , (850 Sq
Fl ), Includee cupetlng. drapeD.
c-tral *r. IM latchen appilances.
walk·In 'torag' room Carport and
Cable 'villable 669-6149

-SOUTHFIELD-

ONE BEDROOM
SPECIAL-

$435
I Adult Community
0 Intrusion Alarm

I Ample Storage
0 Walk-In Closet
I Free Heat

I Senior Discount
0 1 or 2 Year Lease

WELLINGTON PLACE
355-1069

-SOUTHFIELD-
COLONY PARK APTS.

12 MILE & LAHSER 
• Lov,ty Reeklential Area
• Covered Parking
• Well Appointed Club-
hou-

• Intruslon Alarm

664& C.- 0. -- 502·24·,

1 SOUTHAELD 4 b-00-, 86,
9-- 2 6® .01.-'00 0. *19.
1>1 00*/1 to bu,+ Aildli,W
§050 'mi 4--0„t

S AE[*0040 3 0-oem twoo

.in, 41.0/ hOAI/ 8 blht

6.--rn' 1,00 14 M -137'liat- J€* SU·2204 oi 4

TAYLOR 5-1 2 beloom hou.
*11-'* ,/11 100... g.,O,/
co,r- k,1 .400,non'hl, 4. /£/
it, len., Pan . ./- N' +08 I ,

TRO¥-3 8-loom NIA ,-cA

bath 1,1 1100, laur·•00 9-00• 4
base•nenl $1100 P.' r.on

G-, Jebbou, 939-745/

WAYNE Alliact- 3 bid,omn ull,

il, foom 2 lull baths 1-:ed im d
Ir-'•01•1• ouueancy *590

553 90·.

WEST BLOOMFIELD 3 biloom
r/™10,8- 2 •ory 1700 4 4

bolt dock & 60/1 8 Lak'

K-th Iclood *st,•cl =t
month 2480 *400¥- Corn- 01 *41

to. Ad immodile occue-cy
383 764.

WESTLAND Foad Ad & Wayno A ;
3 bedroom, ba-me, i

fenced yard No O/0 1450 Aile,
Inc- Secuiny 422-5686

W BLOOMFIELD. lit- pri-ges
Ded, oorn ./. ./.Plt. 10/(Id yar :
ca.pon $595 mo S/curil, Aele
ences Liase 698-33+

405 Propony
Management

ABSENTEE OWNER
We personalize ou' 6-v,celi met·
your le'ling & Inallgement fled'
• Associate Biokers - 8..ded

• Member Oakland Aerial HOUS'r,
Assoc

• Befofe rnaking a decis,On call us'

D&H

Income Property Mgmt
FarmIngton Hills 737-4002

106 Duplexe, Fo, Ront
CANTON - attractive & clean ni•e·
luele• 3 bed,oom ba-nent Ac-
*ances A-lable April 1 Refe,
xes $700/month Call Gario

495-1354
basement $750
HAZEL PA•medrooms. g...B
$450 981-305

CANTON 4 bedroom quad le-
n balhs. 2'a car girage Avaitabl
in June $850 mo, 916; secucit,
Credit rele,ences 1-800-802-3161

CASS LAKE, option Land Conliacl

2:(77:Zr:r' 1,:t:N, Z:
;975 mo $4500 move-in 626-142;

DEARBORN HTGS - anractive 9

bedroom ranch. carpeling. fenced
remodeled kitchen and bath, imme

di.le occupancy, $410 553-9052

DETROIT - r,Ir Telegraph & Fink·
en/ modern 2 bedroom ranch

fenced yard & appliances, $275 plui
security 527-5607

EXECUTIVE W Bloombild homi or

take Quid le- 3 bedroom 2 bath

fireplace. laindy room. $ 12200 pi
month. A-lable June 0*-3301

FARMINGTON HILLS: 2 Ipecioul
colonl-! 11.350 & *1.850 3.000
89.1.. 4 bedfoorn, 2 full/2 half balht
air OverlookIng park 553+76*

FARMINGTON HILLS - Cute 1 bod

room. sto·,e. refrlgerator, ca,pet.
diapes. yard, no garage m be»-
mefl $400 plus security. Ref,renc
es Middlebell/9 Mile 348-0066

FAAMINGTON HILLS - Nine Mile/
Middlebell Sharp & dean 3 bed-

room ianch, 2 car garage, fieshly
painled. Winds throughout Includes
all 4 appliances No Pets $675 plus
security Call Crystal Cunningham,
Aerial 100 348-3000

GREEN LAKE Weterfront 1 bed-

room Nice for Ungle perion $550 /
mo · utilit,es Call between 9am-

6pm, 682-9080

LIVONIA- Beautiful 2 bedroom

home with Flonda room. large yard.
secunty lighting washer/dry,r. no
smoking. no pell, $700 421-6031

LIVONIA-Execullve residence 3-4

bedrooms. 24 baths. fireplace rei
Foom 24 car garage on 2 acrel
8.aut,ful. qu,el no oull,1 *treel
$1100 Mon-Fri. 12-4. 568-0610

LYNDON/OUTER DRIVE - Nice 3

bedroom. newty deco, ated. carpet
ing. appliances. tonced yard. ga-
fage $375/MO Deposil 937-3523

NORTH ROYAL OAM - 2 bedroom

basemenl - 'i bath, great neighbor-
hood. $595 month plus I 4 monlh
securily ana, 6pm 477-6869

NORTHVILLE-N-ly deco,ated 2
bedroom townhouse. appliances
basement. security depoill. no pets.
$560 348-8698

NOATHVILLE
SHORT TERM LEASE

Backs to cornmons 4 bedroom co-
lon,al plus d,n. 24 baths, forrnal
dining room /Nntly room. 2600 A
11 Elemenlary mchool In lubdM
Sion 1 mile lot-275 S 1200 a month
D & H INCOME 737-4002

NORTHVILLE - Small hillo,Ic houN
Downtown 2 small bedroomi. ba-
ment. 14 car garage No pels
$545/640 CIM 426-4919

NORTHVILLE - 3 bedroom. 14 bath
f-,ch G.rage. buement 2 acr.
Working adult; 1 1200 Rent noooll-
able 348-878

NW SOUTHFIELD - lo,- hall of
house on 2 tried acr- 3 bid-
roomi. dining room. ble-nont
1450/MO ph,1 -cuflly Innmedleti
occup-Cy 283+3970

N

CANTON 3 bidiooms. 3 ocr-:
Histonc Home §800 453-9350

OAK PARK - 10 mile & Or,er-Id, 3
bedfoom, M-hed bmiement. cen

Ii;'"UN25 yard Ava=:,22
DID REDFORD. t.8,0, Comfortabli
'orn'. Co'-c N.,Tor. *ce ar-'
1480 /mo An. Spm, 53.-0637

4.YMOUTH/MIDDLEBELT N- - 2
*room hou- §395 0 month plui
*cunly dopoln Al- 0pm cal

532-5671

EOFOAO TOWNSHIP - cute, clian. 1
I bed,oom bAck hou-, *205 p- 1
Impooll Cell lor -*#- 1

531-7782 i

100 Apar:minte Fof Rint

, CANTON- spac,ous 3 bedroom ch
o pie, A baths. full blern-1 ali

anr*an/%01* Ford & Sheldon area
Juni 1 occupincy No pets S 700

, mo DUm/. days 843-5900. David
Oves 397-2891

| CANTON - 2 bedroom w,th ful,
bal,ment. n- carpet Ing, no pels

r Avallable May 15th $600 per montn
pli securlty 979-6712

DEARBORN HTS-Splcious 3 bed
? room. lower. finished balernem

Wricid yard. $475 14 mo -Cuilly
ret-ences 464-4119

' GARDEN CITY 1 bedroom Appi
ances. carp•bog. a,r conditioned
n-ly pawnted $425. wat- included

i No pets Agent 478-7640

NORWAYNE DUPLEX - Immediate
i occupancy. 2 bidrown, $375 month

plus 14 month, Decurlty

729-3574 1

1 NOAWAYNE: 2 bodrooml. appi

„,cei *350 /mo + secuitty

455-5 115 
NORWAYNE - 2 bedroom duplex
$350 plus -curtty and utllitles Call
7 3010 11 pm, 453-2806

ON EVERGREEN N OF Ford Ad. 2

bedroom duplix. new Fairlane A
U of M Dearborn $340 pe, month
561-3825 427-3011

PLYMOUTH - Colonial 2 bedfoorns
1'* baths. full basement. sieve. re-

Inge,alor, air No pets $610 plus
securily Afier 6pm 591-0998

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom. fully car
peted 811 appilances. basemer·
$550 per month plus ut,Unes, plus

*ecurity Aele<ences requlied Aval.
able June 1 Call alle, 6PM for ap
poinlmenl. 453-5799

410 Flati

BIRMINGHAM · 1 bedroom plus den
lowe¢ Ilat Appliances. curllins. car
peting $625 month includes ub'
ties Avallable June 1 642-3831

BIRMINGHAM - 14 MILE
2 bedroom lower. haidwood floof b

dining room. blinds. $550 per Mu
plus securit¥ 649-4687 643+042 7

CLAWSON - 2 bedrooms. lower

unn. clean quil. &450 month
680-011-i

FARUTNOTON HILLS j Bed,06,9,

Low/. fireptice slove. Indge $595
Uncludes 1-1 1 + security After
6pm 476-908€

FERNDALE - Sunn¥ Mit -lh 2 bed
rooms. large living room. k,lcher
applianc- caipetin, convern,en' 1

f:gr'.1 8 shope,rlwit
LIVONIA . fully furnishod. con 1
bidroom. modern kilch- M p,
vat' entrace. non-*mok. no pet'
$4 10/mo inck,des h-1 & wate
Plu' security 427-1928

PLYMOUTH - 2 bodroorn upper. ar
pliances balment g-4/, ;625,
mo C/1 ov- 981-4848

SOUTH LYON - 1 largi bidroorn
UPI)®r Mat. panially rurr,4/1«1 $450
mon,h including ul*11- Aft- Sprn

437-0795

WAYNE - 2 bedroom upper fla,
$350/mo Call in= 6pm 728-0826

W BLOOMFIELD - Like pri-oes
Flreplloe, bal,ment, coulry knch
en. Inced- hoot. -ctrk. appll
anc- 1 bedroom $495. 2 b/1
foomi $680 Aft. 7 330 0, w-k
Inds 669-2506

412 Townho-el-
Condo, Fo, Rent

ANN ARBOR - Al- Hou-. 1.1
floor. 2 bidroom. 1 bath. cio- 10
C-npu, 8 HO®Il/ Immedlell
occupancy *700/fno 525-436 0

AUBURN HILLS AlliacIF.0 2 bed·
foom Ip-ment n- 1-75. Fully car
pted Enclo-d potlo-dick Luxury
bith. - Pool & clubhouse No p•t•
Avelible Mly 1• *500 421-740•

BIRMINGHAM aria 3 bedroom

*Ick colondel. centrat ... Ill In

alchen. lamlly room.**ce $875
no 647-7955 or 435-7628

A New Choice For Renters
GLENWOOD GARDENS   • Immediate Occupancy STOP BY OR CALL

RH-no *hu-illil. mald lerilol.

In • 8-utle P-k 8,¢14
IPIA,-ts le-* luly Iqulped

366-2047 Three Oaks Apartments
between Crooks Road & 1- 425-6070 -00, h,-d Ii-nling pool. 1-n- 8cotuale Jlpartments• 2 Bedrooms • Large Living Room  SOUTHFIELD 75 on Wattles.

Mon-Fri 10.4 Imm .0/1. /.d .... Month to
mo/*h Il//I //0/A,All•Full Private Basement FREE 1,1. MONTHS RENT• Spacloul Yard 11 N ===,1- 1 8 2 bedrooms from $550 WESTLAND PARK

With Laundry Facilltlee APARTMENTS WWI Ad., b,lwl,n Ford A Wlnen
W,-nd To-I M 1 bik W 01 . Nowburgh bitween Joy 8 Warren

•Short Term Leave Available •Cable Available 11 -"°tfhz- '00-. -1. Call for le•*Ing Informi- Acrou from City Park re- Cal 721-2500 ..m'435lion: 362-4088 1 & 2 bedroonil, 144 baths FAMILIES WELCOME SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS 11 =6-0"- HEAT INCLUDED 404 Hou- For Rent
Southneld poo, and Clubhouse ALL CITIIS O Since 1976 FREE HEAT

We offer the comforts of your own home   HIDDEN OAKS APTS Twin Lakes
From: *420 Qualified Rentals FREE COOKING GASPLUS the convenience of rentlng. 1 1 1 BEDROOM - $495 Call 729-6636 821 1008 WHEME

Il *40000-m-h-1:mon,ho Aoartments Furnlehed Ap-Iment, Avallall TENANTS a LANDLORDI 1 * 2 led,lom • 144 malle • Cent,/ AI • Plel
Mon.-Fri. 9AM-5 P.M I. 0, limmon'h'§,-,MEE. Ill,1*j, SHIOIOUO gral/de. gl 1 1 SHAN L-INGS 0 042-1820

721-8111 FROM '410/Month . : - 2 BEDROOM - 1856 , 8 3 .-00- ...0 --* 1 WESTLAND N4 80. Adl* 1*mi,gl,In *11 .T.--1.-Ca..9.-•C-
8200 North Waw- Rd A SUPER ARIA. Ill pmllpl, I L.Und" ..00....Co- R..d,

STUDIO- A- m*- Schoole 4 be*00- 2 Model Oper, PS D,Hy
1" .1,1:'llill' O.,0,4 b IN Lo-Id b Lake Olon *- 1 000.-7 k.-n. 1-9 foom. 12-8 W-Inde

O/rections: Take Wayno Rd. to Glenwood Ave. '   CO Dal!00/DIOO•nle* 8 mim 04 MoQI'll-. NAB )1   DI   MM U* IR' *0 Model Opin 9-5 Daily
-_I'lli to 2764 Ack *.

HEAT A HOT WATER NICLUDED -,1 -0 -1-1,

-                     C=*4. appill,Ill, mml,0 Al- 7:Ilie/Illk=* NO. :=-' 455-4300557-4520 693-4466 Fi:6 Lt?-effri-k.*-:vi:, I.'"NOMAM Cw* I n 2 0,6. i ..... -I/001*m-hooamancy Avork Man,0,m- Co••-4 728-4800 . 1.noed -d.-6 883/7/731
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FARMINGTON-LIVONIA

• U.4.0 182 ...... Al'IN./
• MIAT IBICLUOID

• red/Clual'llill-

• Adull Ce-mu14
Ask About Ouf Special•!

MIRRIMAN PARK
APARTMENTS

On la<„110- Reed (OfeliI// Lake Ioid)

Open 0/40/P.IL

412 T.......

- Ce-, --1

Adu.-,5 3 -1- -

f OIl I.'&'.0 34.1.

-*#COP P- -*

100,0 19=*,0.,= 4/ 00'

U.,- '06, 107' • *Oue'./.0

.„ F,. .2S,-O *4=,0

I.I#'le,IA. DO-,TO-I
//4 - 2 -/O-n 2, 0- 4
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400 Apanmen' F. Rent
IJ
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 THE NEW TOWNHOUSE  MORGAN MANOR IRL ' 6 4 .' E.L1 1 - -- I --1 -C C · r-lf q, /- 1 . , t.. i '-4- I ..'• 4./ . I. , '.4

 t COMMUNITY WrrH THE APARTMENTS -I· A. I

* ....0/ U' "B I
.C

1 ®S¥St CHARM OF OLD ENGLAND 1-94 & Wayne Road 6. t... A... 4 /3, /'. '-C.,42 - .-D. .

i- .•

.

1 IS NOW OPEN. i )! ™ Applications being HAPBOP SPRIN,GS
D I /3. -a .'ra

taken for several  • u -1 -4' ..6 9... .b .../

Me invite >Ou to Vte,% ine pret•ily,ou•, 110% rental 1¢1.1 apartments

:... -; townhow.eu,f Forp<unte, featuring ipaciou. 5,40 .., ...
f e , eli.... . . .... le

and three-bedrooms -th prnate entrance, heat. hot water. 1, -,: · '-
' ..2 · - 

I ,

Enjoy the vatel> land,caped unrounding
olympic swtmm,ng . 413 Time Sharing

and the recreational facilititx pool, HBO, 2 tennis s,.E. 6 ...:' · ·· 0 ..., Ir/7 '. -....7- 723
402.nhalltuaoh %-1--I $ 4- $390 forlbedroom apartment

Included,n rent. •
6 -1.' ,6 . -•

i ·-· -t 5 +· it. 46 ·9

courts ... .....:............
't

i [irperience Forpointe 01 1-armmgton Hill# toda>
4:  L' '  ' ' ' *I

,1 HARBOR SPRINGS
4. 4(,

• C dll 473 1127 $435-$455 lor 2 bedroom apartments ¢ 414 Florida Rentals

Farminglon Hills' finest development, is . f , '
V• E L be..f 6,9-of,0.· GAA-AV AEA. ESTA-E

taking applications on 2 bedroom, 1'4 bath . :'*
1, ,,„r 3 , La" .-' #'134 . <,RE ..4- 5•

58"·80• -cifir,7 54·tr p 9 49-40--- 1,1 11'Rwl•.11)% lilli. ¢ 941-7070 IMALE 4/ 6//t•· *•.,4 9.•' ••,· · /6 526-€25

Townhouses. Rentals begin at $740 and U 1 • ··. 'Intal• ·...'

include:
4-*-vvy*MHM-*-J %8/ ·a'es a.apbte MA 49• . ··/··t-,/ j// ••GE

?Cs' d . ')1• /,- S . 58"S 7'

111 .

• Central heat & air conditioning
• Wall-to-wall carpetlng
• All GE appliances

• Carport

• Private patio

• Use of our magnificent clubhouse with
swimming pool. saunas & billiards.

Open Monday - Saturday 9 AM - 5 PM
Sunday by Appointment

On 12 Mile, V. Mile West of Orchard Lake Rd.

553-0240

.NOWT-
WESTGATE VI

%1.-,01 h 26-19 Halved Road
A'11" I n:'-iri,•n -
1.2 lilli) .Model tipen e,en dai noon to fi•r pm

-

i I

The Green Hill difference:-6

Lahefroot Apartments
* T«,u unit design for

max,murn pr,vac, &
1 C,055 unit,ent,lation

NEW
• Private entr,ef 1 & 2 Bedroom

0 Conve„ent to Apanments
Westlano S#oop -g
Center

• Storage „ aparlmen from $390
• Pr'.·ate baleen,i or
patio · 2IL .

• Al, condition,ng

0 Laundry ," eac" - lwAIRINI
building

• Carpet,ng 2-_;- --": .
• Refrigerator '::17<je
0 Dishwashers

available   meR <37
NDINGS

.le• ..,/.r"Jr. rer,I 644 45' 4

VAALL S.ANL t,eau' ' , . L.J

·on ; tat' CO' 3- 3.eK• , If

t,eal r a.atiati,e ..'.

ra•e. e.e 9-4. 851· La. 3'2-:4,-

)A.•4.)/. '00'•DO 96€ ·I- 0

Le,7 07 2 :Lat' Iaye' 3 -/wi ; 45 16 at u.12 •.ea- 4.·>c'· r. - .

D: ANDO D/4/· E.·0 -
·. . La,O· r.... 1 L I'. C.C. d- D .•
I -ZZ

$6 5 3 A .

La•, 4·4 !'50
i415 Vacation Rentals

Ab)_..'E.· B·ea'-'a.,4.9 4 ke.roo-·5 : La./6 Csr.// e' 4

1 amef- be. 4 M 7 O. ·est a•e

1 G/"15·ea E .es 6/2·2039 -

' A _joDE E .a•e M:···' a• e•· y ·

'orne 3 Le<]·oor··s 1 Latr,5 5/91*
,c,ee'*3 D-o·c• ove.00• 9, -9...

.beac, 55% 6. Cal 92· 22£.

*BEAJ':FL. 2 Dec•,5,7- -9¢2· 6,1•-
Il.c#home 4- 2. S.-5 2. wee•
Sur•me• .ee• *ai,aD>ie Boo• 'ic.

"O• I 01 Cok' -Ou,•

;CASE 4,-.E - mc,O•le •·or-* 2 te:
·;a.,v 3, p'·.ate .2 ovroe•s Jac

4 sel'-€- ··

91 -1.-' 3 2

16 2 .. •I.·d % .... -- I ..... %

- .4.- c *I • B.

A . ·I'll ... I. + .. IL'·rl

i "--/' 4•ta s e.. 15...44 --
E · e· 1 -/e••, 1,5

I....4 2...+Ies , I .4 - -45.4

· "B'LA : I - i. L ..,_·•---•L

1.... 0../4 . t.*1 · It... I & 10.

In,• . 2..5 Ded-4 200•/ 'er-,4

A.arlati,+ ...+ 2/4 4 4.* Ila / }'
•ea.e··a· - -: a··e· 6,·,- 88t-- ••9t

 bal'

ip' ·re ·.r·+ bea·_• •u .t.c· S-'...
i $ t·.t.•' I

2-- 26 ·- :/ I'l-' - &/1 
a·•·C -'·14. -' '- 1:a. Siee:' t

- . ..al· I D L ·u· + ·e. lats te
a :le· '·2- 7-0'. 9

· 98• Ba. $24+J *ee• Car afte• 9:- ...·. : :40- 1·-'-  1.,  •a..

1 . d ' tful l. S:,2 +·/I· / i
5.-·LCONDO & VILLA

 . , Located on Warren Re between
i VACATIONS - 4 A E. 2- 52/ 4 5 4 2 2 - - A 52

- 4 ''·.e•, Min,ca- C ......al , a•• *17-,gar 5 · .52 40· 2

, ¥Wyne & Newburgh Rds in Weittand .,Or.Ca •waia• 0.11€*•CC .le•t I ... I 1-· ./9.it· La•·

ie open Mon · Sat 10 6 Sun 12 6 Ca· r s.ear JS *est -·44 4-9* E .e·7 -·2 .43·4396
A.· - 401/ :af Reser•ation'

M.-632 9:ING' a·el1 SUNCOASTTRAVEL 5-.e -·*· 3 :*c·c•<le •u·• ,>-e•c _-.·1 1- Phone: 729-5650
313-455-58'C -800- 8-4-64-- j. · 1.:,, le· .... Deacies "as-: /6/ ·aie'  . :23.-I,0

-- 6-,45. A•E
. .. . . .. I.:I : 0 - ..f . -/• · : .'4'd ,· •' 12/2,0/

. .... a... ..I.·le- -1. & A.+-1.' $·14:
..e -ee• . t Er a€. .. . . Do you come hietiZ%,I HONETTREE 1 8. e- -&'h ••El·I S-

1 00 .... - ' apartment or a 75 iDa•• C.,51 .0. 1„..!S :3,1. :11.

. o ari
0

/ intpz i al Ulnat ----
<REED

1 and 2
Bedroom

Includes heat, water, air 3
conditioner, carpeting, 1
laundry and storage facilities and pool

7 Mile - Telegraph Area ,

Most apanment living measures 600 1- sq ft Ours measures
over 3,000,000 sq ft Green Hill residents enio, a gorgeoui

76-acre estate setting of park and woodiand, peace and
tranquility You're right next door to the 1-275 corridor

' Michigan's multi-billion dollar explosive growth area and
Just minutes away from 1-96. a direct route to downtown Detroit
See our 1- and 2-bedroom luxurv apartments, terrace residence.

and country townhouses on 9 Mile, 11 2 miles west ot
Farmington Road in Farminglon Hills

green hill APARTMENTS

IN FARMINGTON HILLS

NO[ELS OPEN [Ail¥ 10 6 PHONE 4-8 1661
- For Selected

Aparlmenti Jal,n F. U=* lild-'D""I,4- i
l

455-2424
Op,n Mon.-Fri. 9-0 p.m„ Sat. 19•6 p.rn„ Sun. 12-5 p.m

HONEYTREE OFFERS:*
1 and 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

2,3 and 4 BEDROOM TOWN HOUSES
• 19 Floor plans 10 Choose :,orr

· Sunker Lt.,ng Room
*Gas Heat & • Open and Closed Dens

· Clubhousewith Indoor Or,mp,c Px.•
Gas Utilities · Exercise Room and SaL.as

Includedl . Cn,ren and Pets Welcor-,e

• Cat»e TV avadante

SECURITY DEPOSIT ONLY :200

Joy Reed • Canlo:,0 Mle *em
* IN 85% OF THE UNITS

--UMtTO-ECIAL"NEW-SIDENTS ONLY

, 455 - 13-

-.' I -El< .....

! ....·.' · ··a . t..J· 1 -·$ .. · ...
,4 ee ' 1 6 4,- a I. V.. I '- N:'.

C J'.3. 04 '- '· " Deal' 1·  C.

A . .C- € - .:tty

p »7' -F 4 . li ..- /".il

I .$'4• :·a-  'i./.

: u 6€V

. .....- * , . 4,1.-

•

I SP' ·•» . ..... · a .·
1

b•·a - -t ·4412
i le. -. „'„ . .....e: 40

I d.... ./.

Bpi · Rea.-

-4 . ,!5

'atr..

-/ 2 >a'.

4.U >ear.

r.. .95•

 Call between noon-5 pm 538-2158

RENT A MAGNIFICENT TOWNHOUSE
IN WEST BLOOMFIELD $1170 per month

• Bloomfield Hills Schools,The very best ask
afoundi

• 3 Bedroom Townhouses 2300 sq n ol Dovie,
plus enclosed pallo

• No common W.11.

• Ind,v,dual bmilmenl & plivate gailge *,th opene.
• hieplace and Greenhouse

· Pil¥•le Country Club w,th Irnall goll cou,se
swirnming Pool Ild lennis courts

• Pe,lecl 1.mlly Invironmenl w,lh pilvale lakes
pena meedows ind 104-t

• Located wi lhe excning lake 'rm' 01 Well
Aloomfleld

• Cable TV avidabl

626 4888
• On Long Lik* Rd . 1 mili W-1 of Wit-

..

. 1. 1

For New Residents Only

OY
LIVING

Cherry HAI Apartments are con,rniently located near great
hopping and rewaurants

Modern appliances. laundn· facilities. Morage air con
ditioning, 2 mimming pools and clubhou•.c

FREE FIRST MONTHS
RENT WITH 1 YEAR LEASE

LEISURE

Vew *es,dents Uni;

¥ SPECIAL
OUNDINGS

U.ivlicift,011 41.Irt!'1('flt. .trt' 64 .it('d IM·.Ir grat
%.11, Vit,111 1-i .t.litr.{I,1. .,ihi [C, R.Itit 'Il.11 1.k 111[1{·*

2 HUMmmg p. 4 11% knnivour{·• modern .q,pit.Uhc•4
tillh 4 .1 flwtol .lild .1 11 L I Itic| It It,ning
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Mtivlln MidiN,bolt ind O,cha,d take Roads $450 BRAND NE KRenum. , I : 4·,p, "F€ i /14 ,„f ....,....,
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l a 2 Bedroom Apn. from '445

Hourt Ever,0.1, H EW 10 < 1 1 DFI) IN MONT}11 ¥ RENT Ir 'f + 2 '4 04'841 " 0 „ '4. .,41"

16 PM

5,1 l ·,4. i .'Nlar-·f"U" lk.- * d

/1 4-Vw-- .14 419. 0 mo,1 J..44

LaKe
Clowo Tue &

w Id,Im,4.Un h.'t. t.. *Ile

HEATINCLVDED IN MONTHLY RENT
»,Il• tn• ar' I -, l h.,0.·i,. i.

In F*imington Hills AYNE WOOD Bev,4 l.'h ' 0 ·-·a · u••. in<,•,
ma'.0,1 J.,1

1-800-632-8903

Attractive 1&2 Bedroom CMIQY L --"L,"104 . t.01 xe. ./ .

t.3 1 . MIlo. GO'CPOJ /1-

ng A 1 T/
./VF-Irl 1 h,•. .••••• 'f * .i'•flly r
P .,Cle i hoo. 4 1' S/ nia -1al
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roin,rnurn C. 1,• 53

F-lu,Ing • Cornlent lo fre.,ly.,
-P-, Ind
b./I'll• d.01/'

• Al Cal){Illk•-*W

•Prl-• Balcony/Patio

) • S.Immi'g pdI Calinifi Abill"I"

1,1 In ki-1 location

*>461
j I.-.../. --./. ./ II. -.I- ./.i.-1.Loc-d on 12 MIl, Rood be-en

1'1/UNL)12
AQTMENT 61

't

APt
0-4- p \1,1,1/i KI!

16' Cherry Vatter Dr
·4,1 /4„ 4

on them· Hill Rd
C >.c.Ir U (ru·11 .Ille

(bet-en Brach [)21,
U Aviw r„.414 1

and Ink,Irr ltd
Un[1.11}LI 91

Inkster) ()pen

Mon.-Fri. 9-7
Mcin thru hiv -

Sat. 10-4
14.1 '1; 4

hun 1 1 4

Sun. 12-4

277-1280
326.8270

D T M E N T &

PLYMOL'TH AD

307 ij

Fo PID

M, AT.l REAL" 5/ tion€k ./

/4 t-Er P,1..'. bN-(,n, A#
Wis ncean 2 t-dr ....mt , t./th,
Iurnish,d M-4 400% 41,4 1985

th•¥RTLE BFACH Seut' 411,01-

, Lu•u•i be,khfinni rii,1 wn•nium

Illi,4 4 Tlnrws pc..•11 r..6,9.ous
loCIEW 420·09 4 %25 3630

PETOSKEY

AREA

MIC#- I ...1. lu.Ufl€.,s '-0,1
Condew™nn,rn Te,Ii»nul.0 1000,-

I In north-lelorn Ulch•gln O- 200
£/00 01 10<ly r-ng wood-dI
P.vail OOP 8 nnli -alla- 10 -
gu-11 10010.,n- p„e• For '-
Irvellon Ink/mation c•M

1 400-632 -0903
WILDWOOD

ON WALLOON
W-00,1 L/0 641 49706
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Frankl= Square Apon-au.. centrally located

. ./1/ I.•.4 ' /,f 4. I--Illi

00 5 Mde Road near Middlebelt, dose to 1·96, near

I.*In.,bl,Iill,Ill,£0140 -

$-/# $ ...'•• e. I. * •ic .,1 ..... '.11
16300

grcat .hopping and relaurant.
3.6 5468 W 9 Mile 557-8100 Qualin landkaping. laundry facilities,o each

400 Apts. For Roni
Southheld building, ••11 10 •all carpeting, air coodition,og and

s-immiog pool

fina[18[nouse i and J Bed,oom Apan-m. fiom ;480
lir-JA-

,!FAT IN€ 1 LD ED IN MONTHLY RENT

Studios -1&2 Bedrooms .:
94/LET) (10 hui Li, e in the luxury of a

JI hi-rise apartment fUANKLIDRAKESHIRE
A :ra,r..!.au·:! clul,huu,c R:th b.,ch •Central air · Appliances -

• Carpeling • Carports •Tennis Courts
4,1 .! i.14}er .ir.J Ou(J•)0! pOO. n ]USE

ffar mitioto H ill est
• Swimmt Pool • Community Room

une .,1 ty:t :1.4,6 benefit. iou -11

6QUAIE -
An intimate community in Farmington

ento, 1,;:9 a: the I)ukeehare In 1.1 D A D T M E N T 6 7
humrigtor. Ref.t,15 Im it $M

Ideal for Sinlori

ht.ir w..!ujez JO .fLU[th depON[
Rentals begin at $515 and include:

n:unwn O™·[1 - 1)in
Loated on 3 Mile R j

. 1

I -

&99-2626 • GRANDOPENING •

DBB Prirtgg
• Heat

· Air conditioning
• Wall-to-wall carpet
· Swimming pool
• Storage
• GE appliances

Bet Middlehelt .ind

Inkster m LIVONIA

N
Open Monday through S

Frida, 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

427-6970 _NEW 1&2 Bedroom ,..No Security Deposit Required
Covington Club Apartments On The Water's Edge Open 7 Day, A"AUTT.F•,TC,

Covington Club is the luxury residence from S405 32777 Grand River T
1 11

you can lease with al the features Attractively Designed Units Featuring One Mile East of Farmington Road

of a Ine home • All apartments are on the wate, 474-4698
Choose from a ranch or :cdnhouse and • Private patio'balcony

• Thru-unit design for Inaximurn privacy
be pampered with a' Ihese amenities. + & cross unit ventilation

•2 and 3-bedroo'„S ' • Excellent location convenient to

•2-car attached garage
Twelve Oaks Mall

Move inBea utifu I• Dishwasher

before May 15• Pnvate basements

 Air Conditioning53•Deluxe kitchms
31296 Springlake Boulevard 1 & 2 Bedroom:V¢hirX)01!uts or, Pont,ac d IMikas4 Beck Road and we'll spring•Cathedra, ce'!Ings IEx,t 1-96 at Beck Road then . ---rwaluu

•Park-like Surroundings 2 Miles North to Ponliac Trant  --- dmoning • Clubhouse•24-hr mon;:o,ed fire/intrusion alarms Open Daily 9-6 • Sunday 12-5

forafewextras.14 Mile & MIddlebelt 669-5566
Cabit,Fli

Farmington Hills

851-2730
 •7 -1 .:er h .a•tar E-·efo':ses 352 3800

Cedarbrooke

Apartments

1 MONTH FREE RENT
WITH ONLY

$150 SECURITY DEPOSIT

FROM....465
Cedarbrooke is located

in Farmington Hills . .
Middlebelt. South of 10 Mile

Hours. Mon-Fri. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Sat. & Sun 11 am-4 p.m.

478-0322

THE RIGHT ADDRESS
NOVI-FARMINGTON

PAVILION COURTAPARTMENTS -.
rl L AL T v f

• Pfrvate 5/parate er,1,3/ce •

• Washer dad dryer in pach

• All Gi kitchen #th t}wil in •

inirriv.ave %61 cle.in,ng •

i Nprl •
• Al Healm Clt,b lir lites •

in, i,idell in ren!

Open 7 Da

ULTIMATE LIVING

Pavilion Dr oll Haggerty A
between 9 and 10 Mile

J•gging tratl *itt, 32
litness Flalion,

Swimming pool & ler:fli·
court

Steltered pdtlf) 01 t}.14 00,

Carpoft I¢r,cluiled " rrot,
Cathedral remn,j. r..1 '.it,le
Immedtate off 601" ,

303,tmen" 1,.pii,i:·i.

s 9-6

& LIFESTYLE

348-1120

•Air uw.. Avallou• Balcony or Panu
• Cary>eung ..ool 12 Oaks Mall• Swimming r •

Convenient to

9\\-LAGE
At Pont,oc kati ondAoods in Wixorn

18 t'fs'):frc r; ,
80 11-5

7.-Sat. 9-6.
Sun.

IV,w

624-6464

cTI-e e CTO p
*1691: 4)VIe a dou/§

!'1
' it · c :-Apart nu' 1 1.t h

2 Bdrm/2 Bath Becki
5640r ERS 4 1 Value

*l··t,ttee Ofter New Rentals O,11, 1Best Monthly 2 M ps

. Immediate ocrupancY to oew residents only
') -rnith,4 4 Executive Apts Available

Carefree Apartment Living
With Private Home Features

WOOL)CRE,61

IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK?

4'.4.2..i,€..0 1.....111 .. :11'.1

0.2,11•-ill (·14,+•· 1.. 2 1,4.,1,·•H,1,1 1
'14,1,1,14. 11.,111. 1 1.,4/. 1,) i

41'.,ppillu ..11,1 0.,11,·4·44%4:1'.
1 Bedroom '475 2 Bedroom '565

950 Sq Ft. 1050 Sq. Ft.

The busy spring rental season is here
It's better for you and for us to avoid
the rush. So we're offering some
special incentives for moving in
before May 15.·lEase now, and we'll
make it worth your while. Call us for
our spring specials.

27350 Franklin Road (313) 356-8020
88 A FIRST PROPERTY CO-UMTY

r.

1 ,

The
Lavish, Elegant DU2JL f

Two Bedroom Townhouses And Convenient Living.
with Private Basements I.uxuriow Weathenvme To·nhouses, 1 Master

For *495 per month :eature 2 & 3-bedroorns, 2··: bath, formal Suite:a preftigious f rankhn rental community,

• private entrances • private driveway dining. great room uith fireplace and '
-

· central air • backyard/patio pri ate basements. The ultra-modern ;• mini blinds · cable T.V. available kitchen% hau: in%tar,: not ater. Endless possibilities under one roof ·
• dishwasher • tennis courts The tw „-car arraihed gar age ha. an Open Daily 10 6, Sal. 10-5 Bountain Park-Utstiand introduces a perfectly- i

NOW LEASING automatic door opener, of course. :; ill-93!H) or (6 12-11(611(6 planned two-bedroom apartment that) ideal for
24-hr. monitored firepintrusion alarms, . 6 shared living. All without compromising the com-334 -6262 4 8.1 convenkncc and pr*cy of living alone

1
Located West of I-75 and North M-59 Our new dual master suite featums:

Model Available Weekdays and Weekends ,-I FALL IN . two spadous, identical size bedrooms, each with
, Managed by Management Systems, Inc. 29600/29900 Franklin Road • 350-1296 •a large central living area ,

full bath and large walk-In closet
an affiliate of the P.M. Group Mitag,1 by KIM, EM-in" 352 FOO LOVE , modern kitchen with General Electric appliances

%

The Finest Apartments and microwave oven ,

ine.

And Townhouses in
Farmington

H ills.

SPACIOUS 2 BR APARTMENTS
1670 Sq. Ft. 1111ng at 0720/mo.

2 & 3 BR TOWNHOUSES
1796-2805 84. Ft. 11•rling al $920/mo

MICROWAVES*

CEILING FANS·

WASHERS/DRVERS*

Magnificent clubhouse
and outdoor pool.

2327§ Al,lrolde Orl¥* • Southllild. MI
NIne Mil, Md. bet--n L,hoe, 8 Teligf,ph

00.'11' Mum Hollow 00" Club

41 * 1 .i

•Attended Gatehouse
• 24-Hr. Monitored

Intrusion/Fire Alarm

•2-Bedrooms, 2 Baths
•Balconies/Patios

•Carports
•Laundry Hook-Up

•Slorage in Apanment
• 1,600 Square Feet
•Pool and Whirlpool
•Tennis Court
•Clubhouse

• 1 & 2-Year Leases
• From $790

79*i«21

r

Cpupt}'luc

29910 *unw* m#*Pa,IN:glon Hms
626.43.

Min,gld ly lullm EMrpne- 382-3000

I atid 2 bedlriom npartiticm,0

In a picture prrfi·(·t St·11111%;

lacrd with huge Nhadr tree».

Come lake n Htroll through

thiyherry I'liu·e, we predict

you'll stay. From *565 monthly

Including heat & water

BAYBERRY PLACE

I ocated one hlock north 01 Maple.
on Ax/ell. i,1,/ cit,t cif ('cit,lidge,

in the midt 01 the

Hirmingham Sament:4 area
Please call 643-9109

Open 9-7 daily 10-5 Sat. 12-5 Sun
Presented in the Fine TradiUon
of Eric Yale Lutz & Absoclates

• individual full size washer and dryer •
• shettered parking available

,,

•pool, tennis and more
,i

Located in the Ukonia •choot district, Fountain '
Pvklestland b close to 1-275 and 1-96 and just a
short drive from Whtland Shopping Center and ,
the City of Mymouth with Its specialty *hopping.

B kam mom please call or vialt our model
weckdm, 10:30 a.m. - 6:30 Bm.; weelgend•,
noon - 5 Am.

Dual mmer Bultes from $625

Other apartments from $485

Ibuntain Path
4.

WESTLAND

Between Joy d trfen 1-0

I U

4,9.1711

r
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c OA:
iscover peace
anci quiet in
the heart of
the action
Discorer Not·i's Fountain Park

A special rental opport,initv .lu·:1110
at Fountain Park - NovA ,„,/r· 1· .and

2-bedroom .ip.irtment coniniumt,
featuring

• Quiet. wooded locatim within
minutoot 12 Oik+ Mall. Now Town

Center and other fine hc,pping din
inK and entertainment

• Private entrywan, hakonic. ind
patios

• Cons·en,ent acceiA to l-2-5 and I·96

• Added amenitic, including in
dividual washen and drven

Whirlpool kitchen appliance*.
microwave ovens, vernal blind.

• Shcltcred parking available

-, • Tenni, courn. 5,vininitng pool and
more

And, for a limited time only,, ou can
make Fountain Park West vour new

home for as littleas $ 530 and receive

the ]3th month of vour kbefre'
To learn more. please all or visit

our model weekdays. 1030 3 m

6:30pm, weekends. noon -Spm

Fountain Park
NOVI

(,r:ind Rlier - 1
bcm·ren Mcid,in brook

and Non R„2d+

348-0626

Fine re.441 prope•twi
in the Brnd> tradition , .7-9

i : i =m
BIvIA' ..1. r
..Ea«> tio-¥

townhouse, Air

Conditioning -
Private balco-

I .

nles with insu-

lated sliding

glass door walls
- carpeling and

CATV available.

Huge closets - Gas heat - 2
swimming pools - Ample parking -

Carports available - Semta at your doorstep

RENTAL OFFICE

421-4977
30500 WEST WARREN

Botwion Middlebelt Roid and M,rriman Road

John F. Uznis, Builder-Developer
*for Bilected apts.

11 IL
V 1/UUummor

tpartmage

Farmington Hills'
Best Apartment Value

Just Got Better

NEW 1&2 Bedroom
Apartments at

li, NEW LOW PRICES
From $435

On Halstead 1/2 Mile North

of Grand River

Rental Office Open
Mon. - Fri. 9 - 6

Sat. 11 - 5 Sun. 12 - 5

The Corner
From lIt All

>ludi„.1&2 liedroom Apartmenti
• 11/ 0 I'll'lld/·3

.!T..l.ihit f': ·' : .·ijr. 1·.i.!jitic>

· i !.hlir.,uu   : 1. I ' r l.1
I /'I ,

· Fe r 1 m - i : i r t ·\·f ,·uJU>1un2

1

: .2 1 1, Ik 1 1,0 \11 - 1
39

/-1 . @
iii

--1-- -

. . t. 1. U

NORTHGATE
Apa.,mo-*11

968-5960
Daily 9 am-7 pm
Weekends 10 am-5 pm 968-8688

p addreff

it speaks
itself.

Whitehall prides itself on offering adults
(age 50 and older) 3-mature c„mmunity
where convenience and luxun· are hiremost.

1,2&3 Bedroom .Apartments
with up to ].400 square feet

85.- 845: 1
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"Less than 5 minutes from

Novl & Farmington Hills"

• Thru-unit design il avallable for

moximum privacy & crow unit ventilation
• Convenient to Twilvl Oaks Mall

• Private Balcony/Pitio
• Cable TV Available

• Dishwaihir $380• Pool

• Air Conditioning
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From '425 - Heat Included
4/.1 - •• 0,; ·i .1

....# & --'',* . 1,- ..» , I.,1 & #t ..*I './1 -
16300 grea, Shopping .od lest.unon.

JF, 5,' '26 .0. .. W 9 Mile Qualit, land.aping, laundry facilit,e, in e.,h
- Southlield400 Apis. For Rent

building, •all io #all carpeting, air cooditioning and

ARME#,ek Iinmuse  -0. -11.nd 2 11®dioom Apanmen:, f,om '480
SECURITY DEPOSIT ONLY 5200 HUT INCLi'DED IN MONT!11.Y RENT

FIRST MONTH FREE

557-8100

9700-LEr> IN, ll /MM/.VG
di

DRAKESHIRE
A m,•Enit.Jent Jubhou,c nith both
/1 .:ij„.,r ,!!Li outal}or pid 15 just
one d :ric flum benelits &0u will

enlo; ·An:* ar [he Dr/keshire in
Farm,rigtor, Rri,tai, wart at $515.
hea induded fo beLuriti Jepo,tr

.. ne,enan Open ' DAYS

Studios -1&2 Bedrooms
Live in the luxury of a

hi-rise apartment

•Central air • Appliances
• Carpeting • Carports• Tennis Courts
• Swimmi Pool •Community Room

981-3891

E wes t , ai ,·1 5.1/ 1 2 1, S.,f; 1 2 ·,

*armington {Ilest
An intimate community in Farmington

Ideal for Soniori

Rentals begin at $515 and include:

FEANKLI
<SQUAPE -

A P A K E NT6

I.outed on 5 Mile Ra

. 1

77

Covington Club
Covington Club is the luxury residence

you can lease with all the features
of a fine home

Choose from a ranch or townhouse and

be pampered with al these amenities
•2 and 3-bedrooms

•2<ar attached garage
• Pnvate basernents

•Deluxe kitcbens

•21.2 baths

•Whirlpool [ubs

•Cathedral ceilings
•Park-like surroundings
•24-hr. monitored fire/intrusion alarms

14 Mile & Middlebelt
FarmIngton Hills

• GRANDOPENING •

le &8 prittg5
• Heat

• Air conditioning
· Wall-to-wall carpet
• Swimming pool
• Storage
• GE appliances

NEW 1&2 Bedroom

Apartments On The Waters Edge

#om S405
Attractively Designed Units Featuring

• All apartments are on the water
• Private patio/balcony

• Thru-unit design for maximum privacy
& cross unit ventilation

Excellent location convenient to
Twelve Oaks Mall

Dishwasher

Air Conditioning

31296 Springlake Boulevard
- NOW -

On Pontiac Trail 1 Mile East of Beck Road

(Exit 1-96 at Beck Road then
2 Miles North to Pontiac Trail)

Open Daily 9-6 • Sunday 12-5

669-5566

No Security Deposit Required
Opon 7 Days

32777 Grand River

One Mile East of Farmington Road

474-4698

ENE:31 & 2 Bedroom
APO

nt to

Bet Middlcheit inu

Inkwer in LIVONIA

Open Mondav throuKh
Friday 9 a.m.-6 p.m

427-6970

2 1 M

A
N

2/.

1-r

Move in
beforeMay 15

andwe'llspring
forafewextras.

851 -2730
I„/ Ma-aged 0 Kattar Er'e'D· ses 352·3800

Cedarbrooke

Apartments

1 MONTH FREE RENT
WITH ONLY

$150 SECURITY DEPOSIT

FROM-*465
Cedarbrooke is located

in Farmington Hills
Middlebelt. South of 10 Mile

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Sat. & Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m.

478-0322
Immediate occupancy to oew residents only

THE RIGHT ADDRESS
NOVI-FARMINGTON

FERs l 
PAVILIONCO ,APARTMENTS-/' \3 ALTH 53/-

....

..... 0 01

2 Barm/2 Bath
Best Monthly Value;mitec Offer New Rentals Only)It *--'//iiiI""l

5640

onditioning • Clubhouse
ony or Patio

• Cable TV
Available

peting • Convenie
poot 12 Oaks t

ond
At Pontioc Troil

Deck Roads in
Wixom

4 196 ot Deck Rood {hen*14'th to Pontioc T oil41-5

IS*Ilf

9
7 M.le& n...

Mon.-Sat 9-6,
Sun.,.

624-6464

¢¥4 9-ee 9-op
269*yYMeadow@

7%11)a r t Ine lit S
•Furnished & Executive Apts Available

Carefree Apartment Living
With Private Home Features

WOODCRESI

Two Bedroom Townhouses

logging Wil *ith 32
litne55 flation'r

Swimming pom & te,/r, <.
Coun

, Shelteled Datin ,:· bati ni·,
) CafDOIl {inc.luded in 'al
• Cathecral reilirliJ·, .1,·W 15'•'
, Immed,Ate ixck:.1.1, ,

1 Furn'ir,Pri 2,14  1,.0

30 dflment 'vit !·ibl•·

tys 9-6

G & LIFESTYLE

0 348-1120
IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK?
Ih,·11 1,1 ill·, i 1,1,4,1 , 411
Url. 4) - 4.r.i,ed .....In,+ :110,1
ID:,Ir„,1/,·+. {1,·Itt„· 1.it«·1„·„4.

11:14 fl.,111,1.. 1,2,11'. 4 |1)444' 1/D

1 Bedroom '475 2 Bedroom '565

950 Sq. Ft. 1050 Sq. Ft.

The busy spring rental season is here.
It's better for you and for us to avoid
the rush. So we're offering some -
special incentives for moving in
before May 15.·Ikase now, and we'11 . -4 -

make it worth your while Call us for
our spring specials.

2-350 Franklin Road (313) 356-8020

Lavish Elegant
And Cfonvenient Living.

g] A FIRST PROPERIY COMMUNITY
A

. -, - 1

.

The
Dual

with Private Basements Luxurious Weathertone Townhouses, 1VlklbEr

For *495 per month feature 2 & 3-bedrooms. 21/1 baths. formal 4
a prestigiou Franklin rental community, uite:

• private entrances • private driveway dining, great room with fireplace and •
• central air · backyard/patio private basements. The ultra-modern
• mini blinds • cable T.V. available kitchens have instant hot water. Endlesspossibilities under one roof.
• dishwasher • tennis courts The two-car attached garage has an Open Daily 10-6: Sal 10-5 , R,untain Park-Utstland introducesa perfectly-

NOW LEASING automatic door opener, of course. :1 111-95!H) or G 12-11(611(6 planned two-bedroom apartment that's ideal for I
24-hr. monitored fire/intrusion alarms. ' - --

334-6262 4 - ' 6 •hared Uving At! without compromising the com.fort, coavenience and privacy of living alone.
' Located West of 1-75 and North M-59 4%64 Our new dual master suite features:111 'f
· Model Available Weekdays and Weekends a 1 6 €15{41 }1 € FALL IN , two spacious, identical size bedrooms. each with
. Managed by Management Systems, Inc. 29600/29900 Franklin Road • 350-1296 full bath and large walk-in closet

an affiliate of the P.M. Group Mmagid 4 KIn- Enle,Ms. M 3800 LOVE • a large central living area

•modern kitchen with Gener,1 Electric appliances 
The Finest Apartments and microwave oven

ililihiirseli,1.,C.
S.•td*cU •'»te•t 'Putl*- AUA€44

SPACIOUS 2 BR APARTMENTS
1670 84. A. *tantng at *720/mo.

2 & 3 BR TOWNHOUSES
1796-2806 89 Fl. 01-llng 01 0920/rno

MICROWAVES*

CEILING FANS*

WASHIRS/DRVERS*

Magnificent clubhoule
and outdoor pool.

2227§ R.'re- O-0 • Southneld. MI
NIn• Ille Md. Deliwon Lah"' 8 Tele,raph

0'll.,1.•u,"Me•- 00" Ch,b

And Townhni]QAQ in

eu..UL

29960 Summit D,lve, Pam*,gon Hms
v, 626-4396
M-gld Uy KIR- E/Irpi- 362 3800

Farmington

•Attended Gatehouse

•244*. Monitored

Intrusion/Fire Alarm

•2-Bedrooms, 2 Baths
•Baloonies/Patios

• Carports
•Laundry Hook-Up

•Slorage In Apamnent
• 1,600 Square Feet
• Pool and Whirlpool
•Tennis Court
•Clubhouse

· 1 & 2-Year Leases

•From $790

1 and 2 bedroom apartments

In n picture perfect setting

laced with huge shade tree:*

Come take a stroll through

Bayberry Place, we predict

youll stay. From $565 monthly

including heat & water.

BAYBERRY PLACE

I ocated one block north (,1 Maple.
an Artell. iu?,1 e,101 1,1 C Ii,ilid,i·.

in Ihe mid#! 01 the

Hwmingham kimchet area
Please call 643-9109

Open 9-7 daily 10-5 Sat. 12-5 Sun.
Presented In the Fine Tradluon

of Eric Yale Lutz & Asmoclates

9.

• individual full size w»sher and dryer
•shettered parking avallable
• pool, ennis and more

Located in the Uvonia school distria, Fountain
Park*btland 11 close to 1-275 and 1-96 and just a
short drive from Whtland Shopping Center and
the City of Plymouth with Its specialty shopping.

B karn mom pleak call Or Vi,lt our model
weekdays, 10:30 a.m. - 6.30 Bm.; weel,ends,
noon - 3 Am.
Dual mmer suites from $625

Other apartments from $485

hintain Park
WESTLAND

Ne"bakit.d
Between JOy •08 9*mn Rold, i

49-1711

i

1
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Discover Nori k Fountain Park
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A special rental oppcirtunit,· .lwaiti
21 Fountain Purk - Novt f „nO tund
2-bedroom :apirtment Conimunize
featuring
• Quiet, wooded location within

minutes of [2 Oakx .Milll. Novt -I-ou n
Center and other fine hopping din
ing and enterummint

• Privaw entrs wan,bakome# and

p.*tio'

• Convenient acce- to 1-2-5 .ind 1-90

• Added amenitin including in
dividual washer, and drven.

Whirtpool kitchen appliance,-
microu·ave oveni. vertial blind.

• Sheltered parking available
• Tcnna courti. fwimming pool ind

more

And. for a limited time only. you can
make Fountain Park West your new
home for as little as 1 530 and receive
the 13th month of vour leave.freer

To learn more, please call or visit
our model weekdays. 10.30 2 m
630 pm. weekends. noon -5pni

Fountain Parb
NOVI

(,rind R.cr f.,

bet,•ten Mcidon brrx,k
and Novi Roads

348-0626 22-*._.- 0
Fut€ rentlit properttes -
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421 -4977
30500 WEST WARREN

Botwoon Middlibilt Road and M„riman Road

John F. Uznis, Builder-Diveloper
Nor 'llected apts.
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Best Apartment Value

Just Got Better

NEW 1&2 Bedroom
Apartments at

lim' NEW LOW PRICES 
From $435

On Halstead 'h Mile North
of Grand River

Rental Office Open ,
Mon. - Fri. 9-6

Sat. 11 - 5 Sun. 12 - 5
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Daily 9 am-7 pm
Weekends 10 am-5 pm 968-8688

it speaks
itself.

Whitehall prides itseIf on oftering adults
(age 50 and older) a mature community
where convenience and luxury are foremost

1.2&3 Bedroom Apartments
with up to 1.400 square feet
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Coach House Apartments are constniently located
j near great shopping, restauranti, theaters and the
ti Lodge Freeays·

Modern appliances, laundry facilitin, fully carpeted.
storage areas. air conditioning. 2 Nwimming pools uuna.
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436 Office & Business Space For Rent

"ex Gte Watet"I

1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments and
2 Bedroom Townhouses from

$490

HEAT INCLUDED IN MONTHLY RENT

COACil HOUSE
APADTMENT 62

i and 2 Bedroom

Apartments

"Less than 5 minutes from
Novt & Farmington Hills'

• Thru-unit dolign 1* avallable lor
maximum privacy & croli unit ventililion

• Convenient to Twilve Oak: Mall
• Private Balcony / Patio
• Cable TV Available
• Dishwaiher Uoe
. Pool $380
• Alr Conditioning
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ott, A lit>+ riv· I I. ing luth
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OFFICE PARK
AT LAKESIDE

FOR LEASE 500 - 28,000 sq. ft.
Just off the M-53/M-59 Interchange

Summer occupancy.

Call John Gordy - 313-540-1000

11¥1103 Hi 1'111</114'E. CO.
On,· t,1,·. k M,qi, \1,i.·tl.ind \1.it; 1

23600 Uniplishler Lanr 1.D ' &11,1, ent h .lit v'n l..·• |
on Provklence DrIE »M
Noah of W Nine Mile Rd

Le.11 1 27 1 41 .ind mi,10, Wlth C .tri,t'  L
cone bk*k We* c  HEAT INCLUDED INRENT CANTON LANDING FOR LEASE
Ginneld Rd ) 1 1 -

OPEN
Mon.-Fri

55 no

9-7

Sat

10-4

Sun.

7-OE

42.2

Opon lon- I /044 10 · 8 li.£'0"di' ". 5
62+9445

 P WESTLAND
A .TOWERS

Open St & Sun 12' Dmil, til HPM
1 0. .red one block writ ..1 U ivne R.wd

bet.¥en Fo,d and U arren R.*di

721-2500 Q I
•One bedroom *pert-nt; an m,deen oely

1,•//, m.,t be #ped prim /0 3. M

c)\1 110\IiI % 141\1 11111

(1-275)

100-30,000 SQ. FT.
Minutes from 1-275/Ford Ad Interchange

Finish to suit

Quick occupancy
Call John Gordy/Lennie Tosto

313-540-1000

BYRON W. TRERICE 00.

--
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044-1070 Oakland County 591-0000 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills

Mini Index
j

REAL ESTATE **H-41

EMPLOYMENT,
INSTRUCTION #500-523

ANNOUNCEMENTS ....... #600414

MERCHANDISE .............. #700-735

ANIMALS #738-744

AUTOMOTIVE,
TRANSPORTATION .........-

For, comp-i index ol all claidlicition, mii
Section C in today'l edition ¥44'

YOU MAY PLACE
A CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT .0.-Ick//1

FROM 8 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.
MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY

AND FROM 8 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. FRIDAY

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

SERVICES
Home & Services Guide
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500 Help Winted

ABSTRACTOR
Nal,0,60 tit# .noulanc, Cornpr,
.... P-son ..Pe'.alld 1.' .CI.

I,le Binof,Is 362 '31

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
fo, Dor,ul D,pot ·Midn,his

Apply 20745 Faiminglon Ad
Faimington Hille

OLYMPIC
CHAMPIONS

TICKET

WINNERS

RICHARD A. PUDDY
3831 Lake Oakland Shores

Drayton Plains

KRIS COGLIANDRO

29200 Northwestern Hwy.
Southfleld

LAURIE JUN
45020 Brunswick Drive

Canton

KATHLEEN WITT

6886 Woodbank Drive

Birmingham

DOMINICA COGLIANDRO
8829 San Jose

Redford

Please call the promotion
department of the Observ-
er & Eccentric by 5 p.m
Tuesday, May 10, 1988 to
claim your TWO OLYMPIC
CHAMPIONS ICE SHOW
TICKETS.

591-2300, ext. 404

CONGRATULATIONSI

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS lor

Carpenlers Slavik & Butche, Con-
struchon. Inc 2149 Avon Industrial
D, Auburn Hilghts 852865,

ACCEPTING

APPLICATIONS for SEARS

We need mature. quality people
posselling the following character-
allcs Respon,Ible, real. honest a I
willing to learn Part time only
Moslly n,ghls & weekends 18 years
8 o;der need apply Apply at

SEARS PAINT HARDWARE

25710 Joy Roid. Redford
42083 Fo,d Rd. Canlon

AAEOP

Accepling Applicallons

RETAIL/$9.45 STARTING
National Corporation expanding
College credlts/,cholarshles avail-

able Sludenls tem all malors may
apply
Call 425-6980 - (12-Sprn ONLY;
Call Wate,lord - 682-5540

(9am-4pm ONLY)

ACCOUNTANT/BOOKKEEPER ,
Full Charge Accounlanl/Book-
keepe, needed for Blimingham CPA
flum Must be experienced bn 111
phases of small business accounting
thru Trial Balance Perman®il posi-
tien wtlh excellent benefits & com-
pensation package Resumes lo

Accounting Manager
Coms. Kopmey-. Hoag & Co

30100 Telegraph Rd Suite 222
Blimingham, Mi 48010

ACCOUNTANT/
BOOKKEEPER

A piogresstre relocallon company
0-ing an excellerit worklng erlvt
ionmenl & benents. is Deeking anin-
d•vidual to lake charge 01 its Ac
counting Depl Individuals applying
rnust have

•Ability lo take thiu to trial balance
• 1-3 yeari public accounting
·Computer background
• Degiee in finance helplul
· Supe,vt,or·y of minagemen,

exper-ce al- helpful
Ple-e send riourne 111, salary re-
qulfements 10 PO Bo, 0127. W
Bloomfield. MI 48304

500 Helpwanted
ACCOUNTANT CPA ?of ,•pand,ne
CPA h,m Must ha# 2 Yi-* rIC-1
"p.,ence m 'W #MN & Con
Slruction accounling Reourn. to E
F 32255 Noah.-1/n Me Suil,
298 F/minglon H- MI 48018

ACCOUNTANT
Medium ..red I•ghl •nanulactu,ing
company ..... aclilli-1 Mini.

fnurn 1 ,/ar ./per... to do r.
.... of in,entor, account' p.,

at- accounts rece•vable & gari-
1.09. PC compul- .IP.1.-Cl

he, pfu, E•c-tent oopo,turit, fof ca
ree, dovelopen,nt Send rolume
*ilh Cove, 'll'e' Stallog Salary 'D-
3. rements to Tom 12802 Ane

war Detioil MI 4822]

ACCOUNTANT

Pubbc Accounting
immediate opening 2-3 years elpe
„ence would be nice with a tai

background Woik -th a him thal
mas been in business 45 yeais
Pease send resume 10 A J Sp,sak
& Assoc 33545 Chergfull Rd
Westland 611.48185

ACCOUNTANT - SENIOR

needed foi busy Southtle!{1 CPA
F,im *3} years Public Accounting
e•ver,ence required E.cellent

90*lh oppor,unity' Buinste,n.
Morns & Biown PC 352-6300

ACCOUNTANT ISTAFF,-Seeking an
individual -th an accounling de-

gfee 1-2 yrs expenence •Alh a CPA
firm & m a ploperty & casuality in
surance company This successful
cand,dale wal be responsible for Ine

Compulenzed financial repoiling
system. assistance in the prepaia
lion of financial statement control

01 subsidiary recoids account Inal
ys,s & report to Our accounting
manager Plesse send iesume to
P O 801 522 Blimingham MI48012

ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE

$2000'mo Company expansion
sharp enlhuslasbc persons wanled
in company advert,ing Must be
comfortable -th pubbc Age, expe-
nence not as Importanl as slatility
and hard work 6 posilions lo fill
Call now 537-7066

ALARM INSTALLERS

Need 3 people 10 start work imme-

diately Must have good driv,no &
employmer,1 records Pa,d benefit
package Applications 10arn-2pm,
Amencan Prolective Alarm Compa-
ny. 14711 W 8 Mile Rd. Deliolt

500 Help Wanted

REAL E

1 NEW HOME SAI
Real Estate Se

needed for Ro

condominlulm i

If you are current
want to earn top co

please send yoi

The Property
31555 W. 14 Mil

Farmington H
All replies will be held

NO PHONE CA

Mal@ 1
for You ir
Attend Our €a

If you are ihinkiog

about ch.oging careers 
- think .bou, ihi; Ai

. Reattor Associate you
can have the independ- (
ene of being your own
boss. .aing your own
Mbedules. $40.000,0

*70,000 income .ad . 1
'se€ure future. At our

seminar -e'll discuss ,

changing careers and
ibe advantages of the
real esm:e iodustry

400 1-p W-led
ASSEMBLERS

Goixl E-1,0-Michan,(4* abdily
0*n thooti WIN.able lilinsportatton

40 - pe, Il,h SO„ Ilp-I/,Ca
h,lpful APE* In P-Bon 10
Fid-al APD Inc 24700 C,-1...

Ct Fum•noton Hills IN of Grand
R,- t & Hage•rly)
NO Phon, can' P....

An Equit Oppo<lunit, Empkoy-

ACT FAST

MORE

JOBS

THAN

PEOPLE
Tra! S r,ghl • We have an ove,load 01

light induil„al work lof you to
choose from Wo,k with .fi,end 40

hrs oF rricie pe, -ek Jot,2 cons,sl
of Secunt¥ Machine Operalors
Packaging Light Industrial, Hi-Lo
Dr·ve,s Machine Repai,

Vacal,on/bonus pay
Medical denlal benehts available

FUTURE FORCE

261-3232
8032 Wayne Rd - Westland

532-7666
25245 5 Mile - Redloid

381-3006
21128 Ecorse - Taylor

NEVER A FEE

ACTIVITY
DIRECTOR

Ideal position fm a perlon capable

of organizing parties and social
evenls fo, Residents of a large luxu-
ry apartment community Must be
cieal,ve and well groomed. arbcu-
late and iDle to wo<k flexible hours

Send iesume lo
A Donn. 24689 Muirwood Dr.

Farrninglon HiHs. MI . 48331

STATE

.ES MANAGER
ties Manager
chester area

jevelopment.

ly licensed and
mmission dollars,
ur resume to:

Group, Inc.
le Road, #211
lili, MI 48018
In strict confidence.

LLS PLEASE

1 Date

' Future
reer heminar

ed..May 11. 7 P.M.

lall for Reservation,

478-6008

Ck*•40,
HARTFORD

500 Hilp Wanted 500 Help Winted

ADIA AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS

Fitf-§ USA 1- op-wng: 10* en

WAREHOUSE 'hu'lit,c ./,v,€k.al. that oui quall-

hod ci/,Ined alructo, D Must h/"

own routinle Hours cli to ¥

WORK be,»-4 10im and 6pm Tu-day
,nged 10 1,1 you, Sched- Appl,

Thu¢*di, 0, Saluid•y •1
ADIA hal W--Ou- Wofk 8¥-1 7677 W.,r. Rd Woilland
ab- nom, Jillri- 11-961/ 4-buigh
w- 2 shins C- fo, *WoMmwt AIRLINES HIRING

Fl,ghl Allendlil- 110/HR
Pols,ble,Ilo"l,on

525-0330 Call Today 557 1200
Onp, Fe, *85 · -Job NOh.ofk

ADIA ADMISSIONS ADVISOR - John Ca-

Sabiank' S Sorne 'Ip"'"'ce need-
Personnel Services

ed for modiling & car-r conle,
An Equal Opporlunity Employ- 4554700

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT - ALTO VOCALIST

mult nov, prl,of h-th CNI. ret,fe- tor voic & Insemble Sllaned pow
iner,1 & compul- expirlinc, This I hon F,ist Cong,egational Church
a lemporary pollbon - •All I.Ell 4-8 33 E Foiest Delron 831-4080

wk' Call M-PO-, 332-9525
AMERICAN

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT TEMPORARY SERVICES

Assist Inv,sl,non: minlge, Respo- 01 Fairninglon Hills has immed,all
nibilitles include. Inveetment docu- openings for full·'part lirne employ-
/ner,tabon. rn,inliln•ng compuler- ment al h,hef than average wages
ized d/ta baie I,1* dnsufanc, Ind, We seek clerical executive were
vidual must communicale lanes expeeenced hohi Industrial
Proles.on•,4. Iyp"19 51"11. n«c-- 'ecept,onisls secietailes e.per,-
sary-Word pirlecl a plus Sind i, enced telernarkelers. & *€*d Fo-
Pty to Mr William 30400 T-graph ce.0,5 Call today 10 - up /1
id ste 435 BIrmingham 48010 appl & go to work immed,mely

553-2444
AD TRAFFIC COORDINATOR

Part-time Cler,cal billing. computer ANALOG CONTROLS AND

work Send resurn, Boolh Com,nu- In51rumentalion Sennce Pe,son

n,cabons Programming. PO Box E.tens,ve tfavel out of stale Mini-
647 Birrningham MI 48012 mum 01 3 years expe,•ence i,
Ask lof John Mayer. 540-293 1 Quired Please forward resume rel

AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS - Exper,
efences and ulary history lo

MONITROL COMPANY
enced to>r Well Bloomfi«d health

24573 Hallwood Ct .
club Knowledge ol muscle groups. Fuminglon Hills. MI . 48331
stretch & tone, Itghts & waler ex-
ercle helpful Call Sharon ANIMAL HEALTH TECHNICIAN Ind

661-1000 ext 301 veterinary auislinl needed lo assist

.r treatments. surgery and kennelANIMAL RELATED BUSINESS
work Send resume to 37697 Focd

Looking to, qualified persons to
Road Westland. MI. 48185. or

handle animals Part t,me work tor call 9 am 10 6 pm. 1728-0994
BIrmingham afea 540-1676

S.

500 Help Wanted

AUDIT MAINTENANCE CLERK I
Manufacturers Bank hal an Immediate opening for 1
an Audit Maintenance Clerk In our Livonla 1
Operations Center. Outles Include: Reviewing a
variety of ly,tom generated audll reports to Identify
Input and conversion errors In the Account
Informatbon Dlroctory. Re-arches the Irrors and
Inputs correcting Information using a video *display
terminal. Relponds to tolephone inquiries regarding
account Itatul. Prepar- daily actlvtty reports.

Tho qualified candidate must have an accurate
typing *111 07 46 wprn and pr-ous dati Input
expeR,noe. Good cornrnunicat-1 -11/ ar' r'quk/d
Pr-ous work experiance In a Manci,1 Institution Is

p,dir,d
WI offer a compotttlve ,al-y Ind flextble benefit
package to th, succla,ful candidate. For an
appointmint, contact Jan Schatz at 462-5111

EqOpponunbt,EmBWIM;FMN

CASHIER
Requiring full time and part time cashlers for
locations In western suburbs. Cashier & retail

experience preferred. Starting pay $4.00 per
hour & up depending on experience. Benefits
Include hospitalization, life Insurance &
vacation. Excellent opportunity for

advancement. Applications now being
accepted from 10 a.m. to 3 p. m. at:

37416 7 Mile at Newburgh
15255 Sheldon Rd. at 5 Mile

---402 N. Mill al Main St, Plymouth
47395 Pontiac Trail at Beck Rd.

Equal Opportunity Employer

e
&-

SPEEDWAY =T-

MANUMCIURHSBRU

500 Help W-ed 500 Help W-W
APARTMENT MAINTENANCE

musl hai gon=.1 kno.-de• 01 ARBOR DRUGS
Ip, r.interance I.ncluding -clri CASHIERS & STOCK
c W A plumb•ng Sind f 004*,ne
Warne Tow-* 35200 Swn* Wayno

FAAMINGTON
'11 48 1.

WEST BLOOMFIELD

APARTMENT MANAGER r-eded

101 livon,a /,1 ap-:mont complex M-, full -d p=1-1-ne opportur»

Call K ap,la 851·9755 tit ov,labli low mature. dip-d

able ce,h-* and itock hilp Aito,
APARTMENT RENTAL AGENT ollve Ilixiblo ho*m. Bold ben•In•

Fl,rnwngtor, HINS lu•ufy N>litnvil nploy- dimcount In a cleli Ple--
compli C- 565-9845 Monday- -1 almooph=i Ca,h-1 mu,1 bo
F nday 4,11 - 5,)m 81 1-st 18 y-,1 01 age Apply M

p,rion to, - mlint mlerv,ow Woo
A & P SUPERMARKETS tc[Fri . Mly 11 to 13 trom 3 10 7 P

A & P now hi,ing triendly P•004 kw 0, on Sat May 14. from 10 AM to 2
part lirre .10,0 pollt,ons in IN de· PM N .toe b, any!,rn. fo, an Ipp,i
putiner,18 Fof cons,d, allon Pliase cation
s- the manigir of the *to,e nea,
-1 you

An Equal Opportuhily Employe, ARBOR DRUGS - FAAMINGTON
2339 1 FarmingtorVG,ind R,-

Assembly Jobs An Equal Opportunity Employ-

Immed,ale opinings. loh, -clion,c AACHITECT piogress- wchitic-
assembly Willing lo tilin $450 per tuial des•gn firm. involv«j in con-
hour plus binlfill AW shms ava,1 cept & pfoduct devolopmen, nots
able. full-time Tioy •,ea ¥tch,gan registered architecl Mini.
Ad,8 Peaonrel Services 939-6440 mum 5 yean p.'chcal exper-ce

An Equal Opponunit, Employer Cont.cl Phy»ts It 433-1833

500 Help Wanted

STAFF AUDITOR
Maccabees Mutual, one of the fastest

growing life insurance companies in the
nation is seeking a sharp individual to add
to our internal auditing department. The
ideal candidate will have a BS degree in
accounting plus 1 to 2 years auditing
experience in public accounting or private
industry.. Good verbal & written
communication skills are essential. A

competent & professional demeanor
appropriate to an Increasingly complex &
service orlentated corporate environment is
also required. Knowledge of a

PC/Mainframe supported office

environment Is 8 plus. We offer competitive
salary, excellent non-contributory benefits &
the potential for personal & professional
growth for those who meet our high
standards. Send resume & salary history to:

Send resume or appiy to:
PERSONNEL

MACCABEES MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

e,ee -2 25800 NORTHWESTERN HWY.

SOUTHFIELD, MI 48037

Equal Opportunity Employer

UNEMPLOYED U
Let GMS Put You To Work 

Sign Up Today!
Start Work Tomorrow!

ATTENTION COLLEGE
STUDENTS

Looking for 150:
• Collators

• Mailers

• Inspectors
• Supervisors

GMS now offers Employee
of the Month Bonus -

$100.

Muoi have rellable transporlatlon; no public
Iran,portatton *vallable Mult bring Social
Sicurity Cud & Pleture 1.0 to Intervlow

Call Now For An Appointment
427-7660

= H.ID Wan.d 500 Hilp Wanlid
ARTIST

Eip*Incid In ker-g & 08*le up ASSEMBLERS
./.t / ree./.0 A.'*/CU,1 - Compull' d•.Inbuto r•al *I'll'
bfulhN & pholo®hy lk- *ouk: 00,n,)01 #0, #6.1,0,00 en,e,i
bl r-plut b.1 not re,94//ed *An.1 -cld -h Ima# Ilection,c allern
have a po,tlollo In o,de, lo hive In Dll 0, wn,1- to bgld PCS Po.,cri
01/91<M PI-- 1-0 illum- io *iwi Ind of Mal E-n up lo *6 M
Shaw & St/vely Inc Alenbon Afl p. hou, Apply in pe,•O,1 at U.f ·D
D.P.trnent 13821 Elm.,a A. O. ,„ Inc 11878 UNkil
tro' Mi 48227 Liwon,8

500 Help Wanted

Mechanics
Kelly Services currently has opportunities
for Mechanics. This temporary assignment
is located in Morthwestern Oakland Count>
with a major automotive manufacturer. To
qualify you must possess:

• State or Mational certification

• General Motors deatership
experience

• Excellent verbal and written
communication skills

For more information, please call between
8am - 4pm:

227-2034

500 W. Main St.
Brighton. MI 48116

1(LIN
SERVICES

•101 an ageng nria . Irr
An equal opporturil, emploper M F n

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FOR MECHANICS

for our new store In West Bloomfield (Or-
chard Lake & Maple). Due to rapid growth of
our service business, we have immediate
openings for qualified mechanics.
ADVANTAGES OFFERED:

• Competitive rates
LIberal insurance program covering
employees & dependents

• Annual paid vacations
 The latest in diagnostic & alignment

equipment
• Company sponsored training
• Paid sick days
• Paid Holidays
• Retirement program
• Additional benefits

REQUIREMENTS:

• State certification

• Must have own tools

• Must be certified in at least 2 of the
following categories:
1. Engine performance (auto)
2. Front end & steering auto
3. Brakes & braking systems (aulo)
4. Electrical systems (auto)
5. Heating & alr conditioning (auto)

Virestone 
For a personal Interview, please call Tom Smith

271-8362
Equal Opportunity Emplore,5331 2 Grand River, Formiogroa

STUDENTS

MIDWEST STUDENTS
PUBLISHING

559-4330 STUDENTS

We're hiring now for a limited number of part time
positions paying between $3.50 and $8.00 per hour.
You must be able to work 20 hours a week, be
motivated and be timely. No experience is necessary.
$10.00 BONUS on your 1•1 chick if you .r.
hired within 7 day•. CALL NOW! (313) 559-4330

$$$$$$$$$$$$$

PROPERTY MANAGEME
Leasing Consultants

I Gr-n Man,oarnent Compiny, a Wding natud propirty n,anagement
hee,Mu»red In F-nIngton Hlle. Mtchlean ha, ex-Ing opportunltle, for
W U-ing Con,ultint, ln -tro D,tron/Ann Arbor Iree
/ ed,le for car,9 oilinted IndMdu- #th a pfovin track record of
r.hip, a 00©ompllahme- Strong •al-. 04*tomer lervioe and/or woa
deduceon or iper•00 pril-red

1. m *allent oompon-on packlgo Sond rolian,0 ¥Ath Wary hilog for
dI- con,Idifillon to:

M•• M.•10"0
D-- d Hman ...all...

Ii.-Il•- Cempiny
30- No,0-llorn Ilwy., 8- 30

F-mInglog, Hllg &41 40010

411/ Oplom* Imploy,r

111

On-81

A n*

-01

%4 111

MECHANICAL DESIGN
ENGINEER

- Part Timi -

Let your creative "Can Do" abilities show.
We are a world leader In alr control

systems and are seeking an Individual that
can take leading edge concepts and put
them Into a usable form for our company.
Working as a part of the corporate staff,
the successful candidate will interact with

all areas of the company and will function
as a Project Definition coordinator and an
R & D Engineer.
Recent retirees are encouraged to apply.
For confidential consideration, send re-
sume to:

Dipt. 39, P.O. Box 837
Troy, MI 41000

inamrmellve actlon imployi mmh

STOCK CLERKS

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET has

Immediate openings for full and/or
part time stock clerks. Must be 18
years or older. Heavy lifting required.
No experience necessary. Apply In
person at:

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET
6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD.

(At 15 MI» Road - Weet Bloomfield)
425 NO. CENTER ST.

(Sheldon Road - Northville)
FOOD EMPORIUM
37399 W. 6 MILE RD.

(At N-burgh - LIvonla)

GENERAL MANAGEMENT
SERVICES

14700 Farmington Mood
Llionia, Nlch.. Sulli 104

He,Hage Commons

MANAGER TRAINEES
We are now accepting applicatlon, for thi poll-
lion of manager trainee for the greater Ditrolt
aria. Succeesful candldate, will have retail oper-
allons experienow, bi a mature person with
collego level training or like job experlence, be
willing to accept reeponsibillty and be able to
manage & develop employees

EMRO provides a complite training program with
cl-aroom & 11*Id oporations 8-loni which In-
clu€le accounting, piyroll record k-pIng. recruit-
Ing, training & motivation of porionnet.

Salary $13,000 - $17,000 plus comml-on first
year depending upon exp-noe & oducational
background. Excellent opportunity for advano-
ment. We offer h-th & lili In,uranoo, vacations.
Nck pay & a r/troment progrim

For compl- explanallon of job riqutrimints &
conndon:101 Intervlim apply k, poreon al thi
Holiday Inn, 38123 W. 10 MI» Rd. In Farmington
Hills on Tu,iday, May 10,9 am. to 3:30 p.m. M
1<Ind reeumeto:

MR. RUSS BRUNER

C/O EMROMARK!1»1@ CO-ANY
37410 7 ILE ROAD

LIVONIA, MI 40152

NO TELEPHOIE CALLS PLEASE

ff 4

A

College Studenti, Teachers and Others:

kt Kelly Services
put cash in your

pocket this summer
Earn Top Pay!

Many Openings!
Jobs now avallable at major

companies hom May
through September

To make the most of your Summer, call
Kelly today, we'll put you to work without
de lay.

Troy ..................... 362-1180

mooineld ............... 642-9650

Soit,deld. ,
Far-Imotia . 471-2030

852-8800
. 522-4020

0-em City 422-0209
.. 761-5700

................. .2-77.

1(LIN ELGirl

SERVICES

1101 - -•ty:.ve...

I "

··---
i


